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Waiting it out

The home opener for the Nor-
LtlvilleHig.l! SChoolfootl)~ll t('am
Friday was interrupted by a
rainstorm which cancelled
many other games in the area.
The lightning and rain forced a
delay of more than an hour in
Northville's tussle with
Plymouth Salem. Above, spec-
tators escape the weather out-
side the bathrooms at the con-
cession stand. At right, Steve
Bastian catches up on some
reading in the Mustang locker
room. Play continued but Nor-
thville lost 14.().For more on the
game, see page 7-D.

Committee eyes plans for county land
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County officials said they
intended to narrow the hst of bidders
on the development of 1,040acres in
Northville Township yesterday
(after Record deadhne)

"We have the scoring complete,
and we're ready to move onto the
negotiating stage with the remaining
participants," said Bill Wild, the
county's director of business
development, m an mterview tues-
day.

"I can't release the names yet or
the number of development teams
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that wllll>eelimmated," Wild said.
In early June, four development

teams submitted proposals to the
county for development of the land,
which runs along Five and Six Mile
road between Beck and Sheldon.

Included m three of the four pro-
posals were golf courses - designed
by legends Jack Nicklaus, Lee
Trevino and Arnold Palmer.

Wild said the scoring system con·
SIStedof a collection of items used in
the request-for-proposal «RFP)
document. RFPs mc!uded II list of
criteria sent to developers prior to
their proposal submittals.

He added the review committee
took the items in the RFPs and at-
tached a certain amount of weight to
them. Wild said the review commit-
tee mcluded one county commis-
sioner and officials from the county
executive's office.

The four development teams to
submit proposals include: Holtzman
and Silverman, Nicklaus-Sierra
Development Corp., LoPatin and Co.,
and Duke Associates; and J J. Slavik
Inc., Byron Trerlce Co., Vidosh Inc.,
and Trammell Crow Co.

The other two groups are R.A.
DeMattia Co., Selective Group, Heinz

C. Prechter, ASA Inc., and Alex-
ander Hamilton Life Insurance Co.;
and Charter Development Co. (Ar-
nold Cohen/Walter Cohen), John
Boll, Joseph P. Ministrelli, and
Huber Wright.

Wild said he expects the negotia-
tion period between the county and
the development team finalists to
last between two and four weeks. He
added money wfll be an important
factor In the negotiations, as will how
each bidder proposes to use the land.

Wild also said the county Is still
considering entering into the project
on a joint-venture basis.
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"1Park millage
returns to

as soccer fields, lighted ball
diamonds, volleyball courts, and
parking spaces at the community-
park site.

The request for a .9-mill Increase
over two years would be the same
proposal placed on last year's ballot.
But Anderson said that - due to in-
creases in property assessments -
the amount collected by the township
and the city actually would be less.

He said the amount projected by
the township would be .7994 mill. He
said the city would have "a similar"
reduction.

The park-millage question will not
be back on the township ballot this
year. An attorney's opinion has said
the township'S approval last year will
stand if city voters this year reverse
their stance and approve the millage.

Meanwhile, Anderson has said it is
possible that a developer who needs
land to create a wetland might agree
to build the wetland in the west are::
of the community park and agree to
fund some sought-after park im-
provements such as a soccer field.

If that occurs, Anderson said, city
and township residents would end up
paying even less than expected for
the park Improvements.

But Anderson has noted that the
millage needs to be placed on the
ballot in case the wetland proposal
falls through. Moreover, he said,
funds from the developer might not
be enough to fully pay for park im-
provements.

ballot in city
By DARRELL CLEM

City of Northville voters will decide
Nov. 7 whether they want to pay for
local park improvements.

The city council last week agreed
unanimously to place the park
millage question on the ballot for a
seeond consecutive year.

The decision came at the request of
Recreation Director John Anderson,
who said funds are needed to develop
the community park located on Beck
Road north of Five Mile.

The park millage question will be
the same as it was last year, when it
was approved by township voters but
defeated by a nearly 2-to-l margin in
the city. Passage required approval
in both the township and the city.

Anderson attributed the city's
backlash partly to last-minute
negative campaign tactics by a small
group of park-millage opponents.

At a city council meeting Tuesday,
Sept. 5, Anderson was strongly urged
by Mayor Christopher Johnson to en-
sure that city voters receh'e accurate
information on the park millage.

City council members showed no
reluctance to place the millage ques-
tion on the ballot again.

"I would support putting it on the
ballot for the voters to decide," Coun-
cil Member Jerry Mittman said He
added later that "there's no doubt"
the area needs a wccer field.

Anderson has said the millage
could help fund improvements such
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ViCiol;ial1 Festival
runs this weekend

Queen Victoria would be delighted.
Festive banners are flying, signs

are posted, and the event everyone
has been waiting for is just around
the corner '"

In celebration of the art, history
and romance of the lSOOs,Northville
kicks off its first Victorian Festival
this weekend, sept. 15-17.

Sponsored by the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce, the
festival was organized to provide
relaxed, turn-of-the-century fun and
to showcase the unique history of
Northville.

Festival organizers request that
everyone taking part in the Victorian
Festival dress In costume of the
period. Howe"er, costumes are not
mandatory.

Highlights of the event include a
Victorian Festival Parade at 6 p.m.
Friday, which begins at the Nor-
thville Recreation Center on Main
Street; a Victorian Costume Ball
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. beneath a
giant, decorated tent at MiJI Race
VUlage (tickets are stl1l available,
call 349-7640to order); a Victorian
Picnic on Sunday from noon to 3 p.m.
at Mill Race Village; and per-
formanrt's by Escape ArtIst Jon
Oliver, billed as "Houdini's suc-
cessor."

However, there are a host of other
activities planned throughout the

weekend to celebrate the Victorian
era. Ongoing events include a fine art
market, a street festival, actors and
townspeople In costume, medicine-
man shows, strolling musicians,
melodramas, carriage rides,
Historic District tours, historic
readings, an antique consignment
show In the parking lot of the Open
Door Christian Church, impromptu
street dancing, a Victorian tea at the
Atchison House, food booths and
shopping downtown.

There's something for everyone
during the three-day festival. Free
transportation will be provided by a
trolley and horse-drawn carriages.
The trolley will run from noon to 4
p.m. Friday, 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Horse-drawn carriages wiJI travel
through the streets from 2 to 7 p.m.
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
and noon t05p.m. Sunday.

Events get underway Friday with
the opening of the Art Market, spon-
sored by the NorthVille Arts Commis-
sion from noon to 6 p.m.; bandshell
entertainment from 1 to 6 p.m.; and
the Victorian Festival Parade at 6
p.m The parade route wiJIgo from in
front of the NorthviJIe Recreation
bUilding on Main Street, west to
Ro~ers Street, up Rogers to Dunlap

Continued on 12

Residents turn out in force over sidewalk plan
By DARRELL CLEM

Angry Northville reSIdents blasted
a city proposal that would force pro-
perty owners to pay for new
sidewalks, prompting officials to
postpone a deCISionon the project.

An estimated 100people crammed
IOtO a standing·room-only city
chamber last week for a public hear-
ing on proposed new sidewalks for
Baseline Road and streets in the ci-
ty's northeast end

The hearing was the first in a
Sf>rlesthat wl1l be held in the next
several months as city officials

gauge public opinion on a plan to re-
quire Sidewalks In sections of the city
that have none. Owners of adjoining
property would pay the cost.

If the opinion of most citizens at-
tending the Tuesday, sept. 5, hearing
is an mdicatlon of how the plan wl1l
be accepted citYWide, then the
SIdewalk plan appears headed for
trouble.

Although a few people spoke In
favor of the plan, the vast majority
who attended the public hearing
strongly objected to It. Statements
against the sidewalk plan often were
met with thunderous applause and

cheers of support.
Some opponents told city officials

that the sidewalk plan - if carried
out over reSidents' objections - wl1l
be remembered at election time. Two
council members - Mittman and
Mayor Christopher Johnson - are
seeking re-election Nov. 7.

"What we're saying Is 'no.' We're
clear on what we want," Lauren
Chiasson of Grace Street said.

Carpenter Street resident Al
Cassady charged that the plan wl1l
only serve to benefit contractors.

"This Is nothing more than some
contractor wanting to put sidewalks

in," he said, adding later that "this IS
just a real mess."

Wl1llam Norton of Reed Court said
the plan would require him to pay
about $1,500for a sidewalk behind his
house. He said his family would
never use the sidewalk because a six-
foot fence separates the back of his
yard from the area where the new
sidewalk would be Installed.

Jane Francoeur of Baseline Road
said the sidewalk plan would Inter-
rupt qUiet neighborhoods and result
In the removal of old trees.

"These trees were there before you
guys came here," Francoeur told the

council. She said money spent on new
Sidewalks could be better spent to
clean up the Mill Pond - a move that
has been requested by some city
residents.

Douglas Berg of Baseline,
however, spoke in favor of sidewalks,
which he said are needed on Baseline
now that the street has been Improv-
ed and widened. He said the Widening
of Baseline will force people to walk
In the street or on lawns If sidewalks
are not Installed.

"If 1wanted to live out In the coun-

CoDtinued OIl 2
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Community Calendar

Family trees traced by genealogical group tonight
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14

BROWNIE &I GIRL SCOUT ROUND-UP: Amerman
Elementary School will hold a Brownie and Junior GIrl
Scout Round-up at 7 p.m in the school library .

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS. The Novi
Family Support Group of the Al!heimer's Association
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novl Care Center located at
24500Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
Information call Barbara at 477-2000Tuesday through
Thursday.

ADULT INFORMATION CLASS: St Paul's Lutheran
Church wUl host a Pastor's Adult Information Class at
7:30 p.m. in the eighth-grade classroom of the educatton
bUilding at the church located at 201 Elm Street, behind
Hardee's. The class will meet every Thursday for 12
weeks. Led by Pastor T. Lubeck, the class will discuss
the basic teachings of Christianity, particularly as they
are understood by Lutherans. The course is free, In-
formal and without any obligation. For more Information
call 349-3140.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of TMlStees meets at 7:30p.m. at township hall.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at New SChoolChurch in
Mill Race Historical Village. Guest speaker Joy L.
Koenig will discuss "The Latter Day Saints Library in
Salt Lake City." Anyone Interested In traclDg their fami-
ly tree is welcome to attend. For more informatIon call
348-1857or 349-3020.

STARTING OVER SINGLE: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville's Single Place will host a seven-
week Divorce Recovery Workshop entitled "Starting
Over Single" from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the church. Guest
spe~ker Dick Todd, a clinical psychologist, will discuss
"Stages of Grief." Sessions are held Thursdays at a cost
of $25 per person, which includes a textbook, materials
and child care. Upcoming topics include: Networking,

Legal Aspects of DIvorce, Helping Children, The Passage
of .Dlvorce, Church and Divorce, and Fnendship and
Datmg For more information and registration call 349-
0911.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic Dlstricl CommIssion will meet at 8 p.m. at cUy
hall

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: See com-
plete schedule of events elsewhere in this newspaper.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christtan Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
more mformatton call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: Northville Woman's Club
will hold Its Opening Luncheon at 11:30 a.m. at
Meadowbrook Country Club. Guest speaker is Ronna
Romney with a speech entitled "Momentum." Members
may bring a guest. Chairperson for the event is Lonna
Lemmon.

BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP MEETS: The
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia Chapter of Full Gospel
Business Men's Fellowship International will meet for
dinner at 6:30 p.m. with a meeting following at 7:30 p.m.
at the SVeden House of Farmington. Everyone is
welcome. For reservations call Stan Marentette at 464-
7291

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

"THE FOREIGNER": Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "The Foreigner," a comedy by Larry Shue, at 8
p.m. today and Saturday with a Sunday matinee at 2:30
p.m. Tickets are $9 for Friday and Sunday performances

Residents blast city over proposed sidewalk plan
Continued from Page 1

try," Berg said, "I'd live out in some
uncivilized place like Novi."

Baseline resident Joseph Hoffman
also reiterated earlier SUDoorthe had
voiced for the sidewalks: Saying that
residents would favor a revised plan
to place sidewalks only on one side of
the street.

Mayor Christopher Johnson said
such a plan would force city officials
to determine bow property owners
should be assessed for the sidewalks.

City officials have cited such issues
as pedestrian safety and making the
city more accessible to walkers as
reasons for installing new sidewalks,

whIch could be paid for by property
owners over a period of several
years.

Most of the work would be done
next year, although a section of Eight
Mile in a school area could be com-
pleted this year. The school district
already has agreed to share in the
cost of that project with the city.

Some residents have contended
that the sidewalk program would
cause them to lose yard space, trees,
shrubs and - as a result - pnvacy
near their homes.

Some citizens suggested that
money could be more wisely spent by
paying police to patrol streets in at-
tempts to catch speeding motorists.

Horton Avenue resident David Tot-

ten, who also is a member of the Nor-
thville Planning Commission, said
the sidewalk program was under-
taken without careful consideration.
And he said the project has had the
effect of pitting neighbor against
neighbor.

Meanwhile, the city council decid-
ed to adjourn the public hearing until
8p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9.

By then, the mayor said, the city
should develop a clear statement of
Whether to go forward with the pro-
ject or halt it. He also said officials
should further stUdy how the project
would be funded in situations in
which sidewalks might be placed on-
ly on one side of a street

PETITE
FASHION
S HOW

• Thursday, September 14
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Beginning October 1, 1989, an additional penalty

of 510.00will be added to each 1987 and prior years
delinquent tax that appears unpaid on the records
of the county treasurer. This amount is added ac-
cording to the provisions of Section 211.59 and
211.60 compiled laws of Michigan to cover the ex-
pense of sale at the next May tax sale.

Immediate payment will save you this additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing in
the public list of lands to be offered at tax sale.

c. HUGH DOHANY
OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER

MAIN OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE
1200N. Telegraph Rd. 31001Lahser

Pontiac, MI48053 Birmingham, MI48010

and $10for Saturday performances and are available by
credit card at 349-8110,at the door, or from the Marquis
Stores.

MONDAY, SEPl'EMBER 18

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION FOR HAPPINESS": "Your
Prescription for Happiness," sponsored by The Nor-
thville Senior Citizens Activity Center, will be held from
10 to 11:30 a.m. at Cooke School, located on Taft Road
north of Eight Mlle. The program is offered free of
charge by the Catholic Social Services and will continue
every Monday through OCt. 16. Today's topic Is "Hap-
piness Life Line." Transportation Is available for a 50-
cent donation. Reservations must be made by calling 349-
4140.

D.A.R. CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet at noon for a sandwich-luncheon at the Livonia
Public Library (rooms B and C), located on Five Mile
east of Farmington Road. Guest speaker A. Michael
Dellar will discuss "Genealogy and Your Local Library."
For more Information call 453-4425or 348-2198.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday Cruw 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, SEPl'EMBER 19
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Building, 303 W. Main Street.
Wear comfortable clothing. For more information I:all
349-0203.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Georgina Goss is in charge of the program.

MUW AUTUMN BUFFET: The Northville Branch of
the American Association of University Women lAAUW)
will hold its annual Autumn BUffet at 6:30 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church fellowship hall. Any
graduate holding a baccalaureate or higher degree from
an accredited college or university is Invited to attend

this banquet. Guest speaker will be Sister Ann Stamm,
Ph.D., whose topic will be "Fully Human, Fully Alive:
Backbones and Funny Bones." For mOre Information
call Dawn Eule at 349-1626or Ann Thompson at 349-3207.

WEAVERS MEET: MI1I Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mill Race Historical Village.

VFW MEETS: NorthVille Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. EUglble veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northvl1le City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the councll chambers at
city iidil.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER J)

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthvllJe
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is .$17, and the wee~y charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
mmutes before the tIme listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTERS MEET: Silver SPrings
Questers wl1l meet at 12:15at the home of Sue Holstein
Beth Sekerka will discuss the history of hooked rugs and
give a demonstration.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PIONEER GIRLS AND BRIGADE MEETS: The
Pioneer Girls and Christian Service Brigade wm meet at
7 p.m. at the. First Baptist Church of Northville, located
a! 217 N. Wmg. The groups are for girls and boys In
kindergarten through sixth grade. For more information
call Marge at 437-7981or Jerry at 459-7961.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p:~. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
CIVICCenter. All levels of needlepointers are welcome.
For more information call 864-2814.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church administration building. For more informa-
tion call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.

THURSDAY, SEPl'EMBER 21

FARMERS MARKET: NorthVille Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGSBuilding.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novi Public Library. Leslie Caponey
will present "Techniques for Picture Smocking" cover-
ing floss preparation, needle position, coverage and ten-
sion, and stitches and stacking. Everyone Is welcome.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard' VISA; and Amellcan bp,I'~~'
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NEWS BRIEFS
. C<?R~ECTIONS TO OASIS COVERAGE - A story and an

edlt~rJall~ last w~k's Record about plans for the Oasis Golf Center
on Five Mile contamed some inaccuracies.

Fir~t, an editorial about the situation incorrectly stated that
Northville Township has no formal policy on conflicts of interest. In
fact, the township has had such a policy since 1985. It details how a
member of the board of trustees should act in certain conflict-of-
inter~st situations. It only mentions the township board and does not
mention the planning commission or any other township body.

S~ond, in the news story on page 8-A, a quote attributed to
Planmng Commission Member Larry Sheehan may give a false im-
pression. Sheehan has never requested any sort of rezoning for the
Oasis land.

Third, the headline may have been misleading. An office plan is
proposed for the site, and that is what the recent discussion has
covered. There is no new golf-center plan on the table.

The Record regrets these problems.

MORAINE CORRECTION - The Record incorrectly reported
that Moraine Elementary School will see a school speed zone
established on its stretch of Eight Mile Road. There are no definite
plans for such a zone.

School officials are purSUing a permanent lowering of the speed
from 50 to 40 mph, but this has not yet be('n ronsidered by state and
county officials. The school district has no authority over speed
limits.

Additionally, earlier reports may have given the impression
that a permanent crossing guard would be stationed outside
Moraine. In fact, a school administrator is slated to watch students
for the first six weeks of school.

The Record regrets the errors.

STORYTIME REGISTRATION - Northville Public Library's
Fall Preschool Story time Registration began last Thursday, but
openings are still available. Children 31h to 5 years old and not yet in
kindergarten may enroll for either the 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. pro-
grams, which will take place on Wednesdays, Sept. 20 through Oct.
25, Parents are asked to remain in the library during these half-hour
sessions. To register, visit the library or call 349-3020.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION - Northville Community Educa-
tion classes start the week of Sept. 25.

Credit course offerings include computers, cosmetology, GED
preparation and social studies. Leisure course offerings include
duck decoy carving, folk art painting, hairstyles for children,
gardening, and playing the hammer dulcimer.

For more information call 344-8447.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thi~ discount can be "no problem" for you.

~~ 7At"NoRo6fim1Peop&-
~

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177
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.lIoll!Io.. 4) DineIn only
~ , - NotvalidFrlday-

We'd be
the
to put
Words
myour
mouth.

CongrcgJIKIO.,h,I' Jrc hound togelher by f.lIlh ,IIlII lello'Mhlp Not hy " ...mJI,n. .......,
I'k.l,e feci eXleplKllldlly tn...: 10 \\\)"hlp ",nh "' Ih,' .IIlII l'Wr) Sund.l)

A Congregational CttrNian Church ~
I I '\, ..

Meadowbrook Congregational Church
21355 Meadowbrook Road • Nov!. M1 48050 • 348·7757

Worship and Church School at 10:00 a.m .

Parker told committee members
he has over 20years of experience as
an admmlstrator in a variety of
fields He said he IS profiCient in com·
munity growth, economic develop-
ment and long-range planning.

"I am lookmg to find a community
m WhiCh, based on Job results, I
would be prOVided With a great deal
and be able to stay for a long period
of time," Parker said

He added that he was fired recently
in St. Clair by a "radical" group who
had just been elected to power.

"I do have a great deal of ex-
perience to give to a community."
Parker said "For experience yOU'll
get a faster 'bang out of a buck' with
me as manager."

Minutes after intervieWing Parker,
the selection committee brought in
Fecho, who said he has over 12years
of experience at the local govern-
mentleve\.

Most recently a manager m Grosse
lie, Fecho told committee members
he has also served as manager in
Rockford: "I defimtely have ex-
perience in the position you're look-
ingfor."

Currently a political consultant,
Fecho said he was fired from his
Grosse lie job after trustees there
decided to have the supervisor and
clerk position become full-time jobs.

"My management philosophy is to
not get too friendly with the staff,"
Fecho said. "I like to develop a team
philosophy, and as manager, Iget to
know all the jobs beneath me."
"I have the ability to pull thmgs

together," he said_ "I am com-
fortable talking with officials. the
pUblic and staff employees. Ialso en-
joy meeting goals."

Goss said after Fecho's interview
that she hopes the committee will
present a recommendation to the
board of trustees within the next two
weeks.
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from "What are your long-term
goals?" to "What are your major
weaknesses? "

Goss began each interview by giv·
mg candidates a brief description of
the manager position. She said the
manager will work under the direc·
tion of the supervisor.

"The manager will enforce the
laws, administer employee con·
tracts, and basically manage all the
day-to-day functions of the
township," Goss said.

Record/CHRtSBOYD

Meyer Berry Farm on Eight Mile held a barn items. Above, Jeremy (left) and Joe Taylor
sale last week. offering up a wide selection of check out some of the values.

Committee holds manager interviews

-mr&-

ATTENTION:
MOTHERS!

Are your children In school? If so,
Burger King has the perfect part-
time lob for you. Shifts are from
l1am tli 2. 3 or 4pm. Monday thru
Friday. We pay '5.00 an hour
School vacations 0111

Call 473-6070

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB committee consists of Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss, Township
Trustees Richard Allen and Tom
Handyside, and residents Betty Len·
nox and Dan Nelson.

Both Lennox and Nelson were on
an ad-hoc commtttee which studied
the manager position.

Beginning with Parker. selection-
commIttee members thoroughly pro-
bed the former St Clair manager
throughout the half·hour interview.

Questions for all candidates ranged

.1

l

I
I

\
~

DRIVER TRAININGSCHOOL
·Teens 'Adults

New Class begins Sept. 18
Mondays· FrIday

5to 8pm
Classes meet at

NOVI
MIDDLE SCHOOL

25229 Taft
T~~'ty347-1345

MICHIGAN STAlE APPROVEO COURSE 'I

Armed With a variety of questIons,
a selectIOn committee last Thursday
interviewed three of the SIX remain-
ing candidates for the vacant post of
Northvtlle Township manager.

Two of the interviewees were
former managers Peter Parker of St
Clair and Darrell Fecho of Grosse
lie The third candidate asked the
township for confidentIality

The townshlp·mana~er selection

Barn sale

It's Important 10look your best at all
times We ve ded,caled over 50 years 10

nelpmg tolks do Jusllhal We prOv,de
tast. dependable fullse,.lce cleaning &

pressmg and we are sure you Will
~gree-our fme quality workmanship

proves Inat experience counts

I I

.-1

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem .
Auto-O~ners Continuous ReissueTerm Life In~urance Ict~
you qualify every fiveyears for a healthy discount on }our
premiums. It's the perfcct 10w-COSllife msurance
protcction for young families,
JUStask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent ho'"
Contmuous ReIssueTerm can be no problem for 'ou

E"";~L8711l-'\ddtemfrc,:-<c

I:

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252

"'~j
.,\

Gordon Lyon

t
~ ~~~=~~~ii

'13.9l9(J:,~ & 'lJ'ELI
Once upon a Time

in 1976
~ A Pastry Chef namedt Richard

Set out to prove
, that American
lie Bakers could still createt fine Pastries ·

"UOLLOWAYS"
123 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE'.

348-8640

~ END OF SUMMER SALEr

20-50% OFF
On Selected Items

NOW THRU SEPT. 30th~
:J~d!:J'1. g[OWE.'l.1. OF NOVI

26111 NOV) BD' NOV) (Just N of Grand River)
348.2880 M'l~-;~"s

5••',.

:; ~ ( New Arrival Of
~ ~ Back to School Shoes

_~~~ Collectible Dolls
~~.7 for early Christmas Shoppers
'\y layaway available

Shop early for
best selection

Your children's total specialty
store ... c1othIng, shoes, gifts and toys

Girls Sizes Preemie - 14
Boys Sizes PreemIe - 7

103 E. MAIN • NORTHVU.LE

349-0613 Man-Sat 10-5:30

COMEDY
CLUB
and

RESTAURANT r
.... 1iIIiI~® r

Featuring an evening of Dining It: Comedy rr
Presentmg at
your request.

LOONEYTHURSDAYS
every Thursday night

3 different comedians in an

All Star Live Comedy Jam
-8:30pm Showtime-

~.Jo"-----------,
E • Dinner & Show For Two. 82500

•
[nlov OUI livecomedyspeClacularfealullngdlfferenlcomed,an,
eve,v w"ekend,'nd lre,'1you,'c'l ,'nd "!lIend to any 01 our sump
luou' dlnne" r verv1htn'!fromPlImeRibto Pan FliedLakePerch
from P,hl,' Pnmt,\vN,l to Jlmmv s RHQ RIb"

Call (or reserv,lI,ons & show/,mes

THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE
and LOONEY BIN

Restaurant & Comedy Club
1655 Glengary. Walled Lake 669-9374
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Police Blotters

Air conditioner stolen in South Main storeburglary
A $1,700air conditioner was stolen

from Redford Steel Stairs & Railing
on South MalOthe night of Sept 3

Accordmg to a police report, a Len-
nox air-conditIOning unit was taken
from the east Side of the bUilding
The theft occurred between 7 p m
Sept. 3 and 8'30 the next mornmg.
The bUilding also suffered $100
damage 10 the mCldent

• In the second mCldent. a radar
detector worth $100 was reported
stolen between 8 p m Sept 3 and 9
a m Sept. 4 from a car parked 10 the
16000block of Weatherfleld

The victim said someone entered
hiS locked vehICle and took the radar
detector, which was hidden under
passenger seat

• A two-car accident Friday, Sept.
1at 12:30p.m on Baseline Road near
Eight Mile Police said one car was
stopped on Baseline Road, waiting to
make a right turn onto Eight Mile,
when It was hit from behind by
another. The driver of the rear car
was ticketed for failing to stop within
an assured clear distance ahead.

• A two-car collision Wednesday,
Sept 6 at 12:37 p,m. on Five Mile
Road and Sheldon. Police said one
car was southbound on Sheldon when
another - which was westbound on
Five Mile - ran a red light and hit
car the first. The second driver was
ticketed for disobeying a red light.

• A three-car accident at 6:4{) p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 2 on Eight Mile Road
and Haggerty. Police said one car
was eastbound on Eight Mile and ran
a red light, hitting a car on Haggerty
and pushing that car into another.
The first driver of car one was
ticketed for disobeying a red light.

Meanwhile, city police reported
these accidents:

• Two cars collided at the corner of
MalO and Griswold at 5:25 p.m. Fri-
day when a car on Griswold - at a
flashing red light - pulled in front of
a car on Main, according to the
rejAlrL The driver was ticketed for
failure to yield. Minor injuries were
reported, and the fire department
washed down a small gas leak caused
by the crash.

• One car rear-ended another at
the stop sign on Randolph at High at
4:50 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 7. The rear
driver's head cracked the windshield
of the car, but the driver refused
medical attention. The rear driver
was ticketed for failure to stop within
an assured clear distance ahead.

• A car turning left from Eight
Mile onto Center hit another car on
Eight Mlie at about 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 6. The driver turn-
109 left was cited for failure to yield.

• A driver turning into the parking
lot on Dunlap at Edwards Caterer
was rear-ended by another driver
who was ticketed for failure to stop in
an assured clear distance ahead. No
injuries were reported.

MISSING CLUBS - A metal wood
and putter worth $125 were stolen
from the OasIs Golf Center Tuesday,
Sept 5 between 8:55 pm. and 9:05
p.m.

The victim said someone took the
metal wood and putter while she was
waltmg on another customer. She
described the suspect as a white
male, about 18 years old, five feet
seven mches tall, thm, with 1Ight
brown hair.

The Victim added the subject wore
a pmk polo shirt and shorts

BIKES STOLEN - City police
reported three stolen bikes - all of
whIch were left unlocked - last
week

• A $75girl's All Pro blue lo-speed
was taken from a front yard on East
MalObetween 11 a m and 4:30 p m.
Wednl'c;day,Sept 5.

• A 26-mch girl's blue lo-speed
General was taken from a yard on
Carpenter between 11 p.m. Wednes-
day and 3 pm Thursday. It was
worth $100.

• A boy's 24-mch black RaleIgh
Capn lo-speed was taken from in
front of Arbor Drugs on DUnlap. It
was worth $130and was taken bet·
ween 5and 8p.m Thursday.

STOLEN HUBCAPS - Four hub-
caps worth a total of $100 were
reported stolen from a 1986 Capn
parked in the 19000block of Ironwood
Court Aug. 30and 31.

BULLET FOUND - A live .38-
caliber bullet was found by a Nor-
thville resident Tuesday, Sept. 5 out·
side of Sally Esser's Beauty SChool
on West Seven Mile Road.

The victim said she found the bullet
in the street next to the beauty school
sidewalk. Police said the bullet was
dented on both sides and live.

LAWN EQUIPMENT MISSING-
Over $580 in lawn equipment was
reported stolen from a storage
garage in the 19000block of Gerald
Ave. between Aug. 31and Sept. 4.

The victim said someone broke mto
hiS storage faCl1ltyat Long's Storage
by cutting the Master Lock on the
door.

He said stolen items included a $300
weed Whipper, a $280 blower and $15
worth of plastic contamers.

MEIJER THEFT - ALivonia resl-
C1entwas arrested for larceny at Mei-
jer Wednesday, Sept. 6 at 2:24 a.m.
after allegedly attemptmg to steal
$123worth of merchandise.

Police said store detectives told
them that they observed the subject
conceal $76 earrmgs and $47 worth of
makeup in her purse.

Store detectives said t/le subject
then tned to leave the store Without
paying for the items The subJect was
charged with larceny, held in jail and
released on $50 cash bond.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville Township firefighters take care of the details after an accident at Five Mile and Sheldon
RADAR DETECTORS STOLEN -

Two radar detectors were reported
stolen in separate inCIdents over the
past week.

• In the first incident, a radar
detector worth $250 was reported
stolen between 9:02 p.m. Aug. 31 and
7:30 a.m. Sept. 1 from a car parked
on East Harbour Village Drive.

The victim said someone smashed
out the driver's Sidewmdow and took
the detector, which was connected to
the visor. About $15010 damage was
also done to the car.

pollee over the past week. They in-
cluded:

3:24 a m. while in the Meijer parking
lot

Police said they observed the sub-
Ject dnvmg through the parking lot
at a high rate of speed. The SUbject
regIstered a blood alcohol level of .12
percent. In Michigan, .10 percent is
OUIL. The driver was charged with
QUIL, held in jail and released on
$100bond. He faces an Oct. 5 court
date.

• A Maryland reSident was stop- AUTOACCIDENTS - At least four
ped for OUIL Saturday, Sept. 2 at accidents were reported by township

)-;,.<-- c.. ~,0 , ~ .:o~C~ )(( /;?"r' .-/ .~ ~ 0 (

'-..f1'r ~ 6 ....~.....--' ,-~r"-./

f r: HFall into a healthy season",' -
-:J<~~ Attend a free health lecture sponsored by the --"
" ' ~ Horizon Surgery Center. -/::...~ ;..-/'\.r Tuesday, September 26th at 6:30 p.m.,

2:05 a.m. on Seven Mile Road near
Manlyn. Police said they were east-
bound on Seven Mile when they saw
the dflver speedmg. Police said the
dnver refused to take a prehmmary
breath test. The driver later agreed
to take a chemical blood test and
registered a blood alcohol level of .15
percent. The subJect was held 10 jail
and released on $100personal bond.

• A three-car accident at 7:18 Fri-
day, Sept. Ion Eight Mile Road and
Haggerty. Police said one car left the
Meijer lot and hit a car on Eight Mile,
knocking that car into a third. The
dnver of the first car was ticketed for
fading to yield.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least two dnvers were stopped by
township police last week for
operatmg a motor vehicle under the
mfluence of liquor (OUIL).

• A West Bloomfield resident was
stopped for OUIL Saturday, Sept. 2 at

,
Ruth Bayman, M.D.

Announces The Opening Of Her New Office Of

OPHTHALMOLOGY
.~\ l(§"

• Evaluation and treatment of Eye Diseases and Disorders
• Minor in-office surgery
• Emergency eye care

• Student eye screening
• Contact Lenses available

- SPECIAL BACK-TO-SCHOOL OFFER-
One Children's Eye Exam FREE

with Every Adult Eye Exam.

HernIas! What are they! Ho\V can they be treated)
These and other pertInent questlons \'.'111 be
dIscussed. Speaker John H. Fmley, DO.,
F.A.C.O.S. of the Hon:on HernIa Center ~'"'\

~ f!; 1'1' ?<\:.~~ V ~~/.~
~~ ~~~~~e~~nter ,J,/

We have flexible hours to comply with your busy schedule.
Most health Insurances are accepted.

473-9410
\.. 24230 Karim Blvd. (off 10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) Suite 150, Novi ~

19900 Haggerty Road • LIVOnia • 462-1888

GLBNDA1S MARKET
40199 Gra~dRiver 471.4794

No\'!
1/2 Mile W. of Haggerty lOPEN 7 DAYSI[ffi&LR~gjIEIM

§1TIf0~Dli~~
FALL

PLANTING SALEI
ALL NURSERY STOCK

25% OFF
ftOht 1Qa•• Container to

20 fl.Trees

LAl'IDSCAPING AVAILABLE
• We Deliver •

Tim (the Minnow) Miner
Every Monday!!

CALL TODAY ...477-0010

$500 OFF
Any Perm
Starting at $40
up"'. 9-30 89 .. Ilh .d

WALK-INS
WELCOME

Bam-6pm
9am-8pm

Fridays at the Novi Hilton
Fresh whole steamed lobster' I" IU.,t one ot thl' mdny .,e<1tood
speclaltle~ we're cooking up tor you Com£' lOin u" on r r1day"
for our seafood bullet teaturlng .,ome t£'rnflc (at( hp"

• Fresh Great lake Fish

~ Seafood Chowder~

~ And Much More!

And for you la'ld lubbl'r." wp'll h.1\e 1'.1.,1.1",BBQ Chl( h,pn or
Steam,hlp Round 01 BppI Don t ml"> II1£' lu"( IOU" ".11.](/"
deliclou" hot brpad., and a"ortpd roll" Thpn tln",h ,t .111olt With
a chOice or two from our pOpUI.H dp"Prl t.1blC'

FRIDAYS 6 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
ADULTS $25.95 CHILDREN $17.95 f12 .lnd und"r)

Call now for re'l'rvatIOn." and whdp you'rp at It .hk .tbo,,! our
VVeekend Pa(kagps
-l,mll Onl loh,{(, pI , flf r,( In

SEE US TODAYI

, Still Enrolling ....~'loiversary Special
50% Off p~ Z'~e(J,.

-Northville Plaza-
42297 W, 7 Mile • Northville 348·3720
Teachers Certified To Teach by Dancer Masters of AmerICa

2 New Customers • 12 Visit Package
Reg. 570 per person 835 per person

or
1Previous Customer and 1 NewCustomer

12 Visit Package 835 per person
Expires 9-30-89 Must be used In 6 weeks

• New York Style Jazz
• Tap
• Ballet· POinte
• HawaIIan' Tahllian
• Rhythm (3'12-5 Yr Olds)
• Beginners To Advanced

(3'Il-Adult),-----------------------------------
I FR E E NO EXCUSES! VOUR :
: FIRST VISIT is FREE:
~ __ .. ...... _~t~<:.2~~n ..E~~e~t.32.8i ....... 1

12 TOP AWARDS
1987-89Dance

Masters 01 America
Slale & Regional

Compellllon

NOVI HILTON Now Forming ...
ACRO

GYMNASTIC CLASSES

24265 Novi Road
Pine Ridge Center

(IUSl north 0110 mIle)
4 Overall Winners &

Awards For Best
Choreography

347-1700
Mon ....WNJ lAm 9 pm
TUf'A Ttlur8.lm 9pm

ft. 7 ~m 6 30 pm
Saf 811m Noon

b 7 r
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King's ~MillCooperative heads township taxpayer list
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Although there was a lot of move-
ment in the third throllgh tenth posI-
tions, King's Mill Cooperative re-
mained atop Northville Township's
list of ItS 10 largest taxpayers for
1989.

King's Mill's 1989 assessment
came In at $5,323,160 - an increase of
almost $3,000 over the previous year.

King's Mill manager Herb Tim-
mons said 455 residents own a share
of stock in the co-op, whIch covers
about 40acres.

"This is an excellent place to live, ..
saId TImmons, who has lived at
King's Mill for the past seven years.
"It has nice facilities, low
maintenance and a swimming pool. 1
just love it here."

A member of the King's Mill board
of dIrectors for the past year, Tim-
mons said he pays off the mortgage.
The township coUects its taxes from
the co-op in December.

Timmons said the property is
assessed as a whole and added
residents pay their taxes to the
township in one lump sum.

The second-largest 1989 taxpayer is
Innsbrook-Sierra Associates, owners
o( an apartment complex which saw
its assessement rise from $3,284,900
to $4,981,750 in 1989.

Consumers Power, which was the
second·highest taxpayer in 1988.saw

ItSassessment rise to $4,813,170from
a 1988 valuation of $4,609,960.Con-
sumers Power fell from second to
third place in the township.

Meijer also feUone notch In 1989, as
ItSassessment rose from $4,279,180In
1988to $4,591,460for this year. Itwent
from third to fourth.

Swan Harbour Associates checked
in as the fi(th-Iargest township tax-
payer for the second consecutive
year, but its assessment remained
the same in 1989 at Its 1988 valuation
of $3,578,480.

Rounding out the 1989 top ten tax·
payer list are: Detroit Edison,
$3,179,420; Ward Presbyterian
Church, $.'l,112,850; Harbour Hills
Apartments, $2,947,560; and
Meadowbrook Country Club,
$2,393,140.

Wayne County Appraisal Co. 0(-
ficial Glen Shaw said some o( the 1989
assessments dropped due to consent
judgements made between the
tOWnship and the petitioner at the
Michigan Tax Tribunal.

Shaw added the assessment of
Ward Church rose from its 1988
assessment of $2,284,530 because his
firm did a complete review of the va-
cant land in Northville TOWnship.

The proposed site of Ward Church,
located on the comer o( Six Mile and
Haggerty roads, currently sits va-
cant.

Schools discuss
bus policy with
Moraine parents

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Northville School District's
busing policy will not be changed
despite a plea by a number of parents
o( Moraine Elementary children.

And while there are no firm plans
to reduce the speed limit on Eight
Mile near the school, that remains a
possibility.

Nearly 15 residents (rom Nor-
thville Estates, Abbey Knoll Estates
and Pheasant Hills appeared be(ore
the Northville Board o( Education
Monday, asking board members to
add three bus stops.

"We can't afford to take chances
with the safety of our children," said
George Dooley, who acted as
spokesperson (or the group.

Dooley asked board members to
add bus stops at the intersections of
Whitegate and Andover, Andover
and Coldspring, and Standstead and
Battle(ord.

Resident Bob Komasara added,
"The true issue is whether the board
IS comfortable with the children
walking across Eight Mile Road.

"I don't think we're doing all we
can to protect these children," he
said.

Previously, children in these sub-
divisions attended Amerman
Elementary. But to ease over·
crowding concerns, Moraine has
been reopened as an elelllt:fitary
school beginning this year.

"When these children went to
Amerman, they were bused," said
Superintendent George BeU. "But a
lot of them who were bused to Amer-
man are now eligible to walk to
Moraine School."

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton said the board's policy is to
bus students who live half a mile or
farther from the school.

"For the past four years, It has
been our practice to have bus stops
no closer than .5 mile to the school,"
Knighton said.

Bell noted state guidelines call (or
the busing of students within a mile
and a half of the school. "We are
much more liberal in that we bus
children who live over one-half a mile
r;oum:: school."

Residents, however, told board
members they are not happy having
their children walk along Eight Mile
Road and eventuaUy cross to the
school on an overpass.

"I'm tired of talking about an over-
pass; 1 want to talk about adding a
couple o( bus stops in my subdivision
to take the majority of kids in the
neighborhood to school, " Dooley
said.

Board President GleMa Davis said
she appreciated the concern express-
ed to board members by parents and
added there is "no consensus when
sarety is the subject."

"There is no agreement on what's
good (or each chIld," Davis said. "As
a board we try to find the communi·
ty's consensus, and the minute we
treat you diUerently then we'l\ hear
from other parents who also want the
policy changed for them.

"I have confidence In our ad-
ministration that they look after the
safety of our children."

Kmghton said the school district
has been led to believe that "an over-
pass is a safe way for children to get
to school. Besides, construction on a
sidewalk should begin this week."

Knighlon was referring to a
sidewalk that will extend along the
north side or Eight Mile from Abbey
Knol\ Estates subdivision to Lan-
thorn Lane.

Board members approved an
agreement Monday to share half the

1

"For the past four
years, it has been our
practice to have bus
stops no closer than
.5 mile to the school."

- Burton Knighton
Northville Assistant

Superintendent

cost of the $6,300 sidewalk with the
City of Northville.

Michigan State Police Lt. Shelby
Slater has confirmed Knighton's
assessment of the safety of an over-
pass, and added, "We have found the
farther you get children away from
vehicle traffic, the better."

Slater said an overpass system is
safer than using crossing guards.
"Crossing guards are only human,
and besides, children are still close to
traffic that way."

Resident Roy Schwarz told board
members that Bel\ had promised
subdivision residents that a "school
speed zone" would be established in
front of Moraine.

Bel\ said, "Superintendents don't
change speed limits; that's a func-
tion of the Michigan State Police and
the Oakland County Road Commis-
sion."

Bell said he contacted the Oakland
County Road Commission months
ago and is still trying to have the
speed reduced in front of Moraine
(rom 50 mph to 40 mph on a perma-
nent basis. Contrary to previous
reports in the Record, there are cur-
rently no plans to reduce the speed.

Currently the speed limit drops
from 50 to 40 mph east of Moraine.
State police studied the entire stretch
of Eight Mile from Napier to Grand
River in Farmington earlier this
year, concluding that no changes in
speed limits were warranted. That
was before the Moraine reopening.

Les Saunders of the Oakland Coun-
ty Road Commission (OCRC) said
the state police will need to conduct a
new trarric control order (TeOI
survey on the area before a lower
speed can be established.

Slater also said the speed limit on
Eight Mile wl1\ have to be studied
again before It can be reduced In
front of Moraine.

"We'll have to pick several loca-
tions to stUdy along Eight Mile to get
a feel of the volume and speed of the
tramc," Slater said, adding the state
police wl1\ have to be notified by an
outside agency to begin the study.

OCRC oUiclal Winston Myrie said
state law requires a school
superintendent to request a speed
reduction in writing before the TeO
survey can begin.

Myrle l>8ldhe has not yet received
a written request from Bell on the
Moraine SChoolspeed zone.

Bell said he found out Monday that
he was required to send a written re-
quest for the lower speed and added,
"The letter wl11 be sent out right
away."

"We had communications sent to
the county In August on the Moraine
speed zone," he said, adding the new
request will be sent and evaluated by
the state police and either accepted
or denied.

Herb Timmons and the King's Mill Cooperative have Northville Township'S largest tax bill Record/CHRIS BOYD
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career dress With thawl

collar In pure wool.

$250 Oval Room'· at

Northland Easlland
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Turning back time
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Last-minute preparations for the first Victorian Festival in Nor-
thville were going on all last week and this week. At left, some
people tuned up with a Victorian fashion show at Mill Race
Historical Village. Shown from left are Ruth Simmons, Gayle
Pullou, Todd Simmons, Tom Simmons and Gary Simmons.
Above, banners promoting the festival are installed.

route.
Ball said the MRA already has

identified the trucks of about 12com·
panies.

In other matters, Ball said
Griswold suffers from infrastructure
problems. Specifically, the two
bridges on Griswold appear to be
deteriorating, he said, and curves
pose hazards for motorIsts pulling
onto Griswold from Pennell and
Butler streets

Ball saId motorIsts turnIng onto
Griswold from the two streets "just
take their chances."

"The best they can do ISjust look
for northbound <Griswold) traffIC,
push the pedal and go," Ball said.
"You're just blInd where Griswold
Intersects with Pennell and Butler"

Citzens' group worried about possible Griswold bypass
By DARRELL CLEM the Downtown Development Authori-

ty to make those boards aware of the
MRA's concerns. He has since been
appoInted to the planning commis-
sion

"TraffIC volume, speed and com-
poSItion, especIally the high percen-
tage of heavy trucks, are major con-
cerns for the association," Ball
wrote. "We are committed to work-
Ing to reduce traffic on Griswold, not
to see It Increase."

Ball wrote that proposals beIng
considered for the Cady Street
redevelopment "suffer from a lack of
comprehensive planning" HIS letter
also states that studIes on Cady
Street faIl to give consideratIon to the
Impact on the Millview area.

DurIng a telephone mtervlew, Ball

elaborated on some of the MRA's
concerns about Griswold, particular-
ly the stretch between Main Street
and Eight Mile Road.

Ball saId the street should never
have been designated as a truck
route He said the residential
neIghborhoods along Griswold should
not be burdened with the heavy
volume of large trucks, such as ce-
ment mixers and dirt haulers, that
use Griswold

Ball saId reSIdents currently are
conducting a study to determIne
which companies use Griswold as a
route for their trucks He said results
of the study WIllbe submItted to city
offiCIals, who have Indicated that
they will contact the compames and
ask that the trucks use an alternate

A cItizens' group concerned about
traffic problems on Griswold Street
fears that the situation WIll worsen
due to the planned redevelopment of
East Cady Street

The MIllview ResIdents Associa-
tIOn (MRAl, whIch believes that
Griswold already poses risks to
motorists, ISurgIng the cIty to seek a
"21st-century solution" to develop-
ment and traffic

The aSSOCIatIOn, composed of
reSidents of Pennell, Butler, and
GrIswold streets, contends that some
proposals beIng conSIdered for Cady
Street WIll result in major Increases
of traffic on Griswold

In particular, the reSidents oppose

construction of a bypass which some
city officials have suggested could be
eventually built on Northville Downs
property to link South Center and
Griswold streets.

MRA PreSIdent Steve Ball said
suggestIOns for such a bypass "are
not responSible ..

CIty offiCIals have saId that the
bypass prQl)ably would not be built
untIl the latter stages of the Cady
Street project, which IS expected to
take up to 20years to complete.

But Ball saId residents must act
now to try to halt plans for a bypass

"That plan just doesn't make any
sense," Ball said "We have to stop it
now"

In June, Ball sent a letter to the
NorthVIllePlanmng CommiSSIonand

HOMEGYM
SPECIALISTS.

'REFACE'
SOLID WOODS ©Oa:<Cherry ••

and Birch V

SERVING WA YHE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
-FACTORY SHOWROOM
-FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mile Rd., Medillon Hgtll.
1 Block W of Dequmdre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lacros, 'rom Little Caesar Sl

Northville
349·6810

&
• " ..... fS ........... """ .............

Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers. Experienced personnel &
professional in_Dation aveUable, commercial or residential

Get your beat price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. nle.
Nov. 34a_aaso Redford

BttlIn4 OInnyl n.. r '20'" CJ"'OV r.lllIrllpll ROllI
Mon·Frl 9-5; sel 9-5 ... CiJIIIl 211-0071

... ILIIIII

"'larned or smgle quahloed men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance With Farmers ex
elUSive 30/60 Auto PaCkage

VvIlY no' ~heck With Farmers
TOday'

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It· Yourself Headquarters

He said there have been a number
of collisions at the intersections.

Moreover, Ball questioned whether
the 35-mphspeed limit on Griswold is
too lenient. Ball said a 25-mph ad·
VISOryposted by the city on Griswold
"has no force of law" and is largely
Ignored

In fact, Ball said, many motorists
drive beyond the 35-mph speed limit:
"It's easy to get up to 45 miles an
hour WIthoutthinkIng about it."

In hIS letter, Ball noted that
Griswold, like Randolph Street, is a
popular short -cut to the center of
NorthVIlle

"Randolph IS receiVIng much con-
SideratIon to reduce the traffic·
neighborhood conflict - and rightful-
ly so," he wrote

Casterline[funeral 2iome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing

122 W. 0 UNLA P
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Sale Prices End
Sept. 23, 1989
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No Wax· Peal & Stick

Floor Tile69~~.~~~-""); '''.;1
Ea. ~§ rth§J

12" x 12"

~ ~~Lots of
~'':"''Ch-

Great a~riPatterns.....
The BodySmith Xpress In-home workout system ISa

remarkable comblnalion of technology ease and quality
There are no pins to move. no cables to Change And the

space·savlng deSign fits almost anywhere Plus 11 S
affordable I See Our line Of

-Treadmills-Stair Machines-Ski
Machines - Rowers -Stationary Bikes- Multi-Station
Weight Machines-Free Weights & Benches-Heart

Monitors - Saunas/Steamers -Scoles
Fitness Source-carnes onlYthe finest qualify exercise

equipment! Our staff ISfriendly and knowledgable and
committed to service Ask about the unique Flfness

Guarantee"! VISitFitnessSource And bring all the ben0flts of
a health club to your home'

USG
Ceiling Tile

Washable WhiteFrom49~
12~12"
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2 Panerns Available

. • c ~44(NOVO- 996-9553 (ANN ARBOR)
FITNess ...... OR 1-800-733-3488

SOURce. n FOR INFORMA11ON
Visit our showrooms:Jn the Novi Town Center. Novi

Maple Village Shopping Center. Ann Arbor
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self Spacing
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Tile
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Floor Tile
Great for basements
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other colors also on sale

Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax Finish
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Parquet$14!
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Local man works for food
By BOB NEEDHAM Earlier this summer, though, he

wanted to return to Michigan to
spend time with his father.

Rivard took a bus to Detroit but, he
said, was robbed as soon as he got
off Thieves took $450 - his Michigan
start·up money - and all his lug·
gage.

He turned to the Salvation Army.
"They fIxed me up with some work
for a few people," he said. He then
went to stay WIthsome family friends
m South Lyon.

Since then - over two months ago
- Rivard has been catching work as
he can, doing odd jobs and taking
temporary positions while seeking
permanent work. A construction con·
tractor in Oregon, he said he has
many skills: truck driving, bulldozer
operation, front-end loader dnving,
and general "handyman" work. And,
he said emphatically, "I can pass a
drug test."

Rivard has held up his sign at
several locations around the area.
One of his fi:-:;i stops was the Meijer
store at Eight Mile and Haggerty.

"The security came out and asked
me to leave. They said it was a form
of soliciting. It's not soliciting; I'm
looking for work," he said.

He does not own an auto, but points
to a new, red plastic gas can as his
"car" - his transportation. Once, he
explained, it took him two and a half
hours to hitchhike to a job interview
at Schoolcraft and Inkster. He was
late and lost the job.

"I picked up some (returnable)
bottles and boUght myself a gas
can," he said. "People will stop and
pick up somebody else that's out of
gas, rather than hitchhiking." The
ride back took about a half an hour.

"It's never, never had any gas In
It," Rivard said of the "car." But he
pointed out that on~e someone stops
for him, he comes clean and explains
the ruse - that there is no car. Peo-
ple usually drive him anyway after
that, he said.

Rivard said he is not on welfare.
And he is not very interested in a low-
paying job like he might find in a
fast-food restaurant.

"I do better working for
homeowners and seniors (at odd
jobs)," he said. "The different places
I do work, people feed me and take
care of me.

"I don't really need (welfare>.
What I need is a goodjob."

Joe Rivard says he's Just lookmg
for a chance

Robbed of all his belongings when
he arrived back m the area two mon-
ths ago, he has been keepmg body
and soul together by holdmg up a sign
reading "WIll work for food II need
help I Please" around the Northville
area. He's managed to put together a
few odd Jobs, but he's looking for
steady work - at good pay. Real
work

Rivard saId the sign helps
somewhat, but some people don't like
It at all

"I get the fmger. A lot of people
call me names I let it go in one ear
and out the other," he said recently
while holding his sign in front of
Shoppmg Center Market 10 Nor·
thvllie.

"A lot of people drive by, but a lot
of people do stop," he said "People
give me a little food and stuff.
Sometimes I need it, sometlmes I
don't."

The 1973 graduate of Novl High
School went out to Oregon for a visit
and ended up deciding to stay there

Schools see enrollment rise
period for teachers and only a one-
year probation for those who already
received tenure in another Michigan
SchoolDistrict.

Both Allen and McKee are new
teachers and receved two-year pro-
bationary periods.

Knighton said the district
employed the equivalent of 194.85
full-time teachers at the end of the
1988-89school year and now unof-
ficially has the equivalent of 210.2
full-time teachers.

The district has filled 15.7 new
teaching positions for the 1989-90
school year and also added 12
teachers to offset teacher
retlrements from last year.

Knighton noted that not all of the 27
new teachers are employed in full·
time positions.

In other enrollment news, school
officials said they were able to
redistribute the student population at
Amerman Elementary and eliminate
all but one grade class split.

decreased by 8 percent. "As the
elementary kids grow, the high'
school population will increase,"
Superintendent George Bell said.

As of sept. 5, 1989, Northville
Schools registered an enrollment of
3,822students, while in comparison,
on Sept. 30, 1988 Northville had an
enrollment of 3,626.

Knighton said based on the Stafred
Enrollment Projections from
Michigan State University, K·12
enrollment for september 1989was
first estimated somewhere between
3,758students and 3,850.

"Thus, our projection of 3,760
students was on the conservative
side," he said.

To handle the increase in enroll·
ment, school·board members ap-
proved Monday the hiring of two new
elementary·school teachers - br-
inging to 27 the number of teachers
hired since the end of last year.

Northville's two newest teachers
are Kathleen Allen, who will teach
second grade at Winchester. and
Leann McKee, who will teach se-
cond I third grade at Amerman.

Knighton said the state tenure law
requIres a two-year probationary

By BltUCE WEINTRAUB

While reSIdential development in
Northville continues at a feverish
pace, school officials announced
Monday enrollment has increased
more than five percent over last
year.

"On the first day of school (sept.
5), we had 3,822kids - which is a 5.4-
percent increase from the fourth Fri-
day count m Sept. 1988," said Assis'
tant Superintendent Burton
Knighton.

"The majority of new students are
within the elementary- to mIddle-
school age," he said. "Young familes
seem to be moving into new homes in
Northville."

In a district comparison, the
elementary population has increased
from 1,214 students in September
1985to 1,788 students m september
1989.

This shows an elementary-school
population increase of 47 percent in
the past four years. Middle-school
population over the same time period
increased by 14percent.

Northville High's population for
the same four-year period has

Joe Rivard advertises for work outside Shopping center Market recently

TIPS FROM
TU CHKLA PER
Novi Denta' Center
A. Allen TachklaperD.D.S.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency Peace Of Mino
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WHY RITE ON THE RIBBON?

Insurance Exchange Agency. InC::jn Northville
is recognized for achieving mernPers~
on the president's Million $ Co~ 'by';
ditizens~insurance Company of •.t{meric,.

I~uran~ Exchange Agency is on1.y one:
0(.'25 aiAcies from over 500 rep~en~g
Citlzensjri Michigan that qualifj~ for
the PreslClent's Council in 1988. "

"F-t,:", ...

For morelnformation about persOnal or
buslOess insuTance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

Old you ever wonder why
your dentist asks you to bite
on CI thin piece of nbbon? Ac-
tually It IS a very fll1e stnp of
paper, or film coated with
speCial markll1g matenal. What
he IS dOll1g IS checking your
bite. He's 100kll1gfor any high
spots on the surface of your
teeth which meet prematurely
when the uppers and lowers
come II1tOcontact.

He'll check your bite from
several different directions
and from the information he
finds from the markings on the
nbbon, he'll know just how
your bite works and whether It
needs any bite correction. It
may even II1dlcate that certall1
teeth need bUilding up to meet
their opposing partners.

He can also take study

models so that he has a perma-
nent hard plaster model of
your teeth. From thIS Simple
bite test, he can then adjust
your bite so that you have a
comfortable fit and, as a
bonus, save you the POSSibility
of more senous problems 111

the future When your fnend
the dentist says. "bite down".
he's dOing 'eu and your mOuth
a favor. Have you thanked him
lately?

John B. Sassaman 3-l8-123J

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSS B llCueJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

&SON

From the oflice of
A Allen Tuchklaper DDS
NOVIDENTALCENTER

24101NOYIRd • NOYI
al10mlle

348·3100

REDFORD
22401 GRA,",O R,VER

5310537

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVleeE Ro

348·1233

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

-A.-N-E~t
\nbo~Garde

~~ 57707 Ten Mile and Milford Roads ~ .....
~ (On 10 mile West of MIlford Rd I ~.

SOUTH LYON PHONE437-18Sb
L.-==-----OPEN 7O"YSi--------..J

SS:SGObOR
FAhh

FALL
FESTIVAL

'89

Sunday
Sept. 11
12-Spm

"istoric
Downtown

District
Business

Owners Gala
Browse Our
Shops:
·Pcrfcct Touch

Glass Art
'Lakc Front

Gift Gallcl)'
'Curiositics
•Homcstcad

Gallcl}' or
Contcmporary Arts
locat.edat the Lue

In WalledLake

We stock only the best
Dutch Bulbs available
In all the popular

varieties
Including
TULIPS,

HYACtNTHS.
DAFFODILS.
CROCUS,and many mor•.

Walled Lake

Arlon
The Lake
fine art fair on
picturesque Walled
Lake Sponsored by
The ltomestead
Gallery of
Contemporary Arts
located across from
the gallery at
136 S PonltacTraIl

Oyer 125 Crafters.
community. ftI: rood
Booths sponsored by
Walled lake Parks ftI:
RecreationCommission
Locatcd on Market 5t.
LibertyftI: WalledLk Dr I~kc dch\'cn 01a nc\\ Polan~

~no\\ mobllc bclore OClobcr I, and
\\c'lI gl\'C you $300 worth 01 tree
Polari~ c10Ihc~ and acce~~one~

.\ \ake ~ure ~l)Uhurn, Ihough,
bccau~c allcr Octobcr 1, (he l)lIer
goc~ dO'\ nIl) $200

.\llcr :'\O'cmber I. 11\ $100
.\nJ ,Iller :'\O\emner
30, II dl~,lpre.H~

A generous
feeding of

BONE MEAL
produces

prolific blooms of exceptlona' color.
,. ,

also featuring: nOURLY ENTERTAINMENT
Live Music. Comedians llt D;:a::,n:,:c;::e:.:;rs::.. -..

Musical ~ntertalnment, Comedians
courtesy of Looney BinComedy Club,
Dancers courtesy of Dance Dynamics.
Oroovln Music from the 50 s ~ 60 ~ by
,loe Chlla (In Kl'Y Largo Parking Lol)

~~

We also carry

GARDEN MUMS
GRASS SEED

-- Believe It

20% Off all
Perennials, Trees and Shrubs
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Local man hurt in crash
A Northville resident IS 10 guarded

condition at St Mary HospItal after
hIS car collided wIth another on EIght
Mile at Lexington Fnday

Robert Lawson Jameson was 10
guarded condition 10 St Mary's m·
tenslve care umt late Tuesday, a
hospItal spokesperson said He was

admitted to the hospital shortly after
the accident at 11a m Friday

Accordmg to a Northville police
report, a Witness saw Jameson stop
on Lexmgton (or a stop sign, then
start across Eight Mile. His car hit
another which was driving east on
Eight Mile

..-----

Lawson was unconscIous and
bleedmg when police arrived, and he
appeared to be having trouble
breathing. One passenger in the se-
cond car suffered injuries to the arm
and neck, but was conscious and
standing. That person wa., taken to
ProVidence Hospital Nov! Center (or
treatment.

The impact o( the crash threw
Jameson across to the passenger side
o( his car, the police report said. The
collision sent his car off the road

As of Monday afternoon, no one
had been charged in the accident.

Record/CHRIS BOYD
Rescue workers free an accident victim Friday

Vietnam vigil this Saturday
Oakland Hills MemOrial Gardens

in Novi Will be the site of the state-
recogmzed POW I MIA Recogmtlon
by Vietnam Veterans of America
(VVA) agam this year

The 24·hlJur VIgIl at the sIte of the
Vietnam POW I MIA Memonal will
begm thiS Saturday at 5 p.m. and run
to 5 p m. Sunday Oakland Hills
Memonal Gardens IS located at the

northeast corner of Twelve MJle and
NoviRoad.

The 24·hour Vigil Will be sponsored
by VV A Chapter 154of Mt. Clemens,
the largest chapter in the organiza-
tion, With more than 700 members.
Purpose of the vigil is to focus public
attention on the fact that there are
slJll 2,344Americans listed as "miss-
109 10 aclJon" from the Vietnam War.

There are 74 Michigan residents
still missing whose names are on a
monument at Oakland Hills
Memorial G,,~dens. Their names will
be read hourly, and a changing of the
guard will take place by the award-
winning color guard and point team
throughout the vigil.

For more information about the
event call 468-{)525. Chapter 154meets
the first Wednesday of each month at
VFW Post 1794 on Broadway near
Church Street in Mt. Clemens.CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89·28.21

(9-14-89 NR,NN)
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

lust/or/em
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Town Square Park was transformed into a
plant market over the weekend for a special sale
organized by the Merchants Association. Here,

Northville resident Susan Lapine carries off a
couple of fern finds.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CounCil has
adopted Ordinance 89-2821. an Ordinance to add subdiVISion XVI to
Division 3 of Article III of Chapter 34 of the Novi Code of Ordinances
to require the paYing of the proportionate cost of capital Im-
provements In the form of a sanitary sewer extension funded by
SpeCial Assessment No. 83. by those parcels speCially benefited
by said Improvement but not Included Within SpeCial Assessment
District No 83

Th provIsions of thiS Ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
da1.s after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on September 11,
1909. and the effective date IS September 26.1989.

A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89·100.07
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted

Ordinance 89-100-07, an Ordinance to amend Subsection 28-8 (15) and
Section 28-16 of the Novi Code of Ordinances to provide procedures
for the removal of unlawful signs on public property. . .

A public hearing having been held pursuant to the prOVISions o.f
Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the provI-
sions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after
its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted September 11, 1989, and
the effective date is Sepember 26,1989.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public purchase,
use and Inspection at the office (If the City Clerk during the hours of
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, local time.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the
City of Novi will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, October 4, ~989
at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI, MI
to conSider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SECTION 2911 TO ORDINANCE
NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, PolE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE,
TO PERMIT BASKETBALL APPARATUSES AS A GENERAL EXCEP·
TION WITHIN SAID ORDINANCES.

All Interested persons are inVited to attend. Verbal comments Will
be heard at the hearing and any written comments m.ay be sent t<?the
Dept of Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI, MI
48050 until 5'00 p.m Wednesday, October 4,1989.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE. PLANNING CLERK

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(9-14-89 NR. NN)

(9-14-89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89·37.1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CounCil has adopted

Ordinance 89-371. an Ordinance to add SubdiVISion III to D,.,slon 4 of
Article II of Chapter 34. of the Novi Code of Ordinances to require the
paYing of the proportIOnate cost of capital Improvements In the form
of a water main extension funded by SpeCial Assessment Dlstnct
No. 93 by those parcels speCIally benefited by said Improvement
but not Included WIthin speCial assessment District No 93.

The prOVISions of thiS Ordinance become effective fifteen days
after adoption The Ordinance was adopted on September 11,1989,
2'1d the efferl,vp natf' IS Seotember 26.1989 A complete copy of the
Ordinance IS available for public use and inspection al Ihe uffice of
the City Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(9-14-89 NR, NN)

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK-
WITH THE BEST TRACK LIGHT SALE

IN THE WORLD-AT BROSE!

_~~~\::,(~~{) 2@
lJ . 10% OFF

CJ .»m~ our already 40-50%
~ discounted prices

~SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
I "RhflnR .... IUU"," ttlJ f ""n 1)("(11'· \\lllnt.: ,",up5.hr, and II~hl Uulh,BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC I.~l J
31400 W 1 Mil r ROAll
LIVONIAM14/1l 'l~ • ( 111)464 U 1\ "'0" lUES WID ';AT .]0600

lHUAS rA' .]0.00

L c

SOME OF YOUR BEST WEAPONS
IN THE AGHY AGAINST CAlCER

ARE IN THE GROCERY STORE.

A J,el that .5 low In tat hl9h In Iober
wltn plenty of frulls and vegelables

nlay help redlJCe your !15k of cancer

ICancer
Information
Service
1·SQO-4·CANCER

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

347-0456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there will be a vacancy on the
Library Board. Persons interested in appointment to this Board may
get an application from the office of the City Clerk. The deadline for
receiving applications IS Friday, September 29th, however applica-
tions can be received up until the date of the intervtew session
scheduled for October 9th. Please contact the City Clerk if you are
unable to meet the stated deadline.

(9-14-89 NR,NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89·131.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted

Ordinance 89-131.01, an Ordinance to amend subsections 23-5(a),
23-5(b), 23-5(d), 23-6(b), 23-6(c), 23-7(b), 23-7(f), 23-9(b), 23-37(c), 23-
37(f), and Sections 23-8, 23-36, 23-40. 23-41 and 23-46 of the Novi Code
of Ordinances to revIse the regulation of 0,1 and Gas drilling and pro-
duction m the City of Novi.

The prOVisions of this Ordmace become effective fifteen (15) days
after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on September 11, 1989,
and the effective date IS September 26,1989. A complete copy of the
Ordmance IS available for public use and mspectlon at the office of
the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK(9-14-89 NR, NN)

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -
SALE OF USED CARS

The Cttyof NoVIwill sell the followingfilteen (15)vehicles by sealed bid. Btdswdl
be r9CelVedunbl3 00 P.M. prevllliing eastem bmeThursday, September 28, 1989at
Ihe Office 01 the Purchasing Director. 451756 W. Ten MIle Road, Novi, Michigan
48050

1 - 1986 Dodge Diplomat lB3BG26S8HX569366
1 • 1984 Plymouth Gran Fury 1P3BB2659EX578684
1 - 1984 Dodge Diplomal lP3BB26S7EX578683
1 • 1985 Dodge Diplomat lB3BG26SZFX625297
1 - 1983 Plymouth Gran Fury 2P3BB26S3DR194932
1 - 1978 Ford Ranger F-250 MI4546TI22K050985
1 • 1982 Dodge Aries lB3BD26B8LL151982
1 - 1980 Plymouth Volare HL41CAF152529
1 - 1984 Dodge Reliant 1P3BP26ClEC164381
1 - 1982 Plymouth Gran Fury 2P3BB26N8CR187421
1 • 1980 Plymouth Volare HL41CAFI52530
1 - 1982 Dodge Arres K 1B3BD26BXCC151983
1 - 1985 BuICk RNl9ra 1G4EZ57YGFE436427
1 • 1983 Plymouth 2P3BB26S5DRI94933
1 - 1979 Chevrolet PICk-up CKL249F413887
These vehIClesare being sold as IS VehIClesmay be Inspectedat theCityof Novl

AdmlnlstrabVeOffices, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MlChrgan
NObceDa1ed.September 12. 1989

(9/14/89 NR, NN)
CAROL J KALiNOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

par marC'
mfonn~tlon c~1I
626-2121

Acts: 12:24 Awl thl' lPOId of thl' l.1l1i1g/('7fl tllld /IIl/ltll'lll'd

JOIN WITH US
TO

PLANT THE SEED
OF GOD'S LOVE

IN
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NEW NOVI LUTHERAN MISSION
PLANNING MEETING

WHEN:

WHERE:

Tuesday, Seplember ]9, ]989

Novi Public library
45245 ]0 Mile Road

7:30P.M.TIME:

Worship and Sunday School
WHEN: Sundays starling Sept. 24

WHERE: Novi Meadows School
25549 Taft Rd.

]0:00-11:30TIME: d'1;=' lUlh~ran ChurchII' Mi....ouri Synod
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Adopting
Students help others
adjust to new school

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Changing schools during a stu·
dent's hlgh·school career can be an
extremely unnerving experience

Trying to fit It with the crowd and
learn your way around the school can
become very trying even (or the most
well·traveled students

To ease the transitIOnal period of
Its new students, Northville High is
continuing Its peer orientation pro-
gram called "Adopt·A·Student "

"I've never experienced a pro-
gram like thiS be(ore," said lOth·
grade adoptee Jennifer Jacobs. "It's
helped me to get to know a lot of pe0-
ple and get an inSide view of the
school."

Now in ItS third year, the program
IS designed to "make new students
feel at ease as they begin their years
at Northville High," Assistant Prin·
cipal Laura Wiener said

"We feel thiS program ISreally an
Important way of making new
students feel good about bemg a stu·
dent at NorthVille High," she added

About 160 students - 80 adopters
and 80adoptees - have taken part In
the program, which began with an
orientation sessIOnAug. 31

"This is the third year of the pro-
ram, but this year we made it a lot
more structured," Wiener said. "I
made a handout section which told
adopters exactly what to during the
first week of school "

Wiener said each new high·school
student was assigned an adopter to
help acquaint him or her with the
school

Jacobs - who recently moved to
Northville from Atlanta - said her
adopted sister picked her up the first
day of school and helped her (ind
each of her classes

"Kelly showed me around the
school and introduced me to a lot o(
people," Jacobs said, adding this is
the eighth time she has changed
schools.

"NorthVille IS the only school that
has this program, and when yo~'re
new latching on to someone, especial·
Iya peer is mce," she said.

Senior Kelly Frederick, Jacobs'
adopter, said this IS the second year
she has participated In the "Adopt·A·
Student" program.

"I was new in the ninth grade, so I
have sympathy for the new
students," Frederick said. "The first
couple of days can be nerve-
wracking, and Its nice to know yOU'll
have someone be Withyou and who'll
Introduce you around."

She said Jacobs was (airly nervous
during her first day, but added she
qUickly began to fit in. Frederick
said she'll keep in touch with Jacobs
during the school year.

"She's a really nice girl,"
Frederick said. "I pobably would not
have met her Without this program,
but I'll deflmtely keep in touch."

-------------------------------------,.
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senior Kelly Frederick, left, helps Jennifer Jacobs, a lOth-grader from Atlanta

----------Obituaries----------
~I

I

I

JAMES E. GREELEY

James E. Greeley, 62,of Northville
died Sept. 8 at Botsford Hospital.

He was born March 23, 1927 In
Muse, Pennsylvania to Thomas T.
and Margaret CO'Nell1>Greeley. He
married Rose Marie Heron, who sur·
vives him.

Mr. Greeley IS also SUrviVed by
five daughters, Susan Khalaieff of
Chicago, Patricia Davis o( Wayne,
Nancy Greeley of Redford, Nora
Lunden of Brtghton and Maureen
Jones of South Lyon; three Sisters,
Rita Boling of Bonita Springs,
Florida, Marcie Greeley o( Nor·
thville, and Norma Foran of
Plymouth; and six grandchildren.

A marketing representative for the
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages (or 24
years, Mr. Greeley retired in 1981.He
moved to Northville (rom Plymouth
In 1985.

He was a member of Holy Family
Catholic Church and of the Damel
Lord Knights of ColumbUS.

A funeral was held Sept. 12at Holy
Family Catholic Church with Father
John Budde officiating. Interment
was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mass offerings or donations to the
Alzheimer's FoundatIOn would be ap-
precIated.

GERTRUDE JACKSON

Gertrude Jackson of NorthVille
died Sept 4 at St. Mary Hospital. She
was87.

Mrs Jackson was born May 13,
1902 m Memphir Michigan to
Herbert and Laura Stephenson. Her
husband, Floyd, preceded her in
death In 1960.

She worked as a sales clerk (or the
J L. HUdson Company (or 22 years,
retiring in 1962. She came to Nor·
thvllle in 1988(rom Detroit.

Mrs. Jackson is survived by her
daughters, Marilyn Bart of Nor·
thville and Phyllis Jackson o( Nor-
thvlile, and her Sister, Beulah Lester
of VIctorville, California.

A funeral was held Sept. 8 at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home, the Rev. Eric S. Hammar of·
flciating. Interment was at Highland
Cemetery in Highland.

Memorials to the American Lung
Association would be appreciated.

VffiGINIAD.PARSONS

Vlrgmia D. Parsons, 70, of Livoma
died Sept. 9 at Georgian Bloomfield.

She was born April I, 1919 in
Highland Park to Harry and Grace
<Apkarian) Bestigian. Her husband,
Norman, preceded her in death in
1978.

Mrs. Parsons is survived by her
sons; Norman Parsons of Bloomfield
Hills, Daniel Parsons of Detroit and
Philip Parsons of Livonia; her
sisters, Mary Moretti of California,
Ardella Jelloian of California, and
Lucille CraWford of California; and
seven grandchildren.

She was a member of St. John
Armenian Church.

Century Brings
Once- In -A-Lifetime

Special Values!

This Leather Recliner by
LT Designs is the ultimate
in luxurious comfort.

Now get exceptional
savings on Century,
renowned for quality and
design excellence for 42
years.

Due to special
arrangement with Century
Furniture Company, we're
able to bring you savings up
to 50% - for a limited time
only.

We invite you to come in
and see our selection soon.

A funeral was held Sept. 12 at St.
John Armenian Church. Interment
was at White Chapel Cemetery.

Memorials to the American Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated.

ANNM.TODD

Ernest, preceded her in death in 1951.
She IS survived by her children,

Donald of Northville, Douglas of Los
Angeles, California, and Florence
Logan of Davisburg; her brother,
Cecil Sprung of Edmund, California;
10 grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Mrs McMillan was a practical
nurse from 1952 to 1977 for private
medical doctors in the metro area.
She was a member of Redford
Presbytenan Church.

A (uneral was held Sept. 9 at Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home,
the Rev. DaVid Sherman officiating.
Interment was at Parkview
Memorial Cemetery.

Memorials to the Presbyterian
Village Endowment Fund woUld be
appreciated.

GUild.
A funeral was held Sept. 9 at St.

Kenneth's Catholic Church with
Father Wliliam J. Pettit officiating.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

The family suggests mass offer·
ings or contributions to Dr. Youssef
Yomtoob Scholarship Fund, Willow
Run High School, Administration
BUilding, 2171E. Michigan Ave, Yp-
silanti, MI 48198.

Ann M. Todd of Plymouth died
Sept. 6 at Plymouth Court. She was
87

She was born Jan. 6, 1902in Grand
Rapids to Joseph and Anne (Stankus)
Gnms. Her husband, Ralph N Todd,
preceded her in death in 1964.

Mrs. Todd is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Poul <Patricia)
Andersen of Plymouth, and her
Sister, Mrs. Margaret Falicki.

A homemaker, she was one of the
first reSidents of Rosedale Park. She
was a member of St. Kenneth's

ANNAMARIE McMILLAN

Anna Marie McMillan of Redford
dIed sept. 5 at Grace Hospital. She
was 89.

Mrs. McMillan was born March 14,
1900in Ontario to Albert and Marie
(Schultz) Sprung. Her husband.

II
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Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

20292 Middlebeh, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
474-6900 CEl

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30II

No Shift!
Industry. Il has over a decade of testing
and thousands of happy customers en-
joying its convenience. Scop in soon co
see Wheel Horse innovation at work ...
while it's at this special price.

Your best bet may be a shiftless
tractor.

When we say a Wheel Horse is
shiftless, we mean you won't have to
shift gears! Many Wheel Hor.se .tractors
feature a hydrostatic transmiSSIon
which lets you speed up or slow down
with a single lever. Tackle every tractor
chore and never slow down to clutch.

The hydrostatic transmission is
just one of the innovations Wheel Horse
has introduced to the lawn and garden

Wheel Horse Power Works For You

~Wbeel Horse
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

16959Northville Road Northville 349-3860

et



Editorials
to-A
Thursday, September 14, 1989

Our Opinions
Bond issue may be
option for sidewalks

The people have spoken - at least
some of them - and they said they
don't want sidewalks.

At the first of a series of public
hearings to consider the issue, more
than 100 city residents jammed into the
city-council chambers last week to op-
pose a plan to extend the city's
sidewalk system.

Right now, the sidewalk system is
not complete. Some areas have no
sidewalks; sometimes they end for no
apparent reason. It's a problem. Nor-
thville is generally (Northville Estates
excluded) a city of sidewalks. The
pleasant, friendly walking routes are
one of the city's attractions for
residents and potential residents.

Gaps in the sidewalk system are
not good. They cause safety problems
for kids and mobility problems for
residents who are elderly or who use a
wheelchair. Correcting these problems
is a noble and worthwhile goal.

The question of paying for the cor-
rections, however, is difficult. The city
currently plans to require individual
property owners - those adjoining the
sidewalk-less areas - to foot the bill.

Some of these are pretty big bills to
foot - more than $1,000. Even spread
out over a period of years, that's a lot
of money. Especially when the proper-
ly owners in question don't own the
land on which the sidewalks would go;
il's part of the right-of-way, owned by
the city.

The obvious alternative is to ab-
sorb the cost into the general city
budget, but there are at least two pro-
blems to that approach: the city can't
afford it anv more than the individual
homeowners, and it's not really fair to
the people who already have
sidewalks. They already paid for
theirs, most likely as part of the cost of
buying their homes.

At the same time, extending the
sidewalk system would be a benefit to
the community as a whole. So maybe
the community as a whole should share

Government

in the cost to some degree.

One solution might be a bond issue
along the lines of the street-repair pro-
gram. In spite of various problems and
delays which have cropped up along
the line, the program must be counted
as a success. Most of the streets which
needed paving have been paved, and
the ones which remain are at least in
the planning stages.

It was the community's decision -
through a bond-issue election - to
spend the money to fix the streets. The
community decided that the project
was worth the expense, and it went
ahead and approved the idea. The
assessment structure had a built-in
feature which eased the burden on
residents who had recently paid to fix
their individual streets.

Perhaps a similar plan is the way
to attack the sidewalk-extension issue.

A bond issue has three tremendous
advantages over the current plan. For
one, it allows the people of the city to
decide if the additional sidewalks are
worth the cost. Two, ii it passes, it
spreads cost for this citywide benefit
out to the city as a whole. And three,
the cost to each individual person
would be much more bearable.

The tricky part of such a plan
would be structuring it so that the peo-
ple currently without sidewalks would
pay more than those currently with
them; this is only fair. Serious thought
and discussion ought to be able to
remove this snag.

Of course, the bond issue might be
turned down, and then the city would
be back at square one. But the idea is
certainly worth considering.

The Victorian Festival
deserves town's support

After months of planning, Nor-
thville's first Victorian Festival ac-
tually takes place this Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. It just might be a very
important weekend for the communi-
ty.

The festival is a major undertak-
ing - much more so than a lot of the
other fine public events the community
hosts throughout the year. The Vic-
torian Festival idea is truly unique and
is tied directly into the history and
character of the Northville communi-
ty.

The idea is different enough that, if
it becomes established, could really
identify Northville in the minds of
everyone in the metro area and even

the state. It could conceivably reach
the status of the Ice Sculpture Spec-
tacular in Plymouth and the
Renaissance Festival outside Holly.

It's kind of exciting to see
somethmg like this take shape and to
wonder how It's going to come off.

The key all along has been com-
munity involvement. Many different
mdividuals and groups in Northville
worked to make the festival a success.

Their work should not go unnoticed
or unappreciated. We encourage
everyone in Northville to visit the
festival. It belongs to the community,
and it should be a lot of fun.
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Sidewalk impact
By Darrell Clem

Is It possible the issue of sidewalks could cause Nor-
thville political incumbents to get walked over in the
Nov. 7 election?

The hottom line - for many - is
cost. Taxpayers would be forced to
pay hundreds - and in some cases,
thousands - of dollars to have new
sidewalks installed. Sidewalks that
many of them don't even want.

down or trimmed. People say that would invade their
privacy.

And the bottom line - for many - is cost. Taxpayers
would be forced to pay hundreds - and in some cases,
thousands - of dollars to have new sidewalks installed.
Sidewalks that many of them don't even want.

So, as the election draws nearer, developments on
the proposed sidewalk plan - and the potential implica-
tions for the Nov. 7 election - will be interesting to
observe.

Thus far, Johnson faces no opposition for the
mayoral post, although that could easily change before
the Oct. 1 filing deadline. Council member Jerry Mitt-
man, however, already faces opposition from former
council member G. Dewey Gardner and political
newcomer Mark McManus. That means that, already,
three candidates are in the running for only two council
seats at stake.

UndOUbtedly, there will be other election issues to
surface between now and Nov. 7. But if a decision to pro-
ceed with the sidewalk plan is made soon - and if voters
are as upset about the project as they appear - some in-
cumbents may wish there were no sidewalks under their
feet as they scuffle home from an election defeat.

If the opinions of angry citizens who recently attend-
ed a public hearing represent the majority of Northville
residents, that possibility appears real.

Scores of property owners blasted a plan that would
force them to pay for new sidewalks. Some threatened to
remember the issue at November polls.

It's no wonder the city council failed to act on the
sidewalk proposal last week and, instead, postponed the
matter until Oct. 9. It would come as no surprise to many
if the council eventually decides to postpone the issue -
conveniently so - until after the election.

Mayor Christopher Johnson indicated one point that
warrants attention, however. Did the people at the pUblic
hearing really represent a majority of citizens? Or is
there a mostly silent majority out there that wants
sidewalks and just didn't bother to make their views
public?

Last week's hearing focused only on two areas of the
city - Old Baseline Road and the city's northeast sec-
tion. Itwill be interesting to see whether a similar outcry
against the sidewalk plan emerges in coming weeks as
public hearings are held for other sections of the city.

Basically, city officials have cited pedestrian safety
and the continuity of the city's walking routes as primary
reasons for installing new sidewalks. It's a town in which
people like to walk, they say, and people should be pro-
vided good, safe walking conditions.

But many residents apparently don't want more
walkers in their neighborhoods - especially if the
sidewalk plan would result in trees and shrubs being torn

Forum ,. After
the
fact

By Chris Boyd

Cha-cha-cha

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. Weask, however, that they
be issueoriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad·
dress and telephone numoer of the
writer. The writer's name may be
WIthheld if the writer fears bodlly

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submit letters (or con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

By
Phil Jerome

Ididn't mean for it to happen, but
it did. I stayed maybe two minutes
too long in the two-hour parking zone,
got ticketed and had to run over to ci-
ty hall to pay the fine before they
doubled it.

"Well, that wasn't too painful," I
said with a big smile to the lady who
took my money. "But it makes me
wonder about something. I've got
this friend who thinks he may have a
couple of unpaid parking tickets go-
ing back a couple of years, but he's
afraid to ask because he's worried
that he'll be arrested on the spot so he
asked if I would come in and find out
for him," Igrinned.

'.
"',l

"No problem at all," said the
lady on the other side of the countE'r
"I'd be happy to look it up on the
computer. You wouldn't happen to
know your friend's license plate
number, would you?"

"What a break," I said. "I just
happen to remember it. Boy, is he a
lucky guy."

She tapped the number into the
computer and announced moments
later that my buddy's record was
clean.

"Are you sure?" I asked. "He
knows for a fact that he got a couple
of parking tickets last year which he
never paid for. He even got a notIce
in the mail about them."

"Do you think it's possible your
friend's wife might have come in and
paid his parking tickets for him?"
asked the lady behind the counter

"Geez. Maybe," I replied. "I
mean, it's something she might have
done. My friend forgets lIttle thmgs
like that sometimes. even though he
doesn't mean to, and his wife kind of
cleans up after him. You know. keeps
him out of trouble."

"Well," smiled the lady. "you
can tell your friend that all his park-
ing tickets have been paId and he's in
no danger of being arrested.

"And you might even suggest
that maybe he should buy his wife
some flowers on your way home
tonight," she added.

b.s _
•



Tothe Editor:

Ihave noticedseveral letters to the
edItor reganhng the proposed Ward
Presbyterian Church facility at the
corner of Haggerty and Six Mile.
Since some people obviously want
something built on that corner that
fits in with the character of our
quaint little town, several investors
and I have benevolently offered to
purchase that land and construct
something slightly more desirable
for the community.

1. Northville desperately needs a
go-cart racetrack. Thiswouldbe con-
structed for the use ofour youngpe0-
ple and would be placed along Six
Mileat the westedgeof the property.

2. A buffer would be needed bet-
ween the race track and Northville
State Hospital. We think that a low-
level nuclear waste dump would be
Just the thing to enhance property
values. This would go on the nor-
thwestcorner of the parcel.

3. Along Haggerty, a brewery
would be perfect. Of course, there
willbe no part of the facility over 48
feet tall (not even the smokestacks!)
toenhance fire safety.

4. We are trying to decide which
type of plant would fit best in bet-
ween (be brewery and the nightclub
(see item 5), It presently Is a toss-up
betweena fishprocessingplant and a
jackhammer re-manufacturing and
testingfacility.

5. And last, right at the corner of
Six and Haggerty, a nightclub and
topless bar is desperately needed to
attract more quality people to our
quaint little town.

Or, of course you can settle for a
church ...

TomApple

Little influence
TotheEditor:

Aiier reading ail toe letters wrItten
over the summer regarding the Ward
Churchbuildingplans and attending
many of the plannlng-commission
meetings regarding Ward, it appears
that the townshipresidents have very
little influencein the outcome of this
sensitiveissue.

Beingoneof the peopleresponsible
for originating the petition to pass a
church height ordinance, I had the
opportunity to talk to hundreds of
people living in the vicinity of the
church. The overall feeling was that
many wouldprefer the church not be
built.That was after they heard what

Ward had planned and had an op-
portunity to see the plans for this
church.

This ISnot gomg to be a normal
churchwith stained glass windows-
something befiting our small but
lovely community. The Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church Is
planning Its own "city wltin a city"
and I for one do not think this
township is the place for It, nor can
wehandlethe traffic.

By Ward's own studies and in-
formation provided In a booklet
prepared for the tOWnship,it makes
clear that "the bUilding needs of
Ward Church go far beyond a wor-
ship facility. In fact, only 15 percent
of the complex is comprised by the
sanctuary:'

Speaking to the trafCicissue, they
also reported in their traffic studies
that the "majority" of traffic will be
approaching Ward from the east on
Six Mile Road. This brings up
another issue I'm concerned with.
Howmany parishioners reside in the
tOWnshipand willshare the future in-
creased tax burden the church will
create? Tomore fullygiveyoua feel-
ing for the traffic nightmare, im-
agine Meijer'S parking lot - full -
now imagine it emptying onto Six
Mileand heading east several times
a weekand Sundays.

I would hope that all concE'rned
townshipresidents speak up and let
our planning commission and super-
visor know how you feel regarding
the Ward Church. Go up to the
township and find out what is going
on - lookat the plans for the church.
I've been told repeatedly there's
nothingthat can be done, and maybe
that's so. I hopenot.

SueHillebrand

Hike lot sizes
Tothe Editor:

The Northville Record has been
very consistent in its coverage of
issues related to communitydevelop-
ment. Youare to be commended for
your thoroughness. Several issues
reported in your paper lately reveal
that Northville Township is at a
crossroads related to expansion and
development. Iwouldurge the com-
munityplanners to establish a vision
of this community and direct deci-
sions toward that vision.The die has
not yet been cast for Northville
Township.Wedonot have to followin
the footstepsof Livonia, Novior Bir-
mingham.

Ourvisionof this community is one

ofbalancing the current environment
and Its ecology with development.
Mamtain a spacious, low-denslty
feeling without the congestion of a
metropolitan community. Restrict
high-rises, strip malls and light In·
dustry. Do not followNovllnto con-
gestion and depletion, but take the
lead Inpreservation. Webelieve that
open land is a lUXurythe residents
are willingtosupport financially.

Two current issues are being
debated by the toWnshipplanners.
Specifically, we urge Northville
Township to dramatically increase
lot sizes and to be cautious and
thOUghtfulIn allOWingfuture land
diVisions.Your leadership is vital In
protectingwhatwehave here.

Thomas and AliceGriebe

Remarks reply
Tothe Editor:

After reflecting on CindlJackson's
letter in the Aug.17 Issue, there are a
few remarks that, In my opinion,
needtobesaid.

As a "crafter," Iknowthe hours of
painstakingwork that gointomaking
her T-shirts, sweatshirts and visors
- and Iunderstand her frustration in
being denied the opportunity to have
others appreciate and buyher work.

However, I'm wondering what
brought on Del Black's un-
characteristic behavior.

I've known Del Black for over 30
years and have never knownhim to
be deliberately offensive or rude to
anyone. I sincerely believe he
wouldn't lose his composure except
under excessive provocation or in-
tense irritation, and then only In the
mostdesperate circumstances.

I'm writing this without Del's
knowledge and I haven't discussed
this stltuationwithhim.

NorineBerryman

Police conduct
Tothe Editor:

I applaud Ms. O'Brien for the ac-
tion she taken against the Northville
policeofficer.

When I moved to Northville
Township 17 years ago, police of-
ficers smiled and waved. Recently, I
and members of my family have
witnessed behavior from three
township officers on several occa-

• •

Readers Speak

Don't want a church? Okay .
SIOnsthat displayedharassment, sar-
casm, rudeness, and disrespect.
Theyalso used filthylanguage, made
threats, and shouted,clearly showing
their authority. Teenagers seem to
be most commonly the targets, and
as a parent of twoteenagers, I am ap-
palled by howquicklyyears of train·
109 In respect for policeofficers can
disintegrate. Respect Is an earned
quality that cannotbegained through
Intimidation. The example of
"adultness" these officers displayed
is embassraslng to me, because our
family is proUdofthis community.

Name withheldby request

Editor's Note: The reference to
"Ms. O'Brien" concerns a citizen
wholodged a complaint for rudeness
against a City of NorthVille police of-
ficer. The officer was suspendedfor
one day, appealed the suspension,
and lost the appeal before the city
council.

Delightful play
Tothe Editor:

Last Saturday evening we had the
pleasure of seeing a delightful,
humorous stage play called "The
Foreigner" at the Marquis Theater
inNorthville.As withall the previous
productionswehave seen at the Mar-
qUis, the staging and the talented
performers were first rate.

How fortunate we are in the Nor-
thville community - through the
hard work and efforts of Inge Zaytl,
her staff, and many talented people
- to enjoy live stage productions in a
beautifully refurbished theatre.

Why, then, on a Saturday evening,
were there onlyenoughpatrons to fill
a third of the seats?

This theater Is a unique and
precious asset to our community.
Granted, "The Foreigner" is not as
well-known on stage as "South
Pacific," "Oklahoma," or many
other, more popular productions, but
if we are to appreciate and enjoy our
local theater, wemust as a communi-
ty support the efforts being made
here. We certainly have enjoyed all
the productions we have attended,
and the price can't bebeat.

So come on, Northville, let's sup-
port our live and lovelytheater.

"The Desert Song" will be
presented in October.Wehope to see
all the seats filled.

Phyllis & Charles Ely

ITeenagers need to identify with a group I·
pIe, I have observed bOys- - all with
basically the same style of hair - buying
the "in" brand name of shorts, duffel bags,
shoes, etc. I have had girls ask me what
brand name of shoe that a girl that just left
the store bought so that she could buy the
same brand.

This is another in a continUing series of
columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

During the last couple of weeks, in ad-
dition to working at Northville Youth
Assistance, I have been helping my cousin
with the expansion of his new retail soccer
store. In between folding T-shirts, hanging
shorts, and sorting shoes, I have been
waiting on customers - soccer players.

I am sure that this phenomenon of
dressing and looking the same is not unique
to teenage soccer players. I believe that
teenage tennis, football, basketball,
baseball and lacrosse players all speak the
same langugage and wear the same
clothes. If a teenager is not a member of a
sports team, they may satisfy the need to

My observations while at the store
have reinforced what I have known for
years, I.e., it is important for teenagers to
belong or identify with a ~rouJ). For exam-

'I

~
~i Getting crowded
~

~ By Tim Richard:
~

"belong" by joining a non-athletic group.

Some teens may be in pain because
they feel they do not belong to a group. If
they are asked, they may say that they
don't care, but many would respond con-
fidentially that it is important for them to
be part of a group.

As adults it is of the utmost importance
for us to be sensitive to what is going on in
the lives of our teens. If we see a teenager
who we feel does not seem to "belong,"
give that kid special attention. Kids need to
"belong" and to know that someone cares
about them.

My outboard motor was on the fritz one
day in 1982. I took it to the marine dealer
where I bought it, but the guy was out of
business.

week showed just the opposite. We're liVing
high. And shopping mall stores in Oakland
and Washtenaw counties, in particular, are
so hard-up for help that they're offering tui-
tion incentives and child care.

The telephone directory, in the days
when it wasn't so bulky as to be unusable,
yielded a number of outboard deal~rs
capable of handling my brand of qUIet
fishing motor.

Most were out of business.

Traveling US-2 in the Upper Peninsula
that July, I noticed one boarded-up
restaurant and motel after another.

That was in the bottom of the recession.
Today you fight for recreation space, And
maybe prosperity is better.

This summer was Michigan tourism's
first $10 billion summer, according to state
Travel Bureau director John Savich.

The record was reached despite a
slowdown In the national economy and an
erosIon of consumer confidence, he said.

Erosion of consul11erconfidence?
State parks now take reservations, and

A poll of metro Detroiters released last over the Labor Day weekend many were fill·

Savich recently launched the bureau's
new Michigan Fall Travel Guide and Calen-
dar of Events at a news conference, saying:
"Make no mistake: Although preliminary
figures may say that travel had a $10billion
economic impact this summer, this has been
a tough year. Every year since 1985has set a
record in Michigan travel history, and it
becomes harder and harder each year to im-
prove on the record performance of the
previous 12months.

"We started 1989faced with predictions
of rising gasoline prices and a softening
economy. We got erratic prices, slow growth
in the gross national product, a seven-point
decline in consumer confidence, and a 10-to
IS-percent growth in hotel rooms - all of
which makes for a very unusual year full of
mixed signals."

"Mixed signals?"

ed - despite the abundance of mosquitoes
generated by early season rain.

Every town in creation seems to have a
festival of sorts. Savich revealed there were
seven "Celebrate the Great Lakes"
festivals, including even Wyandotte. Wyan-
dotte? Yeah, Wyandotte.

•
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In florid language, Savich unveiled the
new "user friendly" fall travel guide. It com-
bines a cnlendar of festivals and activities
with a selection of 25 color tours, 80 cider
mills and other goodies.

Copies of the free Michigan Fall Travel
Guide and Calendar of Events can be obtain-
ed by calling the Travel Bureau at 1-800-5432-
YES.

So promotion conscious is Savich's office
that they even have a number for the hearing
impaired: 1-800·722-8191.

The travel industry has come a long way
since the bottom of the recession, when UP
restaurants were boarded up and boat
dealers were belly up. If one were old·
fashioned, one could even say It's getting
crowded out in our beloved boonies.

SYLVAN WILL.
You're sure that with some extra attenllon, YOur
duJd v.t>u1dblossom Ulto the student he was me-JIll
to be Sylvan Leanung Ccnters'"are speCLfically de
Signed to help }Our cluld do better I,nschool \Xc
pinpoint the an.-as m wluch )1lur child needs help
and attack the problem WIth an mdMdually dcslgned
program Positivemotl'l3uon, tangIble rewards,
warm frIendl) encouragement, an expenence of

success ng/1t from the stan,

~
Sylvan and a certIfied teacher who
Learning prOVIdes mdtVldualized anen· College Prep/SAT/ACT

lion make all the difference ReadIness_ Center. ;.:.:,::::=.:=~--,::--

Helping ~ds do better'" 462-2750 6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

SYLVA." I.EARNL'.G
CEi'.TERlI PROGRAMS
Readmg

\1alh

CLEAR Wnllng'"
Stud) Skills

Algebra

Karen Benson, Director

Accounls federally Insured 105100,000 bv the "ICUA
All rales subjE'CllOchange

GREAT
RATES!
Community Federal Credit Union is offering
some of the highest rates available on Certificates
of Deposit and Money Market accounts:

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT""
Annual Rate Annual Y,eld

90 days 7.75% 7.97%
6 months 8.000/0 8.240/0
1 year 8.00% 8.240/0
2 years 8.25% 8.50%
"Sub)eCllo penallY for early" tlhdra"al

MONEY MARKETS - Immediate access to funds

6.750/0
r

Community Federal (~
Credit Union .....,..
You deserve ollr Interest,

Canton
455-0400

Plymouth
453-1200

Northville
348-2920
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J
I
I
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I II~ ~~ ~ ,
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Events galore planned for three-day Victorian Festival
Here IS the schedule of events for the first Northville

VIctorian Festival. set to run Friday. Saturday and Sun·
day:

tlOnal tea·tlme foods cake, sandWIches and scones WIllbe
served The tea will be follOWedby dramatic readings by
Kathleen Leo from her book "Town One South." She will
be accompanied by Tom Rice on guitar Period dress is
encouraged Cost is $10per person. paid in advance For
more information and reservatlons call The AtchIson
House at 349-3340.

ONGOING (EVERY DAY) EVENTS

FREE PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION provIded
by an old· fashIOned trolley and horse-drawn carnages

ART MARKET: ThIS annual Northville event will be
open for busmess from 12to 6 p m. Friday. wIth Saturday
and Sunday hours opemng at 9 a m Booths Will be
located throughout the downtown area

FOOD BOOTHS: VarIOus local non·proflt groups WIll
be featurmg Victorian food and fare

HISTORIC DISTRICT TOURS: GUIded trolley tours of
the hIstorIC dIstrict WIllstart at 1 30 P m Frld;ly Walk-
mg tours of the hIstOriCdIstrict Willbe offered c:t2 and 4
p m begmnmg at the mformatlon booth at the corner of
Mam and Center streets

HOUDINI'S SUCCESSOR - JON OLIVER'S ESCAPE
ACT' Immediately following the parade, Jon Oliver,
noted escape artist and magIcian, will escape from a
straIghtjacket while suspended high above downtown
Northville on a fire ladder This will take place by the
town clock on Main Street.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL PARADE: The Northville
Victorian Festival Parade WIllbe held at 6 p.m. and boast
such attractlons as horse-drawn carrIages, bands.
costumed characters, unicycles and English actress
Jane Rosser, who will play Queen Victoria. The parade
WIllstart in front of the Northville Recreation Center on
Main Street. The route will go west on Main Street to
Rogers Street, north on Rogers to W. Dunlap, east on
Dunlap to Center, south on Center to Main and east on
Main to the bandshell area m front of the clock.

BANDSHELL ENTERTAlNMENT: Entertamment at
the downtown bandshell. off Mam east of Center. WIllbe
held Friday from 1 to 6 p m ar,d 7 to 9 pm, WIthSatur-
day and Sunday hours from 10a m to 5p m

STREET FESTIVAL ATTRACTIONS: These mclude a
barbershop quartet, a dulcimer player, actors and
townspeople m costume. a "medlcme man" show, stroll-
mg mUSICIans,melodramas. hIstOriC readmgs. an antI-
que show, and shoppmg downtown

lCE-eREAM SOCIAL: An ice-cream social will be held
at 6:45 p.m. in front of the Open Door Church located at
the corner of Dunlap and Center Streets. Ice cream will
be served by Robin's Cloverdale Cafe

VICTORIAN REVIEW: Starting at 7 p.m. there will be
special bandshell entertainment including: Raghudas
the "Performing Poet," The Figurines singing group
from NorthVille High School, and the Novl Concert Band.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
CHILDREN'S EVENTS: Children's Events include:

PUPPET SHOW: Starting at 10:30a_m. at the town
square bandshell.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

AFTERNOON TEA: A formal afternoon tea WIll be
served from 3 to 4:30 p m today and Saturday at the At-
chIson House lIbrary, located at SOl W Dunlap. Tradl-

MAGIC SHOW: Jon Oliver will perform a magIc
and illusion show at 11'30 a.m. at the bandshell

BUBBLEGUM-BLOWING CONTEST: At 12:15
pm. in front of Sweets-n-Treats shop on Center Street

BALL AND JACKS COMPETITION: Startmg at
12'45 in front of Del's Shoes store on Main Street

HOOPS CONTEST: In front of the NorthVIlle
Record office on Main Street bt>ginnngat 1:15p.m.

STORYTELLING: Also at 1:15pm. Barbara Boch
and Jeanne Gordon will be storytelling.

PIE-EATING CONTEST' at 1.45 m front of
Crawford's.

DECORATED BIKE PARADE I CONTES1':
Children should corne with their already decorated bIkes
at 2:15 p.m. in front of the two bike shops on Center
Street.

MARBLE-5HOOTING CONTEST: This takes
place at 2:45p.m. in front of Genitti's Restaurant on Mam
Street.

WOODEN-PENNY HUNT: Beginnmg at 3:15 pm
in front of Heritage Federal Bank on Main Street.

OTHER SATURDAY EVENTS
"SHE WAS ONLY A FARMER'S DAUGHTER": con-

tinuous melodramas put on by the Northville Players at
the American Legion Hall from 11a.m -3 p.m.

VICTORIAN DANCE WORKSHOPS: Attendees of the
Victorian Costume Ball on Saturday evening are urged to
take part in dance workshops being held at MIll Race
Village at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Dancers will be taught,
among other dances, the Prelude Waltz, the Quadrille
and the Viennese Waltz, by Cathy Stephens, a dance
teacher and performer from London, Ontario.

VICTORIAN WEDDING: A full-fledged Victorian wed-
ding will be held at 6 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village.
Bride Dawn Weakley and groom John Withers and their
guests will dress in Victorian clothing. ApproprIately

dressed viSItors are more than welcome to share m the
festiVIties.

VICTORIAN COSTUME BALL: From 7:30 p.m.-ll:30
p m guests will be welcomed to a festively decorated
tent in MIll Race Village. Park your car at the Ford lot
next door and take a horse and carriage to the ball. The
ball features a lIght supper, two drink tickets lfor beer
and wine), a souvenir ball card and entertainment by an
authentic 12-plece orchestra, the Dudworth Saxhorn
Reserve Band. Tickets are $30per person and can still be
ordered by calling the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce at 349-7640or Edwards Caterer at 344-1550.
Period dress is encouraged but Is not mandatory.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
ARTIST'S BRUNCH: At the Town Square Bandshell

from 10 a.m.-I p.m. classical music and a light brunch
served by Edwards Caterer will be available.

VICTORIAN TOWN PICNIC: Held at Mill Race Village
beginmng at noon, the town picnic will be. an ol~-
fashioned event for everyone. People should brmg theIr
own picnic lunches, blankets and place settings. An
authentic Victorian band will provide muscial entertain·
ment during the day.

There will be a celebrity picnic lunch auction at noon,
where members of the community will auction off
baskets. Proceeds from the auction will go to the Friends
of the Northville Library.

There will be plenty of children's games during the pic-
nic, including three-legged races, women's shoe toss, tug-
of-war, peach-basket basketball and more. A special old-
fashioned tennis exhibition will also take place.

UNDERWATER ESCAPE BY JON OLIVER:
Houdmi's successor, Jon Oliver, will recreate one of the
master's most famous escapes when he attempts to
escape from a galvanized steel drum full of water. The
escape takes place at 3 p.m. at the Town Square Band-
shell.

Northville celebrates first Victorian Festival this v/eekend
Continued from Page 1

Street, east on Dunlap to Center
Street, back down Center to Mam
Street and east on Mam to the Mam
Street bandshell

Oliver Willescape from a straight
Jacket whIle suspended upSIde-down
from hIgh atop a flre-engine ladder
Immediately following the end of the
parade at the Main Street bandshell
Friday rounds out with an ice-cream
SOCIalfrom 6:45 to 8:45 p m and
more bandshell entertamment from
7:30 to 10pm, mcludmg a VIctorIan
review featurmg the Flgurmes
smgmg group and a performance by
the Novi Concert Band

On Saturday downtown opens at 9
a.m., when the Art Market contmues
Planned activIties mclude a chalk-
art contest from 9'30 to 11 a.m.
bandshell entertalllment from 10

a m. to 5 p.m., including a magic
show by Jon Oliver; free per-
formances of the meldodrama "She
Was Only a Farmer's Daughter" by
the Northville Players at the
AmeTlcan Legion Hall; and the Vic-
torian Costume Ball at Mill Race
Vdlage at 7:30 p.m.

Children's games and events on
Saturday in downtown Northville in-
clude a puppet show at 10:30 a.m., a
magic show by Jon Oliver at 11:30
a m., a bubblegum-blowing contest
at 12:15 p.m.; a ball-and-jacks com-
petitIon at 12:45 pm.; a hoops con-
test at 1:15p.m.; storytelling by Bar-
bara Boch and Jeanne Gordon at 1:15
p.m., a pie-eating contest at 1:45
pm, a decorated bike parade and
contest at 2: 15p.m.; marble shooting
at 2'45 pm., and a wooden-penny
hunt at 3 '15 p.m

Sunday actIvities include the Art

Market, which opens at 9 a.m.; an ar-
tists' brunch at the bandshell, featur-
ing classical music, muffins and
croissants from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
bandshell entertainment from 1 to 5
p.m., featUring a magic show and
great escape by Jon Oliver at 3 p.m.;
and the Victorian picnic from noon to
3p.m. at Mill Race Village.

Picnic activities include a celebrity
picnic basket auction, a badminton
exhibition match, and children's
games.

All non-profit groups volunteering
to work in the event plan to wear Vic-
torian costumes, as do downtown
merchants. Confused about what to
wear?

Festival organizers have selected
the time period between 1870to 1920
on which to concentrate clothing
styles because it coincides with the
history of Northvdle For example,
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1870was the first time a mayor was
mentioned in Jack Hoffman's book
Northville '" the First Hundred
Years.

Recommended clothing patterns
are available at the Northville
Public Library for those interested in
making their own costumes.
Remember that they don't have to be
elaborate_

An ordinary woman's blouse can
take on a Victorian air merely by
raising the collar and pinning it at the
neck with a brooch or colorful pin.
Daytime Victorian attire for women
may consist of a white blouse, dark
skirt and an apron of striped,
gingham or printed material.

Men can transform their war-
drobes by wearing vests over white
shirts tied with a bow tie, ascot or
scarf at the neck. Any pants or
trousers in dark hues are represen-

tatlve of the era.
Suggested accessories include um-

brellas or parasols, hand-held fans,
wide-brimmed hats, cameos, lockets
or any type of black jewelry. Straw
hats are appropriate for men during
daytime activities such as the Sun-
day picnic.

Women's shoes should be low-
heeled ballet-style slippers. Men are
advised to simply wear dark-colored
shoes.

Recommended children's clothing
for girls consists of short dresses that
fall below the knee in simple styles.
Boys may wear knickers with long
socks, an effect that can be achieved
by simply tucking a pant leg into the
top of a long sock.

Suggested apparel for women at-
tending the ball includes full-skirted
gowns with crinolme - coarse, stiff
cloth used as a lining in garments -

that can be worn off the ShoUlder.
Gowns with pleating and bustles also
would be appropriate. Ladies who
don't own a gown are encouraged to
wear a full dark skirt with a lacy
blouse.

Evening wear for men who are ac-
companying ladies to the ball may
consist of formal. dark suits, white
shirts with wing-tipped collars and
black ties, ascots, bow ties or
scarves. Cut-away tuxedos would be
most appropriate for those seeking a
more elegant costume. The tuxedos
are available for rental at most wed-
ding and costume shops.

For a full schedule of festival
events, see page 12-A. For more on
the festiVal, see the special section in
this week's paper.

For more information about any of
the Victorian Festival events call 349-
7640

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO
ELECTORS OF THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OF INTENT TO ISSUE

BONDS SECURED BY THE
TAXING POWER OF THE

CITY AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of No~hville,
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue speCial as-
sessment bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not to exceed
$850,000, for the purpose of defraying part of .th~ co?t of wa~erand sewer
improvements in certain special assessment districts.In the City. Th~ b~mds
shall mature serially in not to exceed fourteen annual Installments wlth.lnter-
est payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed the maximum
rate permitted by law at the time of sale.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND !NTEREST OF THE BONDS shall be payable

primarily from collections of an equal amount of ~pecial as~essments ~nd
the bonds shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of No~hv~lIe.

In the case of insufficiency of the special assessments, t~e ~rlnclpal
and interest on the bonds shall be payable as a first budget obligation fr?m
the general funds of the City including collections of ~d valorem taxes leVied
upon all taxable property in the City, subject to applicable charter. statutory
and constitutional limitations. . ,

In case a petition requiring an election with r~spect to the bonds IS filed,
as described below, and issuance of the bonds IS approve,d by vote of the
electors the obligation of the City to levy ad valorem taxes, If necessary, for
payment of the bonds shall be without limitation as to rate or amount.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless a PETI-

TION requesting an election on the question of issuing the bonds, signed by
not less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City, or
15,000, whichever is the lesser, is filed with the City Council by depositin~
the petition with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS after publi-
cation of this notice. If such a petition is filed" t~e bonds affected ,cannot be
issued without an approving vote by a majority of electors voting on the
question. . S· 5() fTHIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of e?tlon g. 0
Act 297 Public Acts of Michigan. 1909, as amended. Further Informatl?n
concern'ing the matters set out in this notice may be secured from the City
Clerk's office. CATHY M. KONRAD

CITY CLERK{9/14/89 NR}
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CP As warn of the 'dark side' of home equity loans
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that many consumers cannot
perceive In short. they put at risk
what IS probably the average per-
son's most valuable asset - his or
her home

WHAT IS A HOME EQUITY lOAN?:
In simplified terms, an equity loan
transforms your home Into a ~uper
credIt card A type of second mor-
tgage, home eqUIty loans enable you
to open a credit line based on the
market value of your house minus
the amount you still owe on It - that
IS,your eqUIty.

Once the credit line IS established.
you can continually tap mto the ac·
count by sImply writing a check or
usmg a special credIt card Or you
can Withdraw the entire amount at
once

In short, home equity loans may be
the fastest way to obtain an interest-
deductible credIt lme for any con·
sumer purchases. from the purchase
of a car to flying the family to

Sliger I Livingston East
Thursday, September 14, 1989 B..

HawaII
But before you rush of( to your

bank, consider this - a home eqUity
loan IS, In fact, a mortgage. Each
Withdrawal from an equIty loan In'
creases the amount of obligation held
agamst your home

In additIOn, applying for a home
equity loan entails application and
clOSing fees Many lenders also
charge up-front fees In the form of
"POints" Depending on the funds'
use, the points may be fully or par-
tIally deductible - or they may have
to be amortized over the life of the
loan.

Some institutions also reserve the
nght to call In the loan if you sell your
house In other words, the bank has
mcreased control over the decIsions
you make regarding your property.

What happens if your financial
situation changes and you become
unable to repay the loan? The answer
IS sImple and devastl!tmg - you can

~;

ur full service auto body repair shop
.:.r: ~ 0 Free estimates

o Complete bumping & painting
o All insurance work

~

.~. 0 Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River Gr::;:::"~d 437-9131
~ New Hudson Mliford Rd 437-9625

A& R Soil Source
"Landscaping SUPK»lies"

oDnveway Stone
oSand oCrass Seed
oTopSol1
0Decoratlve Stone
opeat oEdgmg
oWeed Barners
oShredded Bark
oWood ChIps
oStone . All S,zes
oSolld Oak WhIskey Barrels
oTree Rings
oCanyon Stone Now

avaIlable
(\I.!lt~ I ke flnt..hl

(by the yard or bag)

437-8103

..----------I 8500 Off I
I Delivery:
I with thi. ad ......---------23655 Grl.wold Road. South Lyon

5th Driveway South of 10 Mile

DELlVE&.Y -OIl.PICK-UP

lose your home.
HOW FEDERAL LAW PROTECTS

YOU: Last year, Congress passed a
new law which may make home equi·
ty loans a little safer for consumers.
The Home Equity Loan Consumer
Protection Act of 1988 prohibits
lenders from unilaterally demanding
payment of a loan overnight. Under
the new law, lenders can call in a
home equIty loan only if a borrower
defaults, commits fraud or somehow
causes the lender's collateral to drop
mvalue.

The new act also enables con·
sumers to back out of a loan agree-
ment and collect a refund of their ap-
plication fees if a lender changes the
terms of a home equity loan between
the time of application and the time
the loan is granted.

HOW YOU CAN PROTECT
YOURSELF: Unfortunately, though,
the new fedpral law does not
eliminate the risk of home eqUity

I ..\Near ImOlll[.sum[ mms

N\aStec
"Formerly Mr. Muffler"

"Same OwneiS & ,·v1anagement"

CARS • TRUCKS • DOMESTIC & IMPORTS
Mufflers Brakes Shocks
Front End Struts Springs

- /->. --

~:~-i5~~5:'Tui;tj;;--7f~~

I Lifetime Guaranteed IGuaranteed/--=---:::--..!;i
1 Heavy~~~~;hOCks 1 Muffler ~<_ /J-) 1
I $1195 1$2795 ~ _-:'f..'tJ 1
1 Only Each I Installed 1
IPlus Installation Most Amencan Cars I II Gas shClcks & struts available 1 Most American Cars I
I at similar saVings 1 Reg. '39.95 1
1 NO( V.tlo W<h Any OtIwIr Otsoounl 0, Offer I Not VaJodWt~ Any Olhe' o....,.,nl Or Off", I

Wi1l1Coupon 0 EXplres 10.14-89 With Coupon 0 Explres t 0-14-89~---------+~~--~-~--~
: Compu~erized ,~~~ BRAKE SPECIALl:
1 Wheel Alignment ~:~ $4995 Front 1
I$2995 I -- Or Rearl1 R 53995 1Most American Cars Reg. 159.951

ego 0 0 Uotlmo Wa"anly On Paela • Shoe ••I Most Cars 1 Tum ONma Or Rotor. 0 Rap'- Pad8 Or I
I I Shoo. 0 Check All HOM. And Seal. • I

4 Wheel Alignment Additional Chack Mut" Cyllnelar 0 Rapack1 1 Non·Orlva Whaal B.arlng. 0 To.t Orin 1
Car • Se...~MetalUc PlOd. Ext..

1 With Coupon Expires I I
L 10 14 89 1

No! V.ld W.h A"" OIhe, o."""nl OIf.r -J
• • With Coupon 0 Explres 10-14·89----------- ----------

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS
--CV Joints& CompleteShafts;--

OUR QUOTED PRICE :NCLUDES CERTIFIED MECHANICS
NO CHARGE FOR MANIFOLD STUDS, Clean Comfortable Waiting RO?m

HANGERS, a.AMPS. BRACKm & FREE Coffee

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST
Monday ItldFriday
8:00 arn-7:OOpm

TUliday, Wadnalday, Thursday
8:00 anHl:'O pm

SllUrday 8:00 am-3 pm
JERRY FELD-Manager

437·7033
or 437-7091

333 S,Lafayel1e, South Lyon

WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC
MUFFLER GUARANTEES

• All MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC & FOREIGN 'veHICLES ARE
GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR AS lONG AS YOU OWN THE

VEHICLE & WilL BE REPLACED FREE OF CHARGE UPON
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE

BiggestIngerSOll
Case dealer In
North America

All other Tractors on sale at
like savings· call for prices

o IIIUI '0' Down
~"lll(.l\ ==New Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 mnes east 01Pontiac Trail
(313) 437-1444 Hcxn: IoIon-Frt !HI. 1llI.n .a 8, Sol 8-3

F~aturing

Served with:
• Seafood pasta salad

• Clam chowder soup

Brookdale SIIoppllll Ceater .. 8oatII 1.7-
H_m Mon.-Sat. C)o.3Oalo~ ~ ll:00-8:OOpm

437-1730 - Carry Oul Orden Wel_

loans. To further protect yourself,
you need to address some unpleasant
questions

For example, does it really make
sense to take out the equivalent of a
l5-year second mortgage to purchase
a $12,000car that you may sell in five
years? Could you keep up with loan
payments if you lost your job? If you
plan to use the funds to consolidate
credit card debt, will you really cut
up your credit cards and use only
cash for future purchases?

Remember, your credIt card
habits are a good indicator of how
you may handle your home-equity
credit line.

If you fear that the flexibility of a
large credit line would tempt you to
spend money that you don't really
have, ask your lender to limit

Withdrawals to $100to $500 per check
- or conSider a tradItional second
mortgage to pay for that one big-
ticket item.

Once you decIde that a home equity
loan is right for you, make sure that
you pick the nght lender. Fmd out
whether the bank protects you
against rising mterest rates, offers a
life-time interest cap, or lets you lock
in a desirable rate, compare your
lender's fee with that of other institu-
tions - high annual fees and other
costs can outweigh the tax ad-
vantages of the home eqUity loan,
especially if you are only borrowmg a
small amount.

Read the small print and check to
see if your lender charges an inac-
tivity fee or a penalty for prepay-
ment.

Gf\RY SHEllON

high quality installatIon

- ~: of replacement Windows
and patio doors

manufactured
by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
I FuSlOfl welded comers on the sashes?
2 Urethane loam rllled frames, R13?
3 Ld8tJme Iransferable warranty backe<l by a

btlhon dollar c:n<potIloon?
4 Oouble sa_ gtass WlIh thenno brako?
5 lost resuhs thaI show 000 ." Il1hftratoon?
6 FUSIon welded mIIn frames on s1lClerS and

ClSlments?

==FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

When the 1986 Tax Reform Act
phased out the deduchon for personal
mterest, a funny thmg happened to
home equity loans They hIt the roof

Between the end of 1986 and Oc·
tober 1988, the home equIty loan
market Jumped from $40 billion to $75
billion

The popUlarity of home equIty
loans continues - and for good
reason ThiS year, you can deduct on-
ly 20 percent of the Interest on your
credtt cards and other consumer
loans, but you can still deduct 100
percent of the mterest charged on
home equIty loans of up to $100,000,
no matter how you use the funds.

At a hme when tax breaks are hard
to find, you may be tempted to rush
toward a home equIty loan as If It
were a long lost friend.

In some ways. thOUgh, home eqUIty
loans are deceptively appealing. The
MIchIgan Assoclahon of CPAs pomts
out that equity loans have a dark Side

---0 PTIC ALe 0 RP---
56711 Grand River 0 New Hudson 0 437-7744

2 bla<ks ust of MIlford Rd • Hours M, T, Th. F 9-5. Wed. 9-7, S.l9-12

cP Oakley ~101 R0
Sunglasses
exclusive at Alt4NT·GARDE·c9.)

Homestead Optical ~BerDel

• Fried Shrimp
• Fried Clams
• Fish & Chips
• Baked Cod • Hot Finger bread

87.25 Adults 83.25 12& under. r

Htii+t+H+Hi

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . .: : . ...

NOlh,ng
Runs l,ke

.1 Deere

:tr~ Thesier a
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

229·6548 or 437·2091 0'

lAlH I"ONJI,u '.AIL \OLn'H LYON ,. ..-0-.
1""'~~I" ......... \lI .. , ....."f',,"'r.' ' __ IO ~

~o:cz
Cmm
:IIm
••----



ERS

AMOCO

• •-....... ..........
(FROM OUR ALREADY LOW PRICE)

On All Orders Placed Before
Sept. 30, 1989

(150 Gallons Or More)

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
TO FILL!

===~-----,
I1Jp h:1'JlJhr 010. and v!e'li i

~r:C' -Ie c~ q~G~ on It. ~!OJ r
\

• Amoco@ 200, 300, 400 and lOO molor oils ;
• Amoco@ 1000 hydrauic-transmission fluid :

I • Amoco® mu"~purpose gear lubricants :==- .Super Permalube@grease
• Other proven Amoco@ Iubncants

You're going to need' em-save now. ;

Amoco

BARREL
ASLOWAS

$15950
PLUS TAX & DEPOSIT

helps keep
fleet
operating
costs under control.

I
Amoco®
products and
people can help
keep you
running
smootFily and
profitably.

Products Jobber

\L=_.~=..=---

HYDRAULIC OIL
ASLOWAS

$123~:REL
PLUS TAX _/!t q,~f9~/.-r:

ALL PACKAGED GOODS5%.ON SALE•••

Quality lubricants
• Motor oils
• Hydraulic fluids '
• Greases
• Gear lubricants :

ENTER TODAY OUR FREE DRAWING
FORAN

Ant~,',~.-,
I~,II:.l J

! '/:1 __
..

l i '-

MIN~''",'
PLUS M)·~"

PRIZES (? i '"
DRAWING SAT., SEPT. 16

AT 3 p.m.
, ',. r',~ (Must Be 18 Years Old To Enter)

.. .....-- ---- ...., ... -- - --- - "'....... .... .. ,.. --... . .. ... ~
SORRY, NO DELIVERY ON PACKAGED GOODS DURING THIS SALE.

WIN 2 FREE
TIGER TICKETS I

EACH HOME ;
GAME

SIGN UP FOR OUR I

WEEKLY DRAWING TODAY J

BaJ GA~
685-1541
437-6455624-2131

b ••
.......... ....4 ___( \"

2

• H
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Consumers must use care in selecting a financial planner
Consumers with an averSion for

managIng till~lr fInances, who search
for a fInancial planner who WIll "take
care of everythIng." are consumers
hkely to be taken advantage of by
unethical or Incompetent IndiViduals
masqueradIng as "fInancIal plan-
ners," accordIng to the Institute of
Certified FInancial Planners

Reputable fInancIal planners
understand - and practice - the
pflnclple that any sound financial
plan IS a process bUill on a long-term
relatIOnship between the planner and
thechent

Because fInancial planning IScom-
plex, It requires teamwork

FInancial plannIng Involves the
,careful analysIs of your fInancial

situatIOn. detailed diSCUSSions of
your goals and fisk tolerance, the
coordInated development of a written
plan, Impiementalion of strategies
and the ongoIng mOnitorIng of that
plan

None of these are pOSSibleWithout
contInual cooperalion and com-
mUnication between you and your
planner

ThiS ongoIng communlcalion also
can help you aVOid unexpected pro-
blems or. In the worst-case scenarIO,
financial fraud, and It begIns With the
selection of your fInancial planner

WSU sets
business
workshop

The Wayne State Umverslty School
of Business WIll host a free workshop
entitled "How to Start or Run a Small
Business" In Plymouth

The semInar Will be held Thursday,
'Sept 14. at the Plymouth HIlton.

14707NorthVille Road at 7 p m.
The workshop wIll cover such

Items as the 10hottest bUSInesses for
1989.how to slash hundreds off your
taxes, the 20 biggest pItfalls In star-
ting and runnIng a small bUSiness.
and how to start your busmess With
very lIttle cash.

The two-hour free workshop ISopen
to the publIc Seating is lImited, so
come early to msure a space Reser-
vatIOns Will not be accepted.

Wayne State UniversIty, the eIghth
largest urban university 10 the
United States. IS located 10 Detroit
Wayne has presented the "shIrt-
sleeve" workshops for over six years
and has helped thousands of In-
dlvlduals transform their Ideas into
growmg bUSInesses.

ThIS workshop to be presented In
the Plymouth area Will Include all the
latest tax law ch:mges

Realtors
donate
toMDA
ERA Rymal Symes raised 10 ex-

cess of $1 2 millIon In 1989 for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association
1MDA) as part of a nationwide fund-
raIsing effort by ElectroniC Really
ASSOCiates. Inc (ERA). saId Judy
DePollo. manager of ERA Rymal
Symes

NatIOnally. ERA Real Estate
brokers and sales assocIates raised
S1 1:ntillon. DePollo saId.

Tom SchmItt. preSident of the ERA
Real Estate Network diVIsion and na·
tlOnal vIce preSident of MDA; Gary
Whistler, and Doug Freeman of ERA
Freeman & WhIstler of Gresham.
Ore, the top fund-raiSing oHtce for
the ERA for MDA annual "Day 10
May" fund-raiSing contest among
ERA brokers nationwide. presented
a check for that amount to Jerry
Le~ ISdurmg the Labor Day Telethon
Sept 4 In Las Vegas

SInce ERA Real Estate became the
sole corporate sponsor for MDA from
the real estate Industry In 19n. the
franchise has raised more than $9
millIon to help fight neuromuscular
dIseases. DePollo said

"Throughout the year. our strong
commitment to MDA and a common
sense of purpose keep us work 109 on
behalf of people suffering from
neuromuscular diseases." said
DePollo "We also really apprecIate
the commumly support we receive
for our varIOUS fund-raising ac-
tlvltles"

The local firm's fund-raIsing ac-
tiVities thIS year Included a produc-
lIOn of "The Butler Old It" perform-
ed by the NorthVille Players. she
said

I

"

Collision Repair
Specialists

~l~
/" -........
Stop in to inquire about

our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

150 E, McHatfie
South Lyon

437-6100«437-3222

your money your goals. your
dredm~

and annual c;hareholder information
~ Meet With your planner at least

once a year to do a through evalua-
lion of your fInancial plan and to
make changes where approprIate

::. Update your planner whene\er
a change 10 your financIal SituatIOn
occurs (New jobs, layoffs or Impen-
dIng major expenses, such as a ~ed-
dIng or tUllion costs, are just some
examples of events that may change
your fInancial SituatIOn J

.::.Don't heSitate to call your plan-
ner whenever you have questIOns If
he or she IS annoyed by thiS. find a
new planner

Ullimately, the qualIty of any
fInancial plannmg relatIOnship rests
In large part on you After all, It'S

. rhl~ mean~ you ~hould receive 10
vestment lIterature. lIke a prospec-
Ius. and the planner's analySIS of the
mvestment before you make a deCI-
sion If you don't understand
somethmg. It IS your responsibilIty to
ask questIons untIl you do If. at any
pomt. you feel you are not gettIng the
complete picture, that IS your cue to
~alk." she added

Two-way trust also IS CrItIcal In a
fInancial planning relatIOnship Not
only must you feel comfortable
enough With your planner to trust
him or her With the mtImate details
of your financial lIfe, but your plan-
ner must be able to trust you to know
that you've been completely open
about your fmanclal situatIon and
needs

In addition. here are some tIps to
help you make the most of your fman-
clal planning relatIOnship

Don't give your fmanclal plan-
ner "carte blanche" to wheel and
deal With your money Stay mvolved
at all times

~ Make sure your Investments
match your tolerance for rIsk

_ Read all statements regardIng
your fmances Read Insurance
documents. bank statements. mvest-
ment updates. stock market reports

"In a good financial planning relationship.
your planner will explain most recommen-
dation!'! to you in person. You should al ways
receive written documentation and enough
information to allow you to judge these
recommendations as an educated. informed. ,Investor.

Your fmanclal planner can offer
adVice, educatIOn, gUidance and
strategies to achieve these goals, but
only under your directIOn A
reputable fInancial planner Will
never let you walk away from your
fmanclal re~ponslbillties

For a list of Certified Fmanclal
Planner profeSSIOnals 10 your area
~ ho can help you With your financial
plannIng. and for a helpful gUIde en-
titled "First Steps to FInancial
Security A GUide for Selectmg a
CertlfIed Fmanclal Planner," call
the InstItute of Certified Financial
Planners at 18(0) 282-PLAN

- Eilee" H. :;harkey

and follows through untll the p/ann-
109 relatlonshlp ISterm mated

According to Eileen M Sharkey,
CFP, preSident of the Denver-based
Institute of Certified Fmanclal Plan-
ners, selectmg a planner IS the most
Important step It Involves examm-
109 the competence, credentials and
compensatIon structure of the pro-
spectIve planner and ensurmg that It
IS In hne With your needs and ablhty
to pay

In an Inltlal consultation - before
a formal workmg relatIOnship has

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDSbeen sohdlfled - you should
thorougholy exam me a planner's
educatIOnal background. mcludmg
deSignations and hcenses held. years
of expenence. profeSSIOnal affilIa-
tions and references

"In a good fmanclal plannIng rela-
tIOnship. your planner Will exp/am
most recommendatIons to you 10 per-
son You should always receive WrIt-
ten documentatlon and enough m·
formatIOn to allow you to JUdge these
recommendations as an educated. m·
formed Investor," Sharkey said

51680 Grand River. Wixom· (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fn. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8.ooam -2:00pm

Horse Feed • Hay • Straw
Quantity Price Breaks Available

WhHe Yo J w.1t!
• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild BIrd Seed • Wood ShaVings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

EVERY '89
CHEVROLET

II
GEO

IN STOCK
DOCUMENTED AND VERIFIED AT

ACTUAL

FACTORY INVOICE
Invoices Posted In Windows Of All '89's ... iiiiiiiiiiliiiiii __ ;-.

YOU SEE IT!!

~II .. ~
CORSICA - BERETTA - CAVALIER - CAMARO - CELEBRITY - CARPICE

CORVETTE - S·10 PICKUP - FULL SIZED PICKUP - BLAZER - METRO-TRACKER

SALE ENDS
4 P.M. Saturday

NO DEALERS PLEASE
1990 Models Excluded. See Dealer For Complete Details

SALES HOURS
Mon 8< Thur 9 9

Tuos - Wod F" 9 6
sat 10·"

SEIl'VICE HOURS
Mon730·!

Tuos . Frl 730 !> 30
PAIns

SAT Q 12

- .
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LUMBER
YARDS

GrandOpenin- I
•

A Family Business Since 1890

"(

8540Grand River - near Challis

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR

No. CTD2-2866 6'0"x6'8"
Reg. Price $647.00

Sale $421
Price

No. CTD3-2866 8'10"x6'8"
Reg. Price $1005.00

Sale $654
Price

Sale $379
Price

Includes Screen
Select ... tern .ood with
7/1" Ineullltlng gill... ad-
Ju.t.bIe ban be.rlng rolle...
prlonede"terlor .nd locking
herdwar•.

- ENTERTO WIN -
16' SUNBIRD CORSICA

BOAT & Trailer Package
No Purcha .. Necessary

Enler be_ 8ept. tth _ 8ept. _.1 Church'. _ ..... _ .Iore.
0 ......... be_ 0II8ept ...... n.t. CoraIca IIoat I Tr_ ',,"-. No,.,- ..--y.llegIatnnta llluatben or_. You__ :.e _
_ I to _. Allf_ or photocoplea of __ .. be-..lcally
_. Prtoea era -..-..- for ...... No

IlIbl1t1tutlonll 0' ............... lled. Em.,.. 0' Churdl·. L_ Y_ or_.f__ nolelg_.lkinlllnl CoraIca ............... _
danI_1pnMn! _, .. _. __ Ie ,-,--'or any optional equip-... ,.w... 1IcenH ,__ deIItwy .....

DRAWING WILL BE HELD Thurs" Sept. 21st

.. Georgia·R!cific
Standard 3-Tab

Perma-Shleld DOUBLE HUNG
oWhlte ylnyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
olnaulatlng wood COTeand wood trim
-Terratone Exterior. acreena" grilles extra

Sale Prices Good Thru Sept. 20th, 1989

Chances are we have the ANoERsEN~ WINDOW that you need In stock
at our 20 000 Sq Ft Warehousei Wh'" ;I.... thl. _n to you' You don" ha_ to walt. week. for delivery

, 0 0 of moat It_ .. Wohave tha pro<fuct 0.... p.lce you ......... y_' ·.ou ....1

HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLIDING PATIO DOOR
Rough Opening 71-1/4"xSO"

White Vinyl Exterior

No. PS510W $580
Sale Price

newell~
111 VINYL MINI BLINDS

White or Ivory - 64" Length

ItomNumber RoughO~nlng SalePrlco
24210W-HP33-118-"41lo114-.,2870
2431DW-HP3O-118-"41lo14- "46.59
2846W-HP 34·118-"57-114" '172.38
3046W-HP 38-118-"57·114" '182.91
3446W·HP 42·118-"57-114- .,9394
2442W-HP 30-1111 "~3'114- '154.32
30210W-HP38-118-"37-114-'14585

37"x60" ECONOMY
WHITE SHADES

Light Filtering $199
Sale Price

II,
l

1l~;;:::n;n::::;:n::n=,H,1 Room Darkening $299
Sale Price

Regular Sale
Width Price Price

23" $8.29 4.99
27' $9.69 5.99
29" 10.19 6.39
31" 10.79 6.79
34" 11.69 7.29
36" 11.99 7.59

ilj]' 1'CROSSBUKCIK' 1;~~i:~&n~t

oCornereeallop. oShort.h.ayy duly kick P8no.
oSeIl.. torlng con.onlenc. oBlackhard•• ro oWoath.r.trlpplng and

I °W•• th.r .trlpplng and I~~-o!!!._.oWo.thor .trlpplng .nd door .... p Included
door .... p Included ~ door •••• p Included I oFlbelllla•• eer.. n .on·t corrod.
2.... x6.... ~...V~" oTem~red •• f.ly gl... I 'T.m~red sa'oly gl...

5 2'8"x6'8"
3'0..x6·... $399 ~ 3'0"x6'8" $5995111~=;;t1
Sale Price Sale Price 3'0"x6'8" $8995

Sale Price

1" Mill Flnlah "COLT"

STORM DOOR

THERMAOTRU*
_ OOCiIlS THAT lAS~ AlADt us IIIIST

SI.. ICI.d Th.rmal Con.tructlon Serlo.

ENTRANCE DOORS
No. C8-100 or CS-210

2'8"x6'8" or 3'0"x6'8"

LI::::::===iJ ••:::::'.::~:: $6 9
-llterma' Cor. '''loUla ••• 5 time. bene, than II'OOd
-St", doOr paMi. ,.... t '«cedentry

INSULATED STEELCRYSTALLINE

I -,,..r Imlt••• nant,
.Thennal Cor. In .. "'.' 5 tlm •• ben., thl" wood
.R ...... forced M\try

~~~~~t$356
DD ~I

n. b

FIBER·CLASS.C
FIBERGLASS DESIGNLINE
.n Y'" limited.Inlnt,
-Won', .arp N" dint Of ••• 11·'n......."

No. 48-2006

-Fill clOI.llfrom 3'-6' wid.,
... " high, 22" deep

-3 hanger bars to mUlmlze
hanging space

Sale $39
Prlclt

!E-Z-5iE:l:] KEYED TUBULAR BRASS

EXTERIORENTRANCE LOCK SET
No. 100TUDN-US3 $899,1~ Sale Price

.. >"-0= _ BRASS FINISH

'tY1"'::i".1'~' PASSAGE LOCK SET
No. 101-TUDN-US3 $499

Sale Price

1·3/8" Thick PREHUNG DOORS

BI-FOLD DOORS

EASY TRACK~
I' STARTER

UNIT
Model No. RB1448W

Sale Price

$59
W. alao II.... Ea.y
Tr.ck ,. _UOfIea
a' sale PrIcee eo JOU
can acid to your atarter
unit.

1

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

"1J~~~~/j 20 Year limited Warranty
, Organic Base

LAUB
Roof
Knife

Sale Price

Class "A" Fire-rated
Classic Plus Fiberglass

SHINGLES

Sale Price ••. $16.47 Per Sq.
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

,/

$7.00 $2100
Sale Price Bundle Sale Price Per Sq.

• GeorgiaRlcific 5 Colors Available

Summit® Shingles
30 Year Limited Warranty

Beautlful3-Dlmenalonal ahlnglea - ON SALE NOWI

s6:8~L $1395 No. E3-CA
ONLY Sale Price Bundle SHINGLE :.\..

~ msfO;LYENB ~~~~~;.
R·50A $289 R-50A $487 WIth retractablecutting blade.Mill Finish Black or Brown ~

Sale Price Sale Price EltwllISI#

R""-Ia_SaIo_3tc_

R·11 3·1/2f1 INSULATION WRAP YOUR HOME IN .. TJ!..!.I.\
Energy-sayIng air Inllltratlon barrier by DUPont.

~ ~I 9'x100'

~~j~ ~I ~ Sale $7995
~ Price~ ~~ -,
-.~ ~..-. ~.)=-.;'~:~~
.....~~~:.:~T""fKeeps your home cooler In the sum.

mer and warmer In the Winter.

HEAVY DUTY

STAPLE
GUN

$13
~~r"M.C,hurch's has the only Weather-Resistant Lumber In townl

oReduces heat loss
through wall8 by 33%

·Protects Insulation
R-value

FIBERGLAS® INSULATION
3-1/2"x15" KRAFT FACED $1049 Per
R-11(U.12 sq. II.) Sale Price Roll

3-1I2"x23" KRAFT FACED $1699 Per
R-11(135.12sq.lt) Sale Price Roll

6"x15" UNFACED $925 Per
R-19(48.96 sq. II.) Sale Price Roll

6"x15" KRAFT FACED $995 Per
R-19(48.96 sq. It.) Sale Price Roll

8"x15" ATTIC BLANKET $539 Per
R·25(22.5.q.lt.) Sale Price Roll

No. T·50
Sale Price

Church'a carries ataples to lit
most brands of staplers.

4'x8'-3/4" TREATED ••• $18.00

Quality U.S. GYPsum Sheetrock

DRYWALL

24"x7-1/1"
"WINDSOR"

-Carefully matched pine
-Unflnllhed

Sale Price $499

Water beads right off Wolmanlzed
EXTRA. Weather·Reslatant Lumber
becauae It'a preaaure treated with.
specllll water repellent. Don't settle
for ordinary treated lumber - Insist
on Wolmanlzed EXTRA for your 2x4.
2x6and 5/b6 decking!

15/32" (1/2") 4'xS'

Southern Pine

Sale Price$735
For exterior or interior
use. A.P.A. sheathing
grade.

Sale
Price

,

1~11~.Ii Ton"o.o ."0.0.
~ No.PS510T $632

~~ - -- ,- Sale Price

Perma-Shield GLIDER
-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping II- PERMA-SHIELD
-Screflns and rilles extra

Item Number Rough Opening Sale Price ~,CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
G33 36-112-x36'112" '175.20 ,'-Exterior aur1aces are white
G436 48-1I2"x42.112" '218.14 '. low maintenance ylny'

G44 48-1l2-x48-112"' '236.26 ~
G54 60-112"x48-112" '261.46 ~ . ftomNumberRo h 0 nln Sal. Price
G55 60-112",,60·112" '301.37 CTC1W·HP 24'51I-X14-7/I" '199.09
G65 72-112-,,60-112" '379.34 ~ i CTN30W·HP38-111")(21-314"'27520

I' ~~
Allow 4 to S weeks for delivery __ -- Allow 4 to 5 weeks for dellyery

'Flush _oled ........ 1. __
'E •• y 10 InataW. all_ ...__

~~WOODGRAIN PANELING
DELTA OAK

5/32 ..... ·xS· $499
Sale Price

HAMPTON ASH
1/S ..... ·xs· $8
Sale Price

WINCHESTER CHERRY
lIS"·4'xS' $10
Sale Price

RED CEDAR
5/32 ..... ·xS· $11
Sale Price

24"x9"
"OAKMONT"

-Embossed oak·tone flnlah
-Solid pine with Itch Italn

S.le Price $1299



APPLY NOW for your
Church's Credit Card!
eRequires no annual fees
eLow monthly payments
eNo money down on major purchases
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Church1sWill Meet or Beat
Anyone's Price on Your Proiect!

Just bring in a competitor's current quotation and we will meet or beat
their total price as long as materials, terms and conditions are identical.

LUMBER
YARDS

A Family Business Since 1890

We offer many personalized Services.
Features and Conveniences!

oDependlble Dellverle, direct
from our Itore

oCultom Lumber Cutting
oDo-It·yourself Video Tlpes Ind
on-lite Video Machine

oElectrlc Wire, Copper Tubing,
Rope and Chain Cut.to-Iength

oShatter·Resl,tsnt Acrylic Cutting
oRe-Key Lockset,
oln-Home Cabinet Measuring

oGlas, Cutting
°Custom Paint Mixing
°Screen & Storm Repair
oComputerlzed Deck Design
oKey Cutting

Don't be fooled by phony discounts 0 0 0 the net price is what counts!
Church's Specializes in Kitchen Cabinets and Bath Vanities!

Oak, Cherry, Pecan and Hickory Hardwoods Plus z:: """v~
many new contemporary low maintenance lamlnatesl 10 -- 0

1
,0

oWehsve I wide selection of cabinets with a variety of wood grslns ~
and finishes styled from contemporary to country

oBrlng In your room dimensions snd get a free quotation on the
csblnets you select

oCome In and discusS your Ideas with our profesalonsl design staff
oWeoffer free estlmstes and free home delivery

PEERI.UT t mAYCO'
~~fi~)'l~\J-:\y~~ ~~I@ES~~~ The Mirage 1.:a~!~fS~g~JE~c

l~~!~~!!!!'!!'Y DOUBLE SINKS these leakprooi
~ 22" 33" 6" D I;momb"'o ........x eep I guesswork out of do-

8200 ~--""~ Ing It yourself, II-
"No Tools Hook-up" No. 9620 ~ ~ ~ I:i \ lustrated Instruc-

KITCHEN FAUCET [~Q I itz :l~~~a'::.ke Installa-

LAVATORY FAUCET '~--= WHITE
With Pop-Up 60" Tub (Insulating foem)

•

PE~ Sale Price .. ,'124· $2999 $25 3Pc.WaIiPanelSet-SalePrlce .. '119
Sale Optional Dome - Sale Price .. 074

Your Choice Price Grott '"Tho 0

~ SHOWER SYSTEM

•~ KOHLER
THE HEX SIGN rIA

K-2931 White
No. 841-10CP With Pop-Up Sale Price

-Decorative crystal handle $12049
oPolished brass

5 I $11999 -Aunlqu •• h.pedlnatorya e .Enameledcast Iron
__ ~... Price for durablegoodlooka

MEET UR
I CABINET

. ' SPECIALISTS
Our experts can
help you plan and
design your
kitchen or bath.

KraftMaid~
.,.".

~
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER •

£Q:l.~.~~E-.
60" STARTER SET
Your choice of un·
finished Birchwood or
printed Vinyl Finish
Columbia.
Includes:
02 drawer 4 door base
-Two 12" wall cabinets
-Matching valance

Sale Price

$13995

PRICE PFISTER..
THEPFABUlOUSPFAUCETWITHTHEPFUNNYNAME@

LAVATORY FAUCETS

~

o. 843-1CPP With Pop-Up
-Decorative porcelain

c cross handles
.) oPolished brass

Sale $QQ99
.., '1\ Price ••

SUPER CAULK
SlIlconlzedAcrylicLatex

Sale Price

FLAT

')ECKandSIDING
OIL/ALKYD OIL/ALKYD OIL/ALKYD
EXTERIOR EXTERIOR EXTERIOR

SOLID 1 SEMI· CLEAR
COLOR WOOD TRANSPARENT WOOD

STAIN STAIN PRESERVAnVE
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$1 O~!.$9
9

:al. $7
9

:al.

10.5 oz. tube
LC·130
White

"ColorsFLAT
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$6 !!n $9!a!n $9!!on Rog. PrtcoU"

~-~i.
MACCORog Prtcol12"

BATH VANITIES

~~~

Water Seal BRAND
Waterproofing Formula

oPre"ents water damage
on wood, brick, concrete

oWaterproofs longer"
better than ever!

oAntlque Brass or Porcel.ln pulls
.E·Z care acrylic exterior and interIor

Monllcello a.allble
In light or dark
finish.
RichmondHili
a.allableIndark
finish only.

Size&
Model No.

Monllcello
Sale Prlc.

RichmondHili
Sal. Price

fi1
5 Gallons

- Sale Price

eF<9 $37

~~ W"h"%mo~activo
Ingredients

SlngleOoot
19"X1T

Sale $999
Price Gallon

Made with linseed 011 to
penetrate and protect

Oouble Ooot
2SOOx1r

Oouble Ooot
3,"x19"

1 000r,2 Drawer
3'''1.19"

Garage Door and Foundation are extra.
.n·11 SYPSIding
.S.P.F.Plate. a S.P.F.SlUd.
-711." STRUCTURWOODroot ahe.thlng
.O.C.FIbsr;lal Shlnglea• Slipheed WIndow

Check local codes GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

Model No. 450-1/2 H.P.
32rx24r 2-CAR GARAGE

WITH STUDIO LOFT

No.P-2005 $3799
Sale Price

Garage Doors and FoundatIon extra.
2 car garage wlth loft can be used IS a
stUdio or office - features that many
homeowners are looking for.

Sale $14995
Price

Installed $200
Mode'No.50 Extr. Tr.n.... llt ...

SalePrfce .• , m.lIS

:~::$33
Hevy Duty White Vitreous China

~1fi!Jlli SAVE up to $125
~~Ul/ on chrome or
WlCUJ'OQl CClWCllClH brass·finished trim!

"THE ORIGINAL"
Chrome-finished or color·matched trim!

32"x60"x17" $479
White Sale Price
Bone with Chrome ••• $489

SUNSETWOODSECTIONAL
No. 111-4

16'x7' $532
Sale Price

~
~~

, .
42" Montego Bay

with Lights

DESIGNER STYLE

CEILING
FANS

TAPE MEASURE
~~~-... With Power Return

Sale Price

1"x25' $8
Sale
Price

~~~~-==i\

I ~~~~~ •• CELTA:~ 10" CONTRACTORrS TABLE SAW
With Extension Wings and Stand

No. 34-6,0 -Mitre gauge
Sale Price -Rip fence

$288 015 amp motor03-1/8" cutting depth

2 5 % Our Huge Fixture Dlaplay
OFF ·c...ndel ..... ·Porch Ught.

d I ISEST ·Beth LI\lht.e va g~SIGN ·lntec1orUght.
LIGHTING FIXTURES oPermanently lubricated

.Speed control ewItch
ror3~.
10 to 110rpm

010year limited
.arr.nlyHAMMER HOLDER

Sale Price No. 439

STANLEY

5211OakClauic
With L1ghta

._ ........_ _ ·No.1OOOAntiqueSr...·-. a_ .No.1OO1BrlghISr ..

Sale $64
Price

Indoor Romex

ELECTRIC WIRE
~ With Ground

~~ 250'1212,,0/ sale Price $ 2 67-114" SUPER DUTY
CIRCULAR

SAW

MODEL 5007NB
Sale Price

$106

REVERSIBLE
3/8" CORDLESS
DRILL/DRIVER
MODEL 6010DWK

Sale Price

RIP CLAW
or CURVED CLAW
16 Ounce 51·122 or 51-031

Your $11
Choice
ProfeaalonalQuaNly
SIMI with VInylGrtpa

HEAVY DUTY
SAWZALL
MODEL 6511
Sale Price

GROUNDED

»
SINGLE POLE

RECEPTACLE QUIET SWITCH
Brown or Ivory Brown or Ivory

52-6600 39~ 52·0830 49~52-6610 52-0850
sale Price 0" 0 Sale Price

$124
0100 RPM.7,2 .olt
-o.erloed prolector

-58llO RPM13 .mpa ·2 apeed.· 2400 or 1700 RMP
.Wlth.,.rb\cIe lipped blede .For wood or mel.'

@mstrong 2rx4r MESA
CEILING TILE

No.1303 $169
sale Price

oR.nclom Textured Effect
oWaahable

SOLID OAK PRE·FINISHED

BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORING

No. M·2248

SPRINGBACK RAKE
or No. DRS·24

BAMBOO RAKE
YOUR $2CHOICE

Sille Price

27-3-3
LAWN FOOD
10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag

Sale Price$544
White Canvaa

Work Gloves
SalePrice ~

49~'

SEAMLESS STEEL TRAY

4 Cubic Foot
WHEELBARROW

-..........
27-3-3

No, SRS-048A
Sale Price

VERNAY
Sale Price

50~Sq·
Ft.

Reg. Price no
STYLISTIK
sale Price

69~Sq.
Ft.

Reg. Price ago

oDurable vinyl no-wax
oself-adherlng

12",12" JACKSONSQUAREPAROUET

Sale Price $2 ~!h
3....... HAMPTONJ!\.ANk

Sale Price $3~.!
3S.... lIIul COlOfIlo C"-- ,.-,

P.'r
Litiii;i£ rilr.

SOLARIAN
51le Price

89~sq. I

Ft.
Reg. Price $1.13
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Local men launch company
to market outdoor products

By DAVE WASKIN

Born out of two friends' en·
thuslasm for huntmg, 4 Season Out·
door Group 10 Milford offers outdoor
enthusIasts a chance to earn mcome
by seiling products 10 which they
have an mterest

The busmess. which offiCially mov·
ed to Its new Milford office at 325
East Huron Street on sept I, brmgs
Its products to consumers through a
network of retail distributors, who
are simply mdlvlduals who have
become Illvolved 10 the business by
seiling Its outdoor products.

"We are a consumer direct
marketing company, dealing
pnmanly 10 outdoor products along
the hnes of huntmg, fish109 and cam·
pmg," said EriC Rasche, 22, who
Dwnsthe bustness with partner Dave
McFarland, also 22. Both are 1985
graduates of Hartland High SChool

"The actual method of marketing
we use IS called network marketmg
or multi· level marketmg. We act as a
wholesaler of outdoor products," he
added

Network marketmg IS an alter-
native to the wholesaler, retailer,
consumer path a product usually
takes

"We wanted to learn a way to
bypass that method," Rasche ex-
plamed "We found that the best way
to market a product ISthrough direct
sales, one-on-one personal involve-
ment"

An enthUSiast interested 10 making
money through 4 season Outdoor
Group becomes a distributor for the
company. whIch means seIling com-
pany products on a retail level at a
retail price Smce the products are
sold by individual distributors, as op-
posed to retail stores, sales are more
direct and personal.

Dlstnbutors expand their sales by
recrUltmg others to sell the products
as retail distributors The original
dlstnbutor then acts as a sponsor for
the recrUIted distributors and is their
base source of mformation and con-
nection to 4 Season Outdoor Group,
the wholesale supplier In thiS way, a
network is formed.

As the network grows, the ongmal
dIstributor ISeammg money not only
through hiS or her own sales, but also
through a commission on the sales of
the other dlstnbutors m hiS or her
own network Each dIstributor's 10-
come grows Withthe network

"Basically. someone can get into this
husiness for under $100. That gets them a
literature kit. which has a business r~ference
and manual and a product kit. Tht-y can
huild their business to whatever level they
desire. That could he something as simple as
just selling a few products here and there to
huilding a huge network.'

"There are a lot of lOdlvlduals who
would love to own their own outdoor
product busmess but can't because of
such factors as start-up cost,
overhead and all the tax legalities,"
Rasche noted.

"BaSically, someone can get mto
thiS business for under $100. That
gets them a literature kit, which has
a business reference and manual and
a product kIt They can build their
bus mess to whatever level they
desire That could be somethmg as
simple as just sel1lng a few products
here and there to buildmg a huge net·
work"

The only requirement for becom-
109 a distributor is that an lOdividual
be 18 or older or have a parent's
sIgnature. No experience is
necessary

"We give seminars on sales for our
dlstnbutors We don't get people mto
the bus mess and just drop them off
because we realize that over 80 per-
cent of the people who get IOtOthIS
business don't have a sales
background, .. Rasc;le said

ThOUgh they did not lOvent the
system, Rasche and McFarland are
the ftrst to apply network marketlOg
to outdoor products.

"We began as designers and
manufacturers of outdoor products, ..
Rasche said. "We didn't really know
how to market a product then. We
knew how to develop and manufac-
ture a product, but market 109 is the
key People don't beat a path to your
door"

- Eric Ra ...che. owner.
4 Season Outdoor (;roup

Named 4 Season Outdoor Group
after its emphasiS on carrying spor-
tmg products for each season, the
business currently has about 100pe0-
ple in its distribution network.

Included in its line of products for
fall are hand warmers, Thermalpaks
and a spray that acts as a scent
shield - suitable for old tenms shoes,
as well as hunters who do not Wish to
be detected.

Friends since seventh grade,
Rasche and McFarland have found a
way to combine their personal and
business interests.

"This is more than just a business
to us," McFarland said. "This is
what Eric and I love. The first time
we met, we got together and talked
about rabbit hunting.

"The first time I went to Eric's
house, I went to go rabbit hunting.
Now we're applylOg our formal
education - marketing backgrounds
- to what we love. So this Isn't just a
9-t0-5 business, then we go home,"
McFarland continued.

"This is our lives So we're behind
our distributors 100percent. and we
know this is their lives, too We can
proVide them with a chance to be in·
volved with the outdoors, associate
with hundreds of other people who
are IOvolved With the outdoors and
make some income at the same
time."

4 season Outdoor Group is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Monday
through Fnday. The phone number IS
685-7044.

Buying a house?
WWOCBR hosts seminar for homebuyers

Anyone consldermg buying a home 10 the next few
years can benefIt from a free semmar bemg offered by
Ihe Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors
(WWOCBR)on Tuesday, Sept 26

The semmar Will be held in the Holiday Inn LIVOnia
West <17123 Laurel Park Dnve at SIX Mile and 1-75)
beginnmg at 7 p.m H ISexpected to last about two hours
and Willinclude a question and answer period.

"It Will be an informational, not a seIling, session m
which we'll have experts dlscussmg all the steps mvolv-
ed from saving for the downpayment to closing." saId
EriCJ Hunt, preSident of the WWOCBR and ItSmulhple
IIstmg service, Metro MLS.

"With home ownership the largest mvestment ever
made by the average American, we thmk It Important
Ihat they be properly prepared to e1.3mme the many
alternatives facmg them m today's resJdl'nhal market"

WWOCBRasks that advance reservations be made by
calling 478-1700to assure that space Will be available A

Similar semmar held by the board earlier thiS year drew
more than 500 persons.

"We were pIOneers m conducting these types of
seminars 10 the 1970sand many buyers movmg up 10 the
market today tell our members how useful attendance
was 10 helpmg them plan their first home purchase,"
Hunt said.

"But, the sessions are not restricted to first -time
buyers Anyone plannlOg a move can gam new mSlght in-
10 the homebuying process from the financial, legal and
real estate lOformation to be presented."

Hunt said the semmars are conducted as part of
board's public service programs, which currently 10-
elude a food drive to benefit those in need through the
SalvatIOn Army All those attending the semmar are
asked to bnng one canned good to be added to that col·
lected by WWOCBRmember offices over the precedmg
two weeks. Others wlshlOg to make a donahon can call
478-1700for drop-off lOformatlon.

Consumers should choose wisely
when purchasing auto insurance

Consumers can make chOices
which Willhelp control what they pay
for automobile Insurance

Last year, auto Insurance rates
paid by Michigan motorists mcreas-
ed an average of 1.7 percent, com-
pared to more than 8 percent na-
tIOnally

"The modest rate mcreases In 1988
were due mostly to laWSUitsand the
nSlng costs of health care and auto
repair," said Terry Buckles. presI-
dent of Michigan ASSOCiationof In-
surance Companies

Despite these and other factors
which contmue to mcrease msurance
payout for auto aCCIdents, motonsts
can make deCISIOnswhich WIll help
control or even lower what they pay
for their lOdlvldual coverage The 10-
surance spokesperson offered the
followmg tiPS

Select your car carefully -
rates are based on factors mcludlng
cost. repairability. performance
charactenstlcs and likelihood of be-
Ingstolen

Coordinate personal Injury pro-
tectIon coverage If you have olher ac·
cldent and health Insurance.

Choose higher deductlbles on
ColliSion and comprehenSive

Despite these and other factors which con-
tinue to increase insurance payout for auto
accidents. motorists can make decisions
which will help control or even lower what
they pay for their individnal coverage.

coverage
~ Choose a dIfferent type of colli-

sion msurance - but make sure you
understand when you're covered and
when you're not

- If you have an older car, con·
Sider drOPPing both colliSIOn and
comprehenSive coverage PoliCies
generally cover no more than the ac-
tual cash value or the vehl::le
(depreciated value)

Dnve carefully Most traffiC
tickets and at-fault aCCidents Will
automatically mcrease your rates

Ask about special discounts
Most compames offer rate discounts
for safety belt usage, antl·theft
deVices and insuring two or more

vehicles under the same policy
_ Shop around Look for the best

combination of coverage, price and
service If you need background In.
formation about a particular com-
pany(s) call the Insurance Informa·
tlon Hotline at 1-800·292~712 Con·
sultants Will give you the firm's
fl'lanclal ratmg which has been
aSSigned by an IOdependent
statistical organization, plus In.
formation about ItS Size, number of
yl'ars 10 bus mess, etc.

MAIC ISa non·proflt, public affairs
orgamzahon representmg 48 proper·
ty/casualty msurance companies in
MichIgan The association sponsors a
number of consumer education and
mformatlon programs

SOME Of YOUR BEST WfAPONS
IN THE ASNT AGAINST CANCER
ARE IN THE GROCERY STORE. ~~tu~

-"..._------------------_ .._-------------•

A dIet thaI IS low 10 lat. hIgh In Ilber.
WIth plenty 01 Irulls and vegetables

may help reduce your rlsk 01 cancer ICancer
Information
Service
1·800·4·CANCER

Yo

n

--- ------

Photo by JANET l.COX

Dave McFarland (left) and Eric Rasche are co-owners of the 4Season Outdoor Group

d
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Absolutely Free
All rtems offered In Ih,s 'Absolutely
Free- column mUSIbe exactly thaI.
free 10 those responding This
newspaper makes no charge for
Ihese hSllngs. but 'eslllcts use 10
resldenllal Sloger·LIVlngslon Pub
locationsaccepts no respcnslbllrty
for adoons between Individuals
regarding °Absolutely Freeoads
(Non-eommllrc,al Accounls "nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
°Absolulely Free- ad nOllater Ihan
330 pm Friday for nexl week pub-
licatIOn

Flint•
Pontiac•

DeIW't'(
.....

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertis'ng published In
Sliger/livingston Newspapers IS subject to the condI-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of Which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000 Sllger/Livingston

limitatIOn, or dIscrimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
In vIolation of the law Our readers are hereby informed
that all dweillngs advertised in this newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 FIled 3-31,72, 8:45 a.m.)

Thursday Seplember 14. 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD--MILFOHD TIMES- NORTHVILLE RECOR[)-NOVI NEWS-7 B

Piice: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6024 313 227-4436

IGreen Sheet plus three shoppers
437-4133@ 26 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022
fill• 685-8705

Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax
Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8am t05 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 176 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 Buildings/Hails 078
AuctIons 102 Autos Under $1.000 24t CondominIums/
BUIlding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
EI~ctronlcs 113 Boats/EQuIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUIpment 120 Campers / TraIlers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUip 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
M,scellaneous 107 TruCkS 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck ParlslServlce 221 OfCtceSpace 080
MusIcal Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
OffIce Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sportlny Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 Personal\}-!oodsloves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Enterlalnment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

BUSiness Opport 167 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness/Professional MobIle Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

ServIces 175 Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Clerical 160 Open House 020 Lost 015
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Out of State Properly 032 Political Notices 008
Help Wanted General 165 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted Sales 166 Vacant Property 031
Income Tax Service 180 020thru 089Medical 162 Animals are listed inNurSing Homes 163
Restaurants 164 Animal ServIces 155

Creative LivingSchools 168 Farm Animals 153
SItuations Wanted 170 Horses/EqUIp. 152

Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

Newspapers n,serves the right not to accept an adver-
lISer's order. Sliger/liVingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
IOsertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit will be given unless nollce of typographical or
other errors 's gIven 10 tIme for correctIon before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertiSing In thIS
newspaper IS subJect to the Federal Fair HOUSing Acl of
1968 which makes ,t Illegal to advertIse "any preference,

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. liVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping GLiide.

CROSSWORD
In Good Taste

59 Black·and
wOlle cookie

eo _ n Andy
64 Wasner cycle
68 -Lillie' g"l of

comics
69 Frigid weather

2wdS
71' and carry

_Slick
2 wds

72 Wedding vow
Slle

73 New York Canal
74 AllergiC

rc<)ctlon
75 Hired thugs
76 -_the

lorpedoes-Iull
,p..ed

ID':J:I

1 SWISS
mOuntains

5 Mrs
Gorbacnev

10 Couen
14 Booly
15 Fancy !Ie
16 Caplaln of the

PeQuod
17 Valentrne

addressee
19 Wasn
20 Bone pre"x
21 The -K In ARM
22 Horse s gall
23 Steal from
25 Sends (10) tor

help
27 Beanie
30 D"nk like a cal
32 Jallrcom
33 -Ah me"
35 Sla, Wars

pllncess
37 Canada s re,ll
41 CralY like a

train?
42 Nlgnllime

shades
44 Red Sox or

WOlle Sox (, g
45 wno s In the

womo?

47 Searcn Oul
48 18 wheeler
49 Evaluale
51 Drink daintIly
53 Rent
54 Propel a canoe
57 UnexplO<1abll'

"rework

1 In additiOn
2 COldesl

temperatures
3 Versp wrller
4 Operate me

rudder
5 All IIgnt'" 10 a

cneerleader
6 S,1111ngtne

ocean bluC!
7 IlI1,nk

It ,llIe ~nglne >

phrase) .! wrl~
8 Separate tly

Calor e 9
9 Dre~s

10 flonn('vd'l'
race art....)
2 wds

11 Chicago ~
,lIfport

By Karen Anderson
a.me:. magaz:ane J CQPIlIy NMwII Senotce

12 ParlY IIInkel
13 Helps a

criminal
18 Wrencn or

screwdflver
24 Bare as heads

or tires
26 Shade Iree
27 Baby cow
28 SunblOCk

Inqredlenl
29 Agreemenl
31 -_patridge

nO!
32 Angel and

deVil s lOOCl
34 Hard tangy

Dread
36 Rage
38 Banana s Ouler

layer
39 UnconvinCing

as an excuse
40 Give olf as

light
43 Swerve as on

Ice

46 AClor Mineo
50 OOlongor

pekoe hOlder
2wds

52 Sound hke a
salls"ed cal

54_bear
(Arctic beast)

55 Callbbean
,sland

56 SandWICh
ShOps

58 Cnoppea up
61 Venus de
62 Film

d"eclor
Premlnger

63 Ohver Hardy s
partner

65 WilIer
Epnron

66 Rather lean
67 GenesIs

garden
70 Hesllanl

Syllables

"Last Week's Solution"

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell. MI 2798 Eo Grand River 517-546-2250

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you are placing a
babysitter ad. eliminate
confusion by specify-
ing that "you will babysit"
or are "Looking for a
babysitter" .

1928 STERlING player plMO
Needs work. you move
(517)223-a117.

BEAGLE mix PuppJ8, III good
home 1'1, years, loves Iuds
(313)347-1821.
BEAGLES. Ioveable, to good
home Good WIth kIds
(517)223-7111.
BEAUTIFUL y'ear old, spayed
female Mastiff Needs lOVing
home. (313)437-3674
BEAUTIFUL blond Cocker
SpanJ81 lady to a 'tt-onderlul
family. (313)227-7875.
BLUE couch Old baby crib.
needs worit (313}229-4649.
CAN'T keep you pet? Anmal
Protectxln Bureau. Pet place-
ment ~tanee (313)231,1037
CAT. 7 year old female Needs
good home (313)227-3536.
CAT needs good Ildoor home.
spayed.declawed, great persoo-
a1rty (517)548-2950
CLEANGE refrlJerator,you halA
(517)548-1399
ClOTHING BnghfOnChlXCh 01
Chns~ 6026 RICkettAd Tues-
days. &8 pm
ClOTHING Ho.vell Cl'llrch 01
Chnsl Grand Rrier, Mondays
7 pm-8:30 pm.
COKE Machine, lJ.haLl, needs
Fraon. (313)735-9688
COUCH Needs slip cover
Pet1ect tor ~e or college
/517)54&-1610
CUTE kittens, long and short
lalls (517)S46-3088

ELECTRICsklve, 30 Inch, good
condlllO. (313)231-2032.
FEMALE German Shorlharr
POlOter to good home V9fY
lnendy (517)548-4043
FOR crah. large quan~ly large
pop bottles (5t7)223-8452.

FOUR wheels mounted on nres,
13° Four lug pallern
(313)453-7185.
FREE 2 kittens Good with Iuds
(313)88Hi737.
FREE: 7 post lanlerns
(517)540-2800
FREE. Couch, Iovllsea~ three
end tables (517)223-838)
FREE Horse Manure
(313)449-2579
FREE Kittens (517)546-7099.
FREE k.'ttans, 6 monlllS 010, kl
good home, affectionate
(313)344-0252.
F~E IllIIlets (313)437-0044or
(313)437~
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Another Way
Pregnancy Center
(313)624-1222.
FREE Shakfee membership.For
delaJls call (517)54&-2531.
FREE sheep, 7 months,
(517)m9322 alter 6 P m.
FREE washer and dryer
(313)348-1942.
Fng, Stde-by-5lde (needs WOIX~
220 gallon luel drum, clean
(313)887~
GAS range, works, you hauL
(313)227·9166
GOLDEN I8tnever, male. baby
fa:e. Good WIth chidren Larry
(313)229-5012.
Good home lor 2 yOOl old spayed
SpanlellRetrlever female
(313)476-2639
GREEN sllCllonal -p,r rouch
Good c:ondl1lon (517)546-7300
HORSEmalUI8 for your garden.
win help load (517)546-4646
p8ISlSten~

HORSE marol8 Prepore your
garden Wil load (517)223.8863
HOSPITAl bed. you pck up
(517)54&-t724,(517)548-2560
IRONING machine U take
(517)54&-7343
KENMORE eIectnc range, 30",
good workI!IQ conditIOn, avocado
green (517)546-6388
KENMOREwasher. dryer (must
take both) Console stereo.
works. (313)437.w.s
KlmN, 10 weeks, male. well
mal~, ~, ~ooroken
(313)229-9319a119mOOn.
KITTENS 2 black lemales,
shots (517)546-1355
KITTENS, 3 adorablo short
haired, healthy, appronnatoly 8
weeks (517)546-3318

LARGE dog house, good
condition. (31~)43Hl610
lJIRGE oUlsJde rabbit hutch
(313)437-9824
LARGE roper gas stove, 4
burners. rotlssene. oven
(313)437-8473.
l.J-IASA Apse, male. 18 monlllS.
neutered. sholS (313)563-3898.
WIlekends (313)685-0084
LUMBER and cabinet wood
lS-haul (313)349-5449
'.~ANURE Ciean, aged and
readyfor garden (313)887-3970
NEUTERED Male Slbe"an
Husky ClJTent MedICal Great
tamlly dog. (313)632-6829
OlD 4 It maple dresser Old
ladles bike, girls bike
(313)685-3667
OlD p48nO Must move from
basement You haul
(313)437~1
PET goa~ young Nubl3l1male. kl
good home orly (313)684·2781
PUPPIES,
St Bernard/Shepherd miX,
assorled colors. all female
(313)629-3804,leave messasge

RECUNER type chalr, dark rust
brown Good condition
(313)227~112.
REFRIGERATOR Works, you
take. kittens, 6 weeks, assorted
coklrs (313)887-3014
ROPER Elec!nc Range, needs
one burner Calonc Gas range
(313)685-92t5
SEARS Kenmore relngerator
Harvest Gold Works
(313)437-8473.
SEARS refrlJeralor, runs good
(517)546-2966
SEARS upnght rel"gerator
copper PICk up Saturday on'l
(517)548-3632.
SEARS water soltener plus sa I
tank, free tor paris
(313)231-3313
SOFA, wing back, green.
good condilion Northville
(313)3494485 aher 3 pm
STOVE Elect"c, 40 Inch,
KeIv1nalor,whrte Good wo!1<lOg
condlton (313)229-5004
STOVE. electriC, white
(313)227-3581
TWELVE large Cottonwood
trees Cut down u haul
(517)546-7455
TWIN maltress board, brass bod
Rod,ner DlOene tab,e Chost
(313)2ml366
WASHING madtlOO,runs good,
needs minor repair 10 lub
(313)348~
WINDOWS and storm door
(313)2279215
WOOD, you hal.d M~'orOarea
(313)6841728

Happy Ads

OJ fftExperrenced and reasonable,
excellentsound system and light
show Hesllp Productions
(5t7)546-1127
OJ MusICfor all occasIOns, aJ

"GET LEGAL"types available Darn J,
(517)223·8572 aller 6 pm,
weekdays BUlldlnll license

SemInar by
GET somell1l19 cookc'l at yOl.f Jim Krausmeyer
special occasiOnI "Sugar (313) 88i·3034Ar.d ~ •• DI:JC Jociwy Team,
(313)229-2459 Prepare lor the Slate

PROFESSIONAl Dtsk Jockey. B~;cC~:;::;'I~~~t'fs~~:~:~~:n
any occasion Short notice Program. al
welcome (313)59&:0141 Plncknel
SOUND MASTERS OJ's (313) 878- 115

NovlReasonable rates Call after (313) 348-1200
5 p m Ken, (313)437·5211 !lII, Howell
(313)878-0189 (517) 548-6281

Et' ... ,••• 1;'1 ..... 1
Hlthl.nd

Special Notices 13131 684-8274

1978 TOYOTACoroIa. Runs but
Il98ds WOI1t (313)887-7008.
1 B.S.R. iurntable
(313)437.Q817.
2 250 gallon fuel tanks.
(313)629-1835after 6 pm.
2 MUSCOVIE Drakes (ducks),
bmg ~e. (517)548-3371.
4 FT. dl8lfenbacha (dumb l318)
pIa1l (313)4n5638
7 WEEK ktter tratned Moms
kittens (313)349-3479
ABANDONED Doberman mIX,
IemaJe About 7 weeks V9fY
Ioveable (3t 3)229-5000
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks.
l.lfer trained Need Iovtng home
(517)54&-7349
AKC Chesapeake Bay RelOOier.
AKC Keeshound (517)54&8al1.
AMERICANStandard kliet bowl
and lank, needs new gut
(313)684-2936.
ANIMAL AId Free adootable

I pets Bnghton I!Ig Aae, Satur·
days. 10-2 pm
APPROXIMATELY 100 CInder
blocks W1auL Call alter 1 pm
(313)363-9208
ASSORTED used Windows,
doors and shulters
(517)546-<0673
BABY blue parakeet kl good
home, needs cage
(517)54&4001
BABY grand plano Needs
refinishing, you haul
(313)684'()204

KITIENS Adorable, fnendly,
10~I"Il. Illler trained
(517)54&_9800 _

KITTENS and mother SkMl and
refrlJerator Excellontlor COllage
(313)878-5163
KITTENS Liler trained
(313)437-40:Salter 6 pm
KITTENS Only 4 to choose lrom
Trelned (517)521 3376
Fo.vlolYllo
KITTENS To good homes
(5t7)546-9266
KITTENS, very gentle, black Md
whIle, lllter trained
(313)349-5274,(313)349-9420
lAB mIX PUPP19S 6 weeks old
(517)548-S371
LARGE eMst freezer, runs, you
hl!Ji (313\4.375597

JACKIE, congralul,l' ons on
hlntng lhe 81g~Ohl

E:uertalnment

HANDS ON CADD TRAINING

CA TERlNG High quall1y I.1r9<1
Yan9tt. llee dollVO"IW3'~SQ!;

Reasonable (313)437 n47

Carllfled course by Inacomp
25% OFF ALL DRY CLEANING Computer Cater. Novt To see If

you _qualify call Manjll
ExdudlOQsuede. fur and Iealh- (313)348-8841.
ers Hand laundered ShIrts, :':KARA-:-::-:TE=-=F=-a1::"I"'frtness--specal--'-two-
$1 00 Sept 13 - Sept:D Old Z3 klr one on 2 month spooaJ wrth
Cleaners, 2926 Old US-23, thIS coupon MlChrgan Karate
(313)229-5333 ASSOCiation (313)685.1666
AlKIVO IS Japanese BudD- A :-::(3;:;'3-==)437::7~-8588~_-,..._.,.-.,..
modem synthesISot the mana! LOVING Photography WIll do
arts and philosophy of the your wedding plC1UresSl.fPns.
Japanese SamUral Lessons tor Irq,y reasonable (313)449-2130
children,ages 8-12, on ThLnlays

~r:~~~~!~~~;~~;:A:'( ar~t1sr~~~1
With thoS ad • 1 hr - $25: Retlol Rd~ i
(313)685.()S57 • I

BEAUTIFUL weddWlgs MlOister ~ GET RESULTS J
Wid marry yOJ anywhere At ~
home.yard, or hall Ordainedand ~ 24 Hour FAX
Icensed (313)437·1890 i
BODY? M nd? Spmt? Find out ~
who you areI Call the o.anellcS ~ ~OW }Ou can send us a
Ho: ne l.aoo-FOR TRUTll ~ Classified o\d Via FAX
BOY SCOUT Troop 228 01 J
So"1n Lyon IS Iooktng lor used ~ FAX IS ~d, FAX IS Ac..1Ol3lt
ur"torms tor the Uniform ~
Exchange Program Must be 11 ~ Send by FAA (0 GREE.\SHEEr
good cond~lOnBr!1Q kl Melhocl- ~
ISI Cilurdl any Tuesday mghl ~ FAX Number
trom 7 pm III 830 pm klr.
InlormaDon(313)4371296. i(313) 437.9460
BRIDAl. SALE 60% 0" brand ~
new dosgner bndal gowns and \ )
headpieces Substantial _.... zo"'"'''u
d scourts on sptlCl3.1orders and =~=::-::'::--~,..,.,. __
Mcdo ren'il:S (313)3482783
CATshow Wo~ennoStateShort
Ha" FanCiers presents 13th
Arnual clW11PIOOShp eat show
Sunday,September171119 am
to 5 p m How~11 Hgh SdlOOl .
Fieldhouse 1200 W Grand
River Howe~ Fer more Into, call
(517)54&2~7

NOVENA to S .AJde May lhe
SacredHearl of JesIlS be adored,
9100600, loIed, ~ pt8S8IVed
throughout the WOl1d now and
torever Sacred Hoatt 01 Jesus,
pray lor us SI.AJde, WOIXIlr of
mtracIes, pray tor us

FREE FACIAl. and makoovor 10 Say thISptayer 9 ~mes a day. by
pnvacy a,d comlorl 01 own the!kh day, your ptayer wil be
homo Call Kim 0 Hearon, 8IlSW8f8d Pllblcallon mUSl be
prollMlOnal Ma'Y ~ BoaUIy promISed C L
<:v,su!ant (517)628 =R=ESE=R~VE=-'-a~tab"'Ie:--Ior"""ou-r-'rs-t
FREE heme b,blo study COVIlrs annual Chnstmas bazaar
rhe entre bo,o (517)54&5920 LMngsbl Coooly WildlfG and
GOLDE N Light Spiritualist Calservaoon Club DOCMIber9
Chordl 120 a.~rop cernor Nor1h for more Intormatlon cell
M lord Ro.1d 1 bock south of (313)2313791
Clyde R.,);jd (3t316232389 or ::-RO':::y:7.A:-:-L~Am~b-as-sad-"'ors-""ROU-nd-.
(313)7890558 Silver Tea Up Boys In gade& t th~h 9
IPhymlC RllddlngS), September come 1010 the fun, Sunday
16. 1t a m to 4 p m 15 evenings !rom 7 pm to 8 P m
I11lnulOS$5 don.1flOn Sunday at First BapllSl Churth, 6235
S,"y co 10 a m Everyone Rlckelt Roed, Broghton
\/o'IlCOlT'O (3t3)2~2895

m
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STEVE King and The Dilbies are
Ihe featured entertainment
condudng a np roan~ b'lIaSUre
hunt September 23 For nlonr..t
tlOll call (517)548-37'".>5

TEN year rusor1 mEWTlbe!shlp at
Waldenwoods In Hartland,
Indudlng Coast To Coast If
Interested, (313)698·1544,
(313)4~177

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone InstaJla!lOn at 3:l% 10
50% saVingS (313)227·5966

VIC T'.I'lny Membe!sh~, LJfel>'Tle
V I P Qnalnaly $1,600 each, 2
for $1,806 (313~776

WAIDENWOODS membellih'p,
11 years plus malntenanCol
$1,600 negotiable
(313)731·1742

WAl..DENWOOO reson 10 year
mEWTlbe!shIPlor sale Appealng
pnal (313)227 5988

WANTED, 211Ckets for the MSU •
U of M football game
(313)227· 7631

WATERFORD Craft Show
Saturday, September 23
10 am lo 4 pm 140 Junod
Ar1lsans Waterford Commumty
Center, M-59 and Crescent Lake
Road (313)666-1894

WEDDING rlVIta!lOnS. colors or
elegant while and wory SeIec1
from a vanety of quality papers to
surt your personal taste and
budget Tradlllonal and contEWTl'
porary deSigns Soutn lyon
Herald. 101 N lafayene.
(313)4372011

WEDDINGS Protestant Mmster
8V8l1ab1e to perform mamage
ceremomes Call (313)878-6767

lJ~a-
May the Saaad Hean of Jesus
be adomd. glonfl8d. loved and
peI1iev9'ed throughout the woI1d
rYNI and lorever Saaed Hean of
Jesus pray for us St Jude.
worIIer of miracles, pray lor us
St Jude, Helper of the hopeless.
pray lor us
Say 9 lrnes a day tor 9 days
Pnlrlllse lo pubish LW

ST. Jude thank you for answenng
my prayers J A.M.

THANK you to our fnends.
neighbors and relatiVes for
conung lo our 50th AnnMllSBfY
party Also 10 the marTf who senttr:ngs Clarmce and Menan

The farntly of Virglnl8 (Graure)
Gratz WIShes lo express ther
thanks and approoallDn lo !her
reB1JVes. fnends and neoghbolli
lor thatr sympathy and encourag-
Ing words at a bme 01 gnef and
sorrow Also a speoaI thanks to
the IadI8S 01 the cl;urch who put
on a lovely luncheon tor all 10
partake after Rev AIc:k Shep-
perd's MemonaI Sem10n

Lost

~ B..ACK nlBJtI uooerman. 1
male Cocker. lost 8-24 Maple
Old Plank area (313)684-8581

ARCHERY equtpment In black
bow case 917189 IlrYilhlDn Rd
Call With any InfOrmalion
(313)227-6032

BlACK dog. medium SIZe. short
her 80uVIlir Hyne Ad and Old
23 Reward (313)229-6316
Leave message (313)721-8168

FEMAlE Black lab. brown collar
PIIIckney area. (313)878-6112.

GREEN Newport walle~ brown
agarone case Impor1an1 papers
enclosed Reward
(517)223-8658

PACKET of Important papelli lost
In Yallty 01 BnghlDn Old Kent
Bank, Man 0ffic8 Please retum
lor reward (313)878-~29

RED and while Cocker SpaneI, 8
Mile and Taft, (313)3444265

SMAll hmid Samese weanng 2
coIBrs Bnghlon area Reward
(313)229-61Oa
SMALL yellow Lab. male. 5
months old Bur'lIhart. Howell
area. (517)546-2220

TAN wmkJed pup Golf Club and
Hacker area Reward
(313)229-7353

Found

ADlJ.. T male hunhng dog on
Hickory Ridge near C1yde
(313)887·2611

BlACK and wMe male Boxer
Dawson Buno area
(313~

BLACKJlan ttger stnped long
hatred cat Approx 1 year.
Nor1tMIIe. (313)34g.{)278

BLACKiWMe male kitten. 10
Mle and Taft (313)347·1857

BOXER RlCken and Wlna~s
Lake Road (313)231 2088
lJaave message

CALICO cat Bhnd, heall"y
Edenderry subdiVISion
(313)348-1957

Clwnera Cootral PaI1I Milord
(313)685-9034

COCKER Spaniel, black and
whtte Neutered male Housebro-
ken (313)229 2351

DECLAWED Cahco female
tabby Found September Htgh
land Greens M 59
(313)887~753

FEMALE, looks hke Benjl
(511)634-5189

FOUND dog on SloW Road
Medium male September 8
(517)468-2301

KIllEN Black male Healthy
Lyon TOIVnshop (313)348~73

KITTEN found by Ferroson
Hardware (313)227 2356 after
5:30 pm

LARGE llCkl'llhlte male cat on
Oak Ridge Dr Brighton
(313)2272437

MIXED Temer about 6 monlhs
Welle Rd (313)2311089 ahe!
6 pm

SMALL black Temer female dog
BnghIDn area (313)229 4155

YOUNG Cl'JICO cat Ten MJeIT aft
area Must Identify
(313)347-e335

II Antiques

36 IN Iron kenle, excellent
cond~1Of1 $100 (517)546-8117

45 PIECES of old Flow Blue
c111ne, dilferent patterns Pnvate
coIlec1ons SPr.::'T1 ber 14 and
15 1?·..AlfI to 80m "'1
'.. ~st Grand River, Howell
(517)54&-6780

93 YEAA old resident has sold
her home Needs to empty
contenlS Ouahty anllqUes and
mlSCel1a'leous Pnoed ID sell 2
days only. Sept 14. 15 9 am to
5 pm No early birds 120 Nor1h
5th Stree~ Ilnghlon

ANTIQUE plC!'Jre frames. 1914
doll, steamer truncks, troadle
SOWIng machlf19 (,l13j227·5709

OAK ~s desk wrth sWlVOl
chair ExClllient t.OldIbDn $400
(313)231-<1738 after 3 pm

ANTIOUES
OJaJily aobqUes and coIl9C1lbies
Stop ll'ld browse around lake
Chlrnung 0Id18S 5255 E Grand
FWer, Howell Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday
(51~n84 (517)546-8875
ANTIQUES and collectibles
Fumlture resale ~oms ARF aod
Crafts 703 E Grand Rver.
8'1{ hton

ARST Fall sale Poor RIChards
Anllques, Parsr.a/IVlIIe Septem
ber 16. 17 12 noon 10 5 pm
Hooser covered, $275 ChoICe
01 4 oak drossers, from $95 and
uo Press bec!< chalfS w~h cane
seats $75 each Beautiful
mahogany 9 drawer desk, $145
Many, marTf Items CIder Mlil and
Village rYNI open Taka US 23 lo
Clyde exrt. 1 mie West. then 1
mile Nonn 8373 ParshallVllfe
Fml (313) 632-6624

IONIA Anllque and Collecllble
Market Sunday, Sep19mber 17
Iona FBJr Grounds. South M-66.
Iooa, MI 8 am lo 4-:>0 Pill
Admlsson $1 50 Rain or shine
(517)593-3316

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI·
VAL SEPT 23·24 Midland
Fargrounds US 10 at Eastman
Ad Hundreds of dealers sellng
any and all Anllques and
CoI9ClIbles Glass, loyS. IT8Jns.
dolls. fumture. crafts. hobbtes
Special Interest Auto Show.
SaJes Lot, SWap Meet Gates
open 8 am AdmlSSlDn $3 00
Rain or Shlnel (Fnday oarty
buyer entry opens at 1 pm. $10
ea.) Camping and vendor Into
(517)79:Hl389. 7 pm· 9 p m
Mort· Fn

MID-WESTS largest selecbon of
beauhful Amencan and Impaled
Anllque fumture Huge selecton
of anllque j8W81ry. diamonds and
watches (517)655·2330 or
(517)349-1515

OlD cl1na hutch. walnut veneer.
worth $250. best oller
(313)437·1996

ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
coleclDr Htghest pnces paid
(313)227-3831

SEVERAL AntIQue sftops In
DownklWn CinlDn open 7 days.
10 am to 6 pm, Located on
lJS.12. 20 miles southwest of
Ann Arbor For more InformallDn
call (517)456.aJ19

II Auctions

BRIGHTON Camp LJlth« VISta,
1315 Euler Road Fflday.
September 15 1 day orly
9 am 10 5 pm Everything
must go RefrtgerBm. washIng
machines plano, chord organ,
freezer. kJtchen table. chaJrs Gas
slCNe, antJques, typewnters, C8f
soats, dothlng dIShes, much
more

BRIGHTON Fnday. SatlXday.
9 am lo 4 P m Fum~lX~. M.a,
mlSC 916 Fallway TIBl6

BRIGHTON 2 fish lr:luanulTlS. 1
hexagon. lawn edgers. wheel
barrel mlSClllfaneous Sep19m·
ber 15. 16 9 arll lo 5 pm 8444
Woodland Shore Dr No Early
birds

BRIGHTON Large selecllOn of
children s dDthing Infants 10 SIZe
7. eJOC1nCdryer, water heater and
household rtEWTlSSept 14. 15.
9 am lo 4 P m, 6074 Pine Oaks
TflU. off Dorr belWeen Chelis
and Grand FWer
BRIGHTON 14th. 15th. 9 am
lo 4 pm Fifty years 8CCLmuia
bon Colc~bJes, Bnllques, c!'1l'.a,
glassware. much more !JQUIda-
lIOn 01 JewelrylGift Shop All new
Items Don't mISs thIS sale
Everythng pnced kl set Abso-
lutely no pre-sale 6259 Wirans
lake Rd • off Chilson

BRIGHTON Antiques and
mIScellaneous. September 15.
16.17.10 am 10 5 pm 4m
Pleasant Valley,

BRIGHTON Barn sale AnbqU9S.
coIleclables, fumrture. clothing.
loDls. upnght freezer. washer.
dryer. loyS and much more 6061
Bnghlon Fml Fnday, Saturday.
9:30 am 10 5"30 pm

BRIGHTON One day only FIVe
SISters W~(l sale AnIlqUllS and
much more 7879 State sree~
off DIllon September 16. 9 am
to 5 Pm ~ early brds No
exceptlclnS

BRIGHTON Saturday. Sunday.
SeptembG' 16. 17. 9 am lo ?
Four farlliy garage sale Good
clean rtEWTlS.household. cloches.
drapes, anhque light fIXtures.
children's Items. and much. mW1
more 7610 8'lghlon Road. one C~,.,;,.,..==-:-::-"""":_-:-_
mie west of Grand RIver, -=
BRIGHTON. 4 family Fumlture.
Clothing. lots of mlSC8lianeous
SeptembG' 15, 16. 17. 9 Ii 6
5327 Ethe!

HARTlAND September 14. 15,
16. g a m to 5 p m 5200
Bullard Road Household.
clothes, JUnlDl bed and more

HARTWI> 8Ig famiy garage
sale Fnday. Noon to 6 p in
Saturday. 9 a m to 6 pm
EverytI1ng goes 11700 Dumam
Road, near BUIard end M59,
HARTLAND FUmlbJre. anbqU9S,
depr8SSlDll 9ass, craft rtEWTlSand
morel September 13. 14 and 15,
9 am lo 5 p m North on lJS.23
lo Clyde Road. 1 mle west lo
8940 Clyde.

HARTLAND Huge garage sale
Mens. womans. boys and girls
clothes. averyttllng In stile. no
JUnk. IoIS of mISe 9053 Pine Hil
at Clyde Road and Cullen
belWOOt'l lJS.23 and Argen1lne
Thursday !hill Sunday. 9 am ID
4 pm.

HIGIUND Bac!< by popular
demand. 1 day only. Sa1lXday.
SeplEWTlber16. Close out sloCk of
Chnstmas shop and flower shop
Many househokt rtems. anllqU9S.
et. 2702 Jackson Blvd. In case
of fllIl. sale IS cancellEd lOam
lo?

HIGHLAND 2458 BUfWood
Court north of M-59 off HicI<ory
Ridge Road Baby Items.
mlSCllllaneous. ThUlliday, Fnday.
10 lo 6. Saturday 10 lo 2.

HGHWI> Dolls. bud cages.
collectibles. Alto saxophone.
garden traelor plow. misc,
household. cloll1ng lile new. and
much more, Thursday. Fnday.
9.30 a m. to 6 p m 3720
BuIWODd Lane, two miles north of
1.159. 011 HICkory RKlge Road.
HGHLAND Mcmg Sale 216
~b1h MiWord Road; Fnday thlll
Sunday

HOWELL. 124 S. Tornpkins. off
Grand River, Thursday and
Fnday. 9 am. Ii 3 pm

HCNIElL 1330 Thud St.. off
M-59 Girls cbthes. SIZe 7 !hru
ten. Craft show. do your
Chnstmas sftopplng darly.
MlSCIlllaneous Thursday thru
Saturday, 9 am. lo 5 pm.

HOtYElL 1530 First Averoe, off
M 59. Sep19mber 14. 15. 16.
9 am, lo 2 p.m In!ants and grls
cbthlng. baby Items. crafts and
m~.aneous

CountrY Auction
We will sell the foIrowing at pUblic auction at

6705 Rest U Drive, Hanilurg, MieN,.
(Take M-36 to GlaUan Drive, then North just east of

Buck Lake)
• ,., September 21, 1989 It 12:00 Nooa

Sharp Color T.V.• Emerson V,C R. 2-50las. Early Amencan
End Tables. Early American Rocker. VaaJum Cleaner. Pool
Table. Fans. 4-Man Inflalible Raft, Pictures. Frames. Plants.
Pots. Pans. MISCellaneous Dishes. An~ Gas Tank·Red
Crown. Antique Gas Pump. Alias Dnll Press. Welding VIC&.
Forney Arc Welder. Cral1sman Band saw. Metal Work Bench.
Lead Ladle. 5' New Idea Pull Type Rotary Chopper. 1-Wheel
Trailer Frame. John Deere Rolo Tiller. WheeIbalTow. Garden
Traclor Trailer. Railroad Jack. Antique Floor Jack, Plllel
HllCh, Pipe FIl1Wlgs. HydraulIC Dnve for Ford Wredt.ef Wench.
Garden Tools. Engine Parls. Hydraulic Pump. Hydraulic Mo-
lor. car Parls. Gnavity Sand Blaster. C-elamps. Log Chains.
Truck Tool Box. Alumllum Windows. 20' Aluminum Ladder.
Ub~ty Till Bed Trailer. Old Radl8tors. Pile SCrap Iron. MIDer
Goose Neck Tn ..AxIe Trailer wNiench-8 Ton CapaCIty C·A1ks
Chalmers Tractor wlPlow. 2 SeclJDn Drag Cat-o 3 P1 Rolo
T~ler-{.Ike New. 1972 Cree 5 Wheel 26' Camper

Many More Items Not Listed
Owner - Dave Fischer

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAl JERRY L HELMER. CAl

Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

Arrow Auction
5erYIc:e

Auction IS our
lull tIme bUSiness

Housenolds - Farm Estates -
BUSiness - lIquldahons

R_A.........
(313)229-9027

BRIGHTON 2 family gara~e
sale Saturday. Seplemt>er 16
9 am to 5 p m 333 North Fillit

BRIGHTON 2767 Parklawn
Thulliday, Fnday. 9 a m to
5 p m Tools and "lISC
household Items

FOWlERVIlLE Clothes. baby
clothes, miscellaneous rtams
139 N Mapla. Thursday.
SeplembG' 14th. 8 am

FOWLERVILLE Furniture.
cabtnel slereO. clothes. crafts.
much more Sep19mbG' 14, 15.
16 10 am to 5 pm 9586
Grant Road. off Nicholson

HAMBURG. 11764 Humphrey
Road. near Sheldon Lots of
misc. including 78 records
Thursday. Fflday. Saturday.
10 am ID 4 pm.

BRIGHTON MysllC lake Subdl
VISiDll. 5690 Mountalf1 Road
Thl~. Fnday, Saturday, 9 lo
5 MoW1g Salesmen samples.
some flXllIture. Setger. dIShes.
RV cable antenna. clolhng lor
everyone ~G. 4 lanliy Baby rtEWTlS.

snowmobiles. motoreycle. tlft'J-
hire. cblhlng. place selllngs of
dIShes. seplmber 16th. 9 am ID
4 P m 11097 Hamburg Road
South of StrawberTy lake Road
HAMBURG'Rus/' lake. 3 farlliy
yard sale baseball cards,
kx::ksrnl1h eqLlpmen~ glassware.
dIShes. clothes. &lr condlllOll9l'S.
furniture. and miscellaneous
households Items Sep19mber 14
thru 17, 9 am, lo 7 pm, 3169
~t 011 Rush lake Fml and
Scolla.

Country Auction
We will sell the following

at public auction at
8510 Brookville Road. Plymouth. Michigan

(Take North Territorial Road to Curtis Road,
then North to Brookvl1le Road, rhen East,

or take Territorial 7 Miles West of Plymouth to
Broolcvflle at Gotfredson, then West)

Sunday, September 17th, 1989 at U:30 a.m.
Stereo. L'lrge OUMbty of House Plants. Nice Horse Drawn
SleIgh. Quantity of Lumber - Some Black Walnut. 2 ..Wood
Bumlllg Ranges. Electnc Stove. AIr-Tlte Wood Bumlllg Stove.
Cornbinaoon Stove. Smk and Refngerator. Table Lamps.
Solas. Stamless Sleel Stand. Older Bullet. Wine Press and
Crusher. AutomatIC Washer and Dryer. Gas Dryer. Older
Walnut Chest of Drawers. Cream Can. MIScellaneous Dishes.
Pots. Pans. 5 HP Johnson Outboard Motor - Runs Good.
Carpenter Tools and Hardware. Jan S-Cycle Bar Mower.
Garden Tools. Bee Extractor and Equ.,ment. Wheel Barrow.
Log Ch8lns. Rotary Mower. Roto Tiller. 3 Pt Ford DISC. 3 Pt
Drag. A8I1 Mower· Needs Work. 5 HP Brush Chtpper. Jacob--
sen Sno-Blower. LP Gas Hot Water Heater. O~ Tanks. Pony
Saddle and Bndle. Tool Chests. Small Generator. 25'. s·
I·Beam. Some SCrap Iron. Tarps, Boxes, Tables

19n Mercwy Monarch .. 2 Door .. Runs Good
TO 2C Ferguson Tractor wJt.oader and HydraUlIC Buckel

Large Amounr 01 Miscellaneous Items Not LIsted
Owner - Joe LaureflOvlcs

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L. HELMER. CAI
Ann Arbor 3131665-9646 Saling 3131994-6309

ConsIgnment and partial estate
aucbDn SatlXday Seplmeber 30.
Nor1h TenlonaJ Rd West of US
23. old !arm Me Now accephng
consignment Special rate tor
large Items

(3 t 3)437-4660
Jerry Duncan aUclloneer

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
~37 ..S115 or 437-9104

PUBLIC Auction. Saturday.
SeptEWTlber 16 1 pm Dearboin
Hetgftts. P LA. V Hall 25222
Warren Road HoI.lSehold. fum~
ture. txlis, Iuds Items. coIectable
Items, 1DDnurmerous kl ist J C
Auclion Service (313)453..2975

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs.- Sept. 14·6pm
B.y " O.an·lly you need I

Everylhl~g 100~o
G.a'ao·eedl Br og Coolers

MEL'S AUCTION
'c",.£~ •• LE V).SO~IC hAll

-,:>:E GOJ,~:JR\ER

BRIGHTON Garage Sale Satur BRIGHTON Crooked lake end
day. Sept 16. 10 am lo 5 pm Dorr Rd Clothes, household
I<Jtchen and baby Items, -mlSceDa ~EWTlS.1DDIs. welder. ete. Fnday.
neous. nice clothes 10090 ,Saturday. 10 m lo 3 pm
Skeman, 011 Old 23 BRIGHTON Saturday. 9 am lo

RI Se 5 4 P m 521 Hope Street. off
B GHTOfi,Howell pt 14. 1 Grand RIVer Clothing, baby
9 a m to 4 p m ExerCise ......
machine. slove, TI8f8 dishes things. baby fumlture. J9W ,.
much more 4010 SeIf11Rd, East :,:,ho:.::,usewaf==-==a:--:-:--_:;-:---:::=
of Ch,son, at NOlOn and Sam BRIGHTON. HUQO sale In barn
No early birds across Oak POInte Everythng

reasonable All clothes $1 a bag
BRIGHTON Township Clothing, Free magazlnlElS Everything must
to')'S. household. pool table 2400 gol Treasures and mlSC Fndav
Corlett September 13 . 16 I ? 54dJ
Wednesday, Fnday, Saturday. aod Saturday. 9 am b
9 am 10 4 P m Thursday, Noon ~Bng~ht,..,on==Fml,........,:-:---;-~::-:-:-
to 4 p m Take Spencer 10 BRIGHTON 2 family House-
VanAmbu'g Newman, corner 01 hold, dothing. TV. bikes. mOlD!', ... -------_ .... ..Corlett cycle 9095 Huron River Dr. .... ~

across from Hammel Sept 15
16. 9 am 10 5 pm

Auclooneers· Real10rs
AppralsNs

Office (51]' 4&8 3381
Mason M,cn,can 488~

(517) 67~2$O3
(517) 521...246

BRIGHTON. ThtlSdav. g hi 2.
saw. toboggan. radIOS 4675
Culver

BRIGHTON Children's clothes.
baby fum~lXe. household goods.
bikes. miscellaneous 8761
SlIytane Take HilDn ID Hunter.
turn In Nonh ChrIStine sub
Fnday. Saturday. 9 a m to
4 pm

Rummage
Sale

VFW Auxiliary
125 McHattie
South Lyon
Fri, Sept 15th
9:30-4:00 pm

Sat, Sept 16th
9:30-2:00 pm

HAMBURG Sep!EWTlber 14. 15.
16. 9 am 10 (p m InfanlS.
boys and girls from 0 to 2T
Snowplow. dIShes, lots more
4990 GaIagher. Strawberry Lake
lo IncianDIa.
HAMBURG/Strawberry Lake
mOVIng sale 5284 Gallagher.
lOam ID 4 P m Saturday and
Sunday, September 16. 17
Everytlung goes. Furnltura.
kJlehenware. 1982 Cadilac. loDls
and much mora. (313)231-1520.

HARTLAND. 1587 Odene 3
family yard sale CID1IIng. smaI
app!18flC9S. fumrture and pcoI
table. September 14. 15, 16.
9 am, lo 4 P m. ~59 lo Cundy
lo Maxfield ID Odette.

AUTO AUCTION
Sporty cars, pick-up, family cars. luxury cars, 1986
14hp Wheelhorse Lawn tractor. We will have a public
auction at

5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd,
Ann Arbor, MI

at the oorner of Pleasant Lake Rd .• Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds Wednesday. sept.. 20th at 6:00 p.m.

Full payment day of sale by cashier's check or cash.
Pre-sale Inspection Mon., Sept. 18. 3-6 p.m. and Tues.,
sept. 19. 12 n00n-3 p.m.

Braun & Helmer Auction Services
865-9648 / a94-6309 I

MOVING AUCTION
IAT.. KPT. U - U _

L_ed: 42330.-. Howe" Y. Tob GrMd RIv.WHt01
Howell to IluIl<IIaIt RoecI tum rlglC (NoIth) IflPIOlL 4 ml_
to s.c.nl...DIIv ... m left (W"') -Slay on s. Center (v_
left) to 0.-. FoIIl1w eigne.
HlIving eoId IheIr home .nd movlnll to MIa .... e,oe .
the WIioeINn·• ....,. oommlaloneci' ...,. AucltIon to .
the dIr. coni ..... of theI' home etldlllc MIOtIon to the
hlghHt bIcIder wIlhout _ •• 1bltI .. a clean MICtion;
..... have been ... _ed lor .nd ehow .1
AulomobllH: 1977 caprice Slallon Wegon .. 1979 4 dr. ca..
pr10e BoIh ClIIS8rll1n gocxl nJMng Older. Uilly traller.1fowe.
hold' Peam DinI"ll Room T~ wU Ch8irs and China Ca..
IlIfMIl Kmball ClrgM SwII'(l8l' 200 wlgench. Lazy-Boy Sleeper
So"': 3 Lszy-8oy Rocker redlnenl.lloollaIseI. lmaid Collee
end End tllbl85. Credenze CablIllIIS.llImllS. F_. Nc:8 repro.
dudlon 08k lea Box. 08k h.. ch. pIcIur_. knIck-kn8clcs. bDolcs.
1lesk8ls. 3dr. cabilel (1rlaId). PlMI Sl8nd, 19' ZanIth ColorT V.
(used 6 mOll ). ~ size bed wlln8ldllng 7 dr. dresser and 4
dr. ch8sl. 21W1nbedawbaslhelldbD8rds. match. 9dr.dr_
104 dr. ch8sl, mise. 0--. 1Z' G E. Color T.V. m.-aJ shaIv·
Ing unls. Wdn Desk, CIIrtsl .... bems. FormIc:a top tables.
S11vllrplBled noms. WIllI mirrDnl, s.ars Kenmora EIec. Dlylll.
Sharp mIaowave wlalnV8cllon DWlll. Mort. WBJds "DYe.
smaJ kftchen appIlllIlC8S. dsIles. EIec. Roesllll. 2 _ 01 China
(1IsSlllV.1or 121n abgelAllulwhleon while pettem) end rnotlI.
FIOftI tlla Qarag.: K_ HeelIlI. rial wdn. dov8IaIled
boxes. seen EIec. Lawn..-er. Sears G8s lawnmower. mise.
handtDDls. yerdlDDls. 15'tll'es. Box leU end mtJch. mtJchmore
TERMS: Cash or check from those known to lIS. Restroom end
COllClISSIon stand on day 01 8llCl1Dll.

~

"When you're saling a IleIlIll8 -
Don' sell n shon"

Mf.C•¥~~~(5\7) 22W07 CaD MeI''(SI7) 521-4934
;..~ 1181l.eIoW. 0wnllr1l8lody Calhld. h.oc_

IIIntw" IbIanII 10
... ,,,,,, SlIII AuclIan8lr's Asliodalcn,toe, .....

Garage, Moving,
Rummage $ales

HARTlAND. Barn sale. 1879
Korte Dr .• east of lJS.23. south of
M-59. 011 l.akena Sept 15. 16,
17. lOam hi dark. AnIlqUllS.
baby nEWTls.tools. mlSC8laneous
Everythtng must go.

St.nton & Merg.ret Barr
ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16. 10:DD A.M.
4676 HART1.AND RD .• HARTLAND

BRIGHTON 93 YEAR old r8Sldent
has sold
her home Needs 10 empty
contents Quality anllques and
mISCellaneous Pnoed 10 sell 2
days only. Sept 14, 15 9 am to
5 p m No early birds 120 Norlh
5th Street

BRIGHOTN Hundreds 0
counted threads and needle pOInt
books and krts. pecan dlnlflQ
table wl1h 4 kJng back Chailli 26"
3 speed bike 101S of nuscelld-
neous counlTy ~oms Saturday.
10 am 10 5 pm 13514 Stiver
lake Rd belWeen Dlxboro afld
Kensngton Rds

1JS.23 to .xltlf70 (Clyde Rd.~ &at ~ mile to Hartland Rd, South ~
mile to 8uetlon.

Slave Barr. Pe<aonaJ Rep",oentatl ...
lllUCK 1975C'-vro .... 1Tcn lJualWheoIo C_Ceb GoodShapo HORSES::::~='~~::-~':~'V::gn~~~=:.2~=
erod 'lIIAILER.CARTS.SADOLES.TACK IW7"'oy2_7foogh .. nd ....
- t... 1ot (_ lIoor) Pnco McGoueln ueld" c-. _ CoMn AIIon
-, pony oaddlo. Olhon. _. dlMlI\lham_,Geny HO_ .... """""
b.>d<boord • __ bIggy GUNS Old ~ 22 wiOCClpO JC liggon.
12 ga Exc:.11hoc ~n. Stwen. dcubIe bamil12 g&.. bow & 8rrow. pelllCgun
FIIRNITURE • HOUSEHOLD Hanmond _no POt\O _ ~ z-lloy dlw •
-IY -. Il\IllIod"",goat, iIa _. _ .. t-c!lalL d_. bad.
Mch,tCll'_&Ia"",_IlyIabad-.oat-lNnd .. bad _, .. gllllland.
ian"Il d.... _top.char,_ngmacho ... __ .oa:Donaldlw.Cut
''''''-.:II, ~top_ wl.dI .... dI ... bunga, 2 la dI .... ""'1I\l bad<
dIao' ... art.a:Il .. _&3._ng_ trombona _.W. p
- C__ aock,MaIPouc:hlllo""""*-f;glo_Ml,Cd<amacho ... Del
1anTi\cu.. -..., !Ioofpchh.r.. __ ,bIby bIggy "'''''''_10,
o-..rullly"NgII oo'pan>ngllgluaOc.JOIl"nand_oadoo_ ...... ma
_t"cryllalla"1>O _. parcl.loph.'''.(1OgMd) QARAGEITEUS 11188
BcIan.11 t., "wn'r."o",wll" __ hor (' ... .., IHC<b Cod .. , _ whpa,
r.rguoon2_3plplow .... itylnlllara.haywop,_balaf_,. cydcna
t.nc. "'dMder."*'4lIN';ft'I:IIIIIirW;.r~cheln .... C,.flamanpoww
&IW t8b18 .... bowrttaw CnIftIman under hMd ..... ch.n bInde,. renc::tabIII
"IdI oIdSo~.1nl>OOr<ydo old_lootbaII_ ........ ptdIar"""",
tx.d< uw acyII\a _ ballllW. old lOya.lMWf OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED
TERMS CW. Of equv"'" Not nepon.bIti tor llCOdenla or I1«na .raer .ckf

Ch8riit 8 lunch W8gOft
AUCTlONEER'S NOTE May ba hold ,nado • Iarga ......

I ... I'.~~::~(313) 266-6474
~ & Associates Byron, Michigan

1ft m, L,nP'l 0' n__go,.o ft

(P'lfil ~ ~o' 'fI,PO"" 0 II 10'

.« rl""", ° 111m, "'fI' '0 a
,.., '"m, 'IImrhft(] "r,
'fll' fIIoj'o ~ ,,1"\( h .... ,.t> II

oj" " ,. fI '.,m HO,,'fI

('" .. W'Q(" .... H"" ... '

FARM AUCnoN
Having rellred lrom the greenhouse business we will sell tha
loiiowlng at 8348 N. Terrllorlal Rd • Plymouth, Michigan. se.
ven miles wesl 01 Plymouth. MI, north oul 01 Ann Arbor on
USo23 easl on N. Territorial approx. 9 miles or 1..275 to US014
west to Godfredson exit, nonh to N, Territorial Rd, west ap.
prox. 2 miles 10 Auction,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 1989. AT 10.30 A M. SHARP
TRACTORS: 1979 Ford 4600 loader wfrZ' bucl\et. boughC new,
1200 hrs . 1989 Ford 1520 lesS 100 hours w160" mower (bely).
bough! new. 2600 Ford trador,low hours. 12 horse lawn mower
IH
EQUIPMENT' 3 pi Ford CullVafor. M F 3 bCm 3 pi plow. M F
8'-6'dcsc 3p1.10'M F Spmgtooln3pt .3p1 WOO<lsdcsc6·h·.
like new; 3 pi Gannon rol over blade 5', J D 1 row potato digger.
6'snowblade3 pI.3 pi J D lWObCm plow, 5' Ford rotary mower.
2 sect spong loolh drag. Ford 2 rowcunlVator 3 pi .2 wheel dump
trailer 16-tl(9$ 2 wheeltrailer6'xl0'Iiat bed, Itandemaxle6'xI2'
tlat !:ed, Snapper mowor wlbagger. 8'xI8' trailor 550 gal fuel
tank w/stand. Kefll) so~ stvodder. Bolens 5 h P roto-lillor. hyd
orchardpnMlerwl5O'hose. 155.000 bCu space heater, Walsh Tn-
MatlC power washer; Omaha stock racks lor 8' bed, lold down
sides, assoned hand prunlf1g shears
GREENHOUSE EQUIPMENT: 6 20" fans (boughC now 1988).
2'"'!8- tans WI3 h P motors. 8-kerosene space heaters, 4 space
healer fans 200.000 blu Modlne turMOO, gas •• ke new, 1988.
200.000 blu Dayton lums,e. gas, like new. 1988, 138,000 blu
Lennox furnace. o~. new 50 gal drum hand pump & 001181.
electric seedling stMer. 3il'"eenhouse cans, 2·4 wheel lanes. 4
ceiong C1rculatlftO lans. mlSc spnnkler hoads, quant.y 01 bullding
Iurrber; ~ 10' tnudlloadlOg conveyors, 20 ton press new. numor
ous OIher mlSc Items
FURNITURE: 26" Magnavox ooIor TV Maylag washer & dryer
assorlod alum storm & wood doors I f'.x7 5eClionai door & aulD
opener. tables. chan and Olher .ems

OWNER DENVER COCKRUM, 313·453 2063
Terms Cash day 01 sale 01' personal chock WIth proper I 0 All
propeny must be senled for before removal Not responstlle for
accldenls AuctlOll9&r and clef1<s assume no kablllll9s or guaran-
tees Statements made sale day take proaldence ovar prned
maner

Lunch on Grounds. CIef1< Don Kreeger
RoID " Juckeno. AuctlDnoor. Dundee. MI 48131. (313)
529-5347 or (313) 529-2388

ANTIQUE AUCTION
COUNTRY STYLE

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1989
11:00 A.M. SHARP (INSPECTION TIME 10:00 A,M,)

AUCTION WILL LAST APPROX. 4 HRS.
13700 W"t 12 Ro.d, South Lyon. MI 48178. Bru.llar Show Pat.
rona. thla euctlDn .. only 20 mil" noltllaaat 01 Ann Arbor
LOCATION: (see map on bad< 01 auaoon brOChure) From lJS.23 ell
00511 9610 SOUlnKensng10n Rood. W8Sl or rlgte on SIlver take Roaa
y, mle SO<AnonRuskin' mIle. 8851 on 12 Mle Roall mtieto AuaOll
Slle From Ann AtborelA Sliver Lake Roaa 00Sl3-6l10 mleslO SOUlnon
RushlOtl Roaa Y, mIle, I mile 0051on 12 Mle Roal to auction 6IIe Nonn
lrom So<Ah lyon on Pore"", TraIL west on 11 Mle Roal. tnan angle
nonh on ()\Xboro RoalIO WOSI on 12 Mle to aUC100nFOLLOW SIGNS
PLEASE NOTE: All merClland<S8 In In,s auaoon IS ~xunou5ly IinOSI\8ll
to llC)j beauty to any home
Toys (1llOIl S81ecloon eMy 1nJd<s. DIsney, games), Dolls Churns
Commode, Farm scale (compIGlo). PorcelaIn Top Table. woooen
Ware (buner bowl. paddlo). Glassware - C.. Glass. DepnlSSlO/\
Pressed Glass. TlIbIe&. Rockers, Yelowate. Ponery. MSSIon Oak
Desk, PIclures, Mssoon Oak library Table. Unens. Oak Bar lrom Ihe
Brass RM Paciung Box - Perklcll()ll W."'ng Machine, P,ne Country
Store Aooounlhg Desk. lift Top, PIgeon HoIos • Ca le75 lift Top
Commode. PeelIng Boles - Fin. Stamped LlIb811 10 Gmpn.cs.
Scr_ Mlk Sale Mssoon Oel< Desk. H1r8ClHends Becl _ P",e
George Sloncl8Cl on each side. Duck Decoys - I &oe 8,1 Moch
OriO'n Lk. S'ndalf. Hend CalVed. I - Indoan Malle, Midl Ong,n lk
Supenor. 'Pumpkin PIne' 4 Drawer Chesl • Walrul. Knobs. Pnm tlve
(very nlO9) Poplar 3 Om_ Chesl - Wain .. Aa:enls, P()'OOIa.n
Caslers, oak 8<1"81 (Sodeboal'll). Ongonal Top. Oak Sodelloanl Ca
1900 Gl&\s Top (na PI8C8), Walnut Comer CUPbDanl, small s,ze
Cl.Cout Ieee. brass nal'llware. PI8l'OOll Tn PIe Sale, 6 Ongonal Y'n
Panas. Ca 1960 (YeI'( nlOO),Pegg8Cl constfUC101l wain .. Side labl9ll

Lunch on Oround. - Tent - Cllal .. - Ponable Tollel
CATHY TAYLOR ANTIOUES

C.thy T.ylor·. Phon. (313) 437.2375
TERMS C.ah or chack wnh proper I 0, No good ...... oved until
.. tt1ed lor Auctioneer.' Don Hotchklaa. N.n F. Couner or C.thy
T.ylor will not be IIaId reaponaRI" 'or .ccldent., 10. or .tolen
good •• 1I.r eold Don Hotchk .... Nell F. Couner anct "'poy_ .r.
ACting .a g.nla .nd aaaum. no guar.m •• lor U.bnn .... Arry
.nnounc m. med •• t .ucllon take prec:edenoe ov ... printed
man.r,
Nell F, coune" Auctlone.... Oxton!, MI, 313~2 .. 3eD8; Den
Hotchkl .. , Auctioneer. LlflMr. MI. ~13-664-5471. For mo .. Intor.
m.tlon or .uctlon bIochur •• pie ... cea Cathy T.ylor. (313)
437·2375 or tlla .uctloneer ..

FOWLERVILLE Garage and
MoVing Sale Sep19mber 15. 16
We have cleaned out DU" home.
cottage and barns M must go
5615 North Fowlervtlle Roild
9 am to 6 pm No early lwds

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16. 1989 - 10:00 A.M.

AUCTION LOCATED:: Take ...9610 exit 155 (p/illord, New Hudson exit), then north or
lel1500 'eel 10 Pontlec Trell, then two miles e8st on Ponllac Trail to Old Plank Road,
\hen north on Old Plenk Road 1'1\ miles 10 \he place localed:: 3502 Old Plunk Roed,
Milford, Michigan (Oakland County).

JOHN DEERE POWER WASHER' 1979 FORD BRONCO
THREE 16'x8' HAY WAGONS (Treated Lumber)

FARM TOOLS
Clark Tailor MaIO Pumper, 15 II Tandem Axle Trailer Old Manure Spreader Air
ConditIOner Mighty Mac Sprayer 3 POint Hllch Counter Welghl HOist Dayton Proles
slonal Lawn Mower Ut~lty Tra~or's, Brand Now Mercury Vapor Lamp Hodge Tnmmer.
Florescent Light Bulbs, Ouanbty 01 PVC Ptpo & Drainage Tile. PicnIC Table, Ouanbty ot
Aluminum SKiing Some Stool SIding Hydrau~c Log Spllner, SI., SCraper Two PICk Up
Caps Wnecl Barrow Eleclnc Fencer BlOCk & Tackl!' Ouanbty of Used Furf1llure 40 FT
VAN TYPE SEMI TRAILER

SHOP EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS
Table Saw Large Craftsman Tool Chesl Boll Crb Full of Nuts & Bolls Oxy Acetylene
Torch & T.,s Two Gflndors. Air Compressor SevNal Pipe WrenChes, Welding Helmets
Rockwell Dnll Press Floor Jack

QUANTITY OF HORSE EQUIPMENT AND FENCING SUPPLIES
MANY MORE FARM AND SHOP ITEMS TOO NUMF.ROUS TO MENTIONI

KAREN PHILLIPS - OWNER

8111SlIelldln
L.rry ShClldln



WEBBERVlLl.E 3 latnily garage
and mO'Mll saJe Appb8nceis,
f~OIture, Wood s~e, anlque
desk. Ws dolhes, much more
September 15, 16, 11444
Sherwood Road, 4 m,les nori1 of
FowleMIle
WHITMORE LAKE. Northheld
Estates Moblle Home Comml.lllty
Yald Sale 855 West 8 Mile
Road, Yo mle west of lJS.Zl
S8liIember 15, 16, 17 9 am to
6 pm.
WIXOM. Clothes, household
II8mS, fumlture, mlSC8llaneOuS.
2067 WiOOng Wlrf Sepl8mber
15,16, 9am to 5 pm

II

MILFORD Big moving sale
Sept 15, after 2 pm, Sept 16,
all day Chest freezer, washer
and dryer, RV at condlllOnerS,
bar stools Lols more furnlue
1801 LabadI9, belWeen KeI1Slng-
1011 and HIckory RIdge Road
MILFORD Huron Valley
Community Chorus Garage Sale,
625 HidIory, nonh of Commerce
September 16, Saturday only,
9 am to 5 P m A wide vanety
of rtems from 35 member chorus
MILFORD Milford Meadows
subd/{1SIOfl sale South Hit and
Dawso 1 Roads 14 h boat,
washer, dryer, cameras, Ium~
lure, slOve, household Iterns,
clothing, and much more
September 15, 16, Fnday and
Sa1Ulday, 9 am lO 4 pm.
MILFORD MOVing sale, Satur-
day and Sundlrf, 701 North Marl
Street
MILFORD Sept 16, 9 am to
6 P m MoVIng, no JUnk, great
pnces Some fumlture, PICllIC
1abIe, frames, boolls, glasswarll,
copper and brass Items, hanging
Ighls, golf clubs, 2 boys bikeS,
BMX and Kuwahara, boys
clothes, sIZe 3l X 30, womens,
SIZe 10, Chnstmas decorallOllS,
flatbed tl'3Jler needs new ftoor
1600 Addaleen North on I-tickory
Ridge, past 1.1-59 to leh on
Dunnam Dr to leh on Addaleen
No early birds
MILFORD. SKI SAMPLE SALES
Clothmg and acceSSOries,
children's and adult's Sept 16,
H 10 am to 6 pm 2906
RaV1nowood (lake Sherwood)
Commerce Rd lO Winewood to
RaV1nowood
MILFORD, vllaae of. Garaae and
moving sale 9" am to 6 pm,
Saturday and Sunday. 321
Bennett Snowblower, wrought
Iron patio furmture, antique
books,ete.
NEW HUDSON MethodlSl
Church, 56730 Grand River
Rummage and Bake Sale
September 21st, lOa m. to
4 pm. September 22nd, 9 am
to 1 pm. Fnday $1 per bag and
hall off mar1uld Items
NORTIMLl.E Annual Rummage
Sale Fnday, September 22,
9:30a.m to 9 pm Frst Method·
1St Ctllrch ElQht Mile aI'd Tall
NORTHVlLl.E. 635 N. Center
Sepl8mber 16th Tools, bikes,
IumJlUre, ete
NORTHVILl.E Glganbc garage
antlqUe and furniture sale Old
rope bed, set VlClonan chairs,
pine Iutchen work labIe, onenlai
rug, camel baclI ove sea~ smaI
couch, round 1able, coffee table,
tools, lamps, 015 of mlSC9lla-
neous rterns 418 West MIlI1
Fnday, Saturday, Sept 15, 16,
8:30 am lO 5 pm

Household
Goods

1920's MAHOGANY dl'llng room
se~ 6 chars, table and buffe~
recently refinished $l,SOO
(313)229-5293, evelllngs.
1987 COlEMAN popup, Good
condition Sleeps 6 Free
Standing wood SlOYe, complele.
Ice FI6t'lng Wind breaker. Mens
10 speed (517)546-45n.
HI" COLOR tv, cable ready
(313)227·1673
25 CU. It. Gilson chest freezer.
Good condlhon, $100 Aher
6 pm, (313)227-43>1.
25 INCH Sea1s console color
TV Excellent workI1g condl1lon,
With Sea1s IXlltcy. GlIllIt buy at
$300 (313)437-8461.
2 EARl.Y Am9f'lC8ll children's
bedroom sets. Desk, bed,
dresser and nlQht stand, each,
maple $100 each
(313)437-4660.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, refngerators,
ranges Also many close outs on
ll9I'I appIlMC8S and scralch and
dents Guaranteed FinallClng
lIV3Ilable. See at WOIld Wide TV,
Bnghton Mall.
ADMIRAL stove, refngerator
Good condition, lirown.
(313)437-3350.
AIR condrtioner. Sears 10,000
BTU for slider Window, 1 year old
$200. (313)437-8394.
AIR condilloner, Camer. 10,000
btu. For SIde openng window.
$200. (313j347·7S45
AMISH bull oak cinl'lg room
1able, 4(f x 50' With 2 12' leaves
WIth table pads, chairs, bench
and S9MIf (no hulch), 2 years
old, like new, $1,000.
(313)227·9679 after 5 p m
weekdays.
APARTMENT size washer,
heavy duty. $100. Call
(313)229-5974.
APPUANCES: Two year old
washer, $275 8ectnc dryer, $75
Gas range, $125. (313)227-3134.
BEAUTIFUL said wood mantel,
6% It. tall 5 It. WIde, double
shelf W1Ih mirror. Now takng
orders. (517)5484036.

II Clothing

WEDDING Q-ess, SIZe 10, never
worn, pad $1,000, best oller
(313)229-5293, evensngs

II
1989 YAMAHA 6 pace PoNer
Tour drums Double bass pedals
on Tama Tower ra:k system
$3,100. (313)429-7095.
ALTO sax, Bundy, used 6
mon1hs. $250. (313)344-9963.
ARMSTRONG Aule, excellent
concfl1lon, $375 Player pI3I1O
WI1h marPf _roIB, $500. Begnnets
dannet, $50. (313)665-2311.
ARMSTRONG Aute, exceDant
concfl1lon. $300 PremJer Soar
drum and accesorles
$200.(517)546· 7192. After
4~m.
BASE Amplifier. Head and
sPeaksr, 200 walt $200 or best
(~3)437-4660.
QiROt.E Snare aum Wllh case
and key. $70 or best.
(517)223-7454.
aARlNET In case. $90; vxin n
case, 595: console orgtrI, $100
(313}227·9576.
ClARlNET, Selmer Sqlet 100,
complete With case, $275,
negotiable. (313)437-2411.

CLARINET. $135. Call evenngs,
(313)227-3321.

BEDROOM set, 5 pl9C9, excel-
lent condllJOn. $350, was $2.300
new (517)54&8359

CLARINET, Yvette, wood, With
case and stand. (313)227-9332-
CONN 1IOlTlbone plus case, like
new, $1SO l.JJd,trg snare drum,
complete, brand new, $180
(313)349-71 !SBERNHART tormal traditIonal

dllllng set wtth 8 chars, large
china cabnet and S8Mll', $2alO
Black gane table and 4 chars,
$200. ClaI1I Casual, white ratIM
dinette WIth leaf and 4 chars,
$300 ~ 3 linlad serger,
$150. FratlSlQa1 Desert FloWlJ
S9IVIC8 lor 12 pkls mugs and 14
S9f'V1Og pl8C8S WIth malclllng
glasswa1e, $425. Assorted 011
paintings. (313)229·2833 or
(313)229-2836.
CAlORIC gas range and GE no
frost relngerator. Both excellent
condition, avocado. $250.
(313)887-8617.
CENTURY 2000 car seat Sears
gills desk, while W1Ih gold lnm
Sears while Jemy IJnd cob WIlh
matltess ~nt. 1 hp. leaf
blc:r«er. Yamaha I<llytlOanl Best
offer. (313)349-4900.
COLot-IAL couch, tIoraJ panern,
In earth tones. $125. Hanmond
Sounder n organ Wllh song book,
$125 lBrge office SIZedesk. $75
Allgood condition.
(313)6ll5-3!1l8 aher 5 pm

EVERETI wood cWr1e~ excel-
lent condilJOn, $250. J>!1h~_gtJ~tar
and case, $25. (517)54W106
FRENCH horn, (F), used 2'h
years, good condllJOn. Besf oller
(313)632-6396.
FRENCH horn. Good lor bepln-
oog student Good condllJOn.
$400. (313)229-2508.
HAMMOND Organ PhoeniX.
Double kl!ytlcad, LesrI9, r1lythm,
extras. $600. (313)478-9633.
HAMMOND Organ Double
keyboard, good condllJon $500
(313)3$8904.
KING alto saxophone, case
Good condlllOn. Sounds great
$325. (517)546-~
LESSONS. Gutar, pllIlO, organ,
keyboard, n my home. Specialtt
older beglm9f. (313)227·1588
LOWRY spinet OI9an WIth Geni9,
like new, mUSICrnduded $450 or
best oller. (313)227·1303
MAZZEO dame~ good cond~
1Jln, student's bsl Interest $SO
(313)437·5378.CONTEMPORAY Style Green

Velvet couch and char. IJke new.
$100 or best oller.
(313)437-8794

OBOE. Selmer. Excelent condl-
lXln. $400 (313)227·55a6
PlANO tunng Repar. Rebuid·
IIlQ Used pIanOS wan1ed Jm
SteIIlkraus, (517)548-3l46
PlANO. Upnght. Good condlllOn.
$350. (517)548-3l46

COUCH, 90 Inches. Earth tones
Very good condition $75
(313j347-3~.
COUCH, beige and rust pIaJd
'rustic wood'. $1 SO.
(517)223-9841, after 4 pm
COUCH Sleeper and lm8S00t
AmEll'lCan Tradl1!Onal, redAleJge
plaid. Excellent condlllOn. $700
(313)348-2426

PlANO, upnght by Bakt«n, Y9f'(
nice condition $500.
(517)54&-3463.

CROWN FngKlaJre washer, good
condition, $45. Call
(517)548-1277.

PRICE reduced IlaklW1n Aar>-
sonIC, walM. $llm or ~t
(517)223-3644.

CUSTOM wanut stereo cabtne~
8 h. Wide. Exeelent condilXln
$695 (517)548-4Zl5

ROLAND DSO keyboard WIth
case, RAM and ROM cards,
appnlXIma1ely 600 sound (palch-
es). Excellent condlllOn. Package
lISts for $2.300, WIll sell for
$1,600 Roland DOR3l, lists lor
$1,000: Wll sell lor $500 Pnces
negotiable. Call evenings
(31~J8.2751.

DAYBED WIth pop up lMdle,
wt'lle With brass lnm, like new,
$385 (313)632·/979 aller
6 pm
DELUXE headboard wt1h mrror,
fils queen or lung SIZe $150 or
best offer (313)229-8000 days,
(313)449-8713

TROMBONE Good coOOlllOn,
Conn, $2SO Call evenrngs
(3t 3)349-3394

DINETIEIGAME table and 4
chairs $SO 15 pars 01 IOSlAa1ed
drapes, $SO or $5 _ap9Jr CWch,
$15 Fireplace, $50. TV roof
an1enna, flagpoles and stoon·
door (313)231-3467, aher 12
Noon

TROMBONE wl1h IOstruchon
boolls, good begnners II1Stru-
men~ $EO (517)546-1950
YAMAHA electnc gUitar wtth bag
and amp, $195 (3' 3)632-62QJ

DINING room set 4 meuve
upholstered chairs, glass top,
rectanglAar (313)229-5002
DINING room set Drexel table
wrth 3 leaves and pads, 6 chairs
and china cabinet Exeelent
condition $ t ,500 After
4'30 pm (517)546-2706

10 INCH Alias mecallathe, $800
2 20 lOch WIIldow tans, $10 ooch
1 Cc*lmbla exerase bike, $SO 1
CoIonBl rodung char, $25 2
IeaM raal'G SUIts, SIZe smaJI to
madlUm, $50 ooch. 2 Smpson,
snell 80 raang helmets, $35
eech Culigan WlW sohener,
$SO (313)887·2693SLEEPER sola, lhree cushlOll

colonial WIngback, mutt plaid
Herculon, dark pme lIm, fIAI SIZ',
108m manress, 6r bog Gleat
lor den, co. em rooml
Good condItion $150
(313)349-9062 aher 10 am
SMALl. Apt sIZe eIectnc stove
$4S (313)665-2413

DOUBLE bed, antque WIlh wood
head and Ioolboerd, $tOO or best
offer (313)227-1626
DOUBLE oven, 30' eleclnc
stove, excellent condrtlon, $85
6 It cloofw8I wrth frame, $4S
(3t3)227-3857
DRYER, gas, good condllJon,
$60 KentIlOI'8 S9WIng machine,
excellent, $SO (5t7)54&-t95O
ELECTRC range, 30', $75
Relnget'IItor, $tOO Good condI·
tlOll (313)229-4465

10' RADIAL ann saw, $lSO 7
piece pallO set, $250
(313)750-0797.

ELECTRIC AO Smllh 40 gaJon
hot water lank. $25 After 6 pm,
(313)227..ml.

SOFA 80 Inch, 3 cushlOll, gold,
excellent oondillOll, $150 Floor
model eN press, 1311lch, 113 hp,
Approxllllately to hours use,
excellent condItion, $185.
(313)227·1*)7

SPECIAL
NEW RAILROAD TIES

12 GAUGE Savage pump 3 ,n.
modified barel, good condlllOn.
$125. (517)546-1117.

Lawn & Gardenc.eAnd
E~~nt A·l DEER Feed blocks, com,

CMOls, sugar boots, by the yard
or bag. Open 7 days Eldred's
BaJ1 Shop (313)229-6857.
BARTON City, AIcona County,
Md1gan. Furnshed cabns lor
rent ilr huntng and fall fishing
(517)546-1618 or (517)~
lor reseMbonS.

100% Pea~ top.soIl blIlk, sand,
gravel, decoratli8 stone. Immed~
ale dehvely Retcher & Rx:kaId
Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009
14 HP. Lawn Tractor 66" deck,
rebUilt engine, new battery
$1050 (3t3)449-8824 after
6pm

BOY'S Rossignol snow slus
~ls, boongs, poles, s~ ~
$50. Alter 6 p.m.,
(313)227-4301.

1985 HONDA, ATe-~S. 8'll
red Wl1h 42' 8 hp Bustmg lor
mowing. Hauling cart. $1400
(517)548-5762.

GYMPAC 2000 Fi1n8SS System
200 lb. WllQhlS, compact wall
SlDrage, ike new $250, DXtooo
I'OWIngmachne, new $25, ClllSS

country skier, like new $10,
MUTlIY 27 Inch men's 10 speed
bike, adLll owned, good condl-
lXln $35, Huffy 26 Inch men's 10
speed, good condlhon $25
(313)2274237 aI1er 6 p.m.
LEFT hand Golden Eagle
compound bow Wllh accessones
$250. (517)5214002.

1985 WARDS, 11 hp OOlng
mower Rear dIScharge $&Xl
(313)437-5507
3 HP 25 gallon Sprayer
(517)223-9298
BLUE spruce, Whrte spruce,
Ncxway spruce, 3 to 5 It. Ouaity
trees. GlIllIt selection. You dig,
$12. We dig, $28.
(313)437-4044

Summer Special
Scr.-ee1 TopSoli

'6.00 Yd
Garden Mulch

'10.00 Yd
WoocIChlps
'10.00 Yd

Shredded Bark
'20.00 Yd

Peat
'10,00 Yd

F II A...alabla Oel",." Add' 01'.1
Lafll' Qllal"tl'l QISthl"ts

""Istl
Excavating
(313) 437-5165

REMINGTON 222 caiber RICh-
land double banal 10 gauge
Sake 243 calIber boll llctlOo
BroWning eu'llmallC t 2 gauge.
Weall1ertly scope Texan shol
sh9I rebader. Please call after
5 pm (313)2314757

MEN'S nght hand 11 piece golfwbs. $75. (313)227·2476
POOl table 8 h. s1ale table All
accessones Excellent condillon.
$400 (313)229-2508

PORTER baskelbal hoop, clear
square fiberglass backboard,
pole and net, Already assembled.
Almost 1lIM, $200 or best oller.
(313)3$6712-

SHOTGUN 12 gauge eutomabc
Remington Model 1100 With
PoIly-choke, like new, 1015 01
ammUnition, case rncluded,
$300 22 nfle, automatiC,
comp!ele WIth scope, lots of
ammunition, $100.
(313)227-0246.
SMITH and Wesson 270 bolt
aetIa1 wtlh 3 to 9 scope and
nsulated case Sacnfice, $400
Marlin 22 S9m1-aU1Dmabc,$70 or
best offer (313)229-8800 days,
(313)449-8773.aD Fann~""

MALFA miX hay. $1 00 per
bale Delivery available
(517}54&-1631
APPROXIMATELY 200 bushels
01 38 Ib lest W91Qht0315, $2 a
bushel FowlerVille
(517)223-9900 after 6 pm
CEDAR posls 7 It 4 II'Ch tops
$2.95 1047-&-12Y. fence 330 It
roll $99 75 6 panel steel gales
10 It. $5190, 12 It $54 75
Cole's Elevator, 361 Manon
SlI\l9~ Howell (517)54&-2720

PEACHES
also in our market:

~preJ«'Y'e,~yA
m~esyf\..C)

.Qdor a Don.ft>-
U-Ptck 9arfte11 POOl'S

onSolaS<l1
Open daly 9-<l

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

3m.... d~.e:tI7"'.~

349-1256

PERENNIALS Fall IS a great
tme to plant Large field grown .... ....;::.;;:.:..:.:::.::.:._ ..
plants t 40 Meadow Lane,
Hav9ll, off Oak Grole Road
(517)54&-1G evenings KATUN Orchards Apples and

Snow reedy Fresh coder,
and,ams Open 7 days a

wee, 9 e m to 6 p m
(517)54&-4907 6060 Qak Grove
Ad, HoweI

PRIME tme lor faI lIPphcatron 01
liqlJd sod 9IldI or widliowars For
more Information, call
(313)227·7570
RECONDITIONED mowers, trac·
tors, anachments Trade·rns
taken Repars, tuoo-ups, over·
hauls, welding. piCk up, de!/{ery
Used Plli1S (5t 7)54&-5282

MULCH hay, $1 per bale
(313)887·1644
STRAW larIle bales P1~kney
(313)8J8.373A

_________________________________ --...li ....... -..I



II U-Plck

FORD 2000 industrial front
loader Implements available

~~~~~~~ $5,000 (517)546-4298
FORD aN tracilr. brush hog,
cU1JVatlr. plow, Ire chams and
boom pole Very good condllJon
Askrlg $2800 (3f3)495-0207.
HANDYMAN'S specllli Case
tr.ICIor SC, needs 8IlQIne wor1<,
probable bbwn head gaske~ has
horn, front end loader end snow
blade, trailer type mower Pnced
to sell (313)887-7106
HAY rake. bx ba-, SIde delivery.
excellent condition, fieid realy.
ground drIVen (313)685-8690
after 6"3> pm
JOHN DEERE 4 wheel dnve
dMlS8l tr.ICIor. Exoellent cond~
1Iln $8.995 (313)887-4254
JOHN Deere 16A flail chopper
$475 (517)54&-7886 noon or
evenlllQS
KUBOTA 4 wheel dnve dl8sel 25
H P. traelor wrth Front loader
$7,000 (313)475-3008lUnas

Windows, doors, furnace, balli WANTED:flXlures. miscellaneous
(313)Zll·9749 Standing Hardwood nmber

Apptoosol.rod F_ oeM<.--brPOLE
ROl/o_F_

'N-e-~lIoo.
P 0 BOll467 Clnt"" 101149236

BUILDINGS 5"-456-7031 or 31:1-'iM-ll1W
ennlnga

All Sizes. AAEWOOO. 10 Iatecxlrd. MInstallation Available splll, delivered for $375 All
Hay and hardwood Call evemngs.

Sawdust
(517)223-8404.

Storage
AAEWOOO 95% oak, $55 per
lace alId. 4 x 8 x 16. delNered

Free Estimates and stacked Ouanbly dlSCOUnlS
CRC Agricultural Inc. on 3 lace cords or more Call

313-229-5055 Days
J,A,1rB at (517)~133

8:30am-2:30pm LOG splitter Hea~ duty. 12 tlrl
313-878-2198 NlahlS like new Also raltsman leaf

mulcher $975 for both

KU80T.A Tractor 2 wheel dnve.
dlOS8l ~ont loader. PTO, 3 point
Mch. rear blade. bra chams
$4.925 or besl evenings and
weekends (313)878-2759
NEW Holland 273 baler Exoel-
lent $2.000 Massey Ferguson
245 tractor, 230 hours
(517)54&-1377.
OLD International Manure
spreader. PTO. $300 oba
(517)223-3969
YOUR aI«ays ahead With a new
Ford tractor !rom Symons In
Games The best of deals.
SlllVlO8, finance rates and long
term valle A plans welcome
(517)271-8445. Games_-"',os
2 AKC T~ Poodles. 1 male
apncoI. 1 female wille, all shots.
housebroken $250 each or $400
for both. (517)548-1873

HUSKY POlE BUILDINGS Gal ;:(3:7:13=:)22::::7...:.-73647-~:-:-:-:__
Toll Free HlOO·292-<l679. 24 x MIXED harct.vood $40 face alId,
40 x 8, lor ~. shops. 4 x 8 x 18, spit and delNered. 5
stlrage $4390 100% ga1van- face cord mInimum
IZed screw nails. one 36· (517)628-3333.
entrance and 9 x 7 steel =R=ED::-:.:.::...;w::::h'=te=.....,o:-a-,.k.-..,.M:-a-p'-e
overhead door. 12 colors. chOIce Seasoned mlOimum 2 cordl.
of many oplJonS Free quotes $100 deI.Yemd. (313)229-6443. •
Other SIZes Extra strong lor :::SP::-U=TTE=R~Ior:.::~...l::.:,==:..::::::...
longer Ide. ren~by the hour or
NEW LIlused bids, roo 10 000 day. (517)548-5073
~ canIS each. (3131231·9041 WOOD for sale Oak, ash.
PIONEERPOI.EBULDING'~x hickory mix $40-$45
40 x 10. 12' sider. 36" enlrlme :.:(5ii17)546-~~2009~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;
door. 100% ga!vanaed screwBnais. l' boxed eave llY~ 45
Ib 2 x 6 b'USS. 112"rool nsulabon, ,Fann E~~melll
Iree fiberglass ndgr.ap. 12
matllng c:oIors In S1d1llQ. roofing
and 111m$5.790 Free esbmales ~~~~~~~~
Call loll free, 1-000.292-0079 16 HOlE OlIVer gram dnll 3700
TWO bath lUbs. kJt:hen SInk, Bul Run Road. Gr9jjOry
eIec1nc slDve, gas stllYes. and 715 INTEANATIONAl. Halvester
rafngeratlrS Your chooce $10 Combine. Gas. HydrostatIC. 13 It.
each, while they last. Green Table. FIoatng Cu1ter Bar.
(313126&<1770.9jron 744 and 329 corn heads

-- (313)665-8180

2 8eag1es. 1 r8QIStered Good
rabbll dogs. Must sell
(313)231-1384
AFFECTIONATE 11 month old
female Boxer Housebroken,
loves chidren Anmal Protecnon
Bureau (313)632-63Q3
AKC Cocker Spanl8l puppies
BladI and blond $125 and up
(517)521-4328 after 4:30 pm
AKC CoIII8 pups $150 Iemales.
$100 males QUality pupptes
(517)54&-1446
AKC EngIJsh Champoo labs.
sholSfMlrmed. yeilowAllack $200
and up Gal (313)227-6147.
AKC Golden Retnevers Male
and female. (517)223-3110
AKC Mml-Dachshunds Short
hall, champton bloodhne. With
sholS Beaubful colors $300
(313)887-0014

Raspberries
U·Pick

Open Mon-Sat 9am-Dark AKC mlnalUra Schnauzer pups
Shots. wormed (517)546-1459
BICHON pJpS AKC Small.
while. noo-shed, non-aJlerglc Vet
checked (313)227-3736STRAWBERRIES

Pre-Picked
Special Discount

on Bruised Berries

BLACK lab. AKC registered, 1
year, housabrcic.en,shots, panJ81
Iy field trained.
$150 (313)437·7387
BLACK Labrador Retllever
puppies, AKC registered. 8
weeks old. shots and wormed
$250 (313)632 5271 eveningsIDDGEMERE

BERRY FARM
2824 Oyde Rd , HJghland, MI

(313) 887·5976
Call ahead to order

2 horse trailer With dresSing
room, new floor. new bres.
aluminum rool, ramp. good
condition, $1.900 KJeffer Grand
Pnx dnassage saddle. 17 'nch
Very goo<f con dillon, $750
(313)227·7482.
2 GELDINGS. 2 mares. 3 nde. 3
dnve Reasonably pnced Also, 2
buggies (517)~3-3606 after
7pm
2 HORSE trader wrth dnasSlng
room. extra tall With saddle racks
$600 (313)878-$l93
2 REGISTERD qtaler horses
BuclIskln mare and her two year
old freshly broken ge/d1llQ Both.
$1.850. Will separate
(313)227-6953. after 7"3> pm
AQHA Grey. 3 and 5 year old
geldings. 2 year old brown
gelding Brood mare. good
bloodlines Excellent diSPOSI-
tions No time, must sell
(313)629-0648
ARABIAN Gelding, 5 years
prolessonaly lraJned. engish
and drMng SulabIe lor JLIlIOl or
amatulll rider Class A quahly
Would also make outstan<ing 4H
horse Askrig $3.000 Must Sell
(313)437-6711
ARABIAN manes and fill8S Top
Egyptian bloodlines Proven
brood mares and young stock.
DIspersal pnce AnxIOUS 10 sell
AJ reasonable offers conSidered
(313)437-6711
ARABlAN rtJ9'Stered geldrlQ, 4
years. lIashy OOy, shaw prospect
15Y. hands MOYrlg, must sal
(313)685-3183
ATTENTION horse Iove~ and
owne~ 4-H ciJb has opentngs,
Iuds 9 10 19 (517)548-1041 leave
message

PONY, good nalUred, 1is years
old $150 (517)548-2683 ~..:....--:..:..-----

au,ARTER Horse mare 8 years.
traliefS, trails. started dressage.
Jumping. good 4·H prospect, Fast paced manufacturang
expellenced IIder $1.100 company Ior.soIAd 1\ L~kln
(313)464-6024. County has an Immealate
REGISTERED ArablBn mare 5 oplrllng lor ~I brne aa:ounW'ljl
years. green broke, $500' or cler1l Must be larmll8f wrth JOb
possible trade lor child safe pony order CXlSl Also knowledge of
(517)54&6959 so:ounts payable and so:ounlS=====-----,-- IllC8MlbIe plus general offlCOREGISTERED paint. beauliful sklls. Send resume end salary
colonng. 2 years old. very IllqUlremenlS 10' Clerk, P. 0 Box
loveable, saddle broke $400 408. Howe! MI 48844 E 0 E
(517)548-2683 Mf.' .

ACCOUl-rnNG ClERK

SECRETARIAL POSlbon avail-
able. GeneraJ orrICO wor1I: lYPIIlQ,
fiIilg, phone, bookkseptng lnsur-
ance benellts. Call
(313)231-2003 9 a.m. to
~:30 p.m.
SECRETARY needed. Fun or
par1-bme C81 Deborah or Steve.
(313)227-3712.

ACOOlMTS PAYAIll£

Expending mulb·p1ant plasliC
injection molding company
IoC:aIIId IfI Howell his rnmedele
openlIlg lor IIOCOUI'1a p8Y8bIe
dirk. n. IfldMdualIhoUd I'eY8
3 10 5 yt8II ::"K: n d:=~compuI8r ~
pILI. Send reMle ~
requirements to: Accounts
Payable. P. O. Box 1al. HoweI.
Lt ~ E. O. E. I.W.

BRIGHTON Insurance of lice
needs permanent part· time
person 10 wor1I 2 to 3 days per
week. Person needs secretanal
and phone slols and the ablily 10
wcrlt With people. ~ reslllle
to: POBox" 7Q: Brighton, MI
48116; Attn: 0lIice help

CITY OF NOVI
Recep1lonist

Permanent pan-line naceptiorist
posi1ion 111 tie CIty Manager's
Office, $6.00 per hour. t.b1dBy
through Friday, 10 am. to
2 p.m. WIf1 some lIexibiily in \he
wor1dng hours. Light cIericaJ slolIs
requlled. Obtain and submrt
appicallon by Fr)day, Seplllmbar
22, 1989 at the Novi CIVic CeIller,
45175 W. Ten I.tJe Road. Novi, in
the CIty Manager's OIfic3, M-F,
8 am. 10 5 p.m. The CIty 01 NovI
IS an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

Part-Time

We WIll train people 10 work III our
Composlbon Depanment at
srlQ8f.1.Nings1on PubieallonS iln
HoWell. You must I'eY8 a tigh
sc:hooI dploma end be able 10
type a lI1IIlunum 01 45 words per
mnute. You Wli be \al91t how to
use typesetting eqUipment,
ClIT1era end how 10 pasllHlp
newspaper pages. We are
looking tor bnlflt rell8ble people
for our lllam Benerds avaitable
upon complellon of probalJon.
Apply;

SUGERlUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand RMlr Ave.
tbweII, MICI1gan 48843

No phone calls, we 818 an EquaJ
Oppor1unlly Employer
COMPUTER'S a plus. typmg.
phones and filing a muSI
(517)5460015.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

AppicailOm being accepted lor
lull nme permanent clencal
pOSItion r~ulring excellent
cuslDmer relaIilns, IIl:CInIe data
entry end plOfesSIor1IJ IllIephone
skils. A h9l degree 01 altenllon
to detail, prcblsn &OIvr1g abirt'f.
stnrlg commulllClllJonS s~1s arid
abllly 10 work well With 01hers 111
a fast paced, challenging
enwavnent 118CllSS8IY. PoSi1IoiI
oilers competl1JVe saIaIy and ~",;,;;;;...".-----
excelent benefilS. Send resume 7:-:~;":';':':':"-=----:::"-----:
end salary reqlllllll18l1lS to·

lowry Compuler Producls, Inc
Atlenlllln. CI
PO Box 519

Bnghlon, MI 48116

EOE

SECRET ARY/bookkeeper
Person of II ~ lor smal
manufactUring company In
Howel Good orgIIlZI»W and
ccmmunlC81lO1l slulls a musl
Stanln; pay $5 per hour.
(517)548-5156

DATA ENTRY ClERK
Ful line, lIOOd benelllS Some
typlrG ~ word prooeIIIIlg
WtI tiaIn on rNI cystIm Reply 10
Box 126, Wixcm Lt ~.
EXCEu.Etrr ~ lor an
aggl85llV8 IfICivIduIl wffl stong
verbal aluls Large Boahtlrl
CIllI!lI*'Y II IfI need" of a .lnor
CuslDl1ler ServlO8d Rap DIN
nducIe baSIc data 8IltY" ~-
ng credrt memos ancf IWlCIIrlg
or'iIetsIprob/es Wlil cuslDmers
end sales people. Good S1arlJ1g
wages lrld tienefits. 1WI at
Employees Unlimited,
(517)54&6781.
FULL time receptIOnist for
contracllng firm. light tyPll1g.
expellence prelerred. Novi.
(313)344-45n.

SECRETARy' lor small office
Excellent mail and typlllg skils
requuud (517)546-3992.

OFFICE
WORKERS

Kelly Temporary
Services has
immediate short and
10nQ term temporary
assIgnments
available in
Livingston County
for the follOWing
position

AU line SllCl'etaIY tor Har'dald
8::COLIlllng inn General office
experaence required. Please
send resume to: 317 West
Cenlhne, Fenlon, MI. 4843l.
GEtERAL oIflCOwM. pan-lIl'ne.
Must be reiabIe. Wlltng 10 learn.
Needs typII1g sklls and" compuler

Eltudil.2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
fvough Fnday. Awtr at

Cobb ranee AQarq, M~
(313)685-1552.

eCLERKS
eTYPISTS
eRECEPTIONISTS
eSWITCHBOARD
eSECRETARIES
eWORD

PROCESSORS

HGH. Y sloIed Offi:e !-Ianaller
lor 1 person office. ExceII8nt
phone manners and typmg a
musl (517)546-7800.

INSUlNa
Wecan offer compe/llire
pa, and benema and a
chance 1oworlc at some
of Ihe besl companies In
lown. For more
Informa/lon call loda,/

Expenencecl alSlomer saMC8
representative lor personal
properlY/casualty IIlsurance.
(313)97f-2906. KELLYMAME IKfMduaJ lor lIfISWer-
ing service pan-time days .....
limited hours lor customer
S9IVICll OII8IIlI!d _ person. Please
caI (313)34&'3692. Temporary

Services
227·2034

500W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

NOVI recepllonlsV secretary
needed lor real 861a18 orrlCll.
Word processing and real esla18
expenenoe helplul, however not
necessary. Excellent benefilS,
Send reslllle end saIaJy require-
ment 10: Box 3185 in c/o The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lafayette, South Lyon, MI.
48178. EOE MIFIH
OFFICE worIl Accounts 1llClllV- Not AnAgency· N"er I Fee'

able. PnlIer some word process- ~~~::;:::;=::
ing abiity. (313)685-7477 or send SECRETARlALA)ala Entry, lul
resume to: SIRS, Box 485. bme, Howell area. Excellent
r.tIIord Mi. 4lM)42. IllIephone personaily, basic word
ON caI CooninalDr to answer processln9 skills and general
caRs in your home on the office dU1l8S. Send resume 10:
weekend. Good communlCllbon Box 3194 c:Jo The !..rmgston
skills needed. Family Horne County Pness. 323 E ~rand
Care. (313)229-5683. RIver; Howe'. MI 48843.
PART.TIME general office SNELLING Temporaraes IS
duties, evenings and some expandingl We 818 celebrabng
weekends. Call Rita, \he GRAND OPENING 01 rNI
(313)227.1003. lJvona officel " you have any of

these cIencaI slolls WE NEED
PART - TIME recephonlst/ YOU
sec:retary. DU1I8S lIlClude rlQht RECEPTIONIST
typing. lIing and some dala entry. TYPIST
Wil -train. Alx*i in person at ALE a.ERKS
56405 Grand' River, New WORD PROCESSORS
I-\Jdson, 48165 or send resume DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
10 P.O. Box 190 New Hudson, MI Call Loraine now at
48165. (313)464-2100

EOE

RECEPTIONIST With typing and --------
10 key sk,IIs needed.
(517)546:0615. TEllER
RECEPTIONIST. Pleasant
phone VllIC8 and typIlg rreqUlllld.
Full ~me temporary posibon.
$5 00 per hour. Call Mary
at(313)684-1215.

RENTAl. AGENTS

Mc:OonaId Rentals IS an expand-
Ing OflllI1IZ8l1on In tie r::arIIns:W
van rental bUSiness. Our 8
IocatIlns n end artlIIld Metro
Delnlit lIll n need of people who
are organIZed and have some
cIencaI skills, we wi11rBin you 10
do the resl Ful and pan-bme --;-;;= ---:-,.--
posllXll1S 8V8I1ab1e. Mapr med~ ~
caI benefits, paid vactaion.

=nur~'oT~~ce~

Taylor, 3l96O Ford Road Garden ~~':'r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;CIIy, or 17000 NorthVille Road •
Nor1IMIe.

TYPIST receptlOlnlSt parHme
needed for doctor's office In
Mlnoro. NO expenence neces-
sary. (313)685-1300.

II Day care,
Babysitting

A-1 BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence. CPR Non-smoker.
(313)231·1965.
AM Bnghlon Day Care and
BabySlllJng, near Hacker and
McClements LoIs of toys,
balanced meals, and full bme
allenlJon (313)229-7563

SECRETARY/Recephonlst
Typmg, word plOCllSSSIng$716
per hour. Fnnge benefits. Apply
~ 8 am and noon, and
1:30 pm. 10 3:30 p.m. I!M9s-
Ion Intermedl8le School Dtstnct,
1425 W Grand RIver. HllYieil ~~"':':";::""""--:-.,..-- __

A canng mOlherldaJghter team
lor f~ liners over 2 References
(517)548-1846
ADll.T needed 10 b8bYsit 11 my
horne. 8:30 am to ~ 3l pm,
4 days Call Jeanette
(313)685-2282
A ARST >";;Days---,-fN-en-l-ngs-and-c
weekends A Creative Kids
World Monlesson day care.
oerbfied Montesson teacher. lOtaI
edl.C8llOlla! expenence A child s
dream 1lW8'f !rom horne. large
oountry satbng We've got I~ the
basI day care 8V8Ilabie YOUR
CHILD DESERVES IT! Call
Creative Kids World
(313)227-7977

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIONERS WElCOME·PAID SAME OAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay 50'-02.20
2nd Hay '1.30-'3.25 Straw 55'-'1.00

1200 Bales
313 750-9971.<§J.L ERWIN

•

ORCUARDS
V..PICK APPLES

Q1 61019 Sliver Lake Road
IJ South Lyon. MI 48178

On the Comer or Sliver La~ Road ll: PonUac TraIl
1 Mile S. of 1-96r.xlt '153 (313) 437-4701

Starting september 15th
Mcintosh 8t Cortlands

U·Ylck Red Raspberries
call 437..4704 for availability

Sunday. September 17th
AgriCUltural Awareness Day
We will have an agricultural
environmentalist Specialist here
from 1pm-Spm

FREE Admission
Famous Puppeteer Beth Katz & her

RED RUG PUPPET THEATER
2 performances 12::50 8( 2::50

run for all ages

STRAW HAY

~

PICEK OKCUAKD
. APPLE FARM

Apples Available For Flcldng:
• Macintosh and 81ue Plums - September 9·

tmplre, Red Delicious and Jonathans •
September 2.'5' Ida Red and QoIden Delicious

- september ;50

Take a ride out to the country for the
annual pick your own apple harvesU

Dwarf trees. fresh made cider. visit our
country store. Ready picked pears.

plums and apples. cider mill. bakery
shop. dell. country gIll Items. hayrides

on weekends.

YANMAR SUPER SALE
- Loca/10.5%, 4 Yr. Financing-

j r, /
1, •

" !.., " ..~j
""",,--.~. .~.-

Model226T with 5/1. Flnl,h Mower Model 220 with Quick Tach Loader.~~~~p:;:~I~~~~~::~:ed diesel engine. 3pt live 22hp 4 W.O. 8 epeed trans 3pt std plo

$178 Special $203Only mo. Wlth20%dOWnortrlde~ Only mo. 10nly

I 4 Acres of Equipment I ~ I Delivery Anywhere
No HANMAR
d•• I.rlnU S A
Find Oul Wltrl

-RECONDITIONED TRACTORS-
'2950 Ford 3400 Loader 15650 MF 202 Ldr
'2250 JD 1020 P,5. '4950 JC8 TL8
'2400 LIttle Cub Lo·8ox 12500 Ford 1000 wlLdr
'1850 Ford 861 P.5. Loaderl4850 Yan",a, 330 4WD

Ford Jubilee

Ford 8N New Paint
Ford 8N Super
Ferluson 20 OHY

A New Hudson day care has
tJu an~ pan Ime openr.gs tor
~ 2 to 6 year old on Grand
RIVer and South Hln Road
Quality struclured acllvilles
MeaJs end snacks pIOVlded For
fun lOVing care call
(313)437·1~ .
A NURTURING and lOVing
mother wil care lor your I1lant or
child up 10 3 years W,xomll0
Mile area. (313)349-3528
A quaJlly day care 10 Mlllord
Cenlfled teacher With early
childhood expenence AIt, musIC
and language aetMbes Meals,
snacks and loving a1mOSphero
provJded Excellent references
Ages 18 months and up
(313)685-0952

AVAILABLE November 1 In
FowteMle. mother of 3 wil care
tor your child (517)223-8t 17
after 6 pm'4950

17950
14950
'5650

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT ~-_~ p

1280 Ray Rd • Fenton "l
313) 629-6481

A YOUNG energebC mother 01
two would Iile 10 watch two
playmates. ages 1 thru 4.
tulitHne 10 Ihe Howell area
NutnlOUS meals, lots _ ~I ~space,
I88SOIlIlble niles (517)546-3025
BABYCARE needed lor our 1
year old n our horne Pan Ime.
II1lmedl8le1v.hll bme III Deoem·
bar (313)~1·2919
BABYSlmNG by loving mother
In NllY1 area. Drop-n's WIIIc:orna.
13131348-7957.

Open 7 Days - 9 am-6pm
(313) 632·1692

U.s, 2J 1'1, to Clyde Rd. exit

--------------------------- --~ ----



I wll lJW your child loll 0'
IIldMduaJ attenllon Mother ot
one Infant Wlfl college b8clI-
glWld In chdd development
would bIe t) spend qua/Itf ""&
Wlfl your chW Ask Iclr Lorn, ==~~----:'':'"'
Byron Road area,
(517)54&-2482
KIDS Campus chid c:ara c:ent.
ncM has openngs lor IIAl lime
chid ClIIll end 1a-=t1kBf PlOllratn
• 2Yr weeks t) 12 y881S
(517)548-1655

LICENSED ChlId Cere home
Hatbld Round School TIpSICll
and Clyde (313)887-3014
LICENSED 01I1d c.e otlered
daJ Of I'lQht Soufl of fle GM
Proving Grounds, all ages,
Bnghtln schools (313)685-8458
LICENSED chid ClWeby lllacher
and molher FUI bme, Monday
flru Fnday Play, att, mUSIC,
meals and snacks
(313)878-5932, P1nckney.

BRIGHTON. Daycare lJcensed
home Wlfl plenty of TlC. Meal!;
and snacks prOVIded Indoor and
outdoor play area.
(313)m819S
CARING, non-smokmg moms In
Pinckney will give quality,
dependable, fun daycare
(313)878-6134.

CATHYS CHiLDCARE

Fun IoYng family erMrorment
Grand RIver and Dorr Rd. area.
(517)546-4915
CHlL.DCARE rl a Ialmly se\1l"lj
Hlllhland area, Ofganlzed ac1M-
~, nutnllonal meals and snadIs
prDV1ded, IcensecI, easy access
to Milord Ad and 1.4-59 Call
Janet (313)887~

CHILD Care 10 Commercel
I.1tr.0fd area. Crafts, SInging and
lun. Expenenced. References. A
loving, clean enVIronment lor
your chid. (313)68>7461.
CHILD c.e IuI Of part-tme
Available in November, by
mother of two Any shift
(313)449-2927.
CHILD cara ProfesslOl1lll couple
desires expenenced pwson With
references t) care lor rllant In
our home Hlllhland Townsllp on
Dunham lake Own 1ranSpOrlll-
bon necessary Compensabon
negolJable LMHn from Monday
thru Friday preferred.
(313)887-3044

EXPERIENCED child care
prOVIded trl ex-wor1ung mother
who understands your needs and
wants Licensed emergency
meQcaI technaaan. loIS of TlC
Sale anwonment 1 openng f~1
bme NoVllSouth Lyon area
(313)347~7
EXPERIENCED mom Wllmg t)
baby$I~ lul blTl8 Of part·bme,
NonhvillGo1'lymouth area Call
(3f3)4~1
FAllER 013 boys, 14, 12 and 10
rl need 0' SIner aller school, car
a must. Northville area.
(313)348-5360 ailer 7 pm
GIWlNY nanny needed. Ful-
blTl8, our home. 2 girls $150 per
week South Lyon,
(313)437-7242.
HOUSEKE E PER/babyslller
needed by profesSlllllal couple III
rural Howell. We need a
non·smoIunq malure woman t)
~ Icwng ClIIll t) our 15
month old daugh1er and perform
ight household chOfes In our
home for 24 t) ~ nours weekly
ThIS po5lbOn pays $4 per hour
and demands reiable nnspona-
lion end references ThIS IS a
pGffecI DppQIbJMy lor a grand'
mother .Call Mary Jane at
(517)546-<)629

IMMEDIATE openang lor bebyslt-
ler In our Bnghton home
Non .. mok.er No ON children
please IMt have ex~,
relerenoes (313)m-6230

MATURE bvmg person t) walch
my 2 month old, 15 to 20 hours
per week, III Bnghton area.
(313)878-3371.
MATURE Nanny needed fOf
room, board and wages. CeI
be~ 8 am and 3:30 p.m
(517)521-4122.
MILFORD Ful bme help needed
lor chid ClIIll. dnmg children kl
school and actlVlues, house
deanng Need releren:es and
excellent dnYing _ record eaq
evenllllS (313)685-1405
MOTHER and babySItter Iooklng
lor playmate lor my 2 year old
Monday - Fnd8Y. Deer Creek
Farm Sub, South Lyon.
(313)437-8796.
MOTHER 01 3 In Bnghtln would
Ille t) babySIt. Close kl lJS.23.
Very reasonable. (313)231-2952
aher 5 pm.
MOTHER 01 two wi) wa-=t1 your
child III the South Lyon area.
Releren:es available CeI and
leava message at
(313)685-2342.
MOTHER 0' 1, Win babys4 days.
InexpensMl. South Lyon area.
(313)437-6499.

MOTHER 01 1 WII babysrt rl
South Lyon. Call (313)431-1583
MOTHER WIShes to babYSit
NOVI, Wixom area.
(313)348-7452.
Mom -.ld IiIe t) babys4 rl
HoweD area from 7 a.m. 10
6 pm, Monday thru Friday.
(517)548-2454

WARM IowIg person needed 10
ClW8 lor infant &:011 7 year old
daUltl1erS III our NorIMIe home
5 days p!l' ¥'88k, IMHn or CXll,
sal~ry negotiable.
(313)349-71III

DENTAl

Dental office has opportunity lor
the nght maJure. prolesSlOOaI
person Please call
(313)685· 7273 for 'urther
IOlormebOn

DENTAl HYGIENST needed lor
Tuesday and Wednesday aller-
noons III lnendly proIesSIOIIl8I
Novi olflce. Ask 'or Vicki,
(313)34&a8Ql

ReqUiremenlS' recent 8lde exper-
I8llC8 or cer1Ifica1lon, R8JABlE
transporla1Jon. These posillons
olter highly compeb1JVe pay,
hou:s YIClked bonus, JOb sat6fao.
1Jon,pnvate duty or home care.
=~:d~~h
FndaY, 9 am. t) 3 p, E~.
Upjohn Healthcare ServiCes,
(31~.
lABORATORY klchnlC18r1, part-
bme, 2 evenings per week.
Posslbdlty 01 addl1lonal hours
lIV8Ilable. (517)54&-2266.
MAME end lnendIy 18C8pllon-
1St wanted lor Bnghtln dental
oIfice lun bme SeniI resume t):
P.O. Box 881, Bnghton, Mi,
48116.
MAME responsbIe person lor
ChroplllClx: AsSIstllll IMt haYe
pleasant phone VOIC8 and good
WIth people. 3 days, appr0XI-
matelY 24 hours per week,
2:30 p m. to 8:30 p.m.
(517)548-2S60.

MEDICAl AsslStan~ part-lime.
Busy pedlatne office. Grand
Rrver.Qrchard lake Rd. area.
Alik 'or Chll, (313)477.alS4.
MEDICAl AssIS1an~ lul broe,
pedl8lnc office, Fanrungtln lnII.
Alik Iclr Ncloe, (313)4n.alS4.
MEDICAL AsslstantIPo<!latry.
looking lor klp 01 line 8SSIStant
b' a:1IVe pracbC8 SIar1IIlg saary
$7 00 and Iugher according t)
experience. 00 (313)478-4639.

MEDICAl Personnel wanted
pan-bme to perform mobile
IlSUrance exwos. Must be able t)
draw blood. (313)656-2539.
MEDICAL RecepllonlSt needed.
Pan·bmalFul~ume Expenence
pre!emld (313)347-4290 ll!k lor
Befl.
MEDICAl RecepbOniSt. Must
have 1 year expenenca 10
medical office. Knowledge of
heaIIh IlSUrance necessary. Must
be hard WOffulr and depeOdable.
SIaNI9 salary $7.00 and up
accordlllQ 10 expenence. Call
(313)4~
MEDICAL RecePtlllllSt pert-llme
lor Bnghtln MO. 16 hours per
week. Send typed resume t): Box
3204,00 BfGhtln Argus, 113 E
Grand FIMlr, Bnghlon, ML 48116
MEDICAl recep1Jon1S~ ft8XIbie
pert-blTl8 hours. (313)227-3161.
NOW ecceplrlg lul nme and
plllHme lIIlOiciIlIons lor exper-
ienced meclM:al office !'8fSOM8I
PosIUonS available: l/lSurance
bihng, realp1Jon, and medlClll
as5IStanl Farmly prac\lC8, South
Lyon Reply, 22024 Pon1laC TIlIII,
SouIh Lyon, MI. 48178.

NlR>E AIDES- Now finng

UP TO $6.25-I1OUR
Immeciate work avaiabIe:

Homeca-e, pnvate duty, and
staffing

HEAl. TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ~ ARBOR INC
4SS E. EIS8Mower Pkwt

SUIte 21
Am Arbor, Mi 481a:l

OFACC IiCllm
Mon. flru Fn 9am t) 5 P m

NURSE AIDES

BRlGKTON BIG BOY

H~ cooks and ~ All
shiftS, l1exible hours Exper-
I8IlCed prsIened but not neces-
StY'f. Eam up t) $700 per hour
Apply 10 person or call.
(313)227-5525. 8510 Eest Grand
lINer. BnghIJll, Mi

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON ftUS

NON HIRING All SHIFTS

• Gril Cooks
'PIzza Cooks

:~RN
1 Pan-bme mldnJ;jht and 1 caI-n
posdJon. IMt h8'III current AN
bene by Stale of MicI1gan WIfl
substance abuse expenence
desred Send resLl1lelapply.

BRlGKTON HOSPITAl
12851 E Grand FIMlr

Bnghbl, t.I 48116
(313)227-1211

fOE

RN-LPN
NON ftRiNG FOR STAFF

REUEF IN UVINGSTON AND
OAKl.»ll COUNTIES.

All SHIFTS AVAIlABlE

RH- $1850 PER ~
LPN- $1550 PER HOUR

t.llEAGE PAID

FlEXlIII£ SCK:IXl.ES TO
MEET ~ NEEDS.

CAll WEEKDAYS
(517)54&-5416.

RNS·LPNS
Accept the c:haIenge:
1ighl9ch Home care
Cnt«:aI~1Ursing

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747·9517

RNs.J.PNs
NEW HGH RATESII

JCU.MS - HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 Of (313)348-5683

II~~-
COOK needed, 11:30 am. 10
7:30 p.m_ Part-time. Call
(313)685-1400 Of apply West
HIckory Haven 3310 W.
Commerce Rd., MiHOfd.
DIETARY aJdes needed. 6 am.
10 2 pm., 3 p.m. t) 7:30 pm.,
Will IIaJn. CeI (313)685-1400 Of
aplJ/y West ti:korY Haven 3310W: Commerce Ref, MiHonl.
DIRECTOR 01 nursllQ needed
Excellent benefils, we WIU 1raII.
Apply West Winds NurSing
Home. (313)363-9400. Umon
lake.

HOUSEKEEPER
We 8'8 IookXlg 'or dependable
person kl WOff( fiAI lime clay shift,
6:30 am. kl 2 pm. MlAmLl1l
sllftlg W8(/8 $S per hour. FOf
more Inlormallon call
(313~2640 Of CXlm8 rl and fil
out an appllc8l1on. WMehaJl
ConvaIescenl Home, 434SS W.
Ten Mia, Novi

LPN/RN
We are Iookng lor someone who
has a bIe and undelsllrlclirlQ 0'
the elderly 10 WOff( iuD bme day
shift rl our 82 bed laallly. For
IIllonnalJon ca1 (313)3G-2640 or
come In and hll out an
appbca1lon. W!lIlIhaI C0nvales-
cent Home 434SS W. Ten Mile,
NovI.

NURSE AIDES

Excellent wages and worlung
condlbons Apply. BUDDY·S.
Nortiwestem and MtdclIebelt

BUS, DISH
Oars or IlIQMs, $4 7S an hour,
part-1Ime, WIll \IaII1 W~ work
8IOIIld school schedule Flexible
hours (313)348-8232.

CHElSEA WOOD SHED

We are looking lor lull end
pert-tme WIllI pInOl1S, aI shifts
aV8llable, pert·tme bartender
also needed. AWt III person 113
S. Main, Chelsea
(313)475-1922.
COOK needed. Ful or part-tme
AWl al: flrlc:kneoI Bowl and
lounge, 135 W. MaIn, Pr1c:llney,
1.4148169, under rtI1W ownership.
COOK needed, 11:30 am. t)
7:30 p.m. Part-lime. Call
1313)685-1400 or IIPOIv West
Hickory Haven 3310 W
Commen:e Ad, Milbd.

CHEZ RAPHAEL
RESTAURANT

IN tlOY!
NON hlMg lor 1he ~
, OISHWASHERSlUllUTY

• CASHER
• BUS ATIENOANTS

E_1I'lgS only. urd d<lmg
Ful Tome or Pan Tome

/lf1rJy In person
27155 SKERA TON DR, NOY!

(~96 .. NovI Rd)
348-51"055

COOKS
Expenenced, lull bme, days Of
evenlllQS.

AFTERNOONS
Bus, DISh ~

Ful Of ParI- Time.

Apply In ~

SILVERMAN'S
Pon1laC Trail,

South ot tine Mile
Soulh Lyon

COOKS, waltpersons, host
persons, and bus rrsonnel
Sammy's Sal Inn.
(313)229-7562.
COUNTER ~del~ dover
Parl-bmp Backslleet Bagle &
Dei, Howell (517)54&-5598
DAY cishwasher wanled, part-
time. Apply. 135 E Main,
Pinckney. (313)878-3870.
DAY Poner and bus ~
1Jso, evenUl4l hostess. Wages
negobable. Expenence preferied.
but not necessary. Apply In
person blltween 2 p.m. and
4 pm, Monday 1IYu Fnday. Red
Tunbers, 40380 Grand RIver,
NovI.
DAYTlME sholl order cook. No
expenence ne:essaJY. Wil tnlIn.
Monday thru Friday. 10 am. t)
2 p.m. Per1ect fOf Mom With kids
il school. Fill out appicallon al.
Glen Oaks BaI, 4900 Old U5-23,
between 10 a.m. and 2 P m.
DAY waltstall. Experience
preferred. Applications being
ax:epted Monday thru Fnday, 3
10 5 pm. Oak POinte Road
Housa (313)229-4lm.
DEU and count. he\l Full and
part-time. Benellts available
(313)348-0545.
EXPERIENCED Day and I'lQht
W8l1personS, also dIShwashers
lor J B:S Bnghtln House. 10180
E. Grand RMlr. Bmhton, apply In
pwson or call (31?l)229-9390
FU.L bme, expenenced cooks
and waltpersons Apply In
person: Fnar Tucks ReslaLran~
10026 E Grand RIver, Bnghtln.
GRILL Cooks. n'ijhlS. lull bme
Hgh pay b' expenence or wil
tnlIn good worllers Benefits
1«*f days, Hlr1Iand 8lg Boy,
M-5Ei !r1Cf lJS.23

$6 TO $8 PER HOUR

No evenings. weekends, hol~
days NallOns largest /lous&-
dEmers Car necessary Fill and
pat1-bme. (313)471-al3O
A BETTER acMlncement oppor-
llnIl'f. Excelent working cond~
lIonS. Good wages, plus attrae-
1Ml benef4 pa::llag8 are yours
With Detttal Corp 44700 Grand
RIver, NovI Mi 48OSO Immedl8te
openings for producllon
opporatOfS.

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
Part-time evenng JBn4ona1 post-
lions lIV8Ilable. Starling wage $S
per hoLr. If Interested please caI
collacl (313)663-7505.

ACCEPTING applications for
permenent part·bme POSlbons
first and second shift front desk
detk. Apply III person KnlllhlS
Inn, 124 HOliday lane, Howell
A Chance t) learn and earn a
good Income, an attractive
benefits package. and s1Ilady.
S8C1Jre employmen~ could be
yours tldaY Producbon oppora-
tors needed for Immediate
openings Apply tlday. Car·Tee
Oepo lnc. 4~ VI 10 Mile
Road, NOVL

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

Apr*/ at 23333 Commerce Dnve.
FarmUlQIon lils
A caI tlday coLJId Ilut }'OIJ to WOff(
ton1DrTOW (517)546-0545

CASHER, some n911S and a
pclSSIbie till rl on some days.

.--------- .. Small convenience store
PlnckneylHoweli area
(517)54&-7864.

EOE

ARE you avalabIe m~?
Earn extIa cash $$ doinll Idlt
housekseplng. Part-bme, ftexOie
hours, benehts, advancement
Call Rendall's Carpet and Home
Cleamng, Inc for interview
(313)231-100i

BRIGHTON Mao1 Soft Cloth Car
Wash needs propers and dryers,
all shifts. Apply Wlthrl. 8357 West
Grand R"lver, Brighton.
(313)227-1978.

JOIN THE
#1 MARKETING TEAM

OFTHE 90'S
AND OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESSI

THE PRODUCT:A Revolutionary New
3-D Camera

• The Only one of lIS KJrId
• 3-D Photos USIng standard 35mm film
• No speoaJ glass or Viewers required
, Not sold In stores
• Protected by fNef 100 patents wor1d WIde

CARITRUCK PORTERS

CHILD care, non·smoklng
molher, educabonal tl'fS, t1exible
hours. NovI (313)348-3721.
CHRISTIAN child care needed,
U of 1.4 toolball Saturdays 2
children Prefer my home,
Hamburg area Can prOVide
IranSporlabOn. (313)231-9290.
Chdd Care available 10 the
~lo.~.tm!ee:ea. Infant through 5
years (313)437.0176
DAYCARE employee needed
Ful and part·bme available Must
be mature. responSible, and
mobvated. Benefits available
(313)684-6319 belWeen 10 am
and 5 pm.
Day Care prOVided 5 mile
Haggarty area Call Debra
(313)420-3341
DEPENDABlE mom WIShes t)
walch your cIlld (313)437-5192.
EWE'S Tot Spot has 5 opoongs
lor tal enrolment Easy ea:ess kl
Milford. NOVI, Walled lake,
WIXom. and 196 Ages 2 thru 5.
Traned In CPR and First AId
ThIS program prtMdes 3 meals,
ans and craflS, educational ~":""~-'-:::---=--=
ac1lVl1l8S. learnng through play.
field lops and IoIS 01 love Call
She (313)685-8504
ENJOY watching children.
Between 7 am and 5 p m
WIXom - Milord area. ReI.ences
available DebbIe.
(313)684-4lO82.
EXPERiECED Mom Will SIt lor
your cIlld In Bngh\onI Soulh Lyon
area Country setting. CPR
naned Monday lhrough Fnday
7 a m to 5 30 P m
(313)437-onl

1M Or.m.I1C 3-0 photog,."". MttJ moc».' pn~ mat ••• /ing ~
cwrwf. and .CC.Morw. alfJ1IJM

Call Today (313) 887-1540
'7htl Shsptl of thtl Fulure Is 3·0"

FARMER JACK
and

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional OpportUnl1les
• FleXible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work enVIronment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarllets and see the Store Manager lor
addlUonaJ details.

An Equal Opportuntty Employer

AM rated WlIIIpelSOn needed
Must be pleaml and lies people
WlIr1g t) lraIn fle nght person.
Only flo&e eboYe average need
apply Ruthl8's Family Restaur-

~ME:=:DI~CAL=--::PE:=:R~~=-:::a~V'='"ene-tyan~ 107 West Grand RIVer.
01 po5l1lonS lIV8IlabIe, part bme Howell (517)548-3073.
or Iutl tune Inc:fudlllg nurse, ACCEPTING icons el
OI.nO manager, x·ray 19chnlClln, Howell Hungry Dnvers
MA WI" x-fly slul. ~lllllS~ $4.N plus 6Se per delivery
Insurance bliler Expending General $4Aw 2S6O Grand Rrvw,
lamily PIICIIC8 IIgent c:ara I'l east of CIlIson (517)5430067
Bnghm. (313)227·13XJ ATTENTION WlIIr8SS8SlWalters,
OPTOMETRIC 8S&lStant Penn. dIShwashers and CIllOks. Great
n.nl, part-lime Must have new restaurant opened 10
expen.nce Computer know· Wln'nora Lake. AWt at 94S5
ledge desn&ble (313)227·5640 M8n St

POSitions now aV8Jlable at
McDonald Rentals, IuD ume,
compeb1Ml saJary and benefils.
IMt be 18 Of okfer WIth excellent
dnYlllQ records. AWt at 12795
TeIegiaph Taylor, Of :Jl96O Ford
Road Garden City, Of 17'000
NorIMIe Road NonIMDe.
CASHIER, IuI blTl8. YllId he\l,
requires valid dover's IlC8I1Se.
over 18. 1«*f rl person C N.
HoIkIns, 21Hblh WlUlut Stree~
Howell.

CASHIERS WANTED
For the Howell area. Up kl $S per
hoLr, Blue C!oss Blue SI1eId
aher 6 months, one week paid
vacalJon aI1er 1 year, excellent
opponunlly lor advancement
Please ~ rl person at 124 W.
Grand River, Howal McPherson
OIL (517)546-4600.
CASHIERS AND STOCK
PERSONS Top pay lor moll-
vated persons. Pan·bme, luR
bme. Work for the bes~ Iorget the
rest Apply III person !.bray's
Auk! St>re, Walled lake. Maple
and Pon1laC Tral

CCRTIFIED DteseI MechanIC 2
y!'ars experrence reqUired
NlghlS NovI area. For de1aJls caI
(313)473-~
CHILD Care center Nursery
School. has lull and part-bm8
opemngs for leachers and
lllacher 8Ides, III the Bnghtln and
I-ighland area. (313)881-3013 Of
(313)227-3505
CHILD care gIVer wanted III
South Lyon day care center
Expenence he\llul Please caI
(313)437-8876

CHlroi ORGANST

Needed at First lhted MedlodlSl
Church. 400 East Grand RIV8r,
Bnghton. 1.41, 48116 Send
resume or eel (313)229-8561

ACCOUNTING CLERK POSITION AVAILABLE
We are an automotive body parts manufacturer located in liVingston
County, Michigan. Currently we are recruiting a person for our Accounllng
Department. The poSl1lOnrequirements Include a lwo year accounting
degree, or the eqUivalent. A background In accounts payable/rec18vable
and compu1erized accoun1ing systems is deslreable.
A competltleve wage and benell1'5 package will be offered to the selected
canidate. II you are interested in becoming associated with a wowing
organization, please submit you resume and wage requirements In stnct
conlKlence to:

P.O. Box 614
Howell, MI 48844

We are an Equal OppoI1uOlty Employer
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CNC TRAINEE Ed certllled or 1000 hours
expenence (517)521-3422-
CONSTRUCTION labor. barns.
~-:~., CC"rC""~ 'tt01c. P:."'! ~~I

Iu! lrTle (313)496-2333

COUNTER POSITION
Dry CleaneIs, Farmrogtln na.
MalUre dependable person
reqUfed No 1Ilpener1C8 neces-
sary For Inlllrv_. Wi' MI
Hoelzel at (313)473-C111CHURCH Organist for rural

Olurch rl Bnghtln area Send
resume 10 Chilson Hi! Church.
POBox 431. Bnghtln. MI.
48116 0( phone (313)227·9596

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING poslDOIlS avaJlable
WIth Homewor1Is lkllmned I~
lor resldenDdl homes In LM~·
tln County Par! Dme days Must
be marure and rel<able Call
(313)229 5499

CLEANING person needed lor
late mght Fnday throug~ Monoay
mghts (517)546-0327 efter 12
noon

ATTENTION:
MOTHERS

Are your children In
school? If so Burger
Kmg has the perfect
part-time Job lor you
Shilts are from 11am tli
2 3 or 4pm. Monday
thru Froday We pay
'5 00 an hour School
vacations off'
Call 473-0070-IlURCER

KING-

CLERK TYPIST
PART·TIME

EXClling posl,lOn In the last
paced merctBnd6rog dMs10n 01
our Plymouth Headquarters
Work Monday • Fnday, 10 am •
3 pm

For CNC lathe and mac!l1l"l1lQ
centers Must /\ave excepllQr1cll
mechanICal lilJOIlt andIor mac!l.
n,ne shop ~Ing We WI! teach
you the rest Clean wonung
cond~JQnS. paid benefilS. paJd
educellor1, dIa1ce to gtOW wrth a
growulQ COlnpany Apply aI 1100
Grand Oaks Or Howell. near the
Ice Arena.

It YOJ ~ 2·3 years prEMOUS
oftlCe expenence, good math
aptitude. pleasant pitch In
aftllUde. lIlcelent comtnu/)Cll!lOn =""""""""::-:-::---:::---:-:---:;-
sluls and can type 55 wpm. we'd
hke to talk wllh you

We ofter COlnprlilenslve benefilS
and liberal merchandise
dlSCOUnlS Call Mrs Mann at
(313)451·5225

WINKELMAN'S
Equal OpPOllUnity Employer

CNC SET-UP
Expenenced CNC serup person
nellor 3. 4 and 5 axIS CNC Ialhes
andIor mac!llrlng c:enlets Mrll'
rmrn of 3 yeatS expenence We
are doubling 8f8 Slze and need a
few sharp people v.flo are Ioo1<Ing
for opportUm!les With a fast
glOWIng oompany that ~eats rt's
people well Af>fHI at 1100 Grand
Oaks Dnve, Howell. near the ce
arena.

COMMUNITY DlN90per Howell
H~h School diploma rElqUifed
wrth college level sooal work 01
counselling course work
preferred At least 1 year
expenence rl CommLtllty orgaru
latlon. counselling. outreach
and/or Internal g.overmental
rela!1OIlS preferred Knowledge of
environmental and recycling
ISSues a plus Publc speaking.
promoDonal camP8111n dlNe!p·
ment and mplernenlanon. wntng
and e<iDng lIlpenence desllable
Must have 8lX8SS 10 a ear daiy
Sa!a'y $12.170 per yeal plus
excellent benefits Contact
OUiSA. 314 E Clinton. Howell.
1.1148843 (517)54&8502. E 0 E
COMPANION for my Mother
Svend winter In Sarasota.
Floroda Must drive
(517)54&3992

CONSTRUCTION oompany In
W Bloomfield IS lookJOg to
u'Cease theu 8CXXll.I1Dngstaft
POSlDOnavaJiable lor the IndM
dual v.flo has aa:ountng educe·
tlOll, 01 equrvaJent and COlnpuler
expenence Permanent poSlDOn
Good health benefits
(313)737-8800

CONTROLLER
Non smoker odf Must hava
manutaetunng expenence We
ntend to doUb19 OJr SIZe wmn
the nexI 1WO years and need a
pell>O" who can handle the
l1'OW1In AlttacDve ~ lrld
opportunlDe$ Send Ill6l111e WIth
SlIIary h610ry to Controller. PO
Box 560-GS. Howell. Ml 48844
COOK and housek.eeper. small
group of senior citizens
Weekends and 2 days weekdays
Huron RIVer Inn Rel/rement
Center. Molbd (313)685-7472
COSMETOLOGIST wanted
South Lyon Hair Station
(313)437·0009 or
(313)437-5795
COSMETOLOGIST wante<! Full
time or part·tlme Call for
rltervlllW. (313)227·5090
COSMETOLOGISTS wanted
Cltefltele waiting Call for
rlleMew (313)227·5090
COSMETOLOGIST needed
Must be licensed Full or
part Dme Good workrlg condi·
lions Call Ha" Concepls
(313)229-4247
COUNTER help wanted, 9 pm
to 5 am. $4 an hour plus Dps.
~3:7-9677 after 6 pm. ask

CREATIVE ha-d WOl1IIngpersons
10 work as carpenter's helper
Call leave message
(313)229-9077

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART·TIME

IN OUR BINDERY

II you 8f8 a dependable person
-:apabIe of worl<.ingWIth mac!lrl'
ery. don' mind Ul"IUsuai houll>
lrld beleve rl teamWOl1I, we may
have a pb lor you rl our BmdetY
Departmenl In Howell The
BonderyIS one of the fflal steps ,n
!J8l\flg newspapers and products
rlto the hands of our c:us1DmelS
and readers High school diploma
desllable but not necessary
BenefilS are avaAable when you
COlnplete prob8!lOIl

SLiGER/lI'/INGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 E Grand Rtver

Howe!. MI 48843

No phone calls. we are an Equal
OpportLtllty Employer

DELI MANAGER
CASHIERS

RapIdly glOWYlll ~ end CClIlW-
rlance ''>Ie chlin seekrlg IirIt
and 3rd shift Clshler& and a Dell
~er fO( our location In

COMPETITIVE WAGES Excel·
lent benefis lIlcIucing ~
and IlIe Insurance, sICk pay,
vacal,ons and a rer"emenl
program PIelIse apply at.

SPEEDWAY
1195 S. Pinckney Rd.

& I 96, HowellEOE

OEPENDASlE, Mature per60Il DIRECT Care S1aIf. Ful and P8r1
WIling ., IeIm fie 8I'l cI maklng Mle. and Emergency r81l8f slalt.
sausage Part·."" aIIernoonI, needed 10 work rl g~ home.
retirees welcome. Brighton for dftvelopmentally disabled
S8lIlood Mar1l8t and SaUsage edI.hs All shdts avUabIe $4 95
Ha:..~ (313)227~7 10 $5 60 per hour ., start eel
DETAILED ORIENTED INDlVI- 1313)255-54114 Monday Ih,u
DUAL needed lor a ~~ ~nd~ between 10 a m to
POSition In tlUe searching. ~p=::--_....,._-..,~:-
Company ~ 10 D1IIn a DIRECT care worker needed b
c:ancicIallI who IS acaJraIII and group home Full lrTle posrliOnS
raponsable enough to 1811 a JOb avRbIe. $5 ZO per hour ., start.
through to the IlI1d. Strong plus tnsurance benellts
altMlri:a1lOll skils necessary, :-13".,13"'")685-0.--;_182. .,...,.
degree preIened. ~ aaIIlry ORIU. press operatlrs needed
rang41 $12,000 111$14,000. At#y Past axpenence and blue pnnt :..;.;.~..;...:..-----
al Employees Unhmllicf, reallllQ a mL6t4 dlrt wor1t week.
(517)543-5781. good benefilS ~ aI Reuland

EIecmc, 4500 Easl Grand RNer.
HowellDIE MAKERS

ENGINE Repair TechniCian.
must I1lV8 ~ II dtilgno-
5IS and rvpanng GM producls
~ aI WaId8c:ksr PonIlaC •
BUick • Jeep . ElIlN. 7885 West
Gnrld ANar. Bngl101.
ENTRV level sales po&I1IOll t«l
expenenee necessary lor a
sharp. outgoing personality
ProIassonaI person needad for
professlON'l company $5 an
holr plL6 rruIeage 111start Recent
graduates welcome. Apply
t1v~h _ Employees Unlimited,
(517)548-578/

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
IMt be lIlpenenced Ul dlllsel as
well as gas engfleS Apply aI Mt
Bnghtln (313)229-9581.

EVENING receptIonist and
secro1alY 10 Communrty Educe-
tDn of Pinckney Schoo6. $5.25
per holr. 20 houll>. 4 «m/week,
5 pm 10 10 pm Call Commufl-
Ily Edocatcn. (313)878-3115 ert
240
EXCELLENT opportuntty 10 Ieam
constructlOlll RepulabIe. Howell
based compMy needs an eager
1Ild1Vl!ua1 wilflQ to grow WIthin
the compMy Can<id8te must be
dependable. responsible, and
wilng to !laval as needed. $6 an
hour 10 start Recenl graduates
welcome Apply thnlugh Employ-
ees lklimlted. (517)548-5781.
EXPERIENCED Gril cooll, mom-
ongs 0( evenflQS. Iu! 01 par1-trne.
Apply Pomoroy Coney Island.
BnghtlnMal
AUTO boctt and paIRl person
wanted Expenenced IMt have
own tOOs (313)437·1820

COMBINATION maintenance
housekeeping poSlDOn aV8J1ab1e
Weekdays on~ kIeaI for retred
couple Conta::t Knighs Inn. 124
Holiday lane. Howell

Uvfngston Couniy Phem. 227-4436or 548-2570

INDEX
Account,,'9 301 M sceUaneous 446
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Alarm ServIce 304 Mov'"ll 448
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Aquarium Maintenance JOg Muscallnstruct,on 450
Appliance RepaIr 311 OI"ce EqUipnenvServ>ce 460
Archneetural Des'9n 313 Painting & Decorating 470
Attorney 316 Pest Control 472
Asphah 317 Photography 474
Aulo Glass 318 Pl8no ServICeS 478
Aula Repair 319 Plastenng 480
Bands 320 P1umll'ng 484
Basement Waterproollng 324 Pole Bu~dlllgs 488
BriCk,Block, Cement 3X1 Pool & Spa 490
BUilding& Remodeling 330 Pool Table Servees 494
BulldOZing 334 Refngeratlon 500
Cabinetry 342 Rentals 504
Car Care 344 Roollng & Sldlllg 50S
Car Rental 345 RubbIShRemoval 510
Carpentry Jo16 Salt Spreading 512
Carpel Cleanmg 349 Sand Blasting 513
Carpel Servees 353 SawmlU 515
Calenng 354 Sepllc Tani<Servee 520
CeramIC TI\6 355 Sewing 524
ChImney Clean ng 358 Sewing Machi'" Repa" 52ll
Classes 360 Sharpening ~
CleaO) Up &. Haul r'\g 3<4 Sogns 531
Cloc~ Repa 36;; So PIling & Paclo.agng 532
Computer Sales/Servee 366 Snow PlOWing 534
DellV8!YServICes 3fi7 Solar Energy 538
Deck & Pallo 368 Specl8l1ryGlhs 537
DeslQn ServICes 369 Steel Bu~d"'gs 539
Doors & ServiCes 370 Storage 540
Drywall 374 Storm W,ndows 544
Electreal 380 Sunrooms. Greenhouses 545
Engine Repalf 386 Telephone Insla/lallon 547
Excavating 388 Telepho,., Servces 548
Extenor Cleaning 389 Tree Servce S50
Fencl-.g 390 Truck'"ll 552
F,nancial Plarvmg 391 Tutomg 553
Floor Service 394 TV. VCR. Slereo Repa" 554
Furn1ur8 ReftnlShlng 39ll Upholstenng S60
Fuma('P~t'V~""; -=> '.'PC ..._-: C:ca. ...o~ sse
Handyman 400 VlCleoTapong 507
Heallh Cara 402 Wall Papering 570
Healing & Cooling 404 WaIlWa .... ng 574
Housecleaning SelVlces 406 Water ConcM1oning 576
Home Inspections 401 Water Weed Control 578
Home Malnlenance 40B Weddlllg Services 500
Ins.,;lallOn 420 Welding 584
lntenor Decorating 424 Well Dnn,ng 588
J3f'll'onal ServICe 43:1 WindOWS& Scraens 590
Landscap'ng 435 WindOWWashmg 591
Loco<S'Mh 437 Wood Stoves 594
Mach nery Repair 438 Wrecker Serv>ce 59ll
Mrrors 443

Air Condnionlng

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3;30 P.M.

REACH OYER 1&5.080POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESoA~{AND136.0110EVERY MONDAY' -

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
W""CouatJ~

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

I
AFTER HOURS BANKING
Reconcile personal statements
and monthly mantenance CaD
after 5 pm (313)231-1883

J MATSON
HEATING & COOUNG Inc

$250 rebate FlOatlOng avaJabie
(313\669-0400
NEW furnace IflStaJlaton CaD
now for low pr~season pnces 50
yeall> fam ty owned bUSiness
Sun Ray Heatm9 and All
Condllonong (313)66\1.6969 ca.
anyDme

Aluminum

JOHN S Aluminum Aluminum
and VInyl siding tnm. 9uMIl>
custom made shutters and
repairs. VInyl thermopane pnrne
replacement WIndows and Instde
strtm&, awnings, garage doors
and docks Insurance work
welcome ReSidential and
commercial work Licensed
contractor 30 yooll> expenence
Reasonable rates and Iree
esDmaleS <:<'11 (517)223 9336
24 Hour phone sorvlce
(517)223-7168
VINYL Siding. Iflm. gUllers,
roohng. replacement Windows
Quality work Licensed and
Insured (313)471·4t65

• (313)347,1$1II AppIa ........

SAPUTO Appliance Repa"
servICIng all makes and models
Spectallz1 In KoomO(e and
WhU1pooI 313)624 9166

.... .

Archftectural
Deslgn

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Corporation Sealcoatlng.
commercial. reSidential Free
estllllates (313)887·3240

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
LoIs, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

• Paving
• Seal Coating
• Driveways
• Parking Lot, etc.
• FREE Estimates

Oakland County <437-4133,348-3022. 68$-8705 ot169-tttt

FOUNDATIONS. Res!denllal 0(

COlnmeroaf Conctllte wals and
~enelling. We do lOp quality wor1t
aI competlMl pnaIS For free
esDmate caI1 ConIJaCtlrs Tranch-
Ing Servoce aI (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

BEST PRICE. nght quaity. last
servoce. REPAIRS. REMOOR-
ING. ADDITIONS The FittJng
Out Company. 16 years.
(517)5484875
BUILDER licensed and InslXlld.
SpeaaizJng rl addrtons and new
home construcbon For free
estma18 tal Mike at Blue Waters
Construcllon (313)669·6641
between 9-5 p m Monday
through Fnday (313)227·1123.
24 houll>

Clean ~
& Hailing

11..---111CaJpeI So....

Bulldozing

BWOOZiNG AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old drMlways repal/lld.
New dnvllWll)'S put in. Firish
grading and trenehng. VAiDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346.
BUUDOZING. Backhoe work,
sand am grawl haulr1g. Specia-
lizing in driveways.
(313)632-7706, (313)685-8972.
BULLDOZING. Septic fieldS,
backfill, Iandscaprlg. Work guar-
antead. Please call
(313~ or (313)437-0316
0( (313)229-8720.

BUI.1DOZING and tr.alr wOOl.
Seeding. sod pulvlll12lng Iron
Horse EnterprISes Inc.
(313)261-3587.

car Rel1lal

Sports Fans
Everyone Ride
Together. Rent
a Passenger or
Custom Van.I.RENT·A· TRUCK \

HILLTOP FORD
546-2250II~

A·l Carpen1er. Raoars, remocIel-
Ing Iutchens. bathrooms. bas&-
ments Jim (313\348-2562
flYllIlIllIS.
CARPENTER All types. new
construetoo, remodeling. 00se-
moots. pole buildings. decks
(313)348-0024 evenflQS

K. Berard Co. Inc.
Custom Cablnets·Wood& Fonnca

~"""s. Baths. Courtlll1~
WindoWS & llooIs AeplIC8d

Wolmarnlld Ded<s
FREE EsnMATES

1Jc8llSl1d & Insured
349-0584

CARPENTER SpeClakzing In
replacement WindOWS. decks.
sheds. aJull1lf1jm SKlng. rooIs,
rernodelrog. ale Ouaity Work.
Free esDmaleS (313)?29-5698
CARPENTRV FramlllQ Tnm
20 ~years expe~roence.
(517)182·2096. (517}437·7074.

STARR INC.
Mastor Finish

Carpenters
Specialists In

Kltchen.Sasement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

AU. Type debns and appI"l8I1C8
removal. Exceptional rates
(313)685-1419.
HAWNG. moving. and dellVll1y
serY1CllS Check my pnces first
eatl (517)223-3831.lIa~.

A·l Ouaity declls. pool declls.
porches, and picnic tables Free
es1lllalas. (313}227-3200.
DECKS. docks. porches. All
phases of carpen1ry. FO( eslJ.
males call (313)498-3330

Die D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Roors·
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

CARPET sales, servrce and
Ins1ala1lon. CaI lor tree on-home
esDmate. (313)945-1067.

11....-catering

THE Happy Cooker: All Oc:ca-
SIOIlS. Sheny (517)546-2738. or
Kim (517)546-2244.

BOB Johns Wat:h and Clock
Repair. Free IfI-Shop esDmates.
All work done on pr8fTlises
40 Y8ln experience. 8020 W
Graild RMlr. (313)229-5505.B"'"& Pal~

Electrical

AU. types of electncaJ work.
Service, remodeling. new
conslructlon, reSidential,
commercial. Licensed. Greg
Ca.I11e(313)887-5230.
HAMMON ELECTRIC. ResKlen-
bal. COlnmeraal I..Jcensed and
Insured Your IocaJ electnclan
(313)437-3775

MOEN'S ELECTRIC

NEW V600 Oesians Resldenllal
deSlgt1lngand adiJ,llOnS Rease".
able rates (517)548-2247
RESIDENT Al.J:Almmercl8l. from
concept 10 wotIung draWIngs tree
InltlSl consultatIOn Old Town
Builders. (313)227·7400
SUPERIOR DeSign Semce
Custom residenllal design a'lCl
draftlM References avaJiable
(517)2Zl-9975II~Asphaft

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
Wor\( Guaranteed Reasonable
Rates Complete Sealing
SeIVlC8S (313)347-4888.

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt Paving

Drlvewayl
Resurfacing

Repair
Seal Coating
Excavating

Work
FREE ESTIMATES

•(313)

348·9069

CEMENT. masortY. quality work. (313)632 757 Robert D.Reasonable pllces Free
estimates Licensed
(517)54&{l267

{KOVACH{~ Montgomery
CEMENT work Basements.
dnveways. patIOS. ete. 15 YeatS Licensed Builder
expellence. free estimates. BUI,DER INe • Decks • "nlbarns
quality work Call Mark Active Homes • Garages • Pole Barns(313)44!Hl691 Dealer

ETHIER Oilers Quality alfordatlle

"] Spec'a'Modular Homes Save 6°0 pr ce IIQ 8'x8'
CONCRETE & PAVING

InCrease by ordertng blue 0111'\\50 I
before Seplember 1501

licensed Call 13131227·8020 ,II MI~~:rnRcSlcX>ntlal & Commcrcl8l
12 Years Expellenco

ADDITIONS decks. new homes mOl g.31 89
• Dnveway

PallO Remodel. Insurance work Call 313• Garnge Floor
lJcensed buIlder Frea estmates
(51~267

• Basement Floor
ADDITIONS. deck:. and repa'll>. 629-1447• Sidewalk

• Shopping Malis basement corr.'er&lOIlS. 16 yeatS
lIlpenenced eel Jeny everongs• Faclollos (313)532-5148 REMOOEUNG AddnJQnS. 1u1ch-

• Stoel BUlldmgs --- ens. bathrooms 30 Years rl the
FrEEnESTIMATES AI.l types of remodGI~ Decks. busoness wor1Iell> traned proles·

313 229-7776 garages. add,11OnS CaI Don at 5 Ion a 1'Iy • Pie a s e c a II
(313)887-8027 13 349·0533 or

546 McMunn
• South Lvon

437·5500
Brick, Block,

cement

QUALITY b~idlng at the loNest
pllces Add,tlons. garages,

1,.1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs, repallS. roofing. Siding, cement
decks. Kitchens. baths and all and block work (313)437·1928
home l~moo1S Locensed

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Construction

S1dew.... Dn_P._ PotthH. SlOpe
Bnd< & BIod< R_,

FREE EsnMATES
LJcens9d & /nsfJr9d
349-0564
NO JOII TOO &MALL

~.

~ .
. _~

: ~

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Com-.:llll. RMJdMtW

·Addltlona
·B•• emen~
·Decks
·Are Repair

~
~
(313) U5-H74

LICENSED bUilder new to
Bnghton area from Nov1 area
WJSlung to establISh new ell8I1-
tale All carpentry and buddng
service Dave Stone.
(313)229-3112.
UVlNGSTON county·s finest 7
man frarmng uew avaiable 10
fr.:rne yoIX house. buld that deck
or put on that add/Don Free
esDmates CaI (517)5484163

CARPET Installatxln. $2.25 sq

11
,-. yard. Carpel and padIlng at IoN -------

rates. ZO_ exper'ence. CaD
~ 1lII. (313 4.

CARPET peddng and inslala1Jal_
_____ In home semce. Major brands at =-=".,;,.,;.:;....:..;.;.,.:.::.:..:.:::..:.:.--

dISCOUnt pnaIS. (313)227-4048.
(313)255-9100.

CUSTOM carpen1ry by the hour
0( by the bid Quality work al
reasonable retas (313)437-4641

FINISH ~try worll HoweI.
Pinckney. tln areas Call
alter 5 pm ( 13)231·1883

New to Northv lie.
VILLAGE

UANDYMAN
201) S. Main St-

NI home rNilnteMnCC'" ~.,..
ShowroOm r.u,. Mdque"'l1li"'-314-7·7780

aUAUTY DECl<S
AND CARPENTRV

Gen«aI remodellf!g and repan.
No JOb 100 smal Licensed W~
(31~)525-1707

ChImney
Cleaning

Decks
·S1andlr4'Dlagonll Docking
·212 Bench R.lllng
0514 Dee: kJ ng
.2xl0 suppons

.AII .40 Treated t.umber
C & R Krause

(313) 231-2705

COmpl.t. resld.ntlll SIN'" •
No JOb 100 ",,11

R•• sonabl. r.r.s
W:l~{;i:.tr~~ur

(517) 548-1500

NEED a ic:ensed eIec1naan lor
that small JOb artlIIld the house?
If so call (313)~

o & S Paving Now 0( resurface
dnveways Free estmales All
work guaranteed Call
(313)572·7266. AM Arbor
FATHEAI Son dnvoway sealing
We speCialize '" reSidential
dnveways All work guaranteed
(517)54&.2655

A·l Masonry Fireplaces. repars.
chimneys. glass blocll, porches &
new brock Reasonable
(313)437·5433 and
(313)229-1979
BRICK. block, cement work,
freplaces. addrtJQnSand remod·
ellng Young BUilding and
Excsvallng (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~
BRICK Mason Bnck. block,
chimneys, porches. fireplaces.
repar speoaJlSt I.Jcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437'1534
BRlCl<. stone work, chimneys,
flleolaces and repalls Free
estmates (517)54&4021

CEMENT worlt, garage nocn.
Sidewalks, patIOS. driveways
Tearout end replacement also
avalab19 (517)54&8444

INGRAnA & SON
CON5TRUCnON
SpeCIaliZing In concrele •

ftatwo!1< poured walls.
bod< block and 101gradIng
ErptIfIlCfd, ""1bII11IISONbIt

Cell Rlc~~~7~&.581'

GARDINER Bros Concrete
Aatwork. Dnveways. garages.
basemens. pole barns. sldew·
a1ks (313)~
MCCARTHY ConsllUClion ReSl·
dentl8l. commerCIal. Industnal
I.Jcensed Quality performance
Since 1952 FoundatIOnS and
floors Exposed Aggregate
(313)669-0700

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
large lobs and all rep8lfs
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured Work myself Fast &
efhclent Free estomates~.

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlShng one
We can do the complete
Job. trom trle work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom WIth ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-()373

(3 )
(313)43Hl316

D&R Chimney Sweeps
Company. Chllnneys cleaned.
screened, and rep8lreO. Russ
(313)437-9151 days Dan
(313)437·1279 llV8nJngs

~"0WlII~.&."'0U'Ico...,..,,, A .n •• "Uti

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Bnghlon, Mangan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-G8S8

OrywaHletal Tradt
and Stud • Tools

• Matenals ' InsulallOll
• Aoou$/ca/ ~ltrJ and GIrl

WE DELIVER

Roofs

Stnlor CIIIltn DlscouIIt ~~~''''~.....,f)~.'.
CROWN COIITRACTINQ, INC,_ .....-..-

427'"
UCINUO ·INSUIlID· GUARANTIID

POWER House EIecmc. New
consllU:tJon. old work, spas. lir
condlboners, servoce changes.
reSldootoai. commercoal, budders
and homeowners Licensed,
(5~~~i. Paul Sawallich.

Excavating

C~IC Stone Inc Custom
stone work. Fileplaces Ollm·
nays ele /313)629.5316
CONCRETE Estmates ReSIden·
llaI and commeroal We do good
worklll Call Gary at
(3f 3)684 2OS4
CARLV & Company concrate
work New 0( repans No JOb 100
smaJI (517)54&3327

NINO'S Concrete work. Base-
ment. dnveways. patio. garage
1Ioors. ete All work guaranteed
(313)878-0064
THE Brock SpeCialISt Bnck.
ctnnA hrw-Ic rMn""" ~1~kl"VJ
imed- -(313ji27.266li-loove
message

AMES BROS.
CEMENTCOMPANY

Bas8ments
CUM and Guners
Driveways-Garagos

Pole Barns - Pa1ios •
Sidewalks

Evenings 313/227·7301
Days 517/546-3767
Fret Estmalls ·lJCW*IlIIIllllSllld·
Bot eat UJ:'rl-.c ........

Building and
Remodeling

WING BUILDERS
Need a JOb done? Don1 ~ the
lime? Call us I QualIty WOr\(
Remodels. decks. dooll> and
WIndows. InstaJal10nS .Nsl ask,
wel1 make you happy I Free
estimates Calf Tim
(313)231 3489 or Tom
(313)231·1283

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fleld5, Sewers.

Basements, Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests,Sand ann
Gravel Delivered

(313)437 -4676

BOOM truck. backhoe. dozer.
glider. Yor1l Rake. and Field
Mowtng Rental pnce rldudes.
operator. for trucking and
haulng. perc tess. rough and
land cleanng. and dnvuways FOI
rllonnaDOn and pnce. call Mt
Bnghlon. Monday Itlru Fnday
10 am 10 4 pm (3:3)2~9581
B & B Bulldozer work AI types
Sand. gravel. etc Grading
brush~ng (313)4379658
BULLDOZING, road grad,ng.
basements dug, lI1Jcklng and
dram fields Young Buldong and
Excavating (313)878 6342 or
(313)878~7

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
RepaIred

NIW
EXCAVATING. per1< leSlS sepoc
fields. basemens and truclung
(313)349·1887 or
(313~7

I!mI
·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

S4nd Gr8.eI TOPSOIl
(,/lOin .• 'e

(313) 227·7859

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:
• AddItIOlI. • Be...,ellt.
• BlItI_1 • Door.
• Deckl • WIlldoWI

(313) 231·2705



TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAl

INTE[(JO~ ~

• fl Plumbing ASS ROOFING 30 ynrs
• •• oxpenllflco ltl rubber fllrtlcf

~:~&;~rl9.oo~:~~~am~l:r~,l:~~ra.es. {51~

~b~nLS~i3J~1~~~: ~~~':"":~-,
{~3~il7SIHYICO call

PLUMBING
Ropelr Replacement

Modemlzatlon
Eloclnc Sower Coonfng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCVBATH

BOUTIQUE
5efVlng'hearBQ

sInce 1949
190 E &tsrn Streol

Northvfl/o-349-0373

1

DEADLINE
ISFRlDAY

AT330pr,
HOUSEHOLOos'ERv'lcEMAri'60NBUVERRSONDI RECTORY
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 5-48·2570 Oakllnd County 437""33, 34.. 3022 615-8105 or 669 2121 Wayne Caunt, 3U-3IZ2 Wnhtenlw County 2Z1-4U1

lI ..... m.nto Sep!lcSy::lom.
Pork Tut; Lond Clurn;
.ndC""~JE>.c:v.tna

_Dym-JGb or
By 1110Hou,-

u"'K:~UO~~~u~~~S U~I
313 313

678-2934 er 4372742

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)2271370

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

NORTHVILLE RErnlG
HEATING & COOUNG
Sales· Sel vice

Installallons
AI/Makes
& Models
CommcfCJiJ./

Rr;fn']ofiJton
Ha;}.tng&Alr
Cond.tonng

349·0880
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MAC<1 r.E ",PERA TORS

De;lbrcoo r 'C, dya, o· y
~ -e<j • 'e c;>6l1o"lls 'Of '2 roo,,'

s ... rg S"':S Expe'1er'.Q? ' plas!lc
"OC" CY' -()c"\l he ,,'.. b,' '0'

"OCOSSary We NIl ~a,1 E,co
Of" btJ"O·:.s (co'" pa"v pa d)

S:a"'g Pdy $5 50 po- hoc'
f.;;p ca'O'S XCO;l'OO a' G, '!la"1
~\a",la:-,r"g 1'lC 3280 Wffit
G'a'~ R',\Y 1-'''''0 No p~one
ca 5 ;;';;;]$0 EVE M F

MACHINE o;)O'a'o'!; rcedeo
~-w"'()y lo:s 01 0'Ill'1 Me
Day and r g" sh'ts
313227 "18

MAINTENANCE Mm "'um 4
years e:x~e'l:e hyd~a... iCS and
elec'r cnl reqJJled Excellent
beoe't Dac><age Wl.o 1I1oonbve
boo.s Ap;lV Of seod ras ..'T1eand
salary hstery In confidence ;.,
DJnrage Engineering 721
Mvanoo BO;;"'Of1

'.'AINTENANCE Assls'ant lor
genera d ve'S '>e(j ma ntena'lCe
10 I.x .. "y apart-ent complex
Novi area (313)348 7550
be'Ween 9 a", and 4 p m

MAINTENANCE pe'SOo needed
lor ml:1s Ja:nes, and gr1l1ders.
<lays (517)546-0615

MAI~NANCE SUPERVISOR

A Fortune 200 Automotive
su~' fY lOC3'ed near the Ann
/lloor area has an rnmed4ate
need tor a man'enance supervi-
sor The Idea! candlda!e must
have 2 years of superYISOl)'
expenence the equ",alent of a
JOumeyrran etecroans Cdid Oi
electrical engineering back-
ground and machine repair
expenooce

The company oHers an excel'ent
wage and be1eh: package

For Immediate confidential
conSideration please forward
your resume and salary roourre-
ments to

Emp'oyee Reatons Manage'
435 W E'-",t M e Rd

Wh·lT'ore La~ MI 48189

MAINTENANCE Supervsor lor
d:ay Of n gn' sh It So'T1e ab,' ':y at
hi 10 repa" weod ng and eooncal
requ~ed Must be relab:e Wlth
common se1se Resu'Tle te 8000
Kensington Rd BnghlOn. 1.41
48116 or caJl (313)437-8114

MAINTENANCE and security,
campg'ol.nd atmc:sphe'e $4 75
10 $5 50 per nour Apply at Lake
Chern ung OJtdoor Reser!, 320
South HJg,es Howel'

MAKE extra Ircome out 01 your
home I (517)546-2531

MANUFACTURING position
Assembly and metal forming
Day or aftemoo1 Sr.1 Stanll1g
rate $5 50 $6 25 per rour shift
premlUrl wage reVlaws quaner
Iy 1'\C\Y1"ve bonJS monthly pad
ho d:afS a"c .--:::a~o' Ea'Tl exto
tme o~ Wll:' pay ?aid BIJO
Cross/Blue Sh eld Apply at
Dunnage Engineering 72'
Advance Bnghton Ai 48116

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

LOnG & Short Term
Ass Goment< available
In LI'Jlnqston Cou1ty
DaV dnd Alternoon
Snllts AVdllable Must
bo 'eJ,oblf l'Ie cao offer
competl1p,e pay and
bpnelits Cdll ,<elly
Tennporary SerVices a'

PART TIME, 2 to 3 days pot
wool<. or afternoons 1 p on to
5 pm iT1 Trophy Room
PART TIME kennel help,
1 mOO1ITl9 5 e.'OOI~gs pe' week.
(51 7)546-1459

PART TIME telemarkerter
wanted lor I~SJranoe CO'Tlpany,
possrble chanoe ot worXng Into
flJl' ~me amp/oymen! Please
contace James Colema~ at
(313)669644<J lor furv-.or detaJls

PERMANENT PART TIME
JOBSt Wnh membershp Ifl me
M.ch'9an Amry Nabonal GLJard
$4 75"r m,T\mum Ages 17 34,
male and female OPpor1lJnbes
Other benelrts Inc'Ude cash
OOnJS6S. coIlllgIJ asSIStance and
excellent training Call
(517)548 5127 or ,f long diStance
1800-29213$

PERSON needed 10 clean motel
rooms A.r>ri:f In pQ'SOn, 8029 W
Grand River. 330 pm 10 8 pm
(313)229-7093

PERSONS needed In screen
Jlflntng plan~ I ght wor1I. fuI bme
No expenilnce needed. wjl train
S1ar1Ing aI $4 per hour Wlth
ncenbve pay 345 West Frank.
FowIeMlle

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON CTY
Now accepting applications
'0' res pons blo POSltIO~S ::7=~~:""':"'----:'_--
1313 231 2000
NEED canng porson lor adull
los'l)' ca'e home trom 7 ann tl ==-=-,....". _
1 1 a'T $4 75 to start Call
oeltlna (517)548 2698
\517)546-5840

SECURITY ot1lcers Ann Arbor
and South Lyon area for tul or
p.1r1 bme assJ90MOI't Must nave
own Transpor1a:ton, phone and
local retereoros $4 25 to 56 40
pet hour Gal between 8 am
and 4 p II' for ,nterVlew!
appo nlment Santord $eOJnty
5ervce (313)769-1180

PART TIME jantlO'lal help
wanted 2 hou~ per even ng 5
r•• hlS a wool\. ~hton <Yea
Gal (313)227-3495

NEEDED Experienced press
o;:-erator !O run oH set pressos
10 der and cutter Full and
pa't tlMO POS' ons avadab'e
IlT'rned ale ope- og5 Call Janet
1517)546-9638 from 9 am to
6pm
NEED·-::E""O-m-al"-I-s-ort-e-rs-m-a-II
mach'ne oporaters van dnvers
~p"y In person or sood resume
to Accl.rale Marlers, 24039
Research Drive Farmington
His Mt 48024 ==:-:-:--.,....,.-..,---
NEED ma!lJre, rOlable persons tl
~ "Y "'~'" ~""':'.! Musl be
expenenced In the deanlng 01
homes lor others MUST have =~"",,,"-..,-..,----
own lTansportabon $5 50 pet'
hour to start FOf information c:aJ.
(517)5'8-1690, between 9 am
and 5 pm

NEW HUDSON Factory and
assembly POSSible 2nd s1uh
Must be 18 ~~ at 56849
Grand R"'er. NeW Hudson

NEW start up company seeks
secretary! admlnlstrabve asslS·
tant and marketJOg rep Ground
floor oppor1lJnrly $14.000 first
year. $21 000... second year
Benehts Call (517)548-2439
9 am to 5 pm to arrange
mteM6W

NIGHT M:anager lor convenrence
store, no expenenoe necessary
W:ol<_"a hours 4 pm 10 11 pm
Monday through Thursday.
4 p m through 12 midnight
Fnday and Saturday. Sunday
11 a m 10 9 P m ~ply In
person at D J 's Food Man. 719
West Grand R"'er. Bnghton =-=::-:-:-::-::'"'-""',------
NOVI Kennel worl\, mOO1lngs
only Someone who enJoys
working WIth animals
(313)349-2017.

MEAT wrapper. deh, bakery.
s10ck and produce POSlbons
Blue ac:ss and profit shanng
~ply at Selas Marllets In Howell
or Bnghton

PRODUCTION operators All
sMts Metal Iormlng and welding,
tlgh school diploma or eqUMl-
len~ Idung and t;ei~ftij iilqured
Excellent wages and benellts
With Incent",e bonus plan ~ply
at Dunnall.e Englneenng, 721
Advance, enghlon

NOW HIRING FOR RJl1 AND
PART-TIME POSITIONS FlEXI
BLE HOURS COMPETITIVE ~ _
WAGES AND BENERTS
FRIENDLEY WORKING ENVI-
RONMENT APPLY IN PERSON
NOVI K MART ACROSS FROM
12 OAKS MAlL
NOW Hlrong $5 00 pet' hour
opoolng and dOSing shift $4 00
per hour after school AprJ:i at
McDonaJds, 373 N Zeeb Road.
Ann Arbor Ml (313)994~14
EOE

NOW Hnng press and furnace
operators Leam exOlJT1gskills Ifl
the manufactUring bUSiness
~[i:y rn person Lyon Powdered
Metals. 8 am [0 4 pm. 381
Reese Street, South Lyon

NOW hiring for our food
departmoo~ llexlble hours, excel-
lent benefits. fnendly WlOr1Ilng
enVironme~t Full 0' pan ~Me
positions avallabie Apply In
person NoVl K-mart, aac:ss troll'
Twe~e O'dks MaR

omCE CLEANING

Stan now 111 ttle Howell areal ThIS
Indefll1lte posnon oHers good pay
and excellent benefits No
expenence requITed Must be
cmllortal>Je around confidonnaJ
IT'aterlal Please call for an
appoo~tment

ENTECrl SERVICES, LID
(3131685-7120

PART TIME Janitorial help
wanted Days Of evenlng~ Cal'
(313)227-3495

PART TIME help Work own
hours excellent pay Call
(313)231 2425 or
(313)231 9774
PART TIME help wanted on
~crse farm Mornings and
weekenas (517)223-3497

PART TIME pos<non 111 day ca e
12 nooo te 5 pm wookd:a':yE
La,eland Montessori School
(3131231 2899

MECHANIC Gr)S O' or Ford
exper1eoce ~reffYre-:l !rr'''''H)d..1:e
open ng 'n expa"clrg au'o
dea'ersh;l £;enol ts cxce ont
pay and wor ...'g onVIll--011
Cal Con se at Lasco Foro
Chr,s er (313,629 2255

MECHANIC wan'eC pan time
lor rep;..r aod ,a O'enaoC(' 0'
cors:r'J~on llOJ pmc-t Fle' b-e
ho,rs s:a~ l'Tlmcd Jlely Call
(313)97' 9670 be'WOO1 9 am
and 4 P m R~'crCf1ecs necdoo
MECHANICS ASslsta1: tor
COt'strue: on co~~,... y My,t be
mocha"lcally !rcl,neo
(313)227 :£52

Sheraton Oaks
15 Now Aoo!pling

Applrc.111ons For
• Utility Steward
• AM/PM Server~
• Cashl()T!Hoste5s
• Room Anend3ntc,
• Bus Persons
Apply on person Mon -FT! •

9 a m-5 pm
27000 Shc:r:ton Or, Novl

MEDIA SPECIALIST

MIDNIGHT Desk Clerk. and
hOU5CkOl'p ng Fowlorv,liIJ Best
WI}','~n ~ South Grand

..

PART TIME, full time help
wanted Full SeMce UniOl' 76
S:a~on ~ply ,n person ask tor
G on 850 E Ma n Plncknl!)' or
ca.! (313)878-9725

PART liME help waotOO Must
be 18 ~p~ at the Phan'T1acy
D\Y1!o~ Drugs 1121 East Grand
R",cr Howe I

PART TIME ovenlngs and
wooKends s'oci<worJt ldoal lor
H~h Scool or coI!oile students
Exoo -ent pay For ,nfo'Tl'la:Kln
ca Baby N kids Boo'OO"ls as,
for Ed (313)3492515

PART TIME slaff needed by
montal noa'ltl agency te care anc
supclVlse dsabled youth tI1 theIT
parents absence at ho.-ne
Rolerences ;lnd o'pcnence a
must Asslgnmenls throughout
Oal<Jand Col.nty Call Sandy or
J.-.:kle at (313)544 9354 10 am
to 4 pm. Monday through
Fnday

PRODUCTIO~ASSEMBLY

Experienced In entry level
poslbons available at NorlhVlqe
based manufaetlJnng company
Good b.,neflts and pleasant
wOOlll1g condlbOOS, starling wage
$5 50 and up Apply Ifl person
Belanger. Incorporated. 1001
Doheny Court

READI MAID $5 - $7 hour Full or
pari bme Clearrng homes 111 W
Bloomfield areas UsuaDy oH by
2 30 pm No weekendS
(313)855-3408 or
(313)557-0400

RETAIL plumbing, bath and
kitchen stere has an openng for
a person IIlleresled In sales,
stockroom and maintenance
Apply at Long Plumb,ng
Comeany, 190 E Main Street
No~mUle An Eoual Oppor1'JMy
Employe'

RETAIL SALES
Do you enjOY he1pmg people and
soivJOg problems? Then Mehl
gan's most progressIVe otfice
prod~ts dealer has IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS for full bme sales
people $4 10 10 start $4 50 aier
90 days Medca!/dental benefits.
advancement opportunities.
employee dIScount Apply In
person and Jon our Wlnnlng team
today I

MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West Oaks Dr, NoVl
Ask for Cheryl

FACTORY WORKERS
Immediate employmont
opportunltlos The
Te~Exchange has)oo openings
In 11')010 lOwIng areas
• Maellulill' m&lntenllncc
• Machine operatora
• Jalllton ••
• Producbon wc:t::::

To schC'du1e an appt. p6e.ae call
SS7 S600

RETIREE or semi retiree
Novt area l.ooIIII1g for mature
person for opera~ons control 111
luxury apartment complex Duties
lnc.\Jde dealr.g With publIC and
monitoring of surveillance
systems Phone and residents
colT'oirance With regulations
IJ 1.>)34li I ':HJ between 9 a m
and 4 pm

ROOFERS and helpers needod
lor ful b'T1e Or1ploymoot Expen-
ence pre!err~ OO"""uIl1Il\' fur
advancemoot (313~11 or
(313)3-:8-6533 betom 6 P m

ROOM and txxlrd In exchange
lor I,ghl hou5eWOlX and cromg
non smoker Condo at Haggerty
near Ten Mle (313)47Hl598

SALEM Hd's Golf Cour<e
ijrounds crew help needed
(313)4379640

SALES OorX Flower Shop 3
days per wooo\. Prefer mature
oJ'9O'ng person Apply at 128 W
Main B~g·t.Y1 lrursday. Fnday
Sa',rd:at Noor Ynt, 5 pm No
p'x:l~e ca: S

~-:--;----.,..--
SCALE OO<l\. Immedrate open-
Ing to· co~oonbo\'S depc'ld-
able Ino v dJaI OencaJ dut18S
In~ Hours 6 em ID 3 pm
Some overtime Call lor llpPOlnl
men' (313l348~11

SCREW Machlno tralnoo
wanled M.;s! have turret lathe
oxpenenco and shop knowledge
(5 17)546 2546

SECURITY POSITIONS

Full and pan t me Unllorms
furnlshod Rotlrees .. elcome
Phone dunng businesS hours
Monday through Friday
(313)227-4872

SECURI TY ot1cm $5 ID $6 p4)'
hour Expooonce proferred Car
and phone requ'ed Farmlng'on
fills South Lyon WIXom aroas
Call (313)5471:194

SERVICE '-s-~1-~on-cas-h-,ors--a-nd
anendants Exceient wages for
qualrlred apphcanlS Full or
parltlmo Apply to Tony at
KOr6ngton Mobile 1-96 Md Kont
Lake Road near Konslngton
!k!ro Park.

SET-UP PERSON
(DAY SHIFT)

$8 50 - $10iHour Plus.
E xeenCf1CC<j on mu/!lp:e kloIOO
dr,lIng machines Tool goometry
a pkJs Ability to road pnnts Must
have Own tools Retirees
welcome ADIA Personnel
Servoes (313)2271218

SHOP FORMAN

to manage and coordinate
manutactunng 01 small sheet
metal plant AJ least 5 years
expenence Good Slarting sa!arY
Wlth benefl\S (313)6249100 ask
lor Ray or Duane
SHOP worI<.ors !Of Wlre WITld,ng
plant, OVer1lme and benelits
(517)546-0545

SMAll engine 1T'echane NoVl
area (313)343-8864

SNELLING Temporaries IS
expanding I We are celelnlbng
the GRAND OPENING of our
UvoT\3 office' We are seeking
hght IndUStrJaJ workers A M and
P M worI<. avaJlaible Call lor<lJne
now at (313)464 2100

EOE

STORE MANAGERS

Expanding family OOll1l11g chat!
seeks expenenced. professJonal.
energelrc managers for our
Milford and South Lyon stores
Send resume kl Dancers, P. 0
Box 100, Mason. Ml 48854
SUBSTITUTE caJetena helpers
10 worI<.on an on-calf basIS In our
school kitchen $5 25 201 hour
Ap~ In person. Norll1Vl11ePub6c
SCOOots. 501 W Main.

SUBSTITUTE bus dnvers, ID
worI<. on an on caJI basIS $6. 72
per hour Apply In person
NorlhVlRe PubliC Schools. 501 W
MaIO

SUBSTITUTE program axle for
Head Start 5 hours per day,
$4 55 per hour App~ 1425 W
Grand River, Howell

SUBSTITUTE
SCHOOL

BUS DRIVERS
WNI tram Call the Transportation
Department of the Bnghton Area
Schools a, (313)229-1441

SUPPLEMENT your current
Income Domlno's Pizza of
H'9hland needs 20 SAFE dnvors
18 Of older. With lI1Sured vehrde
We on~ hire the best safety
conSCIOUS. matl.'e, responSIble,
clean-cut On a bad day you11
make $700 an hour. on a good
day you'lI make $11 00 an hour
Evemng hours, lu'l or p.1r1 time
Career advancement readily
available Call Jacky or Bonnie
fOf mOfe deta,s (313)887-D566
aher 3 pm

TEACHER for fall. lor pro-school
In NoVl Full ~me Kel/ys Kids
(313)34%190

TELLERS
PART-TIME

Hours are I.4ond:ay and Wednes-
day 830 to 4"30, Friday e'30 '0
6"30 and Saturday 830 to 1 '3J
Or Wednesday and Thursday
830 to 63J and Saturday 83J to
1"30 If you 'lave prElVlOUS cash
handlelng expenence and are
commlned !O qLlaiI':y OJstomer
servtce. than we may have a
POSition for you as a teller
Successful lel'ers also present a
profesSional appearance have
excellent commUnication and
math skills Interested applrcants
5hould apply at FlTSt of Amenca
Bank Mn Arbor. South Lyon
branch 200 W Lake Stree~
South Lyon An Equal Opponul11
ty Employer Mf.H

TODD Uf1llorm 's a lea081 111 tho
Industrial laundry bUSiness
Currently we have an upen.ng
lor a prod~ton employee at our
NoVl plant SJO';asS'J applrcant
WlI be responsible lor processrng
gtaments IlIf/S mops and shop
towe,s t~rlo our plant Todd
Unllorm ot1ors pa"d holidays
vacaLOnS hea~tiole Insurance.
and plOVldos a un10fm program
lor ns emp'oyees PleBe apply In
person at Todd Urlltorm, 22759
Hesl p Novi (313)349 2958
Equal Oppor1lJT1I'Y Emp'oyl)'

HOWELLAREA
'4.75 - 'S.2S/hr.

l cn) ttot'm d ..o;. gntrM>nts .va l,j~

I()( d't • lJ ..It., roon -..h Its d""OIJ~9~r~ujv~~~~~:~:,d~t>~:~
ot'"r W~ttw8 pd.,. & bt.ntoolll~

Call Kelly Temporary
Services 81

(313) 227·2034

mUCK dnvl)' Wlth a good dnvlTl9
record chau~eJ'S Ecense M
oyemlgh~ fun tme Wlttl good
benefits (313)227 7016
between 8 am and 5 pm

TRUCK TlTe Service Man
needod Experl9~ce reqUITed
Good wages and benefits
(313)449-2071 between 9 am
and 4 pm

UTlUTY genfYal labor 40 hours
per wook. Hard working, QUid<.10
Ieam. anen~on to delails Apply
111 person Nyatex ChemlcaJ Co,
2112 Industnal, Howell

VOLUNTEERS needed LACA-
SA Inc lJVJngSton kea Councll
~arr6t S~ ~. ~
canng volunteers for the dom8!r
tiC VIolence. sexual assualt
(SARA) and c;hidrens programs
Training w,lI be offered to
'IOlunteers Wiling 10 commn a
mlTllmum of 4 hours per wook.
Call (517)548-1350 for furlher
II1lorma~on.

WANTED 1 or 2 persons
expenenced In garage sales To
set up and ~r\<; my sale lor a
percentage Many good Items
(313)437-7216

WANTED Groom for thor-
oughbred horse farm Preler
someone Wlth nding ab<h':y Call
(313)437-4979

WANTED LIVe-in. for elderly
couple. that are able 10 care for
themselves Call alter 10 am
(313)437-1863

WANTED walt persons and
kllchen help ~p~ 111 person 10
Mar:ager. Howell E'lks Lodge. 2 to
5pm

WAREHOUSE, Fun bme days
7 am 10 3"30 pm LJghVmedlUm
duly padlaglng $5 05 per hour to
start. $5 45 per hour at 6 months
Unon Shop $75 Inrbaton fee
and 14 month Union dues Apply
aI Handleman Co Retum Center,
1289 RICkett, Bnghton

WAREHOUSE order seleclDrs,
pncers and packaging help
needed full time. 7 a m to
33J pm No lay ofts l'9ht WlOrII.
Pleasant working condlltons
~ply Arkin D,stnbullng Co.
43100 Nne 1.4 e Rd NoVl

WELDER A groWlng company
has a permanoot poslbon open 111
the welding department Full
benefits Apply In person Unlfiod
Indus tnes Incorporated 1033
Sutton St, Howell

WELDER needed Contact F'a!11r
(313)349-7840 Wrxom area

YARD work. raking leaves,
OJtllng lawn $6 per hour Call
(313)349-811U 10 a m Ie
5 p m ask for Inge

YOUR Retail expenence ano
SOWIng skills make you the Id~
person to JOIn Jo-Ann Fabnes as
a fl.'! t me assls'ant manager
Here s yoJr oppo1Un l) to leam
wh Ie you eam We proVlde
thorough trarlllg a vanety of
responslbrilbas and opoor1lJTldly for
advancemort Pan tll11e pc:s~ons
also aVailable Apply Jo Ann
Fabnes Bngh10n Mall
YOUR township needs you
Bnghton Township has formed a
new precinct and needs a lew
good eleclon ,nspectors for the
Nov 7, 1989 elecbon Will traJ/1
yOJ and pay $5 00 per hour Call
for an application.
(313)229-ai60

SALES people wanted
New IllII esla18 Irandlee ~
lor mOllVllled llgellls No lIXputI-
enc:e necessary For ~

~~~~~~~~ 1II1eMeW, c:aJ Red Carpet Kotm..,.. (313)227-5000

He~ Wanted
sales

CARETAKER poslUon saugnt
~!l' rnal!" 48, handy al,man,Y
"IllY'" VI 'U""~"b r,QYo.
(517)764-4267

DIVORCES Star1lng at $175
Legal 3SSIStance pIOYldlng tonns,
pre prJnlea JnSlruClions ana
typrng S(JVl(ll Gal I..egaIttcm
USA el (313)994-4313

FALL yard cleanups Brush
and tree trimming, ete
(313)347-1415

PART TIME or ft.11 ~me. Hexible
hours sales clollls, no exper1
er.ee ~ry, we lTaln FUll
b<lnofrts great hourly wage
Step N' Go Foods 212 Grand
R",I)'. ~hten (313)2275341
Mf, EOE

PART TIME dnv9r lor the [", ... ,t
arca expononro prelon€)':! $6 00
an hour ID start (313)684 63b3

TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL

Large II1temalonai pest control
com pan) seeks IndMduais to
wOl1\ 111 a secure servtce b.!s'ness
In LJvlngs:on and Oakland
Courbes
We need sleady war\<; rocord
wOl1\ ftexlb,IIty, gooo wnnen and
verbal skillS and good dnvmg
rocord We oHer excellent salary.
comprehenSive benefits.
unllorms, complete tram ng and
company VOOlOes FOf Immedl
ate cor6ideratlQ'1 please caJl or
come In. 22865 HesI,p Dnve
~oy, (313)349-1031

THE Charter Township of
NorthVllle Polce Dep<;1iTtent IS
ta~lng applications for t~e
poslbon 01 DISpatcher Appllca
tons may be obtatned at 41600
SIX 1.4 Ie Road NorthVille 1.41
48167 NorthVllle Tll'Wr6hlp IS an
Equal OpponuMy Employer

THE City of South Lyon IS
accepting appllc;;'tons tor
tOOlpora:y he'p" the Dl'p.l~J11ont
01 Pubi" Wollls A~p"ca\lons
may be picked up a: C<ty Hall
214 W l.ak£, Stroot

THE Wyo&iam Novl HOla has
fLAI and pantrne JOb ooenlngs
ava lable MedlCal'dental heno~ts
avaJlable Call (313)344-8800 !oI
,n'orma:Jon Housokeepers Day
Banquet Set Up Person, Prep
CooiI, Dishwashers (expcnence
not necessary) Front Desk
Supervisor (expellenco
reqUt'ed) EO E -Mf1HN

TIRED ~f looking tor OOlploy
ment? Call Today Quallflod
IndIViduals could bo wor',ng
tomorrow Lght II1dustnaJ po'\l
tJons (313)2271218

TIRED of the 9 tl 5 routlne?
WoO<.outdoors taking soap shots
iT1 your sma Part or ful llTlO 35
1.41.4 camera and economlC<ll
rehalblo car roqutOO Sond lonor
ot rnqurry tl Dopan'T1onl P. PO
Box ~7 Troy MI 48099

TOOL Maker capabilltlos lor
prototype work on dl'talls
Excellont working cond,,,ons
New Hudson aroa
(313}4374171

mUCK drllll)', some ovor the
1'O.1d 3 yea~ o,pooonco Must
be ovor 25 (517)~Zl3107

,{

SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Estate Franchise
IooIung for mobvated agenlll
No eJ<penenCe necessat)'.
For personal IIlleMew call
n~ Carpel K8Im Meek Real-
ty, lroc

(3t3) 887-7575

HOUSECLEANING done by
dependable women WIth reter-
ences Call after 830 pm
(313)533-5278

PAINTING, waJ'papenng. IUTlll-
lure refinishing. reasonable
(517)54&7263

PIANO and Organ lessons
llvaJlable for children Md aclul1s.
Graduated from Royal ~,
london England Certified MusIC
teacher Fall term. reglSlTallOl1
TK1#I (313)231-9433.

RESUMES BnghtoMiowell. 10
years as personnel professronal,
emphasis In recrulfing Wnte,
type. loner and resume ASo
IntelVlew coaching Gal Mary,
(517)54&7214
RESUMES - ProfeSSionally
wTlllen by lormer Personnel
Managoc Laser pmbng Call lor
free resume brochure Tho Wnte
Approach (313)437-1911

Business
Oppnrtunlties

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less tI'an $1 per dGf you can
have customized telephone
answenng SIlMCG. Also avail-
able. mad receiving. resumes.
word processmg. FAX, IIyeIs and
oopl8S Let us Ia!Ie care of your
olfrce needs 8 am 10 6 pm
(313)344-0098II

If=-
2 WOMAN lIlam WIll c:Iean YOlK
home. Establ6hed. Reasonable.
Call Shen (517)54&-2718 or Gai
(313)87S-3671.

REAL
, ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join OUf Team
Classes Starting Soon

NovilNorthville Area
348·6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Alea

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE Michigan s largest
Real Estate Company

HANDS ON CADD TRAINING

Certified course by Inacomp'
Computer Ceter. NOYL To see "
you Qualify call ManJit
(313)348-8841

INVESTMENTJlNSURANCE
Sales Experience preferred
Ollico space aV:lI!abla for
Independent producer
(313~2)2.

LOOKING lor represootabvOS ID
sell silk plan~1owers n YOl.r
area 30% commlSslOf'l O«n
hoi.rs. Wlil tram. Call Green Silk.
(313)231-9273

OPENINGS fOf full ume agents
expenenced In commeraliJ or
resldenbal real estate Please c:aJ
Barbare P1etron let's tall about
about per1Is at Century 21 Wes~
Inc (313)349-6800

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
EARN UP TO $25.000/VEAR
Cail on SIX to eight evening
appointments per week supplied
by our company. We are looking
for a long term relationship.
CALL JIM 9 AM TO NOON Al

(313) 437-5870 OR
(313) 227-4320 EVENINGS

WANTED Organ teacher, Milord
area, my house or yours
(313)~2717.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Ic:sco Township WIll a::cept btds
unbl 400 pm., September 21.
1989, for a 16 x 24 addlllOl1lD lhe
Township Hall OfflC8. Contact
Pete MIler, Townsh~ Supem-
SOl', (517)223-8336. lor plans and
speoficabons. My and all bids
may be rlllected Pete Mlloc,
T l1IVr6tlp SUperYlSOr.

HOWEll Highlander All Spor1s
Signature Ad

II

SUN~IRE WINDOW MFG. CO.
SOUTHlYO~, MICHIGAN

Interested ...
In An Exciting

Real Estate Career?
The first step to becoming a
licenced real estate agent IS to take
a pre-lIcenSIng class. The Holloway
School (State of Michigan
approved) will teach a pre-licensing
class m Bnghton begmning Sept.
25th for one week.
Limited Enrollment - Call Today

For Class Registration· 313/227·1311

Motorcycles

Business And
Professional

Services

PART TIME dnver ncoded carty
morning hours, finish by

Part I 'T( /,tu,l mOt'! NOrlh 630 am ReuabJe IraIlsporlatJOll
Central TOqJ<ernents f.;;p'y to a mJsl (517)223 3319
:M Porsonno' Dopar1men~ Bnght PART TIME SOUTH LYON
on Aioa Sc~ls 4740 Bow\Y
Rd Bnghton 1.41 48116 WEEKENDS OFF HOURLY

WAGE PLUS BONUS AND
M eRO I or wmp.1ny In South COM 1.4I S S ION E 0 E
I yon (,.'ids tun ;lod pan Lme (313)3493627, (313)2274442
1'010 MCW'd"y thru Frid.1Y $.I 00 10 (313)685-7546
sta,rt (313)4377677

1961 TRIUMPH, 500cc, very
clean. see 10 beheve Senous
buyers only. (313)227-9303
(313)227-2050 days.

1987 Suzukls Dr 125 and Dr 100
Excelent conditIOn SeI lOQelher
only $1900 (313)227-9300.

1977 YAMAHA 01100 Runs
good $250 (313)227-4277.

1978 HONDA GL 1000 GQdw..
JOg Fully dressed, many extras.
$1,200 (313)348-5387 after
Spm

AFTER HOURS BANKING.
RllCOIlQlo personal statements
and monthtj maintenance. Call
aftoc 5 pm. (313j231-1883

BOTTOM Line Accounting
Services' accounting, book-
keeping and taxes Speoatizlng
In small bUSlllesSes. startups and
contrac!Ors 35 years expooooce
Reasonable rates Ray Schu-
chard (313)437-1070

1980 YAMAHA SR225 14000
miles, good cond,bon $475 or
best oHer. (313)344 9417. Novt

HOUSECLEANING Reliable,
honest, NOVI, NorthVille
(313)347-1708

A-I HOUSEKEEPING done by
Jean's CIeanng Service. Free
esbrnates. (313)229-8970.

Are your
attitudes
about
mental
illness

still in the
dark ages?

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that ean be treated,
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American ~
Mental Health Fund. ~~;~.;~.S.....r

I (Cllllill 't't f!ll' \1( Alii'"
~@·lJ\.:'1!l iyh;IlJ,II 11!..IIt h hllld

In/41I'/HII/! 1/ I "of ~JJ',,,, -----
I II ()II .f.l i 'I) (I) " ,

•
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A new weekly section in

The Northville Record, The Novi News,
The Milford Times and The South Lyon Herald

unUTY Tfallo' 4 x 6 $3JO
(313)349-()973 call after 8 pm.
UTlUTY tfaller, 5 h x 12 It
tandem wh006, used 2 tmes,
$875 (313)227·9814

Auto ParIS
And services

campers, Trailers
And E~~ent

1982 JOHN Deer8 340 Tfallfil8
EIec1nc s1ar1, good alI1dl1lOll. W11h
1raier. $1.000. (51~
2 SKI-DOO Salan Scout;. Stl
under ~. Musl sell best
offer EWllIngs (313)437-2733,
Days (313)420-0680.

1988 BAVUNER 1700 Capn
Bowllder, 85 h.p. Force
outboard With Escort trailer.
$7200. (313)4494341.
1988 BAYUNER 19 It Capn
bownder. 230 H.P , OMC Cobra,

Bo~ and 00, trailer and ski eqUipmen~ low
E~~ent hoIIs (313)887-0365.

~~~~~~~ 1988 STARCRAFT Medalist.;;, 1901. V-8 engl(le, orne ouldrflle,
E-C loader trader, Obnen ski
equlpl1l8Om~ must selL $10,900.
(313)227-9679 after 5 pm.
w~kdavs

t,,, KICKOFF
~-~~.

~

SPECIALS
Only At Apollo

<c~-c,
t

\l~~~
"0" Down, *3 Days Only!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BUY OF THE WEEK

!~"!J~~'a~~Yce$69 Per
~~~2,~0~~ ~"=ChOl\le' Mo:

!~~J!9ax~~Le< Iota $108Payments '5184 lotal FononceChOl\le' Per
'l189.48Mos.135O'11.APIl FlI<ed Mo:

Creative Living is written for the folks who enjoy
a certain lifestyle. This new section, included every
week with The Record, The News, The Times and The
Herald, will feature articles of interest to area residents.
No matter what you live in - condo, mobile home,
apartment or Cape Cod - Creative Living is for you,
with articles on antiques, home and lawn care, hobbies
and leisure time activities.

In addition, the section will be loaded with information
on real estate activity in the area. Reader ads for
homes, apartments, mobile homes, property and
rentals will apear in Creative Living - making it the real .W!IDo-' .....

estate section for western Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties.

Creative Living - another reason to join the growing
number of Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times
and South Lyon Herald readers.

1984 BRONCO II
Ful Price '4W5 P\a Tac. T41e Plate<Iota
PcvmenI '6192 Tolol Fnonce Charge
'1191.36 Mos.. 1415APII FlI<ed

$86 Per.
Mo.

Look for Creative Living starting
June 1. You can pick up a copy

in the Record, News, Times or Herald ~'w~~P:1
offices, or call for home delivery:

1985 BUICK SOMMERSET $134
REGAL LIMITED Per.
Ful Pric:e '44Q5 P\a lox. Tille Plate<Iota Mo.
PcvmenIs '51>28 lotal Fnonce ChOl\le'
'l133.42Moo.135O'11.APIl $
~P!i£I!~Y~T!~lotol 86 Per.
I'ovmlInlt'3096 lotal Fnonce Charges Mo
'e01.36Mos..14191.A.PIl Filled •The Northville Record

The Novi News
(313) 349-3627

The Milford limes
(313) 685-7546

The South Lyon Herald
(313) 349-3627

668-6100 MonH&~~~~t-ll
2100 W. Sladium T..... Wed, Frl9-6

al Uberly Clolled SlII '111Sopt
ANN ARBOR

~r:r Down Ill ...... lled .... ~ wi." oppro_ CNdL.... Olldo __ IIl1l, 1...

S P IK E LARGEST VOLUME
- FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

BUY NOW!!
BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

Offerse<p;,. "ber 4,1989 CASH
2 9AoPoRo BACK *

• FINANCING OR

THUNDERBIRDS·COUGARS

$1250 fi:~U
BRONCO II WAGONS

$100000 CASH
BACK

L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S - GRAND
MARQUIS - TEMPO'S - TOPAZ'S - TAURUS-

SABLES - RANGER PICK-UPS

CASH
BACK

Fo SERIES PICK-UPS - ECONOUNE
VANS - BRONCO WAGON'S

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

• On Selected Models
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CHEVEnE parIS now .. rod osOO
Now shock lowers and t.ocr
pans (313)437 4105

PICKUP cap for 8 It box good
condition $50 cash
(51 7)546 7943
SHEET me:a' for cars and truoo
(31314374105

1970 CHEVY 6 yard dlKT1p rock.
Good shape. $5.000
(517)548-1516

1973FORO F:ooQ. ~e-~
E~ne rebull~ good ~res. $2500
(517)548-1665

BLACK SWIVel buckel seals from
72 ChIN)' Laguna $SO or bos I
otfer (313)437 SOl 7

1987 FORD F-ISO Excellent
condltJOn (313)632- 7956 aftlit'
30m

1984 Bronco 2 XLS 4x4 6
cycllnder. manual. power
sleerlnolbrakes air $4?OO
(313)227-6861

1983 ROCKWOOD mo~. 100) FORD half 00 plClw~ from
25 ft.. 350 Chnvy, Q'1":~ P.oo~ A·kaisas Good f"UlIUlholl.
and cab &Jr. dual fuel tank. $2.250 or best (313)437-5412
$15.700 (313)227-3208 ::aher=-5:..;..pm..."..,.~~-,.--:----:
1985 HONDA EII~ 80 Red 1965 MUSTANG Needs lot of
low mill8ge Good condltJOn work (517)546-2773 aller
$500 (.11.1)227-2693 4'30 pm
1986 26 FT MobIle Traveler ':'1966~::"F="O:-::R""D""""M""US""Ia-ng-':":Ma:-:k"":'e
Ford 460 engine 1 year offer Call after 6 p m
warranty on 9Ilg1f19 and chasSIS (517)546-6417
36.000 mles AI extras InckJdlng :':1968~:":MG':":'B":":""Sharp-'-""NNow,....--pal-n-~
genef3lor and mICrO-wave Non- ~res. Intenor. exhaust $4.2SO
smok'ng owners $29.750 besl/oHer (313)229.8102
(313)851-3:l3O

1969 CHEVElli Rebul~ ~,
1986 34 It Wimebago EI<man llJrbo 400 tr=mISSlOIl. many
Moarome 11.000 mles Trans new parIS Runs strong $3 700
ferabIe extended warrenty Flily or best After S pm,
equIpped and pnced k> sell Also (313)231-4147
Demco Karlladdy with surge :.-..:.-::-:-:~=.....,.,_--:-":""
brakes and Ilg hI bar 1974 CORVEnE New wMe
(517)546-0402 pant and saddle rltenor, rNfM
1986 FORD Eoono/lne 350 27 It 510,500 Invested NIce dovfM car
mabie traveler Power stoenng First $8,500 (313)231-2343
and blakes, ~~ and aUlse. Tv
and Sony Sound amllm cassene
Rool and dash &Jr condrtJonXlg
Onan generalOr. aulOrna~ rear
step. tub and shOWtlf. 30,000
miles A-I condl1lon In l¥ld out
Pnced below market value Cal
(313)229-8485

1984 CAIRAVAN LE Excelent
conclton. &If. BIT1I1m cassettes.~.;;r\I"ltt '¥BY Inm 54.195 or
besl (313)227-6731

Auto Pans

CITATION mechao cal parts
several Itef'1S $SO ta,es a
(313j4374S60

TWO 4 ~ Side 1001 bll1s $40
F berg as~ cap fo' full size
pc,up $' 50 (517)546 5672

_ ••"W_
1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK.
OR VAN 19n 10 1985 Low
,., looge Of h19/1 m deage Sharp
condition O' poor condition
Ou:s:ate b.yfMS waltng Instanl
cash Please call Dale
(517)676-0189 8 am 10 8 pm
7 days a week.

1988 NlSSAN pdwp 4 SPOOd.
11.000 miles, $5.300
(313)878-9264

1984 SUZUKI Sarnurao conV9l1l
bIe New bres and Ilps $3800
(313)227-9360

1984 GMC conversion van
Loaded MinI condition
(517)548-3785

ABSOLUTELY rust free PIOwP
parts ChIN)' boxes 6 and 8 ~
Doors Dodge and Ford Gas
tanks and fenders
(51 7)851-<1204

1976 FORD Couner. 302 V8.
rullS good. good body, $1.200 or
bes~ or \lade (313)449-5544

19n Y. ton rock. Good ~res and
engone (517)223-9224

4 P245VR16 Eag e GT s Lres,
40% tread $250 obo
(517)223-3969

LET us rusl proof yo.r car Save
now $75 most cars
(3'3)684~22.

1989 FORO plClwp Half 00. 6
cylmer. 5 speed overdnve, all
power, &Jr. speed conlrol, BIT1I1m
stereo cassette. dual tanks
(313)227-6147

1980 CHEVY Love pIckup
Excellent running condition
$600 (313)229-5521 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles

1985 BRONCO II·XLT 4x4.
AulOrnellC, As. BIT1IIm cassette
Excellent conditIon $7.900
(313)231-3675 alter 5 pm

1985 JEEP Grand Wagoneer
48.000 mias V.a. IJaier pack
age. leather 1OI9nOr, &Jr. stllt'eo.
power sealS Excellent coo:l,tIon.
$10.900 (313)437-7474

1985 CARAVAN LE 61.000
miles. many OplJOns. m&Jnla-
nance contract $ 7.100
(313)887-1280

1979 CHEVY 1 ton Slake
Runs excellent $1.500
(517)546-5353

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

MAGNETIC stgns for yOJr :rock
or car All sizes Costo,"
des':jned for yo...r needs ea-
(313)685-1509 or corre InlO the
MdfOfd Times 436 N Ma 0

StroeL Mi'ord

1976 F 250 Ford Heavy duty,
low miles. cap. extras
(313)878-2757

1986 DODGE Caravan L E •
$6.900 Loaded, great shape +
weI 11l8I'l1alned (517)546-0002

1987 DODGE Caravan LE V-6.7
passangllt'. air. casselle. bit.
aulS8. 15' aluminum wheels
$8700 (313)227-4414

SAVE $ buy late model used
pa1S Most Ameocan models
KenSington Motors
(313)4374163

1982 FORD 6 yard dump
$8.900 (313)227-2566

1986 FORD F-ISO Steps ode 302,
wrth 4 speed 6' ift. W1lh mmy
extras $8000 Mint condillon
(313)632-6649 alter 5 pm

1900 CHEVY 'h ton shortbed 6
cylinder. automatIc radiO
$1.600 (313)229-7267

Truck Parts
And servICes

BUYING Ia:e modeo wrecks We
have now and usOO aUlD parts
New radalors at discount pnces
M,echtels Auto Salvage Inc.
Howell (517)546 4111

GET nd of lhat old car We pay
lOP doIl81 Froe towlOg Grand
HaggfMY Auto (313)4743825

221
1983 FORD Ranger V-6. 4
speed NICE $2.450
(517)546-2212.

1983 GMC S15 Sport Truck.
Cassette stereo. runs excellent
$2.200 (517)546-8174

Automobiles
Over $1,000

~ AMERICAN
~TRUCK CUSTOMIZING

WESTIN 867 Grand Oaks Dr.
~, Howell, MI

(517) 548-3021
Running Boards • Drop Bumpers • Bug
Shielde • Bedliners • Main Bars· Rear

Windows. Rubber Bed Mata • Sun Visore
~ Free Esltmales • Gift Cern.fica1es Avculable ~
~ Dealer In Ulres Welcome ~

1984 GMC 'h ton pickup
_-------_6 cy"ndllt'. 4 speed aulOrnatIC.

POWllt' steenng. brakes AmIIm
55,000 mlle~. $4,500

,(313)229-6480 a~fM 6 pm

1984 GMC S15 2.8 9Og1f19, 5
speed, extended cab. cap.
running boards. 55,000
(517)546-2795

I.. .: . - ,... : : .::

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS I

8nng TItle Cull-on.the-Spol
Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rj .• lI'onll

5U.oe30
1984 SU8URBAN Silverado 9
passenger. 6 2 dl8SeI Many
opllons Runnng boards. Roose
hitch (517)548-2203 ahar 4 p.m

1985 CHEVY pICkup, lit ton
6 cylmer Low mileage. With
cap $4.995 (313)437·9846

1985 FORO FI50 Short bad.
tlPP£M. new ~res, 60.000 mias.
good condition. $4.200
(517)546-6no

Vans

1946 Ford Wagon Woody I~
Akppralsed $4.000 ,L..:.A
(313)349'()757 \,;;;;;;;;;... -J

Support
Voeational
Agueulture-

& FFA'

Construction,
Heavy E~.,ment

18 ~ CONSTRUCTION traier, 2
axle. 12,000 gvw. ranps. brakes.
never used. $2.495 28 ~ 5lh
wheellJ'aJler. 2 axle. 14.000 gvw.
ramps. brakes. $3,495
(313)227-6550

1985 FORD F35O; 1982 Chevy
slake. 1970 Ford sep~ rock.
Flatbed trailer Must sell
(517)546-531 0

1968 TANDEM International
dump ~ck. 1974 Intema!lonal
SOX dozer, 6 way blade. tandem
axle tmer (517)548-3765

SAY CITY 65 Drag "00 45 It
boom 190 cummings engine
$3,500 (313)685-3780

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

1985 GMC S-15 pickup.
extended cab. camper lop, ar, 5
speed, 2 8 hter $5,349.
(517)54&-5684

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUl
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

1986 FORD FISO SuPfMcab. V8.
auto. lIIr. aulS8. dual tanks.
amnm stereo. XLT package.
shor1bed. cap. (313)349- 7359.

II 1986 FORD 250 v.a, aulOrnatJc.
lJ'ajer hlt:h $4.800 or best offerI .:..(3_'3.:...)22_7_-6550 _
1986 FORD F·150. red. 6

l., .. cyinder. auto, cap, siding rear
Window, step bumper. good
condilJ:ln, 62,000 miles. $5,975.
/517)548-3142.

1988 CHEVROLET S10. 5
spood. 4 cyc"nder. excellent
condltlon $6.600.
(517)546-6811

'89 Plymouth
SUNDANCES

-3 To Choose From-

o

Auto Trans
Air
P.S.
AM/FM Stereo
Defroster

*

Trucks

1965 Chevrole~ lI, ton pickup.
excellent for restonng. $2SO
(517)548-3498

1969 FORD Fl00 Runs Body 1'1
good shape $500
(313)887-1002.

3 TO CHOOSE
FROM

Auto

V-6 I~~!::=~==;;~~~====~7 Passenger ~
Air
Stereo
TIlt
Cruise
Defroster $16 888*

'89 DODGE DYNASTY

'89 CHRYSLER LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

O~/Y$lS,99S *
- Loaded!

Loaded!
Loaded!

Flash Red!

/" ~'I ,~ \ '

V-6 -~-~~~_

aWI~' ~~ .... ~ .. ;
cruise ~ ~ )!

and more! ~~

OTHERS$9995 * AVAILABLEAT
SIMILIAR
SAVINGS!

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, 1229-4100 (1IIn~II.H ~"I• plus tax, litle, plates nl -r;l

rlymoul

I
I

I



.. --- '976 MERCEDESI*llZ 4 door
AuiDlllobiies :UdYUO Excellent cOMlllon' 1911 UMA>LN WlOnenlaJ Mas~ 19i1l CAWvlO CcoC =~,.,., 1900 GRANADA, very .cIean_2

$3,500 or negoliable Must see V $3200 or make oller New parts $1,200 or best offer door, ~amJ1m'oanery, '-tter =:
Over $1,000 (517)54&1364 (313)229-5206call alter 4 pm (313)348-1957 ~~~,ndow d:t. 30":'000

_____ 1977 Cougar XR7 2 door. 1978 CAOllL\C Coupe de Vile 1979 DODGE Magnum New mtles Excelent condllXln Vety=~=;-::-:-:-~ automatiC, no rust, power Excellent condition. $2,500 brll6 and baI1ery, mag whools, dependable transportation
1976 CORVETTE L48 White stoomg,tfakll6 Amlfm cassette (313)878-5512aher 5 pm leather Intenor Runs great $1200 (313)348-3162.
wltl red Intooor, power wlr1dows, 1,450 (313)8875269 1978 FORD Thundelbird Power $1,200 or best (313)349-1138 1980 MAZDA RX7 Custom
rear delrost, t tops Great 19n FlREBlRD, loaded. no rust stoomg.trak05, ar. eleen. runs 1979 MERCURY Monarch paIlt stored Wlnlefli, rust Inle,
con d It I 0 n $ 6,000 In storage Runldnves First good $1.500 (313)349-6658, 4 door Loaded 50,000 m,1esNo aluminum nms, Alpine stereo
(517)548-0142 $1,250 (313)229-0030 alter 6 pm rust $1,850 (517)540-1961 system. low mies $2.800 or

besl (517)548-3819

at Brighton
Chrysler'S

Used
Car Lot!

AUlO. AlC. P.L. & More, While w/Sllver Stripes

$4995 -or-$130 mo*

'84 DODGE CARAVAN LE
Auto. AlC .• Till. CrUise. P.L. & More w/S8.000

Miles

$11,995-or- $230 Mo* $6595 -or-$171 mo*

'86 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER '84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Aulo Air 7 Passenger Cruise & Low Miles Silver. AuIO. AlC .• lill. Cruise & More,

, ., wlLow Miles

':~ed~~5~DO~~~-12~!!?fO~~:060 mos~~pe!!!m~~r;"~~~O§CI~~
•• \...'"1~.'1:{lllj ••• 1 ~·i 11:.1~ 7&,,1'n11 +.....,]~: 1-1. ·1~l.""

'87 DODGE '88 PLYMOUTH '86 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH '86 DODGE
OMNI RELIANT MUSTANGGT SUNDANCE CONVERSIONVAN

Auto, P.S., P B. Auto' alr 50 lJlr•• looded, Auto .• P.S.• P.•.• U. Black a Gold. EvelYWNl.'81adl.
15,000 miles, red and~ SwYooI. only cnae. rk. whNIs, Oplon Avol.low

nice car 17.000 lIS 3O.000Ml" 2i.OOO millS Mle'

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86CHM '85 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO TOPAZ NEWYORKER CAVAUER TURISMO

5s~.alr,ps, FU~ loaded with loaded, Black Auto. air. power Red, auto. air.
P. ,very nice. .OOOmBes. Beauty Windows, cruise 37,OOOmUes

low miles light blue

'87 DODGE '87 CADILLAC '85 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
CARAVAN FLEETWOOD LANCER ES LANCER ES LE BARON

A,", AJI, """"'''V.', BROUGHAM Fully 1oadId. 5 Aulo. air, ttII. cruise Blue. aula, air.
T., CruiM, 'l. w"'.

BlOCk~~. speed. low rnUes locks. Ill. crulw.
w/Red I",.nor

eveIVo very clean

'85 CHRYSLER '84 FORD '861EP COtIUNCII '86 DODGE '86 FORD
flFTH AVENUE RANGER PICK'" CONVERSION VAN ESCORT
,..,_Leol,,*, 8Iock W /Red InlMlof. Iloct ~CIIIo. V-6, Block' Gold. Ev~ 2 Or .• Flash Red with

1rI_.G<.ftMolCll_ LowMl ... rntic ,n,CO) O~tIon AvoN. Sport WhHls, low)I 000 OlIgNl _
YIf'f low Prlc. mI_, tpaI1 w!lIIb owMllesi miles and more_1M

---'--1[ClII{YSI.E1{

BILL CERESA• Used Car Manager

BRIGHION CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

Dodge

1900 OlDS Cu1Iass Supremev.a Power stoomg, brakes, bit,
IIr conchtOiling, rally wheel5,
atIlI1m stereo New eXhaust and
battery $1,600 (313)229-2597.
1900 OMEGA 2 door Brougham
Auk!. wr, IIl1I1rn New n last
year muffler. a1temaklr, baItery,
IIres, trans $1,150
(517)54&5671
1980 POLARIS TXL 340.
excellent condillon, $1,100
(313)227·5E96

1980 TOYOTA Cehea GT
AuklmabC, poNer steenng. powar
brakes, air. 116,000 miles
Excellent condition $1.350 or
best offer (313)426-5222.
1981 BUICK RegaL $1500 or
best offer (313)878-2961.
1981 BUICK Skylark, lour
cyclinder. automatic $1,100
After 5 pm (517)548-3322
1981 CAPRI No rus~ runs greal
$1,800 or best olfer
(517)548-1039
1981 MONTE Carlo Power
steennglbrakes. auto, clean
$1,400 (517)546-8174
1981 NISSAN Maxma Loaded,
new bres 65,000 miles. Asklllg
$1.500 (313)437-6127.
1981 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
6touIlham. AulOmatlc,ar, power
stoonng, poNer brakes, power
door locks, tit, stereo Good
condition $2,200 or best offer
(313)2294283
1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme Mom's Flooda car
Loaded New engine, radl8klr,
shocks, muffler. Very clean
$2,850 or trade lor plckup
(313)632·5333
1981 0lDS Cutlass. No rust
new bras. runs well $1,850
(313)227-4431.
1981 PLYMOUTH Rell1nl Aub-
matlC. power steenng. power
brakes, 4 door. clean car, 47,000
mles $um (313)229-7267.
1981 POmlAC LeMans 4 door.
wr. clean. bodv Qood. make offer.
arooous kl sell before wmter
(313)498-2368.
1981 PONTIAC PhoeI'lX 2 door,
4 cylinder, automatIc. power
steennglbrakes, aIr Ongmal
owner. 40.000 mtles $2,150
(313)229-6294 alter 6 p m.
1981 TOYOTA Corella. lour door.
aummatlc, amllrn stereo. ar. rear
delros~ one owner, garage kep~
new tires, battery, brakes
(313)34Pr0753.
1982 BUICK Century Need
cash, must selL n,ooo miles,
good condibon, loaded. Asking
$1.750. (313)437·3464, leave
message
1982 CADILlAC Sedan De Ville
Excellent condItIon, $3,500
(313)437·5438
1982 COUGAR. Silver.
(313)684-1218 alter 6:30 pm.
1982 FORD Escorl Power
steenng. aulOmatlc, 1m stereo
Ru~ _llr~t $1,175 or best
(517)54&0754.
1982 GRAND MarqUIS Good
COlOlton $1,095 (3i3)231·11C9
evenings
1982 GRAND MARQUIS
Loaded New exhaus~ carbLr&-
tor. Must see. $2, 700 Betore
2'30 p.m (313)437.0760 Aher
2:30 pm (313)437·92n
1982 MAZDA RX·7 $2000
(313)231-2464
1982 MERCURY Cougar wagon.
Sharp, loaded Below ~book.
$1,950 (313)227-2701
1982 MONTE Clr10 SS. Very
good condrtlOll. $2.850 or best
offer. (313)229-7984aher 5 p m
1982 N1SSAN Stanza XE. Alr.
amJ1m, 5 speed, great oondllJOll.
$2,175 (313)227-8179

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Alea's .argesl uwcl
car dealer for high qu ,Illy
snd unbellenble pllcesl

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
40 In stock

TEMPO'S
GOOd SelecUon

MUSTANG
GT S& Com'erttb~s

VAN CONVERSIONS
GOOd Selection

AEROSTARS
loaded from It ees

• on .pproved credit plus tax &
lag

Extr. on seleet model,

1987 T-BIRD
V6, air, stereo, p. windows, p. seat, tilt,

cruise

Only $6900

J
f

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

1987 LYNX XR3, 5 spd., air,
stereo Only$4800

1988 ESCORT, 4 dr., auto., air,
stereo On ly$4900

1977 TEMPO GL, 2 dr., auto., air,
stereo, low miles Only$5600

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 4
dr., full power Only$5900

1986 CAPRI GS, auto., air, stereo,
14,000 miles Only$5900

1985 MERCURY COLONY PARK
WAGON,air, stereo, p. seat, p.
windows, pJocks Only$5900

1988 ESCORT GT, air, 5 spd.,
stereo Only$7200

1987 TAURUS LX, V6, black, power
moon roof, p. windows, p. seats,
stereo ..•.............................. Only$7200

1987 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT, air,
stereo, tilt, cruise, Only$7900

1988 SABLE GS, 4 dr., full power, V6,
stereo, air Only$8300

1987 MUSTANG GT, 5.0, 5 spd., air,
stereo ........•....................... On ly$8300

1988 FORD F-350 STAKE, low
miles Only$10,900

1987 CHEVY HIGH TOP CONVERSION
VAN, dual air, TV, full power, low
miles Only$13,900

1987 CADILLAC ALLANTE
loaded On ly$22,900

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. ~~,=2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MIIi Showroom Hour.

(517) 546-2250 8.~·~~~~~~~~Frl
'13 Salurday

\

;.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs

$99 Per/Mo
WEGUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

Phon. Arpt\

483.0614
1370 E. Mlchll:an Av.

YJl~llan". MI48198
Mon ·FII9·7. Sat 10·3
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11184TEMPO Good traIlSpOI1a-
1lon, 88,000 miles $1.200 or best
oller (313)231·2357 aI18I 5 pm
11184 TEMPO GL AutomallC.
4 door. sr condlbOnlng. good
cord'!'or $2.000
(313)229-597(;. alter 5 pm
1984 TEMPO 4 door. air.
automatic. good condition
$2100 Call after 6 pm
(313)887·2150

1984 BlACK CenllJry 4 door.
au1Om311C.sr. 4 cylnder $31 00
(313)437.1565

1984 MERCURY Iyrut 4 speed.
defrost. cassene Many new
parts Runs super $1.375
(313)878-5107

Automobiles
Over$1,000

1984 DODGE OmnL Looks good.
runs great $1.400 Cal alter
6pm (313~

IIl84 MERCURY Grand ~Ull
l.o8decl. oeaullUt 2 ooor _
$4.400 (313)349-2726

1983Y, HONDA Prelude
Bea:J.:!~ '9d Call10ma car Mag
wheels. extras Must see
Negotiable (313)437·7597
IMlnlngs

1984 DODGE Colt AMIFM
cassene cblh seats. automallC.
all. low miles $1.900
(313)22U830

1984 MERCURY Grand ~
Loaded Excellent condition.
$5.195 (313)887·2696 after
6pm

1984 THUNDERBIRD turbo
coup Loaded ,,5 ,,~peed.
$3.95O<besl (313)34!l-a)35

1983 CAMARO Ber1,nefta V8.
aut) all' power Sl88mllJbrakes.
WIndows New tres an<f ball9ry
Clean $3500 or best oNer
(313l632 7969

1984 ESCORT Runs good. very
dean $1.300 (51'7)548-5251
1984 ESCORT. two door. tour
speed. 48 000 miles. exoelent
cond,llon, $1.700 (517)546-4235
aIler 6 pm

IIl84 OI.DS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham Fully loaded. 1
owner. $5.0000 (517)546-3110

1984 TORONADD Excellent
condiUon Loaded V-8 New
~res $5.600 (51'7)548-1516
1985 BUICK Somerset lid
53,000 miles BlacMed rllenor.
slllr8o. cruse. IlIr. tit, runs good.
Inlanor cI9an $4,200 or best
oller (313)684·2224.
(313~2.

IIl84 OI.DS Custom CruIS81 ~
opOOns. Lebar1. 42,000 miles
$6,450 (313)348-2929

Smali Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE ! PRY HERE

1984 ESCORT L WaqJl1 AmIIm
cassene. 88.000 miles Very
good conditIOn $1200
(313)229-E040 IIl84 PONTIAC Sunbttd 2000 5

speed. 1lIr. lmI1m Bes' ofter
(313!227.1249USED CAR

SPECIALS
1984 AREBlRO V~. automaIIC
Loaded Excellent condition
$4.600 (313)229-2707. IIl84 PONTIAC Grand Pm. 33K,

deal 1I5 B whlSlIe. noI a spol of
rusl Dependable. sharp $5.000
(51'7)548-3758

1984 CAVALIER Type 10
AutomatIC. excellent oond,tlon
$2.500 (517)5481664 after
4 pm 1984 HONDA Prelude l.oaded.

blue $4.000 (313)227·6892
af1et' 6 P rr

1985 BUICK Rlvlena New
brakes and exhaust. good
condition $5.400 or best
(313)231-3ai2.

IIl84 RENAll.T EnICore 2 door
hatch. am"m cassene. rear
defrost $1,f150 Good condrton
(313)878-5321 1985 CADILLAC SeVille

'!,'t""~";..tii:; Jea1hEr. IJ optons
Immaculate $8.200
(313)685-7005

1984 CHRYSLER Filth Avenue
Ful power Good oo'ldJ1IOnTwo
tone silver $3995
(313)629-0476

1986
MITSUBISHI

TREDIA$i5~5$iOc9~e
per month

st.#366

1984
MERCURY

CAPRI

1984 LTO Watpl Good ConQ.
tlOn Must sell $2975 best
(313)349-0535

Mustang Grs
Big Selection

7 to choose '83-'88
Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Ad. Uvonlo

522_;"".._ ....

~

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION

NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED CARS
• PUBLIC WELCOME • DEALERS WELCOME

1985 CHEVETTE 4 door
Automatic. stereo. No rust
$1.695 (313)227-6998.

•
1985 CHEVY ElCernno power
steenng, power brakes. 305
81900. 350 transmlSSon. new
.res Sharpl Cal aIler 6 P m
(511)546-0557

per month
st.# 361 , -

1986
PONTIAC

GRAND AM

A$r33~ $r29T~
per month

st.#389

1987
PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

1985 COUGAR LS. Excellent
condllJOn. all power. $4.500
(517)223-9847.

Every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. the cars will be
auctioned. A wide selection of cars and more
buyers in one place. Tired of searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE
BEITER PRICES. You can register your car up
until 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday.

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance concrete)

For More Information Cali:

(313) 887·3239
per month

51.#378

1985
FORD

MUSTANG

1985
JEEP

CHEROKEE

A$l'719'~$i29~e
per month per month

st.# 352 st.# 382

* Bad Credit
No Credit

• W1ttllO%doINn.48 mos at 16 95A P R. plus tax &
plates. subject to credit approval & poor sole

-684-1485
115 E. LIBERTY • MILFORD

SALES HOURS: lion, 1lIJrs '11119, Tues, Wed, Frl '1186

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS f'/VV~
1400 '
CARS &

'tRUCkS
IN srOCK

'89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR
Loaded/ Loaded/ Loaded/

30 V6. auto 0/0. ps. pb p locks. WIndows
& seat. air cond . AM/FM slereo/cass. ~
rocker mldgs . spd cant /hIt. elec def.1t
"'" . pi "pe. ,emole ',e" INn<. P205><1S ~
SSW.alum wheels St1< If 6942 - - •

'89 AEROSTAR
CONVERSiON VAN

30 EFl. V6. Auto. OlD. PS • P B. P locks & Whdows. P
Mrrors. Dual Copton Chars w!2 RemoveobleBenches. AJr
Cood • Pnvacy Gloss. Elec. Def • RRWiper & Washer. Spd
Cont /TIlt.AM/FMStereoCoss . P215x14BSW.StyledWheels.
Exterior Grophlcs. Stk #6115.

$13,490 * or '306** per mo.oOR LEASE "'",,-
ZERO DOWN '"

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'89 BRONCOII "XLl"
2.9EFL V6 _010 f\AP""""~ NCon<1=5~.~"'ff:nd.r;::~T'<~octl
CcIr11er. IlI1 Low Mt MI'Ion R1l'Wtf>8/Watto t:l)11SJ
co'" seat S1I<. 147'JJJ

'89 PROBE "GT"
2 2 Turbo 5 Spd P S P B P WIfldows & loclo3
Spd Contro' A. Cord T Glass Elec AM.fM
Storeo/Cau w!prom.um Sound flee Ant
P195xl5 E Ie, A1.Jm Whools Stk 1<1013

'89 F·150 "XLl" PICKUP
49E F I 5Spd P.5 PB- NCOnd C<lnv G<P """"-
fc:,AM/FM~~~"'h.~.PlcJop
()pI6~VW P2315x158SWSI1c IIJol6(J

'89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS
1 : Eng 4 Spd P B AM.fM Storoo Elee
Dotrost Sport Strope Cloth Roch"""ll sean
Cte=-Coa! Po",t S'Ylod Whools St. 14091 '89 LX·400

WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE!

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 50 EFI., Auto, WIOD • P.S... P.B , Pwr. LocksIWlnc!ows Opt
'3 Payload. (5) P235x15 WlSrN. Aux. Tank. SWing Out Side & RR Glass' Spd
ConVTin, AIr Cond, Handling Pkg, Chrm Bumpers, Elec AMlFM StereotCass
Hinged Side Doors. Spt Wheels. 100 amp. an. •

CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top 01 the line LX-400. Includes full Lux Intenor 4
faptaln Chairs, 5 Way EX1ended Sofa Converts Into Huge 64'x78~ Bed R-7
.nsulallOn. Solid Oak Trim & Table .• Clothes Bar. Rear Air & Heat, Running BOards
Soft Shades. Painted EX1 GraphICS. Vista Bay WindOWS Luggage Rack & Ladde~
and Morel •

'89 RANGERSUPERCAB "XLT" *
23E.FI 5SDd P5.pa SIidongWndow.P215xI5 $9290CNIl low Mt Monors O{X T... Tono Chromo SlOP
Elee Am/FM SlereolCOss/ClOek Ciotti IIJI~ 5eot
Tach 1m J 5eots Sll< 13472

'89 ESCORT"LX" 3 DR.
1 9 E F' Auto P S P B A. Conct T-Giass
NnIFM Store" In! W,po" Elee Dof Industry
G ltlSoc G<p Woi Elee M,rrolS L""
w Cove" Stk 13810

'89 F·150 "XLl" *
49EFL AutO lIen pspe NCOnd SIlIOd $11990_. ClYome Slop 1J,AIFMSt.. oo low Mt MlTon
conv G<P loa. In Lt G<P Spd Cont{llt 6~I
G VW (5) P231At15XL8SW S'" *6510

'89 ESCORT"LX" 4 DR
.11/F:J st..~~n;~T~~ ~~" ~ 'to~'
Clock/O H Como ... II JSoc G<p Lux
w/Covo" St1< 164aQ

$7590 *
'89 BRONCO"XLT"
~O. C',I~J~g~/~Ot "'C~o",
~Ct'*lIO P'1351150Wl [toe ~M SIOl'OO/COII
A/ll<l<f- ~C<o<ll EIOC Dot SIlLI!l8JI$8090 *
'89 F·150 SUPERCAB
49 E F I 5Spd PS PB- ClothSoOl Corrv Grp
HandIorO Pkg IoMIFM SteroolClock Tach
Sbdona Wroow. A~nt Wheeb Crvome Step (5)
P235X15 Aux Tonk. Sll< 16800

$9990 *'89 lAURUS "SHO"
3000HC 24V""'" 5Spd hJI_Opls ..
Cond T G60u ~ le ....e1 AudIo System fiOOf Motl

~ ~E~~~~~~~IeCSI1c

$16,990'
..

'89 RANGER"XLl" PICKUP
Loaded' Loaded' Loaded'

,9EF I Vb S$pel PS PA ArCond T GlOla DoUo
Mono 6014 SpII SOOI~ SlOP I>M/fM SlOtoo/C.,..
I"'" SIdhQ~ 00U00_ P215014 OWl al
low""'cn snr ,63M

$8990 *'89 TEMPO "GL"
23HSC 5Spd PS PB AorCond T GIOu
AM FM Storeo L~ flock P LOCIo3Duo! Elee
M"on Spd Conl/loll Eloc Dof SlyledWhooIs
It Grp Stk 16421

$8190 *

25 Available-Ail The Same Price
100 Conversions In Stock-Year End Special

TANK OF GAS ._-~
WllH EVERYPURCHAS~~

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FR!. 9-6

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5

~~ttFREE1-800-875-FORD

FREE

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

:~
I.
I

t
l



1988 DOOGE Shadow Sad\, 5
speed, ar, cruise, bh Exc:elent
condition $7.000 negOllable
(313)878-6515

1988 FORD Taurus GL wagon,
low mileage, auto, ilIr, power.
cruise. stereo, tape Call
(313)227'1289

1989 PONTIAC 6000 Sf wagon
GM execu1lYe (;;JI. loaded 4,700
miles $12,000 (313)227·5021

1900 PONTIAC SSE $18.000,
allrm, less than 10,000 mles
(313)878-2836

1988 OOOGE S/"edow ES 5
speed, bJrbo asr, cruISe, power
locks $8.500 Aller 6 p m
WMlcdays, !343}231~",2-----

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1988 MUSTANG GT. Loaded,
extended warranty
(313)437 -9S34

1988 ESCORT Gl., tour door,
Iou' speed, ar, arrJfm casset1e.
loaded, excellent condition,
$5,800 (313)349-7042

1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Coupe Black, 5 speed, 2 5 liter,
17,000 miles, air, cruISe $8,500
or best (313)349-6609

1988 AREBlRD <:Ulan. Power
s'OOnng, brakes, wlldows AJr.
amnm cassene $9,000 Home
(51 7) 5 4 6·85 I;S , w 0 r k ~."........,=,..,...,.,.....,..,..-----,,.,,. ;.,~~~-."..,.".....-=-.."..-

(313)649-2010

1988 MERCURY Grand MalqulS
LS All optoos, rust proofed and
supershleld, 22,000 miles
$13,500 (313)227·1108

1988 CORVETTE convertible
AnIl·1ock brakes, Bose stereo
Ongnal stICker $38,900 Excel
lenl conditIon. 22,000 miles
Selling PrICe $28,600
(313)229-5746

1988 NISSAN MaXima SE
(N6SlII1 Execu1l't'e car), loaded,
d1a'coaI gray, poiIer WIndows,
locks, and sunroof Also alarm
~tem and bra 40,000 hghway
miles. excellent condjl1on Must
sa! $13.000 (517)54&9748

1988 PONTIAC LeMans 5
speed, power sleenng, power
brakes, radio, asr, 18.000 miles
Very. clean $6,800
(313)229-7267.
1988 TEMPO GLS Excellent
condItion Asking $8,200
(313)349-0038 al1er 6 pm
1988 TOYOTA Tercel 2 door, 4
speed, defros~ cassette LJke
nfN/ $4,975 (313)878-5107.

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1983 Cadillac Sedan Deville 4 Dr.
1986 Cavalier 4 Dr. 10k

1986 Olds Calais 2 Dr
1985 Cavalier 5ta Wagon «J.lXJl"'''' AlC

1986 Chev. Cavalier 4 Dr AUo AlC

1987 Sunbird 2 Dr
1987 Ford Tempo 4 Dr.
1986 Honda LX 4 Dr
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr. 10wn0r

1987 Chev. Corsica 4 Dr
1987 Olds Calais 2 Dr
1986 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr
1986 Mercury Cougar
1985 Olds 98 4 Dr
1988 Olds Calais 2 Dr
1987 Olds Ciere 4 Dr
1987 Olds Ciere SL Clp
1987 Buick LeSabre Custom
1988 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr 22JXD-'

1988 Ford XLT Lariat Pickup 31Hon Car<*~ 46llEnghO

1987 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr. loodod

1988 Chev. Camaro lroe-Z 5.1

1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville
1988 Chevy. 5-10
1986 Chev. C·I0 1/2 Ton
1985 Astro Van Conversion
1988 Ford Lariat XLT loodod

These courteous salespeople are here to serve you.
Bin Mangan Mark Underwood
Bert Qualns Dick LLoyd Mgr

ALL CARS
------- MARKED

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

OPEN
SATURDAY lG-

*3995
*4295
:2111
*3995

:1111
*5995
*6995
*6995
:9111
'7995
*7995
*7995
*8995
*9495

'10,900
'11900
'11'500
'12900
*18'500

*7295
*7995
'7995
*9995

__ Ale

36JXD......

DJXD-.

loodod

«JJXD ......

VB Al.lo

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. GrandRiver Brighton 227·1100

THE
LOWEST BeloW

InVOice

Below
Invoice

I, \
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11
Automobiles

~ . Unatr $1,000

N 0 G IM M IC KS 1977 OlDS Della B8. Loeded.

r:o~ot:es'b~t~~~
(313)878-2430

~~2.9%l~
o ~ P FIXED RATE APR ~

FINANCIN~
ONSELECTED~ODELSWfTH NEW 1989

APPROVED CREDIT THROUGH FORD
"'OTOR CREDIT CORP SOME FESTIVARESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY

NEW 1989
ESCORT

#K·9584

$5725 ( ~~ J #K-9871 *
* ~ $4892

rebate credit Included In pncerebate credit Included In price

NO HIDDEN CHARGES NO HIDDEN CHARGES
NEW 1989

RANGER "S"
#P-8163

$6750 * NEW 1989
NEW 1989 rebate credit Induded In price LTD CROWN
TEMPO GL NO HIDDEN CHARGES VICTORIA

#K-9444$8607 * $ RE:~~ES $14,863*
rebate credit Included ,n price 2000 rebate credit 'nduded In pnce

C ARGES SeIecledmodol' .... __ .rnoyllllPlY EN CH RGES
NO HIDDEN H 'PlUSTAX,TlIlE,UCSISEIDESlIfATDlCllARlES NO HIDD A

REllA 1ES IIlCWlEIl.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY

MON·TUES·THURS
800800

WED& FRI
800·600

SATURDAY
800·500

Lasco
FORD. CHRYSLER

:a •• 1!
2525 O,.,(N ~O '('<TON PHOH( U .. 2US

OWEN RD.
AT US 23
FENTON

(313)629-2255

{
- -- --- - - ------ --------------------------------------------_ ............

,

1980 CITATION 4 door halch 1983 PlYMOUTH Relianl 4 ARTISTIC seal coaling and
back, 6 cyinder. power steenng/ ..~~ •• o--'c _. __ ,,_ str,p,ng ReSldentiar and
oraK8S 8Ir Needs some work. ............ "'ioU IIIGU. Oil, OllUHH. commercial Free estimates
$150 0, best (313)685-2379 c:ruse $995 (313)878-9420 ~';""';'';''';'''"..----- (313)34&-0427.
1980CUTlASSSupreme Needs 1983 nJRlSMO 85.000 miles. ~~;';'::":--=Pan--:--lIld-:
motor $600 or best offer runs good $800 or best =n~~mertl~ r86~
(313)m8522. evenings. (313)632·7752 dentIII Insullld, "ee estmal8S
1980 FORD Mustang While (313)344·1632,(313)459-6781
$850 (313)632·7195

IWE PLEDGE TO GIYE YOU THE EDG~ I
Every 1989 Model Car, Truck & v=~
~MUSTGO!'

NO HIDDEN CHARGES fJl~A~~
1918 BUICK ReaaJ.Runs good

OVER $2,000,000 INVENTORY Boat lair (3131227-6794.
1918 GREMUN AutlmatIC. If,
stereo Good bres lIld brakes
New exhaust Orange. dean,
dependable $800
(313}887·7S64aher 4~ pm
1918 LeMAAS 2 door, automa-
tc, V·8 Runs good $650
(313}437·1~1.

-19=18-::SUNBl=:=-:=RD::-::Two---,door,....-.-runs- 1981 DODGE AlIllS No rust
$300 or best oller. RlJ1S good $800 or best offer
(313)632-6374 7:(5:-:-17),-:223-=91:=OO::",:,:,,:__ ~
1979 CHEVY van. 305. 3 speed, 1981 ESCORT Wagon, excellenl
runs .. 9ood, rusty. $350. transportation $750
(313)632~7. 7:(3~13},-:229-=56:,,:,18-:::::,-=::::--_
1979 a£VY Malibu 4 door. 1981 HONDA XR 2OOR, engone
Good c:onOllJOn. possible molar nee d s W 0 r k , $ 1 5 0
repair $400 or best offer. .:.;,(3:-:-13}:.:;,22:".,7.:75696.,.,..,...,-::---::-:-...,.....,.......,.
(517,54&-4225 1981 N1SSAN King Cab 4x4 5
1979 DATSUN 810. 5 speed, speed, cap Frst $1.000 takas
amntn czsette, 91.000 mles (517)546-7589.
Best offer. (313}437·1607, alter 7:198:-:-1=---=:SK""YlA::""':"::R:-;-K.-::N~e-w-pa-rts~.
4 p.m Some rust. Runs excellent
1979 DODGEVan r. ton. needs 102,000 mies $600 or best
pam\, 100.000 miles $950. ('7::51:-=:7l546-83~==73.,:--=_--::_
EWllIng6, (313)266-4834. 1982 CHEVY Capnce Estale
1979 HORIZON AutomatIC, SlaIDn Wagon Loaded, depeOO.
~owersteenng/brakes. $150 able. $850 (313)229-9245.
RlJ1S.(313)449-2131. 1982 DODGE Omm. 75,000
1979 MONTE CARLO. V-B, miles.. Clean, amJIm cassette.
auklma1lC, pc1Nersteenng. power $800. (313)344-2962.
brakes, amnm. Runs great $695 1982 ESCORT. Runs great.
(313)878-3824. 70.000 mles. Needs frame work
1979 Pontiac Bonnlvllie. $300 and lender. Best oller.
1976 Oklsmobile Della 88. $400. (313)685-1226-
(517)548-1000. 7.198==2::--::HO:=:N~D:-:-A-:C=-lv-,c-::W':":"a-go-n.
1979 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit AM.fM. 5 speed, runs good
RlJ1SllCIOd. $300. or best offer. $500. (313}229-tllm.
(313}227·7571 1982 LYNX GL. 4 speed. $800
1980 CHEVETIE. Runs great, (517)548-2562, anylJme. leave
new battely, tnls and s1llr1er. ."massa,..,.."..g==a.==--=-----,~
$850 or best offer. Alter 6 pm, 1983 DODGE Omm Gold.
(517)548-4800,(313)227-3924. 4 speed. 124,000highway miles

Good condl1Jon $ll5O or best
1980 CHEVETTE. <I speed, offer (313)878-6261aher 5 pm
~ (313)229-5206 call alter . .
4 pm 1983 ESCORT, good condioon.
1980 CHEVY Monza. $450 Must I9ll3b1e transportatIOn, $800 or1. ... sell. (313)229-8167. . ~J~~~II alter 6 pm

1980 FORD Couner Air, camper
shell. runs. make ofter
(517)5464646
1980 MERCURY MarqlJS Runs
good No rust $695 or best offer
(313)878-94al
1980 PINTO New brakes. bras.
and starter. 79.000 miles $500
(313)68S-3875after 6 pm
1980 PlYMOUTH Champ Great
mleage Good school car $200
(313}437·2919
1980 PONTIAC Sunblrd Air.
stereo, runs lIrea~ $600 or besl
offer. (313)437-6456
1980 ZEPHYR. two door.
hardtop, 98.000 miles. automate.
power steenng/power brakes.
good condition. $950
(313)227·1282.
1981 CHEVROLET Citation
Needs work, best ofter
(313}229-5040

1918 ME~Y Zephyr waqan.
rebuilt engU18. good ccndllOO,
best oller (517)548-9248 ~~~,=,,--,..-.
1978 NOVA. tour door, VB. ac,
amJIm cassette._.1I198t slUdenl
car, $550 (313)632-6200
1918 OLDS Della 88 tour door.
Good car. ~ (313)231·9041 ~:-::~='::';""-:::":"'-:--

1989 FESTIVALX
Was '7139
Discount '540
Rebate '600

5111.19662

Now $13,999 *

1989 T·BIRD
SUPER COUPE

w.. "CarollheYear" '22,509
Discount '4610

~~ '-• Slk19137(

Now $17,899 *

~~~C~FH~~,;TT~rGa~ srs~'
(313)878-6107
NEED a car? No credit? Bad
credit? Bankruptcy? We Clrl gel
you finM<:ed No one worki1g
refused Call C<r1 Fea1helsonly.
(313)227·1171

September's
/J

I
I •

Best BuysNo. 308

Birdseye Maple Wood
Appliques

Rear Window Defogger
V8-Auto

Wire Wheel Disc W ILocks
Leather Interior
Plus Much More
Other Models at
Simil/ar Savings

I

89 ELDORADO
Original Price '29,053

Superior Discount ·'3763

Rebate '1000

~~:'$24 290 *Price ,

5-15 JIMMY
'19,531

Value Pkg. Discount -'1300

~;,s;$15 012*
P"CfJ ,

M.S.R.P. 18,231

Deep tint glass
Folding rear seat
Air-V6-Automatic
Aluminum Wheels
AM/FM Cassette
Luggage rack
Two tone blue & silver
Power windows & locks
Tilt & cruise

Superior Discount ·'1969

Rebate '1250

• plus taxes, htle and transfer

Keep That Great GMI'eeIiDg
with Genuine GM Parts.

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River' Brh~:hton• 227·1100

At 1-96 Exit 145

SII<.191174

1989 TEMPO GL 4 Dr.
Was "11,131
Discount '2132

R'''~O''

2.9%
Annual Percentage Rate

or
REBATES

1989 F·1S0 1989 AEROSTAR
Wa. '12,125 Wa. '15,959
Ol.count "1826 DJ.count '2460
Reb~te '500 Rebate '500. .u.D.~.ar. -,

SIll. • T91983 SIll. • T92004

1989 TAURUS LX
Wa. '18,543
DJ.count '4084
Rebat~ooo

~~
SIll. • Domo 9995

$9799 · Now $12,999' Now $13,499·
"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

McDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL Y LOCA, TED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville

349 1400 'PluSlax,trtle,liCense
• deslinallon & aSSignment of

rebate10McDonald FOld.



Manas said. "But even an advanced
collector can be deceived," she said.

Manas' collection includes about
4SOdolls that she has collected over
the past 23years.

"This is a fatal thing," Manas said.
"You get hooked on it. It's like a
disease."

Creative
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Some adults keep
hold of childhood

~ ,Around the House:

t?4e Designs for Living

Design of Washington 3
has an EI izabethan feel

smaller of two downstairs baths. To
the right is the formal dining room
and the kitchen. The kitchen is prac·
ticallya suite in itself, with breakfast
nook, walk·in pantry, central
vegetable smk and attached exterior
deck.

Upstairs, the wing next to the
garage is taken up by a large master
suite that includes its own sitting
room above the kitchen skylight, his
and hers walk·in closets and a bath
with oversize tub. The opposite wing
holds three bedrooms and a bath.

In between the two wings Is a unit
que space: a library on a balcony
overlooking the vaulted living room.

Structural beams support 12·foot
shelves and movable ladders.

Another special area of the
Washmgton 3 is the downstairs den
next to the garage. With Its own en·
trance, and Its proximity to the kit·
chen, garage and larger downstairs
bath, It provides a self·su(flclent
sanctuary for work or stUdy removed
from the bustle of the rest of the
house.

By James McAlexander

Visitors to the Washington 3 may
feel they are arriving at an
Elizabethan Inn. The angle enclosed
by the two wings of the building and
its three-ear garage forms a large
courtyard. Stone facing, half·
timbered walls and an overhanging
second story provide a rustle Tudor
look to this luxurious home.

From the Inner foyer, the view Is
open back to the two-story windows
of the vaulted pentagonal living
room. Left, a hall leads to the large
family room, utility room and the

For a study plan 01 the Washington
3 (22$.()3), send $5 to Landmark
Designs, P.O. Box 23Q7eN, Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to speclly plan
name and number when orderIng.)

By Beckl Swinehart

As girls turn into women, their in-
terests often change from dolls to dif-
ferent, more expensive things.

But some women retain a fascina-
tion for their old playthings. Their
tastes also change-to more expen-
sivedolls.

Indeed, doll-eollecting is quite
popular in LiVingston County and
elsewhere, as adults try to keep hold
of at least one cherished part of their
childhood.

Often at a high price.
The Doll Carriage in Milford car-

ries many collectible dolls, such as
Madame Alexanders, Royal and
other high-quality porcelain dolls.
The pricetag? Up to $2,000 each.

"With most companies (we deal
with), if a doll isn't a limited edition
or sold out, we can get it," said Con-
nie Betcher, a part owner of the Don
Carr.iage.

In Brighton, RG Gifts and Collec-
tibles and Somewhere in Time carry
limited selections of collectible dolls.

Renee Gray, owner of RG Gifts and
Collectibles, said she tries to keep
her dolls below $100. About SO
regulars buy the porcelain Lexington
Hall dolls and the other types she
sells, she said.

Somewhere in Time just started
selling dolls in January, owner Ann
Meredith said. She specializes in Lee
Middleton sculptured vinyl dolls that
sell for $160to $190.

Most of the people who buy the ex-
quisite dolls are collectors rather
than one-time buyers, Betcher said.

Along with a wide selection of col-
lectible dolls, the Doll Carriage also
bUyS and sells some antiques. Most
collectible dolls, however, are not an-
tiques.

A doll must be at least 100years old
to be consIdered an antique, said
Susan Manas, an expert on dolls and
collecting in the Detroit area.

Antique collectors usually know
the most about the older dolls and
can usually tell if a doll is an antique,

MAIN FLOOR Ph AN '.........,.",.
".'''' ~..!

.'
OVERALL DIMENSIONS 105-4" I 79-4 .
UVING: 3566 sqUirt letl
GARAGE: aac sqUirt fetl
COVERAGE' 2944 sqUirt letl

•

Different collectors focus on dif-
ferent goals with their pieces, Manas
said. Some try to get one of every
type of antique, which range from
waxed to bique to wooden to tin.

Others have a favorite kind and try
to collect the different variations of
It.

One way these doll lovers can ex-
pand or vary their collections is
through shows. Manas sets up shows
in the Detroit area, where people can
sell duplicates and buy additions to
their collection.

"Your mouth waters when you see
a doll you really want," Manas said.

A):>out 25 percent of the dons on
display at Manas' most recent show
in BloomfIeld Hills were antique
dolls.

And the hobby isn't just for women,
Manas said. Men who probably had
no interest in their sister's Barbles
now have more precious and expen-
sive dolls of their own. "They see it
as tlJe t>e~lIty of an art piece," Manas
said.

And they are art pieces. Dolls
which are over 200 years old are in-
sured under fine-arts coverage,
Manas said.

Area doll-eollecting clubs, such as
Michigan'S Madame Alexander ClUb,
often organize and sponsor regional
shows. And once a year, the United
Federation of Doll Collectors gets
together for a convention.

You don't have to bUy antiqu~ dolls
to enjoy them, though. several
museums have dolls on display, and
you can also attend one of the shows.

The Michigan Artrain, which made
a stop in Brighton last month,
featured some antique dolls as part
of its display of "ISO Years of
American Toys."

~\

• $ • •
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1'~! .Around the Yard:
tj~.t1.Gardening

~ ,Around I~e House
_~jf Repairs

book IS an alphabetical list of plants
and related garden subjects from
Ants to Apples to Zucchini. Included
are culinary treats such as daylUy
and rosa rugosa, the rose whose hips
are the nchest in vitamin C.

Books
reflect
healthy
trends

Water culprit in warping
olive oil would do the job. Your ad-
vice would be appreciated.-A.S.

A: If the oil pamting is valuable, I
strongly urge that you have the
cleaning done by a professional.
However, if you prefer doing the job
yourself, here are some home
treatments that might work.

Before starting to clean the pam·
ting, Wipe an obscure comer with a
damp cloth to see whether it will
resist water. If the color comes off,
don't attempt the job yourself.

Use a pure, neutral soap. taking it
up on a slightly moist cloth, rubbing
gently on the painting in a circular
motion. When the entire surface has
been covered, take up the soap and
dirt with a soft, clean cloth, wet with
clear, tepid water.

When the painting is clean, shake
off any remaining water, don't wipe
it off. Then stand the painting at an
angle in a warm, airy place to dry
naturally.
Ihave never heard of using olive oil

as a cleaner. However. one way to
restore oil paintings after washing is
to use boiled linseed oil. It restores
the oil that washing has removed.

Gently rub the 011 on the painting,
allowing it to soak for a few minutes,
then gently rub it off. You should
never leave the oil on, as it absorbs
dust.

Also check the drainage around
your home and make sure the ground
area slopes away from the founda-
tion so that any excess water durmg
rains drams away from the house.

Trim overhanging tree branches,
and clear away excess plan' growth
around the house. Air out the house
frequently by leavmg Windows open
and doors ajar.

You can also consider installing an
electnc dehumidifier if pXl'pc;give
moisture still persists

Q: We have a valuable shade tree
whose roots are pushing up the heavy
concrete slab driveway.

We strongly prefer not to take the
tree down. Could you recommend
corrective actions?-D.W.M.

A: It is very likely this mature tree
has a very deep and extensive root
system. Cracking concrete and foun·
dation damage are common pro-
blems when trees have been planted
too close to the house, driveways and
patios.

Unless you can successfully
reroute your driveway, your best
solution will probably be the removal
of the tree before it causes even more
dam2ge from its growing root
svstem.

Q: I would like to know how to
clean an oil painting. I've been told

By Gene Gary"Building a Healthy Lawo," by
Stuart Franklin; Garden Way
Publishing; 168 pages; paperback;
$9.95.

Another "safe and natural ap-
proach" book, this one reflects a
groWing concern over the traditional
chemical approach to maintaining a
lush green, weed·and-pest-free lawn.
Many homeowners have come to
distrust and environmentalists to
condemn this longstanding method
as expenSive, time-consuming, and
of dubiOUSsafety to people and the
environment.

The author, a professional land·
scaper, has produced this book in
response to numerous questions. To
answer these queries fully, he begins
by explaining how lawns work and
what they need to grow well.

Fully explored are watering and
mowing methods for maintaining a
healthy lawn, selecting grass seed,
seeding and sodding a new lawn and
repairing an established one, fertiliz-
mg with both synthetic and natural
materials.

An illustrated list of major lawn
weeds includes suggested controls.
For areas not suited to growing a
lawn, a section on ground covers and
mulching materials is included. A
lawn-care calendar provides a
month·by·month guide.

Q: We have a problem of excessive
moisture In our home, which causes
mold in areas on the walls and leaves
a must odor throughout. Our hard-
wood floors are showing signs of war-
ping, possibly due to moisture.

A friend recommended that we
cover the ground underneath the
house with plastic to belp alleviate
tbts problem. Is tbts a good idea?
What would you recommend?-V.C.

A: There are several measures to
help alleviate this problem.

Covering the ground under the
house crawl space can be very effec-
tive. Use 6 or 8 mil polyethylene film
plastic, or 55-poundrolled roofing. Be
sure any seams overlap and are
taped or weighted down along the
seam. The entire cover should be
weighted down with heavy rock or
brick. The covering WIllhelp prevent
moisture from rising and penetrating
the flooring of your home.

For added protection, you can also
install insulation on the underside of
the flooring, the external side just
above the crawl space.

Be sure the cross ventilation WIthin
the crawl space is adequate. since
stagnated and humid air under a
structure encourages development of
fungus and mold.

By Patrick Denton

In recent years I've notIced that
many of the garden books I've been
sent to revIew have clearly reflected
current popular trends and concerns
among home gardeners. Here are a
few of the latest titles among them

"Buildmg HeaJthy Gardens," by
Catherine Osgood Foster, Garden
Way Publishing; 280 pages; paper-
back; $9.95.

The reVised and updated editIon of
the author's "The orgaOic Gardener"
reflects current IDcreased awareness
and concern over environmental
damage caused by garden
chemicals, and a rlsmg demand for
food free of potentially harmful
reSidues.

ThIS "safe and natural approach"
garden book prOVides an easy-
readmg tour of gardeOing methods

that work together with nature and
enhance rather then harm the home
garden environment.

Introductory seSSIOnsexplain how
plants work-how they use sunlight
and water to grow, how flowers are
fertIlized and set fruit. Emphasized
IS keepmg nature's cycle working in
good health through composting.

Several outdoor and indoor com·
posting methods are detailed, and
natural resources for major plant
nutrients and trace minerals are
given. There are guidelines, too, for
laymg out a garden, for ensuring op-
timum levels of nutrition in the food
that is grown, and for storing food for
thewmter.

The second major portion of the

[BMLS@ERA Orchard Hills
RealtyOnu~ 2324 E. HIGHLAtlD RD

(101-59)
Hoghland, III

lffi nr1'21,. 887-2500 1600 S. Milford Rd.
HIGHLAND

(313) 685..QS66Office:
737-2000
Office:

437-4566

COUNTRYSIDE
DUNHAM LAKE serenity plus ISthe setting for this
3 bedroom, quad/eve/lake front home Call today I
WHITE LAKE waterfront 3 bedroom ranch, dock
your boat rnyourown back yard

'
$79,900 with Gold

Crest Home Warranty I
HARVEY LAKE the quad With a view and move in
condrtion tool Comes With Gold Crest Home
Warranty I

LAKE PRIVILEGES select 3 bedroom ranch
homes wrth basements from $74,900 WhIte &
Duck Lakes I

Unique, Multi-Level
Townhomes, featuring
2 bedrooms, 2lJ2baths,
basement and attached
garage.

From $102,900
Haggerty Road N. of 9 Mile

OAKRlJXjE PlACE
II Townhomes

Model Open Daily
IPM-6PM

Closed Thursday

Evette Priestap-Counselor
Residence 437-4352 1.3 ACRES OF SCENIC COUNmY SIDE plus 1400 &q fool ranch 3

bedtoorns, ianII' rocxn, courtry klchen, IormaJ Ivlng rocxn WIthdining
8r8lL VeKy open lIocr plan Full Basement. garage. $99,900 Call today
lorycur personeI eppoIrtment WATCH FOR T1iIS HOME ON CABlE
TVCHMWEL 10 MONOAYS& WEDNESDAY AT 9:30 P m and F~·

days 81 9:00 am. .uk lor Kathy RothUng

• Call me fordetails00 new conslrucnonhomesInthe low
$100'5
• If we don't sell your home, we will BUY ITI
• call me for a Free Market AnalySIS 347-1122

~. lIerrlD LynclllealtY
CONSIDERING REAL ESTATE AS A CAREER?

Join us for our weekly open house career night at our Novi/Northvifie office.
Every THURSDAY 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 37000 Grand River Rd. at Halstead, Suite 120,478-5000

David Jensen, Manager

!.,

PRESTIGIOUS Hough Park Estate build-
ers home. Architectur8l end quality CUI-
tom design throughout, including a mar·
bIe and slate kitchen, 2 tirepIaces, walk·
ot.1 doorwalls to patio end Iandacaped
grounds, dining room, 4 bedrooms end
1'...l)athl all situated on a large comer
lot $459,000826-9100 02-8-3030

FABULOUS new construction ready for
immediate occupancy. This UVONIA
ranch is highlighted by a brick courtyard
entrance, wood insulated windoWs, ce-
ramic tile in foyer and 2lh baths, oak ca-
binetry, stained Woodwork, master bed-
room with bath and dining room. Large
country lot. $154,900478-5000

MOMS, DADS AND KIDS this is the per.
fect home for youl Located in family-ori-
ented sub in the heart of PLYMOUTH
this Colonial home affords pleasurable
living with parquet floor in family room
with fireplace, living room and 5th and
6th bedrooms in finished lower level.
Walk to schools' $142,901)626-9100

One of the belt kept IICI'tII in North-
villel Thil 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod is
in walking distance to town end offen a
charming decor, backI to protected
land, dining room, atudy end w.. kout
basement with family roomIgame room.
Mint condition. $139,500 478-5000

S·P·R·E·A·D o-U· nRoomy Colonial fea-
tures plenty of space inside and 0Ul
Tastefully decorated this home offers
malter suite with two walk-in clolets
and connecting bath, expansive living
room, breakfast nook, and 3 bedrooms.
$122,500626-9100

23711 Meadowbrook. N. of 9 Mile, W. aide
of Meadowbrook. Award winning Novi
Schools and relaXing yard vieWI from
carpeted screened ranch. Highlighted by
hardwood floors in living room and bed-
rooms, newer central air and freshly
painted. $114,900 478-5000

Ellen If you hve through a stroke, YOU

might face paralYSIS. loss of
speech, or altered behaVior Things
that can mdke hIe difficult, to
say the least Strokes occur when the
blood supply IS cut to part of
the brain And Ifyou currently have high
blood pressure or any lorm 01

heart disease, your fisk of stroke IS
higher than normal The Ameflcan

Heart AssoclaliOn urges you to control
your blood pressure By dOing
so you 11reduce your chances of a

stroke And Increase the hke-
Ilr,GG:1 of a long happy hfe

WARM AND corn LIve comfortably in
this very sharp Ranch featuring charm·
ing lamily room with bay window and
fireplace, country kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
and nice living room. Private backyard
with mature trees. Great neighborhood
for young familiel, $99,500 8514100
06-B-3298

Prime NOVllocation for this 3 bedroom,
1 bath ranch. Tastelully decorIted in
neutral fOll8l, this home _ts oat fin-
ilhed cabinets Illd trim in kitchen, ce-
ramic tile in torer IlIcI bathroom, wood-
burning .tove in great room, dining
room and centrallir. $101,900 478-5000

GLAMOUR YOU CAN AFFORDI Exquisite
NOVI Townhouse captures all the ele-
ment. 01 eay living. Offers open IIoor
plan, family room and dining room c0m-
bination ideal for entertaining, and 2
lovely bedroom.. Heutr" decor, quiet
neighborhood clole to Ihopplng.
$7 478-5000 07·8-3160&.,American Heart

" Association
vvmr fIGHTIf\G fOR
';()lJR Ilf I

I' " I
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~~ , Around the Yard:

~~j1Cooking

Poultry on grill-g rate meals from hot coals
By Unda Susan Dudley

Poultry and the barbecue go
together like strawberries and
cream, burgers and fries, ham and
eggs and other tradltlon·honed com-
bmatlOns

Consider that over the last 20
years, health·consclOus Americans
have turned to turkey and chicken
because It ISlower in calories, fat and
cholesterol than red meat. Last year,
for the first time, chicken outsold all
other red meats

At the same lime, grilling food has
become more popular, with more
than 97 million barbecues m use
throughout the Umted States And
though the summer grilling season IS
fadmg fast, there IS sllll lime to put
these birds of a feather to good use,
whether on a kettle type barbecue or
gas grill In the back yard or on a por-
table grill at a picmc

Here are a few tiPS to remember
when grilling poultry'

-When barbecuing any presauced
poul try directly over hot coals, be
sure to turn It every few minutes
Otherwise, the heat burns the sugar
m the1>arbecue sauce If you turn the
poultry often, It Will not be charred
black on the outSide and raw on the
mSlde

-Test poultry for doneness by in-
serting a fork mto the thick part of
the meat, usually the thigh. If the
Juices run clear, the poultry IS done.
If JUices are pmk, it ISnot completely
cooked.

Another way to test for doneness is
With an lOstant-read thermometer.
Insert the probe tip into the thickest
portIOn of the meat, making sure the
probe tip is not touchin~ the bone.

Chicken IS well dOne when the
temperature reaches 180 degrees
FahrenheIt-but If you are cook 109 a

whole bird, take it off the grill when It
IS Just a few degrees short of the
mark as whole birds continue cook·
109 for a short time even after taken
off the heat.

The light meat of turkey IS done
when the thermometer registers 170
to 175 degrees; dark meat should be
cooked to between 180 to 185 degrees
Take a whole turkey off the grill
when the thermometer registers Just
a few degrees less than 180.

Large pieces of poultry fresh from
the grill should sit at room
temperature for 15 to 30 minutes
before bemg carved.

Here are some new ways With
turkey and chicken for a grill feast.

When ready to cook, thread turkey
striPS onto long skewers alternately
With tomatoes and green pepper, us-
Ing 2 long striPS of turkey, 2 cherry
tomatoes and 3 green pepper squares
for each skewer Cook over hot coals
about 10 minutes, turmng as meat
browns, and brushmg lightly With
reserved marmade

Marinade: Combine 1/4 cup wine
vinegar, 2 tablespoons ketchup, 1
tablespoon 011, 1 teaspoon salt, '14
teaspoon crumbled tarragon, 1/16
teaspoon pepper, 118 teaspoon minc-
ed fresh garlic and 1 large slice
oman, halved. Yields about If.! cup
marinade.

Economize by serving a whole
turkey. This recipe, With the flavor of
Southwest cuiSine, makes for a grill
meat treat fit for family or company

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MISGJ rn
"

Millard (313) 6846666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

from
$99,900

.d~_
SPECTACULAR lANDSCAPING SURROUNDS THIS 3
BEDROOM. 2 BATH COLONIAL In a very desirable area 01
HoUy Home Includes a fireplace. central air. Inground pool
and much mOre Home Prolec~on Plan Included #836
$114.900

An Affordable
Ownership
Opportunity

Woodlake Condominium homes offer very special val·
ues and provide pride of ownership for far less than
you would expect to pay.

This distinctive community offers attractive one and
two bedroom f100rplans,garages and aU major home-
owner amenities. You'U also have the enjoyment of
lush landscaped grounds, a central community build-
ing, pool and sun d~k.

Plans for the new Woodlake community are available
for your viewing at the Sales and Display Cenler.

Stop by and discuss "your place" al Woodlake...

Open Mon-Fri.-3:00-7:oo, Sal.- 10-00-5:00
Sun.-12:OO-5.oo,Oased Thursday

For additional
mformallon. call

WOODLAKE Gnffith Rcal[\, Bn~hton
CON D 0 M I N I U M $ 31.\·227· Win

GUENTHERc0c I 'I BUILDING CO

Ask butcher to saw through
backbone of turkey. Spread turkey as
flat as possible Lay, skin side up, on
grill of barbecue with cover. Com·
bine remaining ingredients for use in
basting turkey.

Baste turkey, reserving some but·
ter mixture for addlttonal basting
Coals should be arranged to ring
edge of barbecue When coals reach
gray·ash stage, add grill with
turkey; cover and barbecue for 2 to
2'f.! hours Add fresh briquets every
half-hour, or as needed Baste every
20 minutes.

Note: If deSired, turkey may be
roasted in 325 F oven 2Jf.! to 3 hours,
basting occasionally with chili butler
mixture.

NOVI ~

temperature for 1 hour (or 2 hours 10
the refrigerator), turmng occasional-
ly.

Meanwhile, prepare Lemon Sauce:
Combine cornstarch and 3 tables·
poons water in medium bowl With
wire whisk until no lumps remam
Reserve. Stir together lemon zest,
gmger, lemon juice, green onions and
1 cup water in saucepan Add sugar
and chicken broth, stirring well.

Bring mixture to boil over medium
heat, stirring often. Reduce heat to
simmer. Spoon a few tablespoons of
hot lemon mixture and combine well
until no lumps remain. Spoon a few
more tablespoons of hot lemon sauce
Return to a simmer and cook, stirr·
mg often, for 3 to 4 minutes Let stand
in saucepan until ready to serve.

Prepare grill by placing charcoal
directly beneath where food will be
cooked. Light coals. When briquets
become ashen, remove chicken
pieces from marinade, reserving
marmade. Arrange chicken on an oil-
ed grid over ashen coals. Grill,
covered, over direct heat for 25 to 30
mmutes, turning every 6 minutes and
brushing with marinade each time.

Reheat lemon sauce but do not let it
come to boll. Pour sauce into
sauceboat and bring to table. Ar-
range chicken pieces on serving plat·
ter and garnish with parsley springs.
Serve hot with Lemon Sauce.

To cook Indoors: Place marinated
chicken pieces on a foil-lined cookie
sheet. Bake in a 375 F oven for 40 to 45
minutes, without turning, until
golden brown and tests done (when
juices run clear>.

Serve as directed.
Note: When grilling with direct

heat, remember to watch the food
carefully in case of flare-up. If food
becomes charred, move it to outside
portions of grill where heat is less.

Marinade
;4 cup vegetable all
3{~ cup dry red or white wIDe
1clove garlic
PlOch freshly ground black pepper
1/3 cup chopped, stemmed fresh
parsley

Yields Pf.! cups.
Combine all ingredients and mix

well

Beer Barbecue Baste
2 tablespoons homemade or commer·
clal barbecue sauce
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
1tablespoon molasses
1 (12-ounce) can beer
2 tablespoons brown sugar
If.! teaspoon salt, or to taste
2 fresh or Jarred jalapeno chlJies,
seeded and mmced

Combine all ingredients in small
bowl, mixing well.

Brush each piece of poultry with
baste Grill, covered, over Indirect
heat (see note below) until done, tur-
mng every 10 minutes with long·
handled tongs and brushing often
with baste.

Note: Only covered grills can be
used for this cooking method. In in-
direct heat grilling, ashen coals are
arranged in banks 2 to 3 briquets high
on either side of a drip pan that is
slightly larger than the food placed
above it.

Place briquets on either side of pan
and light or place in pyramid in
center then diVide coals in half and
push to each Side, positloning pan In
middle. When coals become ashen,
fill the dripping pan half full of water
to prevent flare-ups and keep food
mOist.

Linda Susan Dudley is food editor
for The Tribune in San Diego.

PLUS the Molt AlMIIced CUllom Home Construction TlCIlnIqu .. In Relklentl81 Balcl",

PLU S a Thermal Crafted Home with the Energy Performance DesIp System from Owea Condal f1IerIIIs.

PLUS a Ten Year Warranty on Your Home from the NatIol\al HomeOWllel'l Warranty Corpontlol.

PLUS a Home of QuaBty and Value with a Very Affordable PrIce from Artisan Buldlnl Company,

Pennbl'OOk

S 't R .,/ Overlooking the quiet
IIlJUnt ltlge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open
Arched Windows, View Decks excep;-~~U~SdayS

All Standard. SummIt St.
Call 685-0800 x e{c0 Rd.

or Stop By Co~~
645 SummIt Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Bedford CT1

OWNER PAR11CIPAnON or COMPLETELY FINISHED
Artisan Builders has been building custom homes in the Washtenaw, Uvingston and Oakland County are;u,
for the past nineteen years. Our reputation for courtesy, quality and reliability through our professlonaJ staff
and our craftsmen has made us one of the most respected and experienced buIlders in the region. We be-
lieve that is why more than half of the thirty to forty homes we build annually are through referrals and repeat
sales.
We have several hundred architectural plans to select from. We also offer a homeowner participation prog.
ram on all of our plans. All of our many owner participation customers have saved from $6,000 to $28,000.
Plus wilh our superior workmanship you will receive great value in a custom home built with integrity a'ld
pride at very affordable prices.

COMPLETELY FINISHED
3 BR ranch 2 balll 1173 sq It Garage
3 BR ranch 2 balll 1388 sq It FR & Gat
4 SR ranch 2 balll 1888 sq It FA & Gat
4 SA ranch 2~ balh 25S2 sq It FA.Bnd. & Gat.
2 SR bllevel 1 balll 18n sq It OU Garage
3 SR bllevel 2'10 balh 2157 sq It BtId & Gat
2 SA bllevel 1 balll 1223 sq It Ga. ..
2 BA triIeveI 1 balll 1656 sq It Garage
3 SA InIevel 2 balll 1936 sq It. Garage
3 BR two aD)' 1~ balh 1200 sq It Garage
3 SA two SD)' UI balh 1752 sq 11 FR & Gat

OWNER PAR11CIPAnON - LEVEL II COMPLETION
Albany 3 SR ranch 1 balll 1008 sq It 1st Fir lndry $ 45,732
Chwlesron 3 BR ranch 2 balll lln sq It Garage 66.715
COI.ntrySlde 3 SA ranch 2\'0 balh 1340 sq It Garage 62,084
Deslgn D2J 3 BR ranch 2~ balh 1544 sq It Garage 81.619
DeSIgn E38 4 SR ranch 2'tI balh 2424 sq It Fr.B<kf & Gll' 118,523
w.lIllVl1Sporl 3 SA boleveI 1Yo balll 2153 sq It Garage 71.022
DeSIgn G4E 3 SR bllevel 2'10 balll 2627 sq It Garage 79,76S
Pnnc:elOn 2 SA InIevel 1 balh 1S36 sq It Garage 79.007
Portland 3 SR InIevel 2 balll 2296 sq It Brkl Rm 83.082
DeSlQll J5DF 4 SA two SD)' 2~ balh 2000 ~ It FR Brkr & Gat 87.822
Bedlord 3 SR two ID)' 1~ balh 1200 sq It Garage 511,181
80slDn 3 SR two aD)' 1~ balh 1480 sq It FA & Garage 6ll.971
Our completely finished prices Include a finished custom built home ready to move In; It does not include the
lot or lot Improvements. Our owner pa11Ic:ipation- Level 11completion prograrr. (priced in the above) pr0-
vides a home about 80% complete and Includes a co~lete basement and foundallOn. There are many cus-
10mfeatures and specialty Items avallable as options. All our homes come wilh a 10 year Home Owner's
Warranty from the National HOW Corporation.
We arrange mortgaging and obtain mortgage commitments, usually in a little over a week. We also provide
construction financing; dosing costs and fees on loans are at, or beloW, market. If your lot or land is not paid
for, we can payoff your land and get a warranty deed for you. Our pricing is a firm fixed price and there are no
1000easesor inflation escalations. It you would 'Ike to loam more - we have delal/ed information and several
plan books, with prices lor over 140 custom homes, available (at no cost) upon your request. You are wel·
come to pick them up at our model.

Charloae
DeSIgn C5C
DeSIgn DSE
D3S1gnE30
DeSIgn F2E
waynesboro
AJendale
PlneaeSl
DeSIgn H38
Bedlord
Bndgeport

$ 85.793
101.825
129,807
174,398
70.101
99.478
52,0S9
84,985

103,406
80.964

110.184

- ARTISAN BUILDERS -

T1tHlAAPAOIICIION

llIodIIo,. ............" .
... IunU .. ' .

Visit Our Model Home and Office
US·23 8t Brighton Exit No. 58 (Lee Road)

7077 Fleldcrest Road Brighton, Michigan

(313) 227-4422

• . •
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS· Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 '04.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-WS4-

I Categories

I For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms

I Storage Space
Vacation Rentals

I Wanted to Rent

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClaSSIfiedads maybe placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisersare respon-
sible for readingtheir ads the firsttime It

appears and reportingany errors Immediately.
Sliger/LIVingstonPublicationsWillnot Issue
credit forerrors Inads after thr first Incorrect

insertion.
Pohcy Stltetn6nl All advertiSing published In Sliger-liVingston
newspapers IS subject to the conditions staled In the applicable
rate card copies of which are available from the advertising
department 01Shge, LIVingston newspapers at 323 E Grand River
Howell '-41-48843(517) 50'&-2000Shger-Llvlngston re~erves the nght
not to accept an adyertlser s order Shger LIVingston adtakers have
no authonty to bind thiS newspaper and only publicatIOn of an
adyertlsemt!nt shall constitute final acceptance 01 the advertiser s
order When more than one insertion of the same advertisement is
ordered no credit Will be glyen unless no1lc8 of typograptucal or •
other errors IS gIVen to the shopping gUides 1ft time lor correction
before the second insertion Shger llYlng,ton Is nol responsible
for OfT"ISSlons

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Proptlrty 035
Indusl.-Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Equol Housing Opportunll,
slatlmenl We are pledged to
the leiter and spmt of U 5 polICy
tor the achievement of equal
hOUSing opportun,1y thrOUOhout
the nahon We encourage and
'Support an afflrmahye advertlsmg
and ma~etlno program In wtHch
there are no barners to oblaln
hOUSing because of race color
religion or nallonal origin
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

Equal HOUSing Opportunot, •
Table III - illustration 01

Publisher s Notice
Publisher's Nollc. All real
estate adverhsed In thiS news·
paper IS subject to Ihe Federal
Fa" Hou"ng Act 01 1968 WhICh
makes It Illegal 10 advertise' any
preference. limitation. or dlscr ..
mUlahon based on race, color
reltglon or natIOnal onolO or any
Inlenllon to make any such
preference. IImltallon. or
dlscr,m,r ...toOn
ThiS newspaper Will nol knOWing-
ly accept any advertiSing lor real
estate WhICh IS In YlOlallon of the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed Ihat all dwelllngs
advertised 1ft thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportum·
ty (FR Doc 724983 Filed a-31-72
8 45a m)

II Ope,""",

BRIGHTON Open House, 12 III
5 pm, Saturday and Sunday
665 Glenwylh 1,a:xl sq h, 3
bedroom, ? story colomal
Upgraded ltirol.\lhout and decor
ated Wllti neutral coioIs Beaub
fully landscaped Prtced at
$119000 (313)229-{)6(XiSlock
we/I Real ~state Group Ask lor
!\en SlOCl\WiJlI

CITY CONVENIENCES
COUNTRY CHARM

Gel boot) at thIS ch.lrmll"lQ 3 b9drool""1
$.tllboJ Capo tn Br'9h"on Abv"'ldar"t
floor spac. flows neely In thIS easy
to M Wltl'l floor p.an NeuHal decor
thrOl,lghou" convonl$"1t f~ flOOr
laundry and cozy country krchQn
ThIS ho-"e ofIe~one otthe best ..ai-
ues or BnOhtO'1 today en,01 access
10 B ..Q .... O"1 lake 0'"1 V18W5 from
..-.e Io.rc"'o., a.,d I.....no aroa~ Otfored
10 cn'y S108 800 Come SoW to'
y::. .. ~. 0'1 S.."'l6Jy $.&p' , 7th from
24 pl1 F'"J .... 96 WQ,.,t Qlr $pQncor
Rc '9"1' J,'"'ldl0oJN!"''O~''110wr'o
..." 0 ol'j" 'i(,"'~ B .-; .... 01"\ l..a.Il.e Ad
"!G'" ~ ~o;"' a' "3' 810""'0'1

l».G r-..::: s.uo. ~J »Q .'

BRIGHTO~ Oak POlnle
4722 P,ne Eagle DrIVe
3 bedroomsWitt, fl'lshed wa'kout
oasemonl 3 fu'l balhs overiook
,ng go" roJn:o Sund:ly Septem
ber 17 2 pm to 5 p m Ca~ Am
MacDonald at Herttage Real
Estate Better Homos and
Garden, (3131227 1311 or
(313)2296048 for more
Informatx>,
BRIGHTON by C1Nrer Beaubful
coIo,3l ~ bedroom 21, bath, ar
cond,txln"il 3 car 9a."3go g.Jmle
pool pro'css,ona1'y iandscaped
spnnklers ~troam Excellont
condltx>n 2300 sc ft $19~000
(313)2272295
BRIGHTON Open house 1 pm
to 4 pm Sunday 11381 Culvc'
Justoft Pleasant Va"l!f 2700 sq
It QJad on 10 roi"ll aetes barn
and paddocks groot tor horse>
Call Red Carpet Kelm
(3131227500) \:>I 'nformabOn

OPEN HOUSE
Sundny 9 17 1 \() 4 P m

2691 S t1aOOlr

BRIGHTON SUPER SHARP
WATERFRONT HOME 91 h .0
watlJ 600 sqtt 01 dedi. Ranch
wnh tuI finoshcd wa'kout t.ase
mlJlt hardwood ~ Anstocrah
oak cabmets and wot bar
Loca1ed on aJ spol1S Woodland
Lake Cal Rulti at Hentago Real
Estate Beller Homos and
Gardens (517)546 64401
$179 000
BRIGHTON Brandywine Lark
ons Estates 5392 K,orstan
Beaubfu' 4 plus bedroom, 3 yoor
old homo on trood 101 Many oxtra
featuros $234 900
(313)2297595

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSES
SLneay 17th 1 pm \:l 4 pm

Call Laura Edwards, at The
PrudlJltJal ProvlOWPropertIeSlor
addilional Information
(313)2272200, (313)229-9316.

OPEN HOUSE 1-4
SUNDAY, SEPT 17

S364 lAWNWOOO DRIVE
Boghton SdlOOls Great ex
prossway accoss Four
bedrooms, 2 5 baths A!:;,a 10l,n
nroa oJ 'ugher pnced homes
Askmg $178.000 Taka 196 to
014 151 Ilonh on Konslng'on
Ad West on LarkIns Take soc
and L3'AonwocddnV9 norlh1olho
5lh housa on tho loll (L3111

HARTlAND OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 pm ~ 4pm

Pnvate 3 acre wooded setllngI
Super 3 bedroom ranch, preny
kitchen Wlih oak cabr1elS and oak
Iloonng, large ronlor1able farmly
room '#1':11 fireplace, rocreaton
room wnh bar and suo porch
(7ier1ookng beautdLl 2Ox32 pool,
2 car detached garage, much
more Groot place ~ IlI1SO a
tamlly $149,800 Take 1.1-59 2
miles east of lJS.23 ~ Bullard
Rd, Take Bullard Ad 2'h mies
nor1h of 1.1-59 Follow open s'9ns
kl 3505 BuRardAd England Real
Estate. (313)632·7427.

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

HARTLAND Shores Estates
(M 59 at US 23) Sunday,
12 00011 ~_4 pm, 1443 long
Lako Dnve, llngIlton $148,500 4
bedroom Colomal, central 8lr,
2'/, baltis (313)632 5392

HIGHLAND Township Open
Sunday from 1 pm ~ 4 pm
Wtrt deny yt!\Jrself? Well maJl·
tar10d 3 bedroom home 1oca1ed
In peaceful Dunham lake
Estates Spacoos raISed l"'rlQ
area has beaubful bnck fireplace
a'ld nch wood shelvrlQ Dan ()(
4th bedroom, p:r1IaI basement
a'ld 2 car garage OIling area
Wllti door wall ~ pallo and 3
beautiful beaches to choose
from Huron Valley Schools
$138,900 Take 1.1-59 ~ TipsiCll
Lako Ad go nor1h on TipslCO ~
Woockxx::II Rd foIow open SIgns
kl 1355 Greba England Real
Estate Company (313)632·7427

HOWELL OPEN HOUSE
SlXlday 17lti, 2 pm to 4 pm

3408 Chefy1
Beautiful ranch, Includes 3
bedrooms, fireplace, full finIShed
basement, 2 car attached
garage Mrll con<lllJon GoIgeous
1 3 acre lot Immedlale OCQJp;r1-
cy $98,000 (34Ell) 2 miles nor1h
01 Howe/Ion Oak Grow Ad. left
on Ban, nght on Cheryl The
PrudenlJal PreVIew Properties,
(517)546-7550 or
i313)476-8320

J>~N
~E.VE.L<>J>ME.NT

John Rudzlensky. Build"':
3768 E. Grand RWDloHoWBII

517·548-4130
Open House Builder Model
Open Every Sat & Sun 1 5 pm
Walkout Walorlrt ranch 1600 SQ
h 3 bdm. 2 bath

4058 Southwoods • HoWllU
oH Coon Lk Rd - 1 MilD E.

of P,"cknBy Ad

The PrudentIal
PrB'ltew Propettla.

517/546·7550

GRAND
OPENING!
NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

Thl nf"wly de\i('lop<'d l..jlqhl(lnd .. ()rc(] of Oak Pomtt (the former Rurrough .. f.urn ..) felJh,He ..

lu ..torn <.,lll(lll l.,mdy hom(' ...by GuC'nther Of) ,3 hcautlful large rolllnq 'lIte ... '" lny of the
homt .. ""ill .JdJolf) ttH f.}lrweJ'y<"of on( of 1hf' ltHC't \UpeflOf qolf COUT"i.CS(,d[('full, C11\rd /fom
01~ POlnl(' <, ,00 Mrt .. of rOll1l1fl meadow .. woodland .. 13ke~and ..tr(am ..
II "tht h( <,1of <"0n1<1n\o I,l,orldc, A pt"'c'Jc('ful prl'o'31C'[('Ire-lit and an exciting resort bov.,tlnq the-
tint "t ff'((f',1110n,1 f,'JCrllllf'''- Including d beach club lInd miHina on Wf'\l Crool-('c11.~k('

Guenther horT'C'\ In O,)k POlnt(' Hlqhland .. r,mq(' from;>800 10 3600 ..q ft c1nd .1ff' prl(('d from
$280000 10 $400 000 1hf' ..d1C'.. modf'\ PI(tuf('d <lOOV(' I~ ta~lefully furnl~hed and decorated
for .,.our vlf'''lnq plra\urf' 1111('('other mod('l~ iHf' und(>r con!o>trucllon for qUI(k, occupJncy
MODELS OPEN Salurday & Sunday 12:00105.00, Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, 1.0010
5 00, Wednesday 3.00 10 6 00 Closed Thursday

GUENTHER BUILDINGCO. PHOriE:313/227·6607

BRIGHTON Township 9916
Pine Valley Trai. 011of Old 23
New conslnJdon. beaJDfuI 2.700
sq It VICtlnan on wooded lot
Must be seen 10 be appmaalod
VARRICK BOYD, BUILDER
(517)546-QOO1.

Houses11-
BRIGHTON By ONner Ranch
home, downlONn.on W, lovely
treed acres, separale studIO lor
potenbal In law apartment ()(
home busmess, $160,000 1047
fillctest Sl By appomtmentonly
(313)227-4570

BRIGHTON GoIgeous 2 Sklry
contemporary on 2 wooded
acres 3 bedrooms, 2Y, b:!!!1s,
central BJr, cathedral C8ihngs,
J8CUZZI 1 year old $219,000
(313)229-8746

CREATE A -.0 SPlASti
Brng)'O.lf ~ ..,aWM.hQMr. aWN.
~1.oclIIId0"l'~."
haMoftwI~baq.HII~I"¥e "
l:ledroc:Iftt,,2112~....,....podlUr
f'OI.rIdedI by' ........ dIdL c.r..... ,.
4JOf(f II $1$(00000 132 S050 M7...e&63L:.:;;':'::';~':";'';;''';';'''';''_''I BRIGHTONlHowelJ - Spaoous

314 bedroom W'lti seperate upper
In-law QUar1ers (presently leased
$400 per month) Full bnck,
allached garage, largo lot,
$94,500 LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. minimum $25,000
down, 3 year. CRESTSERVICES, (517)548-3302 _

SRlGHTON One of a kind, 3
bedroom remodelled ranch, 14
acres, barn $110,000 Immed~
ate occupancy Call Karl,
(313)229 2469, The Michigan
Group

r------We ProucfCyPresent!---'\

2airJD-laven

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priw[ from S28~OOO induiing a{[ amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.

• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes htwe genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also available.

Open 'W~rufs
or

Sfwwn 6y5lppointment
Call

930-1500 or
349-0035

The LAird I-lJm!n Development Co. Inc.

I 27~

5 ~l[

\
\ .-

\1 II

,. -,

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Overo

." ........; t

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
n charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in-
vited for a grand tour,

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time-
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.

Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com·
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Jogging paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family

At last, the home you've been waiting for has finally ar·
rived-Waling Woods-recapturing a tradition in fine living.
Affordably priced from $139,900.

Waling Wood. I. convenlentIJ
located In HIghland Townahlp
on Harvey Lake Road. 1'1.
mUn north of M·59. Model
homn are open daUy 12·6,
Saturday and Sunday 1·5.
e1o.eeI Thursdays. Cali (313)
887·IU61 or (313) 632·7880 for
more Information.

--ik'IAIJA J13
Custom Built (Jlwffo'Ml;uILD~

on Your Lot or Our's 11526 Highland Rd .• Hartland
313/632.7880

A PRIZE PACKAGE IS what
yOlflllond ., thIS gorgaous 2000
sqft ranc:hhomaonO'o'lll'3l1O'OS
wMeW 01 Hartland Glan GoII
Course This 3 badroorn home
taaMas a bright COUntry kitchen.
a sp9Q1O.l1ar gr9lll room wi

I firap1ace, 3 lUll balhs, 2 112 eat
garaga & muchmorel YooIltova
II HartIMd Schools $149,500

BRIGHTON
2 year old ranch apprOXI-
mately 1800 sq tt Walk out
basement 2 tull baths,large
lot. Bnghton Schools prune
locale Only $114.900
(4985) Ask lor NICk Nat:lll
227-6766 or

BRIGHTON - $154,900
Bnck ranch. 2.200 sq It, btg
kitchen. formal dining. 4
bechloms. 2Y. baI/1;, frst ftoor
iaLrldry. finIShedbasomen~ 2 car
garage Country sotllng, lake
privileges Call Milt,
1~3)229-8431, REIMAX First

227-
4600

BRIGHTON Ore W.s access
Two bedroom remodeled on land
contract by owner
(517)546-2322.
BRIGHTON Custom 4 bedroom
ranch, flnlshed walkout
basemen~ pnme paved sub. IC:::::::==========!.JI
Pleasant Valley and Spencer
area. $164.500. negotiable.
(313)229-5503

12311H"lhllnd Rd (lI·st' Hlnland
(313)187·9136 or 632·1421

r+. ..- I. ,

The Currie's Home of the Week

New Natural Wood Country Beauty
IOn 275 acres Paved
1 road, trees and pi!-
vacy abound Home IS

1680 sq It and has
.~ J~ three bedrooms.

/' (master surte has ja-
CUZZI tub and walk In
closet). 2~ baths, full
basement, tlreplace,

, etc, ate II

i
't"

J••jCALL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE
The Prudential ~ 517
Preview Properties 546-7618

MILFORD

presented during
Milford's Historic Homes Tour

by REAL ESTATE ONE

OPEN SAT., SEPT. 16 2-5 P.M.
531 Union $115,500
55481 Ward $115,900
324 East St. $119,000
4700 Kindardine $198,000

OPEN SUN., SEPT. 17 2-5 P.M.
430 Hillwood $ 82,900
125 Houghton $109,900
312 Franklin $109,900
3267 Rippleway $114,900
531 Union $115,500
324 East St. : $119,000
1410 Hickory Ridge $135,000
240 E. Dawson $178,OOO
2615 Shagbark $179,900

ALSO AVAILABLE - Not Open
3851 Middle Rd $ 97,900
1405 Wixom Trail $129,OOO
4328 Kensington $135,000
1708 Majon $129,900
425 Lawrence Dr $249,900
71710akwood $342,OOO
(we..Bloom"e. .

Visit Our Real Estate One Office
at

545 N. Main Street
Sunday 12·5 p.m. during the Old Car Show

for FREE Refreshments

Need Directions? Call 684-1065



II Houses HARTLAND SCHOOLS
BEST BUYSI

DraslocaJly reduced, 3 bed-
'WllI ooio,"dl Dtnong room,
lam~y room, fuR basement

I
on Greenbelt 10 lake

REDUCED FOR QUICK (14315) Hurry on thiS one
SALE" Perl"'" tor a family s....k· Only $84,900 Call Lenore
"'ll a prll"elocatl()n 81 an altord· Cat1son al 632·5461 or
able pnCll Beautiful 3 bedroom
rancn Slluated on 1 7 acres ''lllj,o
where door abo,JOd Opon liVIng IIand dlfllng areas have vau.oo .:
ClI~lng wlSkyhghls ara CQhng

227-tan Mastar bedroom has Itsown
bath arcJ walk In dosal Full ' .
basamOnt IS a groal place tor 4600!ods to play on rainy days Sharp
kitchon w/snack bar ara at
tached 2 car garage mako thISa
"'co buy al $"4500 HaI1land FOtYLERVILLE ThIOO bedroom
SChools home on 10 aet9S, nonhwest of

£NGLoAND
tCM'll. Includes ful basement. 1
1/2 balhs, double garage lrld 24
y 36 polo barn Nicely decorated

REAL ESIAIE (0 home, and well cared lor

Ill" H"lllt.. " Rd 111111H.rtllftcl
$92,000 Call Harmon Real
Estate for more Information

(3131117·9736or 63Z·7C27 (517)223-9193 '

1U3122 7·5000

BRIGHTON· $102.900
Darling 1,200 h. ranch. bwlt
1987 3 bedrooms, 1~ balhs,
first Boor laundry, basemen~ 2
car garage. Call Milt,
1~3)229-8431, REIMAX Fllst

.11.. RED CARPf:T

I~..KEirn
_ ElOEN REAltORS

GREAT VALUE
SpacIous colonial has
many features, Including
central all, fenced yard,
family room WIth natural
fireplace, lull basement
and 2 car garage E 1GG
$102,900

LOADS OF SPACE'! Four Oed·
rooms, 2 h bathS. kitchen Wlth
nook pv.; formal dll.ng room.
1lIC. Ovar 2300 sq n FIVeacres
Wltha poIa barn. 2h car garage
Fencad yard Bnng an 0"91' on
THlSono"JustS94,900 (83'4)

GENESEE COUNTY Near
Byron 13 acres. wooded roling,
quret area. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
car 9aragll $69,900 cash
McGUIre Realty, (313)266-5530,
evelllngs. Kathy, (517)634 ggn

HARTlAND 4 bedroom bnck
colonaJ, 10 treed and roiling
acres, taoiDes lot hotses Call
evelllngS (313)63?7lrl5

NA TURE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR
n a very soc' ~od $<)" r. a:-O"<;
'n rty acres o! art;Q "arc'N~S
S;.acovs a"lj s~OC'al $ 'r S 'OJ".f
~OO(OOfT1 J oa·,.,·1 ";'Q t"'9'N- n~o
'naJ Or'9~ QICQI"lnl Q...a.. -y of
work,...ans"'l p and f'T'3'Qr a OJ,

~a:~o rras'Ot 51....0 w th jaet.zz
UO sapara'Q s!"owor ard pt va:o

dock :Or yOIJ -aJ hOme fQ!roal·
O~erod at $193 aco (H890:)

LAKE SHERWooDI
Full lake prIVileges come WIth
thIS SpaCIOUS Colonial in one
of MIlford's finest areas 4
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, 2500
sq It home Immediate occu·
pancyl ProfllSSlOrlally land·
scaped seiling A MUST
SEE $175,900 Call
685-1588 or 471-1181

JJnr.gEqz]CJ~ @W

Creative LIVING September 14 198' SC

HOWELL New BUIld 1 acre,
paved road, mile and a half from
\(Mn rd 1·96 1~ sq h. 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2 cor g;rage
CoaX c::.."r.elS, ca;.e.jra! 0011_
first floor laundry $109,000
(517)546-1976 Iatano BUIlders

GORGEOUS WOOOIo.O
SETIING' SUI(OU"O, "";
custom bIJl t con'efT'po'ary n
p'es:lg'ous 'Ro" ng H s 01
Har~aro· 3 txodroorrs ? 1il
baths, 21 ca!hodra CC' rg
w/5 skylgn:s & mdrb e tnm
f rep ace In great room Whirl
pool & h<slher walk ,n dose!,
In master bedroom, lormal dl
fling room large kit w/snack
bar, bnck tnm flfeplace ,n
osmt & loads 01 other COfllY<r

n,ences $189000

HOtYELL 9t owner Custom full
bod< ranch 5 acres, pond, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
basemenl fireplace, tarmly room,
deck. $119,C<Xl (~17)54&5524

HARTlAND
JUST LISTED

Hat1land • JUSI ~stad Custom
rwlCh on 10 beaUblul acres
WIlli pone 3 SA 2 112 bath
Large family room w,lh fir.
place. Iorrral dining, dream
kltchen, fWSIl\oof laundry, fun
basemenl, 2 112 car gao8g9
$'41,900 can Jan Zupko 81
5171548-3474 or

•

'1.0<1)<0\

,', 227-
4600

lYlHO .. WKT
,G .... ,eo .. t<r*11fflotJ 0... UOOIIq "'.
l»CtClCl" 2S t.....on ..... r.....,..,
."CIA ~I .IMLI"" tutI n tl .. l."
..-w'I9DQCl11l1tl6bklP1t .. ort ... r-g .... a'I

I'w9C'1C1:1.1'M MtaSt29iOOOO M74U3

632 """

SPACIOUS
Multi-level home w, 3-11er
deck overlooking pool & ra·
Vine, All wooded Iotw, good
access to shopping &
schools, 2 baths. 4 bedrs ,
allach garage and walk·
oul FR Asking $109.900

'-- __ .;........;,.....;,..;..........- Call 685·15880r 471·1181

Jkl~CJ~ @IB

UNION LAKE VIEW
And prIVileges go With
this newly redecorated
3·bedroom ranch With a
two·car garage on a
large lot. Close to
schools and shopping.
$124.9000 Call
685·1588 or 471-1181.

JJo~CJ~ @IB

-
HOWELL New 3 bedroom 2 balh Irr=:~===::::::~=71
ranch I 1 4 acres In great sub,
mnutes from 1·96, full tosemen~
doorwall. 2Y, car garage,
Stllnmasler carpet, marry ex1rasl
Only $99,90011 Lenox Building
Co (313)229-9456

HOWEll Lovely 1,900 sq It
ranch. 3 acres, WIth lots of
pnvacy 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 2
cor garage Master bedroom,
18x18, Wlih Cer8rIllC JacuzzI IUb
In master balh Many ex1raS
$127,000 (517)543-lm

IlItl H'9~I.n<lRd III III H.rtl.nd
(3131881·9136or 632 1421HARTlAND, by 0WIl9f 4 y931 old

quad level 2,150 sq It plus 2,016
sq It pole barr> on OYEII 10partially wooded rolling acres, _

wrth pond Great YlfIW Many
HARTLAND Shores Estates
(M-59 at US-23) 1443l.ong lake
Dnve, BrqIbI $148,500 "Presb·
pIOUS subdlY6lO1l wrth al spor1s
Long and Round lake access,
pnvate beach and park. 2,400
sq It Colonial, large country
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2Y, balhs
formal IMlll and dnlng room'
large wooded backyard,
attached 2~ cor garage, contral
8Ir, first tIoor laundry mud room
and much more Wii send phokl
and facts sheet Open Sunday
12 pm " 4 pm (313)632 5392'

cus1Dm fealUres Simple assump-
tion $188,000 (3'3)8879484 PRIVATE TREED SET·
No agents TING'Surrounds thiS sharp

home In excellent locallOn
Beautiful full wall bflck Ilf.

SELL. SELL. SELL
Iplace, cathedral ceilings, dJ

o.n. ...,. q.adl &1M ". 3 blci'oom 2
nene has doorwaJl to deck,

t-I'llJ*; ...... I'w::m ......... ,"".JrocmWllh walk-out lower levol, 3 car gar·
-.. LMgo'*""l"""''"'''_ age & pfllY,leges to prtYate BlJ·
IuIchwl Gr_ room W'lh 'o"&IINCt 0IlI1ng 2 e. lard Lake Har~and Schools
III'tIched 9"".911en 1 ~llaa_cn.,11Ggoo Only $116500
For rn(... dt ... alii 6J2 5050 847 4663

~IJ}~II £NGLoAND
REALESIAIE (0

00;1 ~'mH"lhl.n<lRd (II Sll H.rtlllld
Ij13) 117·973601632-7427BITTEN LAKE AREA ,.. a

beaUliful netghbcrtlood for thiS
sharp bfiCk and aluminum
quad that fean.res 1700 sq ft
throo bedrooms, one full and
two half baths, family room
With fireplace Walking dis·
ta~ce to elemenlary and
middle school s Easy access
to 1-96 and US 23 Just
$1 ,5,500 (L314)

FENTON SQlOOLSI Country 10-
cal:lon 'WIth thls 3 bedroom. 2 bath
bt leveL Great place to ralSe a fam- I

tot, largo foncod yard shad and
rro<e P~ lh~ on your I~t Ooly
$'69,000

R[1I1 [SIAIE (0

BRIGHTON Reduced lor quICk _

sale 5168 K!Erstan 2.700 sq ft., NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 bedrooms, over 1 acre lot 11 IN BRIGHTON AREA
one of Bnghton's most presll-
g10US areas Won' last long One mile from I 96 Nice treed lot

d
$229,9OO

1
RCaJI C~ May f« =.~~ur~th~~~ ~::~

elal s, ed arpet Kelm. (Master SUIte W bath & walk'In
(313)227-5000 closet), full basemenl, 2·car at·
BUYING or Selling a home? tache<! garage. Great Room W
I Wll prepare allegal documents, fireplace and French doors to
$200 complete Also, Wills, deck. all wood WindOWS Must
probate and incorporations Seel $119,000 Call 685-1588 or
Thomas P Wolver1on, Al1Dmey 471·1181 .- ....

(313)4n-4n6. ~~

LAKE CHEMUNG ==-=
Co<Tl>1otolyrerrodolod, thos2 BR .;;;. ~@~·-~0;I:._IIa.;;~;;:;:;::~~~=7JI
horm LSsetting on 7las aUfenced
"'th laIe a<Xl8S$ and dock p..
vdeges across the strOOl Thcs IS re-
ally an unquo homo thai words
canl1<ll doscnbo, you ""51 soo the
I'ltenx l~sol roomfOtozpat\SlOn
CaI the .SI8rs. Peggy '" Don aI
Hertage Real Estate Bener Horres
& Gardons S46-644O HO 51a
$76,900 NOTE Thshomocorms
With a Home PfCl8CbOn Warraray

HERITAGE
IlEALU'TATl

.~BetterI I iIIIfIIII HQ,rnS;~I ... .,
HOWEll - 517/546·6440

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 1Yo bath, bnck and
alumlllum home New' wmdows, doors. bathroom fixtures.
fumace. central air FInished basement has ree room Large
deck, fenced yard $87,900

NEW HOME ON WHITMORE LAKE Walk to Horseshoe
Lake trom thiS brand new 3 bedroom ranchll Bnck and Vlllyl
sldng Allached 2 ear garage Country kitchen With oak cup-
boards, W, baths, 1st floor laundry City sewer Ready to
move In $79 900
REDUCTION - RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB New home IS

Ir;=========:' I I ready 10 move mto so owner has dropped the pnce on thiS
lovely bnck home on large pie shaped treed 101 Under'
ground ubllbes and paved streets Rreplace In large IMng
room. family room With vaulled ceiling & skyllght£ Master
bath. 1st floor laundry, &panel ooors, central air, full base-
ment, atlached garage appliances and Window treatments
slay $135,000

Ul1iH19hl.ndAd '111~.)H.r1I'nd

{3131881·9736or 632·7427
HARTlAND 1,210 sq h. ranch,
llil basemen~ 2 cor garage, nlCO
area, $81,500 (313)632·5523 for
appclnl:mnt

REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G:r 437 ·2056
;;,u;; 522·5150

1ST. OFFERING! Beautrtul secluded setlJng 1 112 wooded
acres Super r8JSed ranch features 3 bedrooms, 3 ba:hs
master balh With whlrpool tub and shower dinmg room
country kilchen, finished walkout lower level With lamlly
room 2 ear anached garage $174900

1ST. OFFERING ON THIS DEUGHTFUL RANCH With
canaJ fronlage fealures 2 bedrooms,ll:>rary, 1st floor laundry
and finished walkout basement With 1 addloonal bedroom
Beach pnvlleges Large treed lot $93,500

1ST. OFFERING on thiS completely remodeled ranch In
country sub features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen,
formal dinrngroom and finIShed walkout basement 2 car al·
Iached garage Many exlrasl $117,900

ZONED UGHT INDUSTRIAL· 20 x 50 It unit With loft, 112
bath, front and rear access doors, plus 12 x 12 overhead
door Great buy al $43.500

NICE STARTER OR RETIREMENT RANCH In country sub
fealUres 3 bedroons, family room great room 1st floor laun·
dry and large kitchen, Updated eleet and newer vmyl sldmg
$72,500

HARTLAND/BRIGHTON
Long lake pnvieges Sharp 3
bedroom ranch 1Y, balhs, lY,
car garage. Nicely landscaped
yard Area of 5ne homes OwnEil
$79,900 (313)632·5479

FOREClOSURE? I buy houses
tor cash No commlSSlOfl, no
hassle. caJ (517)546-9602.

FOWlERVILLE. 1600 sq, h. 4
beaoom farmhouse. very nK:8
IIlSlde and 0U1W11hfin6hed 3 car
pole barn on 213 acre with tnleS.
1 mile west on Grand RIVer.
$66,500. No agents.
(517)223-3946. (517)223-8040

1t>~N
~E.VE.L~I>ME.NT I ,-------.

John RudzJenlky. Bu,lde,
3768 Eo Grand Ill.or • Ho_1I

517·~130
HOWELL

lWO HOMES
UNOERCONSTRUCTION

1200eq 'lI.nth 3Bdm 28ath 2caf
IlnaChtd g"'~. 3730 E.ger Ad
_2-.N alM-SQ

$03,500
1200sq h..fwch.3Bdm 28a1:h wak
""_l3748E~rRd How
.. 2 ..... NalM-S3

$87,500

ThePruden11al ~
PrevIew ProPIlfU..

517/546·7550

BUILT TO LAST I Traditional
'1'1...... custom ranch In gorgoous
'P,nos 0: Honiara· Counlry
kitchen wtoak cabltlets & 2 lazy
susans, dootwaIl to deck, formal
dining w.teamad eathadral 09/·
ng & fan, w/O Iowor level w136
x23 family area. large lI'1Sulaled
and drywaled garage, black top
dnve & 1 112 mlos to lJS.23
Many extras' $169,900

£NGLI\ND
REAl ES1AlE (0

cm=::"~HW;=':'_=="""~'.~d::;;(II;:;I:;:'I:::H"'=!I=",,::!Jl
(313)88191360r 632·7421

2 47 PRIME NORTHVILLE ACI1':S surround thIS
charmer!' FonnaJ dining area in hY109 room II Newer
root, HWhea1er GreatlocabOO-Muslseetoapprea-
aiel! 34'x24' Barn - Hoo;es aIIowed" $149,900
348-6430

AT LAST you can enjoy this spaaous larOily home 1'1
beaublul Coventry Gardens EnJOY many recent 1m·
provements Including roof. WIndows, pattlt Pnvate
pallo! I $144.900 348-6430

A SPECTACULAR FOYER WIIh 30' cel~ng Wid groot
your guests at1h15 outstandtng home lor enlOl1allllng
and IlVrng Five levels dramabcally arranged With
much exPosed wood A picturesque pond adJOining
live aaes 01 designated wedands 4th B R possible I
NorthVlle schoOls!! $375.000 348-6430

THIS CONDO HAS IT ALl' Fllllshed walk-oul bas&-
ment FlISt lloor laundry Attached 2 ear garage 1m·
modIate ocaJP8l'lCY GreatlocabOO - low asSOClabOO
1001 Slorage 118lorol Walk 10 downtown Nor!hvdle
Formal dining room'" $108,900 348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

NORTHVILLE. NOVI 348·6430

~II~RED CARPET'_ KEirn
Northville, Inc.

NEW LISTING - Sharp 2 SR, 1Yo bath Highland Lakes
Condo features 20' family room With fireplace nicely
landscaped bnck pallo and lull basement $85 900

CC?UNTRY RANCH - Custom built 3 SR Ranch With lull
finIShed basement on 2 5 acres Priced nght. $134,000

NEW USTING - Beaublully maintained 3 SR, 2 bath
Ranch WIth lovely Great Room In the City of Northville
$ln,900

NEW USTING - Custom bUilt 3 SR brick Ranch on de-
sirable ~ acre lot in Northville Estates offers dining room
farmly room. 1st floor laundry Full finished ba~ement &:3
car garage $184,900

NEW USTING - 4 bedroom, 2'/' baths, Lexll1olon
Commons Colonial has It all, plus professionally finished
basement that offers Rae Rm, 5th SR, lull bath and
sauna Great Value $192,900

NEW USTING - Pillared 4 bedroom Colonlalleatures
dining room.lamlly room and finished walk·out basement
to enJOY beaublul wooded yard, With decks that backs to
PhoeniX Lake - Don'l mISS thiS one $197,800

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Fall classes now forming -

Call Jim Bress for Information
and reseN9 a soac9 today

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

LOVELY TREED YARD surrounds attracbVe 4 B R ,
2Y, bath. colonial near golf course and par1I & good
275 X·way aocess Beamed lamily room With full
bock F P Musl seell $134,900 348-6430

PRESTIGIOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on sec·
kJded wooded. scenic 5 7 acres si18 WIth floWing nver
5 B R • 3~ baths and 2 fireplaces aro only a few 01
the amemtles Ideal lor enlerlalnlllg or bed & break·
fast Presently used as 2lamlly $475,000 348-6430

NICE CORNER LOT large shade troes f>bove II
groundpool Basemenllsliledandstudded· ready 10
IlnlSh, Fenced yard With kennel Very clean and neul·
ral 2 ear garage" $47.500 348-6430

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR surrounded by
neat we' kept yard Walking dtslance from South
lyon churcllos, schools, shoppll19 establIShed lam·
ily sub Vlllyi clad replacement WIndows Hardwood
floors undur ""~otlngl' Must 50011 $85000
348-6430 '

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

r-~I III
.---:.-~

. f ... ::~-I;
---:"1- • ~ ~,-

WALLED LAKE - Sharp 2 bedroom coodo WIth lovely oak ca·
brnets, all apphances, cent1al wr. neut1al klIHlS throughout. In-
dudes~unbosement.attachedgarage,andoallO $76,500 H212
NOVl-1deaI staller home In the rooch preforred CIty of NcM In-
vest WIsely ttI thiS 2 bedroom rwlCh Sl1llated on a heaVIly treed,
double lot Wl1hShawood Canal frontage Hardwood floors ,n hv·
Ing room andd'n1ng room.alstom 16x 16 scrooned deck adds 1D
ooJOYlllOOtof large, secluded yard All thiS for a mere $74,900
A230
NOVl4.akelront-Pnced below apprwsal I E'1OY the serenllyol
Shawood Lake frontage In thiS 1800 sq ft 2 slDry on double IoL
Home offers 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths WIth ::eramIC floors, large
famrly tlOl'tl and formal dining room Owner very motrvaled •
WILL LOOK AT All. OFFERSI Reduced to $134,000 S241

WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT - RIGHT ON THE LAKEI 1800
sq ft. unpoccably des'llned and docorated Charrl1lng cape cod
WIth pallO. deck and lower level walk·out. E 132

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

JUST REDUCED TO $129.9001 newer 3 bedroom ranch
features 2112 baths. 1st floor laundry, dining room and fin'
IShed basement With 2 addillOnal bedrooms, plus large ree
room 2 decks 2 car anached garage

1ST. OFFERING on thts noce sphtlevel on 3 acres features
2,900 sq It of Irvlllg space, 4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, family
room With wood slove. kllchen With applrances, 1st floor
laundry. sauna and lower level With 2nd kitchen Large deck
2 ear allached garage $144,900

S~ ~ ';u-ee ~~ ~ .....
the MICHIGAN GROUP

224 Woodlak.
Best Iocanon In City 01 BIIghton Woodlak9 Village
Sharp 4 Bdnn Colomal Forrral dining room File-
place In F R Lovely endosed porch 2 car ga-age
Code No 4950 Pnce $12',900

Your Hostess Fran H9tn'll

I
l> , h0\~~'"".:;f!

~~ ~~
5440 Wildwood Dnv.

A great rorne and Ia.<eaccess IDO?IChanning 3 bed
room 2 full bath chalet overlookmg Lake Chemung
Expansve decking garage and 3 lots Grear ne,gh
bars I STOP BY and BUY
Code No 4604 P"ce $89 900

Your Hos'ess Nancy L"ogot

~~'::>~'" ~~"',<,t~"
~~~~~"\

3732 SwarthoUl
WOW" 0001 miss th,s ImmaQllate splillevol on 2 3
acres With country deco<, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, SIDll9
wall firepl3Ge,lamlly room, barn Maturo p<nes & piC'
turesque vlewl
Code No 4723 P"ce $109,9OO

Your Host Kevin Ge,"",

~,' These Homes By Appoint~nt ..~nly' 0

, --- -~

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
5229 Greenlillid

Irrmed,ate Occupancyl Soller Will financel Att:ae1JYe
OJad In excellent IocaDon· Desirable subwlih water
pnvlleges 3 Bednn, 2:1. bath. large famrly room. dra·
matlc fieldstone fireplace & much more 0001 mss
ttos onel Reduced Now $143,500
Code No 4489 Pllce $'43,500

Your Hostess Nancy Well<a

NO PHOTO

Hamburg Twp.·By Appointment
All Spor1S Rush Lake Lake access dlfectly across
the stroot '600 sq ft multi level home 3 bedroom
1'h baths, OYorSlzod garage, large IlVlngroort' Wi
bnck fireplaoo Extra large fenced, wooded lot Walk
out basement
Code No 4860 PrJCll SilO 000

Ask for Dl8ne Rollins

4814 PiM Eagl.
By appoontment only OAK POINTE Spa-kllng
condo In like new cond,non Loaded With extras & up-
grades Each bedroom has pnval9 bath EnJOYthiS
speoal life style WIth golf & lake ptMIegeS neatby
Code No 4676 Pnoo $169,900

Yo<x HosliHcstess

PEACEF1JL PRIVATf SETTING
Lakefronlranch,l83acres, 17' feetwateofrontage
'877 sq n plus more on lower level Large ccur:ry
kltchen, 3 cor 9arage $'59,llOO CIILL MARIE
COULTER (4234) Appt Only

•
!
\

14r ,",

MODERN CONTEMPORARY ON 10 ROLLING. GORGEOUS ACRES. 2800 sq ft cathedral ce I ng w In b.1I
cony (oak ral),overlooklng pat1 of large, IMng area, wet bar Two eating areas ,sland counter In k,tcI'en Many
bull In and great features, firsll\oof laundry room Front 4 5 acres ara all woodPd and pnva'o Tt10 b.lck s
open, roiling and fenced tor horses, haVing bam Huron Valley Schools CALL MARIE COULTER (4496)
$299.000 Appt 0'I1y

~
RELO
~ 'OuAl HOu\llIfG

O"O"'UIll""

r• m • • 5'
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SWARTZ CREEK LAKEFROHt ll\/ING AT IrS BEST'
Artsr, '1'1•• ~ Mut-'d l •• Wl'lht'

GENESEE COUNTY ~2'l2beVl~~'
op«\"'WwjJ latVekll:.1:h83toottron

NeW' "?32 sa 't ra"'d) Deoc. lag. fvll.o!owr., ...... 2(.,;.,.
&..n.d ""'ny I S16Q 500 ~

WOO<l OJ,e~"" 74.74 ga'
age 7~:a IJU'" '00.700

If Ettqs~~~1f()l...'S C(' J.'c"a ()tl ~a Ac-es
$15C oeo Ter'T"S Alrld. abe

HORSE FARMS
ONLY 11315Haghl.nd Ad , .. S9lh.nl'nd

(31.3) 348-4414 (3131187·9136or 631·7421

HOWELL The per1ect Family
nome AI bncl\ 3 bedroom ranch
wrh 2 add10naJ bedrooms. ,n
finished basement Finished
neateo oreezeway Includes
countertop desk for small
cr.ldren W1d even a mild SIZed
dnnkr1g lountam Large deck.
and yard IS oomplete~ Ieroood
Located on qUlDl street lust
oulSlde of ~ Over 1 we
$129.500 Call Ruth at Hentlge
Real Estate/BH and G
(51 7)S4&S440 tor yw: showlng

EXECUTIVE RETREAT T',
1C"0'i *wO s cry hOf'rlj 16J. .. '~ ..-,..0
OGC""oo...... 3 5 oa h$ lrt r.; f"QOl'T'

'a:T' f'( roo",,\ 'or"UI d" ng r~
s ...nrocma'"(3flo.dbJ.s.&~" onl~'f
par.a"t ~ed.:eM w"" a "WO
aCTO ecrd '&ncOd concrete IOMiS
001... ... '''''00 CJI <rJd'iJd gd'a.ge
aCC·()I"'a C=Q..lcned g3ta~e bJ!n
aNj ""'LCh rTQte !1 you '00.8 I"J:::Jre
a.nd flf'py yo.,r pr'Vacy U"I$ 15 1P'l.
homo '0' you SJ50 000 (0443)

PRIVACY· LUXURY·
CONVENIENCE

S1a:tt1r' brlCk. coIonlo\l n ~ l'T\lPStc $8l
!ng DeSIf.Jble loCalon 11'\ an 8xduS.1V8
area near I 96 and Qua"" ",!(age 01 1M
ford .. spaOOUlS bOdtoorra fT\1.$S.N8

C(),Jn.ry k,lIChen f,,1 11l"ll$h$d wall.-ol,/'l
baSermrc 3 wooded a:U)& I..() 10 10
.ues a1l'J~8 $.296 ()(XI 00 F" It'St cC
le'<>g sa 7-4663 Of 632 5050

GRACIOUS IN~ can be yours ,n
thIS 4 bedroom hentlge home on
2.45 acres Sedudod by Stately
Evergreens Imma::uIate country
decor Home badIs to Meadow
brook Golf Course $240.000
Century 21 Suburban
(313)261·1823 (313)349-1212

NOVI Sub Wlth SJdewaJksl 3
bedroom rancIl Wlth open kitchen
and large faml~ room fisIhGr
cfoE;e'.s In master bedroom, h.il
basement, 2 car attached
garage, many exl1as $118.900

NOVI Unque farm house and
bem bult In 1827 Land can be
spit A local Ilr1d m<rt. Guest
001laQB Horses aJlowecI Great
rostonc valJe S280.000 C6nllJry
21 Suburban (313)261·1823
(313)349-1212.

EXCEPTIONALL Y
GRACIOUS

Is thIS largo 2 staty home In the
Cny 01 Howell Feat ....ng t18rd-
wood lIoors $IX panel doors, 0J1
glass door knobs. bull·," 0"'0
CXlIIlG( C8lllnllIs Two com pkll eIy
sep.. ale lIVIng aruas o~ a
munrtL.Cte01 po5SlbinlQ5 NOW
OfFERED AT. $72.975 (4em
contaa C8r1 Vagneltl ORE LAKE

Pllvlleges 2nd qUiet
wood3d large lot to add
on Real cute slar1er or r&-
brement With potenbal and
Iocabon you can't beat
Call Sandy Gavin at
227·3857 (leave meso
sage) or

UNOON downtown lJS.23 neat
Large lot ia'ge rooms. extensMl
remodeling. 2 full baths With
J3QJZZI. tam Iy room WIth fire-
place, decks. front rlla' W1d 011
master bedroom $89,900
Call lor appointment
(313)735-9812.UNDEN arBa • 3 bedroom

tn~evel on a well·malntalneo
landscaPed lot PlJs ~fl)(I Lal<e
access A must to seel Call
Pamela at Red Carpet KBlm
(313)629-2211 $78,800 INCREDISLE VALUE II G,eat 10

Col"')" 10 tho Hartland s.chooI dls
llld Charmng ranch wl'h fW:) (;;tt

at1<Y.hod g;v;lgo Boautlfunydocor
;:tod HIlS roml h'\.": oak cablflO151l'l
klchoo LOWly 101 ()lIOtod I", tho
I rs.1 time lOt a hst s..l!o al JUSI
S7Q 900 (P790)

PEACEFUL RESIDEN·
TIAl DISTRICT IN VIl·
LAGE OF MilFORD I De-
bghtlul 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. "OIshed walk out
lower level. roomy 3 car gar·
age plus oversized carport
lor your large fishing boat
Huron Valley SChools

$115000 A must see I

The Currie's Home of the Week

NOVI Wllispenng Meadows Sub
Four bedroom coIooaI, 2 1/2
baths, 2400 sq foot cenlTal ar.
finIShed basement professionally
landscaped, underground spmk·
krs. many extras, NoV1 schools
$177,500. By owner
(313)349-8179

NEAT AS A PIN! Three bedroom ranch with full
basement on one acre. Secluded pnvate well land-
scaped yard wrth playhouse loft for summer fun.
Linden schools. $74,900. (N534)

CALL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE
The Prudential ~ 517
Preview Properties 546-7618

NORTHVlUE
42648 Steeple VtfNI, west 01
Bradner between 5 md 6 MIle
Altra:tIVe 4 bedroom coIonrai In
charming Wh,sperwood Sub
ThIS mebcUlous home on a quiet
oourt Includes such wanted
fealures as 2Y. car SIde enl1anCe
garage wrth openers, central aIr,
patiO faCing large beauUful1y
landscaped yard, hrst floor
laundry, 2Y. baths, den, huge
family room WIth firelllace, plus
ivIng room, dining room. large
breakfast room In spotless
condlbOn $184,500 For further
trltormabon or pnvale shoWing.
please call owner
(313)4m130

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Beaunfully redone farTT'hcuSl!
Wlill all the CIty COIlVlIlncnces
Complete remodeling from top to
bottom on thiS 1400 sq ft1lome.
3 bedrooms. 1Sf floor bath, and
uDlity room WIthin walklOg dis·
tance 10 everything B-3 zoning
for you Investment mooed 1001\/1'
duals Compare at $84.900 00
632·5050. 887·4663

JJ.n~O~ ~W

WHAT A VALUE!! Large
malOtenance Iree lamlly
home Three bedrooms
Master bath With dreSSing
area Excellent horse fac,h·
lies Newer SIX s tall barn has
water and electnc Fenced
Pasture All on a paved
road Unbelrevably pnced at
SS9,9oo (B334)

BASEUNE LAKE
And dock pnvtleges On 3
lots, mostly redone,
peaceful, qUiet neIghbor·
hood With trees galore.
Hurry to see lor only
$hJ3.900 For details call
Sandy Gavin at 227·3857
(leave message) or

£'1">.

_

h~;.t;
r4~ ~ 227-

. 4600

MODEL FOR SALE
- - ~

~~. I

-~l. _......, '\1
~......-............. >--.... ttjIA~~
~-~ *" _.

;,;i;~ ".
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FUll DECORATED & FURNISHED
OPEN: Tues-Fri 2 to 6pm

Sat-Sun 1 to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr - Brighton

(313) ~

227·7400 ~

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY Byfl)(l
.... --------- Schools, 3 to 4 bedroom 2 stofy

home, 2,800 sq ft., steel ban.
north of FowteMle 13 miles
$65,000 land contract. McGuire
Realty, (313)266-5530; evenngs.
Kathy, (517)634-99n.

QUAlITY AND PRICE
Get the most for your money Are
you looking for a 3 bedroom NORTHVILLE Wooded ravtne
130m. catherdal cetlings. natural selling. 1 112 aeres Walk to 1OWI1
fireplace. first floor Iauoory. An !rom tros cuslOm bult country
derson Windows, lull bascmen~ home Oier 3,000 sq !eel. 4
super neighborhood lor bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 3 car
$115.900 We have It lor you oarage, large famiy room WIth
ConstruC\lOn due to be complete neldstone lire place $284,900
9-2O-89 632·5050. 887-4663 Ask lor BETTY GREENLEE, Red

Carpet Keim, (313)349-5600

NORTHVlUE PresbglOUS Eden·
derry Dnve, approxlma1!ey 3,000
sq ft.. nine room 00100131, 2Y.
baills Fir>t floor large eattng
Ntchen. dining. hVlng. iallnty________ rooms Laundry. ibrary Second

floor four bedrooms 2 h car
:-:N~O::"RT~H":':V'::"IL:-:L-:E~'S:--:F:-'"-e-st-s-Ite-:Igarage, Y. aae treed lot No
Country esta:e With stream, realtors (313)349-0452
pond, and WIllEr fall on 245 NOVI 5 bedroom. 2 1/2 car
a::res 4 bedroom rand1 oould be garage. lull basement, family
8 bedrooms Completely fimshed room, Novi school district
klwer level with fimpk-.A ""d $189.500 Ashley Real Estate.
practice dnvrng range $440,000 (313)348-2809fll

RED CARPET
KEirn

SOUTH LYON SILVER LAKE
PRIVILEGES Pnvate all spOO;
lake 1,200 sq ft. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 car garage, iarlle treed
lot $78,000 (313)437·~1

,,,
• ~1101.:""@ CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE
LAKEFRONT HOME ON
LAKE SHANNON! All sports
pnvate lake w/skl dub, aC\IVe
sportsman club & great place
to raJSC chldren Home offers
3 bdrms preny kit w/oak ca
b,nels. full finoshed wlO lower
level. qUiet road W!I'O thru
traffiC Come & leam about
prestigious Lake Shannon
$ 177.500 Linden Schools

Rlver,rest CondominIUms gIVes you a sense of
space With light. airy rooms and a hVlng area that
opens out to a deck and a panorama of nature pre-
served or beauhtully landscaped common areas
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom. 2 bath floor plans each With It s
own attached garage Come and discover the most
beaulltul and affordable condominium community In

North Oakland County Priced lrom $89,900 to $96,900

I..ocIled ,n waterfonl TownsIIlp M 59
,"---"""'" to Harth'll Mile DlI Crescent Lake Rd

wl€ir£!'~,~!
...ARKEn:DBY

:~e~~:,~"J.7p mI~~"~~
s.r & Sun 15 p m 4944 Hlllhland Road e 674-4966

f.NGl-AND
REAL ESIATE (0H~w abou1 thiS for your first home? Lovely ranch

with one and a half bath. super large yara, private
cui de sac senlng, finished basement, an. garage?
If rt's what you've been looking for, look no further.
$82.500.

'2l11 H09hlandRd III\tl Hartland
(313) asl·9135 or 632·7427

land to build that dream house for you and your
family. Lake pnvlleges, good location wooded
$36,000. ,.

SOUTH LYON $85,000 3
bedroom, 1 bath bnck rarch. 2~
car garage, established sub
Close tD sc:lloOs. c!lJrdles, and
shoPPlllll Pa1baIIy fillShed base-
menl Wllh cedIu dosel Home

1
... warranty Real Estate One,

(313)348-6430. ask tor Tom or
Mickey

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned and operated

BRIGHTON
Luxury condommium homes nestled in a charmmg wooded seNmg

• ·A~~·" .
~,~I .!k,~ .:f! F'~

•• " .11 _ .J "._:~._- ... j

La~es .9l.rea1/

• Ranch~s and 2 story pl,lrl ,,,th • Cf'ntrally located to DetrOit

pflvate entranc~s liwAnm
n

Arbor oflintQanC1lLoanSlnc9 E
STANDARD FEA TURES

• Wood Insulated Windows
, 2 & 3 bedrooms

• Up to 2'/, baths t1 I I I ..Q.
• Cl!ntral air COnditIOning -' .. <.:J CONDOMINIUMS
• 2 car aitaehlld garages
• Full ba~emenls
• First floor laundry
• Ceramic lill! In all full bath~
• On sllc logging Irall With

exerc,sc statlon~ tl!nnl~ and
basketball court

THIS I~ THAT PERFECT t AKEFRONT YOU
HAVE BEEN lOOKING ~OR ALL ~liMMER'
I\JI sponlloikt(ronr pu~dat' (".HurtS f.r('~r roOrT v.rch f' It
,clhn~ (IrS( floor muc('t SUitt with 'tp.1 w~a (Jut hA\rmrnt
wlfh flftplac(' All fOp o( rhr iLne qU.1ht~ hUll! II) 1()H1
WELl WORTH Hl?fOO WI AK I X(ll ,IVII Y ro
SUE IlARRISOll. Y,I %71 for furth<r d.. "h
LAKE PRIVILEGES (ome ""Ih Ih" roo ", I, mulrl
I('\,tl homt SpaCIous optn ~fr~t room ("lit! \1\(' dCl kln,l'
rrerd & fen<td yard l'p 10 ~ b<droom\ ) I",~" VAil I
PACKED or SI}}'900 rXfLLSIVFI ~ Rf PRI " \ TI f)
BY SUE IlARRISOr-; \<,1 <;(.71

LAKESIDE SANCTUARY On Ihr gULCI rnd "I .1
sports lake SirS thl~ ,::tm \porl,~htln~ ~ f~rnd~ room wlfh
(IftplUt and wtt bar \ ~drooms dtn w.alk Out h.l\tmtnt
IDfAL FOR TIlE SAVVY BlIyrR SI") ')00 lOR
PRIVATF SHOWllI.G ASK Or-. I Y lOR ~I I
IlARRISOr-; \(.1 <;(.74

DIREC.TIONS 196
west to U S 73
south to r rst
n"ghton <lilt (L<l<l
fld ) Go west (turn
fight) on Le<l Ad
1'1> miles to R,cken
Rd turn fight 1 I>
m les to Oak
Rldqe turn Il!h
mOdels on leh hand
sld<l

•..
FROM *121,000ModelsOpQn

Dally 12·6
Sat & Sun

11·6
Closed Thurs

MODEL PHONE: 229-6776
'l/E BUll T oUII

'1(1)
"l/~."1ep\

::;

TEEPLES BUILDING
COMPANY On your lot •
oomplele 3 bedroom 1.008 sq. ft.
rancIt. Well and sepllC aJlowlVlOll
Indudod Total pnce $44.900
THIS IS NOT A MOOUlAR
HOME Stale llcer6ed and My
Insured Call lor details
(313)878·2934 or
(313)437·2742

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedroom, 1 % bath,
full basement, 2 car gar-
age on approximately 1
acre lot, Brighton
Schools, Last home in
newly developed subdl'-------.1 vision. $107,500.

EXTREMELY MOnvATED
SEl1.ERSII

A OM and (WI~ hcmt ofttnng ~rate b·
Ing qJart .... PitMct to.- In..w-. ....,.. d~

artt toI14itca,. Enttgy"""''''''.tli4bo... C>OfI'\'IOfe

.... ~ ,... .nd dMn La~ MWet
blm .th s.ta<I .,... tot.,..meII on S
.cr.. e.a..tt...I.,. .. H_"lnd Sd'loc:*
VakA PL.lalOn~S169 QOOIC" HomeI; In
a>rpOf1Oled ee 7-4l;63 Of 632 50!>0

SPLASH IN THE POOL! Relax
& enJOY pnvale wooded 3 acre
senrng Gorgeous large 3 bed·
room ranch Pretty k1tdllln wlOak
c:ablnelS and oak tloorlng. 11 X
23 !amity room WJIhfireplac9. re-
creatIOn room WJIhbar and sun
porch over1OOkxlg 20 X 32 pool
Greal lor entertaining A rare
tlndll Hartland Schools
$149.000

ENGL-AND
REAL ESIAI( CO

11111H09hl.ndRd (11\11 H.rtl.nd
(313)as7·9136or 632·7427

MAGNIFICENT lour bedrOOM
Soulhorn oolo",al w:th ckarnallc
conler lll1trance foyer LuxlIlious
a-nenrtoos and QUa/ol)'throughout.
lbrary. beautiful sun room. a
'cooI< .. dol19ht'loJtehlll1. lormal hv·
Ing and d",1OQ room;. Groal Room
Wllh cathedral beamod wing and
built In bookcases beaut"ul uoed
groood' wlIh brw:l<",,"ways and
pat" Locatod In an e.dusMI prI-
vato aroa d hno OIEJC1A1V9 hOf1'l9S
$305.000 1G801\

WHITMORE LAKE schools. 8
rooms, 3 bedroom, over Y. acre
lot stone lront partJally fenced
rear yard, 1Y, car garage pUs
carport $79,900. Calf Oren
Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466.

LISTEN TO THE QUIET
Sleep In the counll'y every nlghL
QuICk commuting " town, thiS
quaint farm IS In good condlbOn
Wllh eXalllenr our bUIldings. ell'.
rent owners raJse ewe's and
rams Call for addlllOnal details A
good buy $109,000 Homes In.
corporated, 887·4663 Or
632·5050

WHITMORE LAKE. Older 2
Slexy, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, large
family room and dining room,
partially finished basement,
fenced yard, 2 car garage,
$74,900 Call Oren Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466.

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modular now

on display
Place on your

foundation Within
90 days.

DARLING DOMES
On Novi Rd.

(1 BlockS of Grand River)

313 344·4330

BASEUNE LAKE
And dock pnvileges On 3
loIs, mostly redone,
peaceful, qutet n8lghbor •
hood With trees galore.
Hurry to see lor only
$68,900 For delaJls call
Sandy Gavin at 227·3857
(Ieavo message) or

t&''':'~i'}-~~
WHITMORE LAKE Under
c:ons1lUCllOn. 3 bectoonl ranch
Horseshoe Lake access
$64,900 (313)878·2934 or
(313)437·2742.

HARTlAND
See anumn's caJ1 10 color from
thIS 5tUMlog 2 $lory OOI1empor·
ary on 2 4e boBuIlfLA lICtlIlI Ora-
malic &tory and • hIlIl wIrdow$
from 1"0 l1881room 0Vlll100Il
IlWge dllck and nerUfBl _log
WJlha-'31!R.2~ 1MIr. Ful
WlIlIUJut lMits8m8nl Don' WIll _
won' IlIslIong • $1 S4.385 C8I
Mark Shaar for details
IMOO7M5)

Co·Op Blokerage
InVited 719 E GraM Rove' Il"gh'on PH 129 S722

b •

227-
4600

Lakefront
Houses

BRIGHTON schools Lakelfl)(lt
on an spor1s ClOoksd Lake. Mow
In condition. Updated and
tmmaculate 3 bedroom, W. bath
rancIt. 2 decks, dock, family room
WlIh fiIeplace. 2% car gatagO on
separalll 101. Beaut1ful ti1sId8 and
out Many extras $168,000. CaI
Maly Wolle at (313)229-2913
today Century 21 Bngh.on
Towne Company.
BRIGHTON. SUPER SHARP
WATERFRONT HOME. Open
Sunday 9-17: 1 to 4 p.m. 2691 S.
Hacker. 91 II. on waler,
600 SQlt. 01 decIt. Ranch W1Ih lull
finIShed wSkout basement hard-
wood 600rs. Ans.ocralt oak
cabinelS and wet bar. Located onan spoIlS Woocland Lake CaI
Rulh aI Hentage Real Eslale
Beller Homes and Gardens
(517)546-6440) $179,900.

J1 LAKES
REALTY

(3131231·1500

J! LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

DlHWA Lake GmenbSt. Culll
two bedroom home, beButJfultj
landscaped. ~ Ihroughout,
HlIOIt va~ ' pnced lor
quICk sale, 0ItfVJl. $139,000
(313)887-859 .

HONELL large 101, pnvalll lake
3 bedrooms, lireplace
(517)54&-7203

AltroolVe WOOded r:ountry senrng
One year okl ranch 3 bods. 2
Dlhs I, 0125 n 01Slrawberry Lake
Ironl $11990000

J1 LAKES
REALTY

13131231·1600

WATERmoNT "', 1lI,spo.1. WI.
LAND CONmACT POSSIBLE
Rebuilt In 1')84 VOO "'l n .IOOUll
IOQ w""'out FOUf bod,oo"". two
!>tIlls sandy boac:hand dodI T'NO
CN g.1fage NtCO 101 Proood ..
S17II.9OO ll>ing oil.,. _
are a"""", 10"""", (P779)

Hamburg Twp Beach fronl pll
VIleges Charmlllg secluded hi
ooaway Only $58 000 00

Jj LAKES
REALTY

13131231,1600

~------ - -----~ - -

lI----------

~

CRIGHTON. 1971 molille home.e'., 12 x GO, 2 bedroom, rtfNI waW
',& ~ heater, 8 x 10 storage shed. 24 x

HQ .... 'He 8 deck WIth awntog Exoalen.

(313)229-5722 1------- ==ie ~~Cf ~g
(313)437-3773 LAKE SHANGRI LA Ifers some-- $8,500, w~ltng to negobate.

tilng speaaJ WI~ a ~ndred foot (313)2294761 before 3 pm
of frontage and an outstanding
one owner bnck ranch 3 r---------,
bedrooms and 2 baths Never
mild \he tnle llInses Seel/lg IS
bellllV1ng. $159,900 IS owning
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY
(313)995-1911

LAKES
REALTY

13131231·1600

Just Iistod waterffont year
round home on the Huron
River between Straw·
berry and Gallagher
Lakes Open floor plan.
Anderson Windows and
doorwalls. Hurry to enJOY
the beautiful fall colors
$162,900.00

J! LAKES
REALTY

(313) 23,.,600

WaterlrOf1t 80 X 445 Rush Lake 3
bedroom finished wiO ranc/l. tire·
place. garage on pari< like set
ling $149 900

LAKES
REALTY

13131231·1600

UNION LAKE. Cedar Island. 125
Iakelronl 3 bedroom and den.
2Y. baths. Deck off master
bedroom, 2 car gaage. French
door to lake. New. l7f owner
$259 000 751 Golderi Shores
Dr. By appolntmen.,
(313)360-1691.

BEUEVlUC Anen1lon1 We pay
cash lor mabie homes. Nom
MoIxIe Homes, (313)699-7366 Of
(313)722·2166.

BENZONA MI 12 x GO. waIlrlII
distlVlOll to Clvystal Lake. 30
miles 10 TI'8'/llIS8 City, $6,000
(313)34~ MIIltgS.

BRIGHTON. 14 x GO R8Y8I8, 2
bedroom. appIlIIIlO9S, tilt, solar
Unll, water softener, shed
$13.500 (517)663-3183

~ IIOIlILE _

• A Double, 1980, Endosed
porch, Carporl & morel
$45.000
• 1983, 14x70, 3 bedroom,
1~ Bath $15,900
• 2 Bedrooms, Den, 10120
dock. $9,300

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 or 887-1323

BRIGHTON Starlight Trailer
CoIrt, 1973 3 bedroom 14 x 70
Shed, deck, appItarlCElS $11,500
(313)878-0363.

BRIGHTON • VacM' 3 bectoonl
W1NDSON (top 01 Ihe line).
$19.900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

BRIGHTON· maty extras on IhIS_________ late model 8ayVJew, indudes

apphances. REDUCED TO
Hamburg Twp Huron River $22,900. CREST SERVICES,
chain access, 2 bedrm, gar· (517)548-3302.
age on large lot $64.900 00 =BR:::IG~HT~O=-=N-:--."':Good:--:--starter-:--.~2

J! LAKES bedroom. deck. awning,

REALTY
appI"tartCeS, only $8900. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.

(313) 231-1600 FLORIDA Writer Haven wult
park. 12 x 00, 2 bedrooms, 1Yo

:-::-:=-:--:------,:-:--:-_ baths, large screen porch.
U,NION Lake area. 5 bedroom, carpolt, ce01raI aIr, completely
2~ bath, 2 fireplaces, dillng lurnished, $16,900.
room, iarge family room. 3200 sq. (517)546-4743-
If. 7b~K 3;,;alk.ou. fanch. =FOWLE=:':~R~VI~LLE:-::-~1:":2-X~GO:-:-."'":'2
S22 , (~ bedroom Windsor. Furniture,

BPPItartCeS. aIr, sited, aWning.
(S17)223-al17.

1085 acres with prIVileges
on Hamburg Lake Plus a 4
acre pond edging on back of
property stocked With many
lands 01 fish Nesded In the
woods on a prIVate road IS
thIS three bedroom, 2 bath
home With all nallJral oak
woodwork $239,900 ()()

J1 LAKES
REALTY

(3131231·1600

FOWLERVILLE 2+ bedroom,
expando, screened porch, air
conditIoner. new hot water
heater, sttHe, relngErclklr. shed.
many extras. $14,900 Of best
offer. (517)223-8928.

FOWLERVILLE. 12 x GODella, 2
bedroom, 1% bath, very clean.
Cedar RIver Esta.es, adult
section, $7,000 (517)521 -4081.
FOWLERVILLE 1978 Buddy
mobile home. 14 x 58, 2
bedroom. 1 bath, tilt condilloner
trl iVII~ room. $9,000 Of best
offer. ~Days {517122J.947f fjght
(517)54&-0325.

~lexes

HGHLAND Greens 14 x 70 3_
_____ bedrooms. Cathedral Ceilings.

II Grea. conditiln. S20,OOO or best
(313)887-6099.

SHARP two bedroom oondoml-
,,"'" '" the Cly of ll>1gh1On.Open
rOOf plan WCh doorwall 10 dedi
""",looking pond and woods End
unl 10< prlvoq Neutral dOC(M'
Close to 01)' convoo .. nros and
'I_YS JuSl S~.!>OO (GSOO)

ear

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

20 woodext acros on tho Ibon A BEAUTIFlA. rtfNI 1989 model,
RNer No pore Dock your 00.1t Royal Cove, t 4 x 56 2
and pocnlC or lUSt Sit bad< ,n sa bedrooms, ItItlCShed, carpeted.
renlty $ 19 900 00 All S8I Up, ~ to moY8 In

Many ems ony $15,895 Ctll
tod8y lor other Ine oftn West
~ MobdII Home&, 27GO
SOuth Htckoly Rtdge, Mtlfonl
(313)685-1959

• 14x67. 2/possi)Ie 3 beO-l
room,1 oath. stOl/9. relrtger-
alor, central air, on drive-
way, large 10. $14,300

• 14x70, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
ISland krtchen, dISposal, fire-
placG, stove. refngerator I
$14.000

Highland Greens
Estates

2377N Mtlford Rd , Highland
(1 mIle N 011.1·59)

(313) 887-4164

HOWELL Chateau 1984 FBir.men. Klr9s1ey 2 bedroom&, aI
apphances, deck, shed. VlIlYI
sicItlg. slmgled roof $25.000 or
best oller (517)546.5773 alter
5pm



-"'.......

MODEL
CLEARANCE

SALE

PLYMOUTH HlUS
PIymoulh (313)459-7333

COMMERCE MEADOWS
Commerce Twp (313)684.0403

NOII1ROAO
NoY1 (313)344-4330

CHATEAU HOWELL
Howell {517}548-1100

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
FowlErvIlle (517)m-9131

NEW IlJDSON BeautdIA 1987
2 bedroom Skybne. $17,m
(313)227-8955
NORnMLLE ComITlOr6 41923
Danbury, by owner. Approxl'
mately 2600 sq It. 3 bedroom
In-kMlI, 3 car anached g:rage.
Iar98 latruly room, cennJ lilt,
sponkler system, yard backs to
Commons $182,000
(31~77

HONElL 2 • 3 aae parcels
PIne T1985, roIl/I(/ IlIIs. land
Contract terms $27 900
(313)6:!2-5292. '
HOWEll. Aprox. 6Y. acres,
pat1Jallywended, homesI19 back
on road on knoll over1ookIIlg
creek. Possille pond slle. Sex
mles nor1h 01 HoweIt $aS 000
(517)540-9228. •

~JaREOK~1_ ELGiN REALTORS
BRIGHTON AREA

Enjoy the mature hard·
woods and wildile on thIS
roIlIlll 4 5 acres. The per·
lectsetbng lor your waJ(-out
drearnhouse. MJnules from
Kenstngton and Downtown
Brighton. Land Contract
terms avall8:lle 1H9CM

Norlhem
Property

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

VACANT
Howelljust N. of Lovejoy.
BeaUbful10 acre parcels
many 10 choose from.
For a guided tour and
easy terms contact Ri·
chard Butte directly at
227-3857 (home)or

227-
4600NORTHVILLE 1966 Magnola

older double WIde mobile 1lome,
on 101. some Intenor remodeing -."...,.,...,,~---:----:---
wor1I needed, 3 lIIr condaJOOOl'S
and r..sher and dryer InWded
$10,500 (313)437-4515 after
4 pm
NOVI 1979 Farmon~ 24 x 48,
tmle bedroom, two ful balhs,
saeened pctdl, groat eoncl11lon.
many extras, SpaCIOUS lot
Fl/lanclOg available. $22,000.
(313)348-0523.
NOVI 1985, 3 bedroom, IolS 01
ex1ras, musl seal (313)344-4896

NOVI Old Dutch Farms 1il72
Bonanza, 12 x 62 2 bedroom.
1:; balhs, cennJ ar, appIlMC8S
(313)348-7229 af1er 5 pm

BRIGHTON area. 1 8CIll lot 11
exclUSIVe subdlYlSlOll. Boghton
$c:hooIs Paved slr88lS. $44,500
Call 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)229-aSOO
BRIGHTON Two 2 plus 8CIll
lots, easy aeeess to m8jOr
ex pressways. Call
(313)449-4784 lor details
BRIGHTON Wooded 10 acres
on seeklded pnvale roed 11 rICe
SUbdMSIOO $38,000 terms or
buid to suI\. (511)548-1516.
BRIGHTON 125 x m lot on
AlclIell Road U1derg1lll.lld gas.
eleeR, l8IePhone and cable
P8Iked $34,500. (313)~

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

15 acre parcel. partially iiioJCK soil. :"sco Twp.
$15.000
26 acre parcel, partially :t'uc:k soil. 10l.c:o Twp,
$23,000
Two 10 acre parcels on Bull Run Rd. in S.W. Livings·
ton County. Both have excelle"t pond siles, $21,000
each or $40,000 for both.

23.35 acre parcel, partil',11ywooded. numerous build·
ing sites, located off Wener Rd. $25,000.

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL 517·223-9966

Har1landIIlnjjlton area. 10 aae
parcels, recreabon area on
beautiful Long Lake, from
$55,000. Call nowl
(313)732·5040 or
(313)230-0720. Ask for Joe
Schnutl 01, Brolulr.

Out of Stale
Property

R.I)RJOA Developer's lot good
coml1lUllly, haI 01 de'IeIoper's
pnce (313)553-7017 between
8 pm and 9 pm.

BRIGHTON. 1800 sq It. olfic:e
bulldmg. 5 tenants occupy
(313)632-5292.
BRIGHTON Well established
eoIlSIon shop 40 years same
locallon A-l location High
growth, elcellent terms.
1250.000 The l.lidllgan Group
(313)851-4100
HAMBURG • Gene!al Induslnal
47,000 sq It. buidlng on 9 +.
Rajroad SIding to building. AU
util1l8S CaI (313)348-2588. Ken
Clum T R Baker Team.

HOWELL a'll:!. 2!!=:ljjht on
0·19 and \·96 I:XII.
(517)540-9527, (517)546-1272.
HOWELL area. 1,190 It. frontage,
18 acres on 0-19, across from
Best Western, at 1·96 ellt
(517)546-9527, (517)540-1272.
SHOP for sale 9.000 leet
Zoned, light Industry.
3 phase, bndae CtlWl8 Hea~
offices. Call lor Inlormatlon
Excellent work force In area.
Unden (313)J3S.9315

FOWLERVILLE Very good 3
bedroom house 3V311ab1e OclOl>-
er 1 $SOO montttt pm secunly
and eredrt c:heek. (517)223-7100
HARTI..Ato[) Two bedroom t-ome
Wllh fireplace and lake access
$575 month With discount
(517)546-5694
HARTLAND, Long Lake 2
bedroom. el1ra large Irvr.g room,
formal dllling room, breaxfast
room. and sunroom Clean No
pelS Secluded EX1JaS$750 plus
deposrt. (313)632·5472
PINCKNEY area A large two
bedroom duplex In an elcellent
area. 1 aae 01 land Pnvate yard.
excellent schools Air
condiboned, appianc:es Pet ok.
$530-$575 Section 8 ok
(313)335-RENT or
(313)878-5347
HlGII..AND Cory 1 bedroom
home on extra large lot $400 a
monlh pm ublrtoes $400 deposrt.
1 yf1iJ1lease (517)548-5160

HOWEll. Large rnmacula19 3
bedroom Wllh ex1ras Walk to
downtlWn $825 plus secunly
(517)546-3426
HOWELL • Close tl 96, qUIll1
wooded country setllng 1
bedroom horne lor professional
SIngle or couple 1 year lease.
$475 plus deposit CREDIT
REFERENCES REOUIRED
Crest SeMees, (517)548-3302.
HOWELL Har1Iand sel1ooIs. 11
acres, 3 bedroom. ful basement
2 car garage, $700 per month
(313)W-8079
HOWELL Small 1 bedroom
house, stove, refrigerator
(511)548-4197 alter 5 p.m.
HOWEll. SmaI 3 bedroom
house In tlWn $700 per month
First and last months rent
(517)540-9464
HOWEll. Walk-out ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, lanhlv room
Wllh fireplace, carpeted lhrougtl-
out. carpo~ lakefront $550
monlhly. september thru May
No _pe~s. (313)478-8939 or
(517)548-5892.
HOWELl. Wanted. Retired
couple. Caretakers
Malntenancelhandyman, n'ce
home Wllh acreage, reasonable
rent for the right people
References CaD (313)228-1186
Imme<iate occupancy
MILFORD 2220 Wixom at
Glengary. 3 bedroom, r,eplace.
deck, appliances $695 plus
deposit ShaNn Monday, Tues·
day, Wednesday, 6 p m.-7 pm
NOVI 2 bedroom home, garage.
on 1 aae, or use home as olfic:e
space No pelS $175 a week. first
and last week. plus seamly
(313)349-2017 mormngs
WEST BLOOMFIELD Anra:lMl
3 bedroom, 2 bath. $750 monthly
(313)698-4107 after 6 pm

Lakefront
Houses

I=gr Rent

cemetery Lots BRIGGS LAKE. Furmshed,
weekly rates. very clean
(313)227-3225
BRIGHTON's Blg C't.'O'<.ed Lak.!!
2 bedroom cottage, fireplace.
partJally furmshoo With great
waterfront _ (313)227-1875

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, fum-
IShed lakelront home September
lhnlugh May. $SOO a month plus
ubibeS. (313)229-0630 alter 12
BRIGHTON, Crooked lake
FurnIShed, 2 bedroom. $775
monlhly. Seeunly deposll. Reier·
llflC8S. Oc:aJpmcy from Septem·
ber to JIXI8 (313)565-6383.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL 3
bedroom. rnodool. clean. fum-
1Shed. AV8JIabIe lhrough May
Seeuntt deposll. $025 a monlh
No pelS (313)280-1573.

MIlFORD Township- 3 acres
Secluded, pnval8 selbng. end 01
CIUHac, wooded and roIIng.
sou1h of GM Rd. and east 01
Hdory Ridge, area of mo,OOO
to $7Sll.OOOhomes, underllround ~~~~~~~~
utlhtles, beautllul, $69,900. ~
(313)348-1111 or
(313)684-0634

NOVl 4 d1OIC9 spaces, Oakland
Hills. $1,200. $325 each.
(313)349-0787.

II
NORllf'lELD Townstup. 5 and
10 acre pan;eIs. l!eautlful W1N 01
goll course. Perked.
(313)437'1174.
PINCKNEY setools. 10 8CIllS,
$25,000. (313)878-9382.

ibises
For Rent

ANN ARBOR, Beverty ails. 2-3
bedrooms, basement. Kids,
Singles, pets O.K.
(313)273-0223.
BRIGHTON. Furmshed cottage,
hea~ UblI1les i1cludecl, no pelS
(313)22S-6723.

SOUTH LYON. Beauliful 5 aae
parcel 11 Groen Oak Township.
1'8Iked. (313)437-1174. ====:-:-~~_-:-'"""
SOUTH LYON lIIllB. Two 2 1/2
acre parcels, 08llt expressway
and schools $33,000 each.
(313)437'1189.

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 1 balh,
fenced yard, a.ppiarI;es. No pelS.
Includes water. $6SO per monlh
plus security depOSIt.
(313~, (313)682-9366

~

HTON a .Walk tl schools,
Newly remor!-

3 • 2 balh, family
room, garage. $9Oll a monlh
(313)227-2701.

A LUXUriOUs Residential Community In
the Northvllle/Novi Area

NgRTH HILLS
LaVl$h See-Thru ~"LAGIl:'
Units Hotpolnt lJ :lJ
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galOl'e, separate stOl'age area piUS laundry room
Special Features Including tennis courts,
swimming poOl. community building. scenic
~n<l. and private bek;ony or pallo.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq. ft., 2 baths" carport.

MODELS OPEN
OAIL Y 108m 10 5 pm;
SAT & SUN. 118m
t05j)m
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE. 358·5670

. PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

"J:LJij.....'ffrom
Available $410

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen air
::onditionin~ ..~arpeting, pool, laundry &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10& 11 Mile

437·3303

HAMBURG TWF .• RUSH
lAKE. 2 bedrooms, Il.fIllShed,
appliances, washerl dryer,
complete IllSlde newly remod-
eled, gamge. freplace. beautJ!lA
lakefront VlfNi AV3IlabIe Oct 15 •
May 15 No pets. no smokrlg
$6S0 monthly + security
(313)437.Q970

•

Creative LIVING C September 14 1989 l 7C

MILFORD Vulage 1 bedroom
apartment $320 per month
lleludrllJ heal Ideal lor workng
edult (313)684-1280

THE GLENS""-
llf( n lo.el., ...000.'1 'f.' ne,'
10""n'0*n BIIQtI!on En.,. .e,en 10
tb ol~ n Ethe,enc.,. 1 & '1 tMtd,oom
",rill, ",.1,\ "P'ClOu~ rooms ptl.,le
b,lcon,es lully C"peled
'PP",In(l!''' POOl

C,Il bet.fOe" 9 ~ "'0" ,,,,'" f'l
S1.,ling.1 SAn ptlr month

229·2727

MILFORD WIIOllt area. Mo6l1y
Unshed, very clean $525 per
month Includes utilities
(313)68S-1761.
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
apar1ment $425 Call after
4 pm (313)437-1353.

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE

NEW DiSHWASHER

SOUTH LYON Walking
dIStance to loWn, 2 bedrooms. 1
balh, /aundIy~ud room, kllthen
appiance$, storage shed, 1IIr. No
pelS $560 olus seeuBy depo6Il,
available October.
(313)685-34ai
SOUTH LYON • 3 bediooms, 2
balhs, appiance$, washerl dryer,
dIapery, 3 bIodls tom down-
IoNn No pelS AvaJable IlIVI18di-
a\ely $550 mon1hiy + S8CII1I'I
(31~)437.Q970

Carpebng, b1Ilds, lIIr conciboned
comfort, 2 car oarkIna, exn
slOlagll, laundry IaeiIlMi $4E6 ~~~~~~ptls dep06It. CaI Pteaseant VIf1II ::::
ApartmenlS, (51n223-7445 or
(313)533-7272.

Rooms
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Small 1 bedroom
home, srove and refngetalOr No
garage or basemmt $425 plus
gas and tlIee11I: $625 secumy.
No Pets. 1 year lease.
(313)349-2487.
NOVI. 2 bedroom. upper flat Wllh
utilities. $425 per month
(33)348-5130.
NOVI. EItiaerlcy, separate Ju1ch..
en and bath, $300 a monlh Very
c:km. (313)349-1587.

SOUTH LYON. Nee 2 bedroom
WTf1 balcony, all non-smoklng
tenanlS. A musl see. Matllll
couple preferred. No pets.
References. $495 per month,
IIlClKles heat SeM1y deposrt.
(313)437-3650, (313)437-2494.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
apartment. newly decorated,
Indoor swrnmlng pool CaI alter
6 pm. (313)437-5112.
SOUTH LYON. Upper effi::l8nc.y,
downtown, stove, ~fn~rator.
ClIIJl8lr19, $290. (313)455-1487
evenIngS.

II Vaeatt """"'

BRIGHTON. Beau1IIuI bUlloU1Q
Slle, 1% aaes. Good peril and
survey. $24,900. (313)437-2736-
BRIGHTOWHAMBURG. Mow-
heal SubdMSlOO Wooded hll-
SIde acre lot. $34,900
1 (313)429·1271 or

--------1(313)461-6838

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom, --------
deck, shed, air conditioner.
$5,000 negotiable. mcludes
bm1l.t8 (313)437-3530

FOWLERVILLE. Two 2 1/2 8CIll II InclJstrIaI,
~. wooded and nor1h 01
tlwn $15.000 eeeh ~ Commer~
land Contract. CaI HarmOn Real
Estate lor more InformatlO~, ~~~~~~~~~
(517)223-9193 BRIGHTON. 13,000 sq. It. eI1nch
GREEN OAK TownshIp building. seabng 200, oIfices, 12
Beau\lful 2 acre secluded, =:' a=j,r'~se4
wooded budding SIIe, country (313)227-4073-
setting on pnvale street. PeIked, ==:-=:-::=,...,..,.,=.,.,........,.,--,.
Ubb1l8S Boghton schools lY. BRIGHTON·HOWELL Vacant
miles to lJS.23. (313)437-8731 commeraal and lOdustnal lands
aller 5 p m and buildings

HARTlAND sel100Is Green Rd 1ST REALTY BROKERS
nor1h 01 Allen. east 01 Argenone (517)546'9400Spl«abIe 10 acre parcel, owner
says 1here 1$ approxmalely 3,000
pine lrees on properly, 1 lillie to
paved road, land conlrael terms,
$45,000 England Real Estale
(313)632-7421
HIGIUND Townstup. Gorgeous
wooded paJaIIs Wlih PMleges to
presllglOUS Dunham Lake, hlllh
and rolIllQ, pnces range frOm
$85,000 to $100,000, land
contract terms. Huron Valley
schools England Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, large
lot, Ienced 11'1 yard. 2 car garage,
lake pnvlleges, extras . $750
(3131~7 lIVllnllgS
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
house. 1 car gara~e, lull
~IIUtIt. \tlJtili j,ijIQhbortlood
No pelS $600 per month, plus
$600 depOSit (517)223-8419
al1er 5 pm
FOWlERVlUE 3 bedroom farm
house. 19 aaes $300 per month
(313)476·5628 or
(313)478-9835

•
... NORTHVILLE. cb¥ntown

FurnIShed elliaenct apartment
Heat Included $350 per monlh.
CaD Gene (313~700.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom, Ideal Ill(
SIngle, no smokJng, no pelS
AvaJable September 20 $350
per monlh. (313)878-9008.
PI.YMOUTH. 2 bedroom lower,
close to downtlWn $475 per
month. (313)348-0084, leave
message.

HARTlAND 2 bedrooms. furn-
Ished $450 plus depOSit
AV3Ilable now Ihrough March
(313)632 7568, (313)381·7121.
HARTlAND Year round IakeI-
ront 'doll house', completely
'tJfnoOOied. ommwlille OWllid"
"', one year lease, $8!lO per
month Call Jerry Brace
I.fJlo-544'()776 RE.MAX Mew

HOWELL fumlShed Immedate
occupancl: until May
Evenings 313)59/·1257.
Weekends (517)54&0059
LAKE CHEt.!~i-iJ. ~ bedroom
remodelled year round horne
$700 monlh. first and last monlh
plus $250 secUfify deposl!
reqUired Call (313)634-1375.
NOVI 1.800 sq It 4 bedroom, 2
baths. redecorated. furnished
opllOnal 1-696 and Noo Roa1
(313)344-0310

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwldt Farms ISHowelrs
nc;.-est a.id mos1 ~IUft'JU5

apartment commumty
.rut Sle washor & dryo' "
eactl ap.lnmonf

.Fully Enc1o",a Ga,ago
.'1 f"'lt BI.nos

.~ crow,,~e Oven
,C9nf,al A, COf"(jlllOn.ng

.curdoor POOl &. f1Jore!

WALLED lAKE area. Hawk
lake Apanments 1 and 2
bedroom apartments, lake
prmleges, IIshrng. balCOnies,
cennJ 31r, ree room, exerase
room, sauna, tennIS cou~ free
slorage, cable TV.
(313)624-5999.

WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms,
1y, balhs AI uoll1les except
elee1nc. Washer and dryer, lake
priVileges. $600 a month
(313)344-8239

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances. carpet, drapes,
9araJ1.11 No pets. $450
(313)553-3471, {517}521-3323.
WHITMORE LAKE Nice 2
bedroom Wllh Sill deck. CuIlt
county selbng Close tl 1Igfl.
W'irf, 12 mles nor1h 01 Ann ArbOr.
$6SO per monlh. (313)231-1383.
W1WAMSTON. SlIxflO and 1
bedroom Fumshed and IIlfum-
Ished. Call Westbrook Apts
(517)6$.2642.

~lexes
For Rel1l

BRIGHTON. To share expenses
In my home. $300 IrIdudHlg
ubhbes (313)227-2933 after
6 pm
BRIGHTON. 1 room efflCl8l'lCY.
Single occupan~ downtown
locatlOr., partial lurnlshed,
u\lh\les Inclu ed. $295.
(313)229-2400.
BRIGHTON. Furnshed sleeping
room. 2 mdes east 01 Brighton.
(313)22S-6723.
FEMALE on¥. Fumshed. $65.
per week. (517)540-9842.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished,
pnval9 entIlInce and lief!, WIf1
1u1ehene1l9. $110 per week, or
$300 per month. plus $50
depOSIt. (517)223-3946 or
(517)223-8040.
HONElL CIty, tumlShed, house
pnvieges, cable lV or ]lISt room,
pnce negobable, relerences.
(51~79.
HOWELL Mature resporlSlble
woman. House privileges.
redtald rent in exchange tlr I9lt
house work. (51~5390.
HCN/ElL. Nice room wm IW:hen
priviedges. (517)54&-1936.
HOWElL. Niill~I;oNng wor\Qng
lady, near hospital.
(517)540-7361.
NEW HUDSON. Bathroom,
kItchen priVileges. Call
(313)437·1077.
NORTlMLLE room lor rent. 111
W. Main see manager, Room 4.

NORTHVILLE fumlShed room.
Male, non·smoker.
(313)348-2687.

II-eo.
ADUlT FOSTER CARE. Now
axeplIlg appl'1ClI11OOS lor elderty
men· and women. lor soon tl be
icensed home In SouIh L'/Oll
(313)437-1810.

(517\ 548-5755
MonoFrl 9·6; Sat 10·4

on Bower Road just off .... 59

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom. BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,

Call 1.437.1223 $375 includes u\lh\les. appfl8llC8S. aupetJng, basemen~(517)223-9109. pabO,__QlIll!le. No pels. $625
(313)55i!·s:Ji3.

BRIGHTON. AFC horne In Iov9Iy
wooded sel1Jng. ExeeOent 24
hour care. References on
requesl. Private rooms.
(313)227-5893.
KJRON RIver Inn ReOl9ment
Center. Openng lor I..a<tt, pnvaIlI
bedroom, meals. IaundlY Mlbrd.
(313)685-7472.
PRIVATE AFC In HoweI has
rnme<iale operlU1Q10 care lor
eldeI1y woman Call lor more
IlformabOn. (517)546-1115.

HARTLAND Effiaency apart. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
menI tlr rent. $400 per monlh. carpeted. Newly deeoraIed. No

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. ike your (517)548-5053. pets. $490 monthly. $735
own home Carpeting, au· HIGH.»I> area. A rICe 2 • 3 deposl1. (313)878-el15
condillonlng, apphances bedroom, pITial9 yanl, 08llt Duck BRIGHTONMlwell • Spaaous
Included. PallO, ~ base- Lake Road and ....59 great
mmt With laundry lacil1les No sehooIs. lake pnvieges 'IaJ.Ildry ~ bedroom plus den, enOl1l
pet s . $ 5 7 5 Age nt, room, ADC-Sec. A ok, rent gramcl level plus 2 car garage,
(313)478-7640 between $475 • $550. large 101, qUl8t nelllhborhood
BRIGHTON Large deluxe 1 (313)335-RENT. near 96. Perfect loca1lon lorprof8SSlOllal ~. 1 year lease
bedroom apartment. wallung HGII.AtI>. 2 epannents lor $650 plus deposIt. CREDIT
dlSlance tl to'IIn, eennJ lilt, rent. 1 and 2 bedrooms. REFERENCES REQUIRED.
S8ClI1lysystem, baIcorTt, washer (313)887-1132. Clast SeMees. (517)548-3302.
dryer, dIShwasher, and more ~i-::-.=-:--:--:---...,...- =~~~~.:......:.:..:..,:..;..;.=...
$495 per mon1h, no pelS please HGIt»I>. 1 bedroom, clean, BRIGHTON, city. Sharp
(313)227~ carpeted, no pets. $350 2 bedroom duplex. Newly

T
(313)681-6750 carpeted, painted $550 per

BRIGH ON AnonliOn senlOlS. 2 HOWELL monf! plus utl11l8S FlISt monf!
bedroom a?3J1ment next to St Aa:epflng appieUons rent advance and
Pa:s Reol $515 (313~1 ~ 2a: ~ ~ No pets. Ref:

'"'III!I!!!III!I!!III!I!!!!1!!111!1!~ ofilormabon caI Quail Creek Imme<iate _occup&ney· CaI D8VId
~ ~ts. (517)548-3733. WhIle (517)546-4591.

HOWELL area. Nex1 tl lake. HARTLAOO Ranch Slyle, COUI)

~t on first Ioor 01 house by semng, 2 bedroom, g~,
Single occupertt No pelS. $450 kitchen appbances No pets
plus l> util1l8S (313)229-8016. $525 per month, plus S8G\lnly

(313)632-7220
~~lOWn. ~ sq. ~ HOWEll 2 bedroom duplex
1 person ~'$325peper Stove, ref"serator
month, InclUding heat (517}548-4197 aher ;, JIm.
(517)54S-1824 HOWEll. 2 bedrooms, close to

downtlWn. $475 per monlh plus
KENSINGTON PARK ubbbes. No pets Call altar

APARTMENTS 5 pm (313)229-8832.
HOWEll. 3 bedroom, 1l> badl,
basement, attached garage.
dIShwasher, refngerator, stlVe.
maJnloneance 1I1cluded One
lIV3IWlIe Oct 1. One November
1. $775 (517)546·2631,
(517)546-~1

PINCKNEY Gor!leous A fr.rne
on Hi land lake. ~ targe bedroom
SUites. 2 baths. !""":l '~,
family room, kitchen, dining
room, fireplaee. har<t.v~
floors. 2 car garage, onlce,
ded<s. boat dock. Very qUl8l
Available October 1 $850
monthly plus secunty Call
(313)878-9864 (313)878-9010
WHITMORE tAKE 2 bedrooms,
attached garage, appliances,
dock. No pelS $650 month
(313)449-5698 af1er 4 pm.

BRIGHTON. Iidden Ha-bocr. 1
bedroom condo, I1AIy ClIp8Ied.
lilt condi1lOned,bak:orrf, carport,
very .. clean. $495 Debbie
(31J)681·7173.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedlOom apart-
ment on Woodland Lake
Immecfl8l8 oecupenc.y. $375 a
monlh (313)227-3710.
BRIGHTON· spllClOUS,rnodool 2
bedroom u~ 0nIv lMlIll/I(/
tenant 11 bUlIQng. Per1ed lor
professlOll8l coop1e or SItl9Ie.
$4 75 plus deposit CREDIT
REFERENCES REQUIRED.
Crest ServaIs, {51~
BRIGHTON. Large 1 bedroom,
unmedl8l9 occupancy, no pelS,
$450 plus security.
(313)227-8148.

HCN/ELL Schools. 2 bedrooms.
appianoes, COlIlUy setong $525
monlhly. (517)540-9256
NORnMLLE 2 bedrooms, an
apphanC8$, ullhtles Included
ManJe person prelefred. $500
per monlh (313)349-6594
PINCKNEY area. Modern 2
bedroom bt-Ievel duplex. $496
plus ulllilles No pet,
(313)662~

CondomlnilmS,
Townhcuses

For Rem

BRIGHTON. 2 bechlom condo, 1
1/2 baths, besement. $6SO per
month. (313)357-7232 days.
(313)229-8985 8'I9r'IngS.

BRIGHTON, Iidden Harbour. 1
bedroom, aDPIences, lIIr Avai-
able rnmeaalely. $425 mon1hly.
(313)231-3528. (313)662-4548.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
condo. $475. Call (313)227-4064
aI1er 5 p.m
BRIGHTON condo lor ren~ 2
bedroom, $430 monthly
(313)685-8478.

NOVI
TOWNHOMES

2 and 3 bedroom towmousas
With basements. washer and
dryer hookups. fully eqUipped
kitchens, mlnl·bllnds and
earpor1S. On Hagger1y soulh 01
Ten "'Ie 12 0a!lS Tawnhomes
(313)471-7470
NOVl Two bedrooms, 1% balhs,
~.J!I b~e!l'en~ g!lrage, paba
Appliances, heat and water
Ileluded $695 per monlh No
pelS (313)344-9752.

1100::"
HOWEll. 10 I 40, 1 bedroom
mobile home. $2ll9 monlhly renl,
plus depoSit Call Falrtane
Estal9S, (517)546-145O
HOWEll. 12X65, two bedrooms,
one bedroom as UDily, BOX15O
kl~ 12X14 shed. yard mart1&-
nance Included Seniors
prolentld $425, Irst and last
(517)548-1469
HOWELL Schools Woodland
lake Estates MobIle horne lor
ren~ 3 bedroom Reterences
(313)227-9338 aher 5 pm No
pelS $7OO'month.

Mobile Home
SKes

For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

HOWEll. Moblle horne Iol lor
renl 1984 or newer, ~ l) 14 x
60 Falrlane Estates
(517)540-1450

--------------------_-._--------_-....-_--------~------

BRIGHTON
LexlOglon Manor offers 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from $430 a
monlh Features Include sepa.
rate dining area. sb'age locker,
gas heal, pool. ample parking.
Over 50? Ask about our spooal
program

BRIGHTONCOVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOycountry
armosphere WIth CIty
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom Units
lealunng
'Central AIr
'GasHI.t
·BaJCOIlIIS & Cabli
·Prlvotl Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tlnnls Court
'PicnicArla
'Stlrllng 81'400
Convenient Access to

US23& 1-96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
Call

313-229-8277

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom
cottage on Island Lake. Not
fancy, but very clean. Beaubful
Sel1llg Gas lricIuded $425 per
monlh. (313)229-2613
BRIGHTON Downtown, 1
bedroom apt ~ted, Ideal lor
Adults No pelS, or water beds.
S400 (313)437-2610

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton.

Farmington
HIlls. Livonia.
NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARlMENlS

FRESHLY DECORA iED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

BRIGHTON. CIty oL laksIron1. 1
bedItlom apertment Needs 1
responsible worIQng person. M
utiI1I8S InCkJded. ~ pelS. $450
per month. (313)231·t795.
BRIGHTON. Oak Poole na.
1akelron~ one bedroom NmiShed
apartment, $425 a month.
(313)68S-8251.
BRIGHTON 1. 2, bedrooms.
condo, slOrllge, balcony, car port,
small pel, heat $495, $550
(313)227-5120
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $425
Ileludes heat No smoIong or
pelS (313)227-1043
BRIGHTON. Apai1ment lor rent.
Call (313)229-9295, evenmgs
best, SpaCIous Rooms

, Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
PO,..1 :Ie Trail n South

Lyon Next to
Broo.dale ShOPpIng

SQuare

COHOCTAH. 4 mites south 01
FurnIShed. No dnnm $400.
(517)223-9340.
FOWl£RVlLLE. lmmaaAate well
fumished one bedroom, $345,
employed aduJI. (517)223-8707.
FOWLERVILLE. Al:cepbng appi-
callr6 lor 2 bedroom apartmer4.
$450 par month. Utilities
Ileluded. Yard prMleges. FlISt

Ope n M 0 n day and last monlhs remplus $200
t h r uSa t u r day secunty depoSIt. Call after

5p.m.,(51~

FREE tEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Groat lakeSlde VrINt
Nex1 to KensrlglOrl Park

WlIlIllr & Sunvner Acbvlla
Min from 12 Oaks Mal

Easy Aass to ~96

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals 'rom '404 In·
cludes heat. water.
carpet. drapes range.
refrigerator. garbage

Isposal. clubhouse.
nd pool No pets
pen 9am to 5pm Clos·

ed Tuuday & Sunday

(517) 546·7773
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HOWEW Ilng~ton 3 bedroom
home $210 a month share
ubi DeS (517)548-3590

HOWELL Mobile home (0 shafA
~~~~~~~~~ $250 per month Evenings

(517)548-3367

Mobile Home
Sites

COACHMANS COVE
LYON Township Working
Mother, renbng room to Single
femakl, Imme<ftale1yNo babySil
ling $300 monlhly
(313)437-8489
NOVI Large farm house Will
shar9 Wllh responsible WO'iung
aoolt (313)348 1475

FOWERVlLlE lor 1'91'1 0tfic:eI
warehouse comblla1lon Office.
600 sq It WarehoJse 1.900 &q
It Reasonably pn:ed 9225 West
Grand A_ (h mile west 01
Fowlerville Fairgrounds) Call
(5' 7)468-3909

BuDdlngs
, Kils

R!r ReI!!

HOWELL Boal, RV Inaide
alo-!~Ite, concrele tloor.
(51~2910

BRIGHTON Lease Wllh DpbOn ~
buy. up ~ 3,000 sq It avaiable
on Grand River In City of
Bnghton. Former medocaJ laoilly
Cali MUU Carpel I\Qlm
(313)227·5000 ask for Gene or
ElaJne

STOP.AGE Sm::.~ boa: &lid au·..
(517)546-7S21.

HOWELL dcr«nloWn. 1,431 sq.1t
151 IIoor (517)546-3650
MILFORD Hal lor rent Wedding
recepIIlnS. showers. penes. elc.
(313)68S-9008. (313)68S.3789

A t,,,,,ul'v moO It' nomt
,. 'T'v" ,on B Q POtl'geo lol .. t>
" PIt' "t'f"~ & n"'uf,l 0.'

• G..," vuO f' #II O(>~ ) m f',!>""

94 ~ "vlt' .. i1 0' At..,,"

t. t '1"'~ Df' ""01'1''''
517·596·2936

FOWLERVILLE Grand RIver
frontage 1.000 sq ft NICe
showroom (517)223-91al

FOWLERVILlE INu c:a- lot wllh
office Grand RIVer lronlage III._:~::-Reasonable (517)223-91al

NAPLES Flonda. 2 bedroom, 2
balh condo (~881 VI8W), cIo&e '>
downlown and Gull
(313~733

Storage Space
For Relll

BRIGHTON/HOWELL area.
I.aIge 2 or 3 bedroom home.
Needa immediate occupancy.
Excellent references I
(313)229-9330.

SOUTH LYON Non smolung
_____ femakl wanted ~ shar9 coonll'y

home $300 per monlh pkJs halt
u.~"es (313)437-1187living Quartln

TO Shere
Industria,

Commercial
For Rent

BRIGHTON Fll'S1 Class Execv-
1M! oltice sraoe With tul tme
shared secretary. answenng
S8IVlC8. Fax. copy mac:hne. ana
c:onlerooce room 8V8I1ab1e CaI
RIVer Bend ExElCU\J'l9 Suites.
(313)227-3710

BOAT stotaga. (517)54&-70n. RETIRED lady would IIka
apnnfrll or lat on 118 PJl1d
floor in older home in the
Northville. NoVI. Farmington
Road 8I'8lL (313)474-3)65.
WANTED FOR ExdusMJ 1uI~
nghlS 20 pkls lIO'llS or more b'
Bow and Gun season.
(517)548-2788.

WANTED '> renl Good deer
land, lor 1989 Bow-Gun season.
Responsible hunllt. Cell Jim
BugaskJ, (313)227·1784 alter
5 pm.

BRIGHTON 750 sq It. 01ob
space In profeSSional OHlce
buidng Immedl8te oo::upancy
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON 1200 sq It silnlCle
garage, safe $185 monih
(313)229-7684.

FOWLERVILLE Female roomale
wanted (0 share a house
Non~rrolIer (51 n223-8716

MILFORD,sOUTH LYON New
4500 sq It bulking WarehoJse
or ndustnal Wllh outsde S10rllge
on Pcnllac TraJ Easl 01 Milord
Road $4 75 sq It
(313)437·7661

BRIGHTON MedICa! offICI lor
rent Down~n 1100 sq It.
(313)229-5550

DOWNTOWN Bnghton lighted
and S8alIll Slorage space. 24
hol.f access. From 200 • 600 sq
It bayS. (313)4 76-2442 days
Evenings and weekends
(313)349-2591.

... with U.S. Savings Bonds in your financial plan. Money invested
in U.S. Savings Bonds is safe, backed by the United States,

and growing at a guaranteed rate, if bonds are held for five years.
Bonds enjoy tax privileges and are an easy way to save.

That's a picnic for sure.

I'

...., -..l.

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
L ----JTHE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT
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Red Tail Hawk
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In Shape

Owls, hawks, eagles are majestic creatures
PHOTOSB}'

SCOITPIPER

By Alicia Garrison

"He clasps the crag wIth crooked
hands,
Close to the sun in lonely lands,
Ring'd wIth the azure world he stands
The wrmkled sea beneath hIm crawls,
He watches from his mountain walls
And like a thunderbolt he falls"

-"The Eagle" by Alfred, Lord Ten-
nyson

As the palette of summer emerges in-
to autumn hues, It'S time to take ad-
vantage of the fIrst days of fall and, as a
double treat, become acquamted with
the birds of prey.

These majestic birds put on a spec-
tacular show, for their grace m flight IS
unmatched.

You may have the opportunity to
observe a bird of prey while venturmg
down a country road or wmding wooded
trail thiS fall, for these birds are often
found soaring silently over forests and
golden farmlands.

Though most people thmk only of
owls or the great AmerICan Bald Eagle
when the term "birds of prey" comes to
mmd, some 433 species of predator
birds can be found throughout the
world

ThiS group I~ cla\,,,rred IOtO '-IX

famIlIes: owls (135 species); the
American vultures (seven species); the
secretary bIrd (one Species); hawks,
which include the eagles (226 species);
the osprey (one specIes) and the falcons
(63 species)

Some common characteristics
associated with all bIrds of prey mclude
sharp, hooked beaks, powerful feet With
long claws and opposable hmd toes, and
the cere-a neshy, featherless area sur-
roundmg the nostrIls

Most birds of prey have stiff night
feathers and broad wmgs, which, under
normal condItions, enables them to
soar over long d:stances Without much
effort For sustenance, these birds rely
almost entirely on insects and the nesh
and mnards of other animals.

Some of the more common birds of
prey that can be seen m Michigan are
red-tailed hawks, great horned owls,
northern goshawks, barn owls, screech
owls, turkey vultures and American
kestrels Every now and then, one may
spot a sharp-shinned hawk, a broad-
wmged hawk, an American bald eagle
or an osprey

Owls: Wisdom or occult knowledge is
symbolic of the owl because 01 ItS great,
staring eyes WhiCh, m the daylight,
makes the owl look as If it IS thinking
very hard

Owls can orten be found roosting m
~ecluded pme groves or at the tops of
tall trees They have an extraordmary

Barred Owl

sense of hearing which enables them to
detect even the slightest movements of
their prey, and they are capable of turn-
ing their heads up to 270 degrees in
either direction.

Most owls feed on small rodents, rep-
tiles, amphibians and insects. And
unlike most bIrds of prey, the owls'
feathers are much softer, enabling
them to ny almost silently.

Because owls are more active in the
night, the best tIme to look for an owl is
from dusk to dawn

Red·tailed haWks: The Red-tailed
hawk is probably the most common
predator bird found in the skies of
Michigan It is often sighted along road-
sides, perching atop telephone poles or
fenceposts These birds are also found
In secluded wooded areas and
farmlands.

Adult red·tailed hawks are generally
dark brown, and their talls are colored
in various shades of bright brick-red.
They like to nest in tall cottonwood
trees and, according to Debbie Liedel of
the Howell Conference and Nature
Center, their stick nests are sometimes
as large as a Volkswagen.

"Red-tails have excellent sight,"
Liedel saId. "If you were to put a lima
bean at the end of a profeSSIOnal foot·
ball field, he would be able to identIfy It
from the other end."

Red·tails like to eat skunks, reptiles,
amphlblilns, rodents and small rabbits
Occasionally, If food is scarce, they WIll
grab a ground bird, LIedel said.

Northern Goshawks: Goshawks are
the largest, strongest and swiftest of
the forest hawks They resemble the
red· tailed hawk m shape, but are
Uniformly gray above WIth a white,
light-gray cross·barring below and a
dark gray crown separated by a white
eye-stTlpe

Northern goshawks lIke to nest m
aspen trees, and though goshawks can
kill animals as large as Jackrabbits and
geese, they feed mainly on grouse, an
upland ground bird similar to
pheasants, and smaller birds

WhIle goshawks can be used as hun-
ting haWks <falconry), they are known
to be dlfficullto obtam and tram.

Turkey Vultures: Turkey vultures are
scavengers. Because they are not
strong enough to do their own killIng,
these predatol birds rely on theIr keen

Continued on 4 American Kestrel (Sparrow Hawk)
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ty's first Victorian Festival. .
Marianne Barry explained that flyers were dlS~rlbuted to all

residents of the district, asking them to light the lummarles at dusk
on Friday (Sept. 15) and Saturday (Sept. 16)eve~ings.

The literature describes how to create a lummary. For more in-
formation call Barry at 349-5435. . .

As the flyer states, "Let's work together to light up NorthVille,"
Barry said.

Northville Friends of the Library welcome Alborn
By BRENN. DOOLEY

The mystery ISover
MItch Alborn, sporLl) colulUnist and author, will be the guest

speaker for the sixth annual benefit dinner for the Friends of the
Northville Public Library.

Organizers of the benefit dinner were unable to release the name
of the guest speaker until now because of scheduling details. But now
the word is out ... it's Alborn.

A graduate of Brandeis University in Waltham, Mass., and Colum-
bia University in New York, Alborn is a sports columnist for the
Detroit Free Press. He holds a bachelor's degree in sociology from
Brandeis, a master's degree in journalism from Columbia, and a
master's degree in business administration from Columbia Business
SChool.

He was previously a professional piano player and singer and
played throughout the United States and Europe. Alborn, 31, also is
host of a radio talk show, "Sunday Sports Alborn" on WLLZ-FM
radio.

His awards include being named "Top Sports Columnist" in the
nation by the Associated Press in 1985, 1986, 1987and 1988; "Top
Sports Columnist" in the nation by United Press International in
1985, 1986, 1987 and 1988; an outstanding writer in the National
Headliners Award in 1989; and "Sports Writer of the Year" by the
National Sportscasters and Sports Writers Association in 1989.

He is also author of "The Live Alborn," an anthology of his col-
umns, and co-author of "Bo," an autobiography of Bo SChembechler,
University of Michigan football coach and athletic director.

The upcoming Friends of the Northville Public Library dinner is
hosted by Toni and John Genitti at their "Hole-In-the-Wall"
Restaurant on Main Street on Monday, Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. A cash bar
will be available beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are $20 per person. Because of limited availability, tickets
must be reserved at the library on a first-come, first-served basis.
Tickets are available to Friends of the Northville Public Library
members only until Sept. 20.

Non-members may purchase any remaining tickets after Sept. 20.
The annual dinner is the event for which the Friends received the

"Friends of Libraries USA" national award for the "best idea for a
membership perk" in allOWingticket sales for members first.

Bookstall on the Main in Northville will have copies of "Bo" and
"The Live Alborn" for sale at the dinner. Alborn also will autograph
books for guests during the event.

This successful event has presented outstanding speakers in the
past, including William Kienzle, author, in 1985; Ruth Caughlin,
Detroit News book editor, 1986; Loren Estleman, author, 1987;and
Doug Fraser, former UAWpresident, 1988.

The annual dinner continues to be the main fund-raiser for the
Friends of the Northville Public Library.

For more information cal1 Geraldine Mills, dinner chairperson, at
349-1648.

Historical Society hosts arts fair
Northville Historical Society presents Tivoli Fair, a juried arts

Let them run WildIn the
NIKE Tweeter for girls or
Woofer for boys. Perfect
for children who aren't
about to stop to tie their
shoes!
TWEETER & WOOFER

$3699
8'12 to 3

Serving your children since 1958
33426 W. 5 MILE - LIVONIA

(1 Block W. 0' Farmington Road)
MON., TUES., WED. & SAT. 10-6: THURS., FRI. 10-9

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONI
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

foryour Dancingand Ustenlng Pleasure
The Finest In livonia

SEPTEMBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From 57.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

B-B-Q Spare Ribs (V2 slab)
Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)

All Dinners include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato
PRIME RIB iB Our Specialty

Served Dsily
Featuring

Seafood· Steaks. Chops

The best tyme
2 by ah firiIace
is rite now .

No matter hovv ya
spell it.

IFUJE ][1lD51la1003dntlPIl1llEstnIl1lI1B1ae5 N@wA.~:

-~'.~IIINTERSTATE~ Heating
32623 Grand River Avenue

Farmmgton, Michigan 48024

~~b~76·HEAT
ecn'RYMI(fIlT 10fItt INn ACir"lF All R,~"" Rt,..rvf4

and cr~fts show, on Friday, Sept. 29 and Saturday, Sept. 30 at Mill
Race Village.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday.

.Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for children under 6. Proceeds
~Ill b~ ~ for the restoration of Mill Race Village, Northville's
hIstOriCvillage.

More than 100 exhibitors are expected to take part in the event.
Food and refreshments also will be available

Fire laws restrict admittance of strollers for children.
For more information call 348-1845Monday through Friday from 9

a.m. to 1p.m.

AA UW to conduct autumn buffet
Northville Branch of American Association of University Women

plans its annual autumn buffet for Tuesday, Sept. 19.
The buffet dinner will be held in the Fellowship Hall of the Nor-

thville First United Methodist Church of Northville at Eight Mile and
Taft roads. Punch will be served at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner at 7
p.m.

Guest speaker will be Sister Ann Stamm. Her topic will be "Fully
Human, Fully Alive: Backbones and Funny Bones."

Any graduate holding a baccalaureate or higher degree from an
accredited college or university is invited to attend this annual open-
ing banquet.

For more information call Dawn Eule at 349-1626or Ann Thompson
at 349-3207.

Decorating details for kids
Local children interested in entering the Victorian Festival Bicy-

cle Decorating Contest are reminded that they must have their bikes
decorated prior to the event.

The contest takes place Saturday, Sept. 16, in front of Town and
Country Cyclery at 2:15 p.m. Children should have their bicycles
ready for judging at that time.

More about VictoriaIl;hairstyles
Margo's House of Styles in Northville isn't the only beauty shop of-

fering to create Victorian hairstyles for those planning to attend the
Northville Victorian Festival.

Stylists at Studio 424 at 424 S. Main St. in Northville also are
available to offer hairstyle tips to those seeking a Victorian look.

For an appointment or more information call 347-6040.

Illuminating the town
Residents of Northville's Historic District are encoura~ed to place

luminaries on their front walks or sidewalks in celebration of the ci-

~ SINCE 1948

LQjDALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery
• ModularCarpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
•Walls,Fabric Panels, Workstations
•Static Controland Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

353-8050
~

~ .......

With Gila INSUL-filni Window Insulation
WE CAN CUT

i~ YOUR ENERGY BILLS
'-:,' DOWN TO SIZE".\ .
\

'-

The quickest, mosl economical way to lower summer and
wlnler energy bills IS to let us install a1tracllve Gila

INSUL film- on your home's Windows. You'll like lhe
way It looks. You'll love the savings. Call now for a

no-cosl estimate.
• Protecls Furnishings from Sun's Damaging Ultravlolel

Rays
• PrOVides Daytime Privacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heal, Holds In Warmth in

Wlnler

~ Glass Coatings
~ 462-5875

"No kidding ...
this ad's worth
a free class at
Gymboree!"

Come and learn about
Gymboree.
A world of sights and

sounds, music and games,
and specially-built play
equipment. A colorful world
for kids three months to five
years to explore, along with
their parents, in 45 minute
weekly classes.

Call today to find out more
about the exciting world of
Gymboree. We promise an
unforgettable experience.

GYMBOAE£.
661-9570

Northville Farmington Hills Plymouth Livonia

Festival offers antique show

Authentic antiques will be featured during a Victorian Antique
Show on Saturday, Sept. 16.

The show is presented by Tom and Sue Cage of Plymouth, who will
display antiques from various states, including Toledo and Penn-
sylvania. Show hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. beneath a tent in the park-
ing lot of the Open Door Christian Church,

There is no admission charge to the show.

Festival offers play
An added feature of the upcoming

Northville Victorian Festival is the
production of "She Was Only a
Farmer's Daughter," a melodrama
performed by the NorthvillePlayers
theater group.

Showtimes are at 11 a.m., 12:30,
1:30and 3 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 16
at the American Legion Hall at
Center and Dunlap streets. Per·
formancesrun 45 minutes.

Tickets are free and available at

the Northville Players booth on
Saturday, Sept. 16, or in advance by
calling Judy Dore or Kathy McLeon
at ERA Symes Realtors at 349-4550.
seating is limited.

Dore and McLeonare sponsoring
the production and are inviting the
community to participate in the ex-
citement of a Victorian melodrama
by hissingat the villian and cheering
forthehero.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
14951Hag~rty: South of Five Mile Road 57885Grand River, New Hudson

eekend L11urgies (IA mile wesl of Milford Rd.)
Saturday: 4:30p.m. Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

sunda~: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon Wednesday Evening 7:00 pmHoly ays of Obligation: 10am& 7pm
Church: 420-0288 For Informalion: 437-1633/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

145N.center, NorthYllle 200 E MainSl.,NorthYllle 349-0911
SundayWorshlp8.15&10'3Oam Worship&ChurchSchool9 30& 11 00AM

ThursdayWorship7:30pm ChlldcareAvailable9.30 &11.00AM
FullChildren'sMinistry&Nursery,BothSemces Dr.LawrenceChamberlaln-Paslor

OpenDoorChristlallAcademy(K-a) Rey JamesRussell,Ministerof Eyangellsm
MarkFreer,Pastor & Singles

348-2101 Rey MartinAnkrum,Mlnlslerof Youth
& ChurchSChool- FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST

21260Ha~~ertr Rd. 348-7600
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(1- Sa 8Mlle) IE L CA)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m. 407~::.~?p':'~~~ t\~:~~~rty)
WorshiC9:3O& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m. SundayChurch SChool9 30am

BI Ie Study Wed. 7 p.m. Olllce 4n-6296
Holland Lewis, Pastor Pastor Th~~:tes Scherger

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483 no Thayer, Northville
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High WEEKEND LITURGIES

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. Morninx Worship Sunday,7:30, 9, 11a.m. & 12:3Op.m.

Nursery Available 1Services Church 349-2621, School 349·3810
Religious EdUCation 34;"'2SSa

ST.JOHN LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC
FARMINGTON LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road,3 Siks S of GrandRiver 26325HalsteadRoadall' Mile
3 SiksW 01 FarllllngtonRoad FarmingtonHills. Michigan

WorshIpSemce 9 30 am(nurseryavailable) ServiceseYe~Sundayall0 30A M
474·0584 Also.Firstand In!Sundayal7 00P M.

PastorC Fos
SundaySChool9 15A M

BibleClass·Tuesday·7'30P M
Vicar S PalmqUist SongSeMces· LastSunday01month· 7 00P 101

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
46500 North Territorial Road MISSOURI SYNOD'

PIymoulh, MI48170 Hllh & [1mStreets,horthYllle
453-4530 T lubeck.Paslor

Pastor Jack R WiIII8lllS l KInne.AnomIe Pastor
I

• Sunday School 10.00 A.M. Cburcb3493140 $(hool 3493146
• Momlng .Worshlp 11"00 A.M. SundayWorship8 30 a III & 11:00a III

• Sunday Evening Worship 6'00 PM SundayScbool& B,bleCllSses 945 a m
• Wednesday FarTily Nl9ht 7"00 P M SIt,rdl' Vespers6'00 p m

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12MileEasl01Haggerly
9 Mile & Meadowbrook FarmlnglonHills

Wisconsin Ey. Lutheran SynOd Sunda~WorshlP830a m & 1045a m
Sunday Worship 8am & 10'30am. ducahonHour93Oam

Sunday School & Bible Class 9.15am NurseJ:ServicesAvailable
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565 V H esenbnng.Pastor

P~one 553·7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SCIENTIST OF NORTHVILLE

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
349-1144

8 Mile & Taft RoadsPlymoulh, Mlchl~n Rev. Enc Hammar. MInisterSunday worshlr.' 10. a.m.
Sunda!: Schoo, 10.30 a.m Jane Be~ O.R.E.

Wednes ay Meellng, 800 P m Worship '00 and
Nursery School

10 am thl\J-~l3
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .. NorthVille CHURCH

561-3300 21355MeadowbrookRd. NOYIat 8'h Mile
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m. Mor",n~ Worship 10a m

Rev. Paul F. Bryanl Churc SChool10a m
Falrlane West Christian School 348-n57

Preschool & K,8 MinIster, Rey.E Nell Hunt
348-9031 Mmlster of MUSIC.Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile al Taft Rd

34i-2652(24hrs.) Home 01 NOYIChristian School (K-121
Sunday Worship atl0 30a m Sun. School. 9:45 a m.

Church School 9.15a.m worShtX, 11.00 am & 6 00 p.m
Nursery Care Available Prayer eetlng, Wed., 7.30 p.m

Richard Burgess. PastorCharles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349·3477 Ivan E Speight, A'Ist 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDaAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible StUdy For All A~es 9 45 a m. 44400W 10Mlle. NOYI349·5666

worshM': ServIces at1 a.m & 6p.m 'h mile west of Novi Rd
Wed., id-Week P~er Serv ,7 P m Worship & Church School, 9 30& 11a m

349· 5 RichardJ Henderson. Paslor
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor John L Mishler, Paush ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi NORTHVILLE
Phone 34i-1175 217N Wmg 348.1020

7'45 a.m. HO~ Eucharist Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
11 00 Holy ucharist Sunday Worship. 11a m. & 6 30 p m

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7£m. Pioneer Girls 7pm11 00 a.m Sunday School Sundav. chool9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL CATHEDRAL OF HOPEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al 17000Farmington Road ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

llVon,a. MI.-'S. (313)411.1150 Meellng at the Novi HiltonSundayWOrShipand SundaySchool SUnd':r.9 30a ma 30.1000 " 30am •and 7 00p m Nurser~ rovlded at allWedneadaySchool of Chuahan Educahon
700~m ervlces

SUnd;XWora Ip BrOadCAlI Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor
• a m'WMUZ.FM 349·0505
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PTANews

oLV students
go back to class

Our Lady of Victory School opened
on Monday, Aug. 28. New teachers
joining the starr include Rita
Nalodka, first grade; Betty
Abraham, fourth grade; and Susan
Egner, seventh grade.

A new computer lab has been add-
ed next to the curriculum room.
Karen Brown will be teaching com-
puter classes on Wednesdays.
Volunteer mom:. wiii starr the facility
on the other days of the week.

Lynn Joachim joins the starr as our
new art teacher, and Lorna Skocelas
IS the new physical education
teacher.

Opening-school mass was
celebrated Friday, Sept. 1. Students,
starr and parents joined to ask God's
blessings on the new ';Choolyear.

Volunteers are invited to become
room mothers or tutors. Helpers also
are needed in the library, computer
lab or lunchroom c.:: :::~es. Please
return your blue volunteer form ii
you are interested in helping. Your
contributed services enhance our
programs and are truly appreciated.

The new OLV School flag, a gift
from last year's student council, is on
display in the front showcase at the
school.

Student pictures were taken on Fri-
day, Sept. 8. Students will bring their

pictures home as soon as they are
returned by Tim Kaiser Studios.

Our "Teacher of the Month" for
September IS Mrs Betty Abraham.
You can become better acquainted
with Mrs. Abraham by viewing the
pictures and mformation about her in
the school.

Open house at OLVSchool is today
(Thursday, Sept. 14). All parents are
invited to come to the school to visit
their children's classrooms and
teachers. Refreshments will be serv-
ed in the social hall.

The OLV Book Fair will take place
during the fall parent·teacher con-
ferences the week of Nov. 6. An
assortment of books will be available
for purchase.

The OLV SChoolPTO is back in ac-
tion. The PTO Board Members for
the 1989-90year are: Paula Worniak,
president; Debbie Sherrerly, vice
president; Bev Price, secretary;
Judy Nay, treasurer; Barb Read
CEC representative.

PTA News is published weekly in
the Record during the school year.
ThIS week's PTA News is from Our
Lady of Victory School. If interested
in having your school news printed in
the Record, call the newspaper office
at 349-1700.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Newcomers luncheon
Members of the Northville Newcomers gathered for all Alumni
Fall Membership Luncheon at the home of Marcia Booth last
week (Thursday, sept. 7>' Chairpersons of the event were Booth,
Marcia Stevens, Caryn Doebler and Sue Cipicchio. Later in the,

evening the group hosted a Fall MembershiD Coffee at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville to welcome new members
to the club.

Victorian picnic planned on Sunday Announcements welcome
stamped, self-addressed envelope is
included. Otherwise they are kept at
the newspaper office for a month
after publication.

The Record office is open from 9
a.m t04p.m. weekdays

Wedding, engagement, anniver-
sary and birth announcements are
welcomed by The Northville Record.

Forms for all these events are
available at the Record office at 104
W. Main St. in downtown Northville.

Photographs are returned if a

bandshell by Jon Oliver, Houdini's
successor. at 3p.m.

Other Sunday afternoon activities
include a costumed croquet competi-
tion and a badminton exhibition
match at Mill Race Village.

celebrity box lunch auction, featur·
109 local celebrities. Northville
"stars" taking part in the event will
be asked to create a lunch that
reflects their personalities. The lun-
ches will then be sold to the highest
bidder during an afternoon auction.
Proceeds from the auction will be
donated to the Friends of the Nor-
thville Library.

Those attending the picnic must br-
ing their own picnic lunch, place set-
ting and a blanket. Food and picmc
items will not be sold at Mill Race
Village on the day of the event.

Entertainment will be provided by
an authentic Victorian band.

Following the picnic, a daring
escape show will be performed at the

Festival organizers are striving to
capture the atmosphere of the Vic-
torian era and ask that participants
dress in Victorian costumes;
however, costumes are not man-
datory.

The picnic was planned to provide
relaxed, turn-of-the-century fun and
leisure. Just bring a blanket and a
picnic lunch and enjoy the day.

Kids are invited to participate in a
variety free of games, including a
three·legged race, wheelbarrow
races, a penny hunt and relays. The
games are sponsored by the Nor·
thville Community Recreation
Department.

Highlights of the picnic lOclude a

Late summer Sundays were meant
for leisure.

As part of the first t\orthville Vic·
torian Festival this weekend, the
community is invited to stroll
through the streets of downtown to
take part 10 a host of Victorian ac-
tivities.

This Sunday, Sept. 17, the com·
• munity is invited to attend an Artists'
• Brunch at the downtown bandshell

from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., featuring
classical music. Muffins and
croissants will be sold for breakfast.

At noon, festival·goers are en·
couraged to walk to historic Mill
Race Village for an old·fashioned
Victorian Picnic from noon to 3 p.m.

Dog Grooming
r-------------------,I 5200 OFF IIOFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY I
I EXPIRES 10/11/89 I~------------------~Amazing

Animals
36374 Ford Rd.
728·8210

The Pampered
Pooch

818 S. Main
455·2220

Puppy
Love

157 East Main St.
349·7445

ADVERTISEMENT

A Pharmacist's Discovery
For Younger-Looking >Skin

I
I

WESTLANDPLYMOUTH

Irs eXCIting news about an Oregon pharmaCIst,
Robert Heldfond, who developed a facial
cream for younger-looking skin whIch women
are requesting through-
out the country -
Research lab tests show
that Heldfond Formula
EBS~ helps facial lines
appear smoother when
used twice daily, and
leaves the skin feeling
soft and velvety and younger-looking.

I 5 Creams in 1 Jar
Best of all, you now need only one Jar on
your dresser for many purposes!
• EBS is a WRINKLE CREAM.
• EBS is a MOISTURIZER.
• EBS ISa DAY CREAM.
• EBS IS a NIGHT CREAM.
• EBS ISa MAKEUP BASE.
One Jar lasts many months and ISsold with
a money-back guarantee (complete details
available In·store)

My, HOW WE'VE

Grown ...Childhood is a special
time oflife ... a time of
growing, and of endless
possibilities.

Since 1969, Univer-
sity Hospitals in Ann
Arbor has provided chil-
dren a special place to
call their own. A hospital
where sick kids get the
best possible chance to re-
cover from accidents and
illnesses, and resume
a normal, healthy
childhood.

Over the past two
decades, C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital has
treated more than 91,000
patients. And each year,
the number grows.

In addition to treat-
ing more children, Mott
Hospital is developing
programs to treat them
more effectively. For ex-
ample, we're pioneering
research to manage pain
better.. to speed up the
healing process ..
to surgtcally cor·
rect and treat
birth defects ..
and tocure
leukemia.

:iil
C.S. MOTTMott Hospital has

been able to accomplish so
much because our volun-
teers, staff and donors
have given so much. Your
generosity has helped us
achieve national recogni-
tion for excellence in
pediatric care and re-
search programs.

As we celebrate our
20th anniversary, we cele-
brate this spirit of giVIng
Thank you for helping us
expand the possibilities of
medicine, and for helping
so many of our kids real·
Ize the poSSibilities
of youth

CHILDREN'S

HOSPITAL

a generation

of caring for kids.
Bonus Gift from Pharmacist Heldfond

EB5 TRAVEL KIT
Generous travel size skin care products including.

• EB5 FACIAL CREAM. EB5 FACIAL CLEANSER. EBS FACIAL TONER. EBS BODY LOTION
For a hmlled lime. thiS $10 00 Value as a BONUS GIFT wllh any $30 00 purchase of EBS SKIN CARE PRODUCTS

JCPenney
:£)l:l81lEB5CORP

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT $18.00

,
•.
i

I·
I

NAME
ADDRESSCITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
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MR. and MRS. PAUL HAVALA

Robson weds Havala
Mr. and Mrs John Robson and Mr

and Mrs. MIlan Havala, both of Nor-
thville, announce the marriage of
their children, Joan Elizabeth Rob-
son and Paul Frank Havala.

A late afternoon double-ring
ceremony was held at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville on
June 24 The ceremony was officiated
by Dr Lawrence Chamberlam and
Father John Budde

The bride wore a white water taf-
fetta off-the-shoulder gown with a
beaded Alencon lace bodice and a
cathedral train Her full-length veIl
was accented With matching beaded
lace She carned an ail-white cres-
cent cascade of roses, lilac, freeSia,
Japhet orchids and ivy.

Maids of honor were Carolyn
Dragon and Laura Grace, fnends of
the bnde. Bridesmaids were Anne
Dudley, friend of the bnde, and
Lauren Robson, cousm of the bnde
All wore polished cotton, full-length,
off-the-shoulder gowns m Venetian
rose.

JUnior bridesmalG Joanna Robson,

cousm of the bride, wore a white cot-
ton eyelet full-length gown accented
With a Venetian rose cummerbund.
All attendants carried bouquets of
wild Clowers

Best men were Stephen and
Michael Havala, brothers of the
groom Ushers were Andrew Robson,
brother of the bride, and Peter Noto,
friend of the groom.

A dmner reception followed the
wedding m the Alexandna Ballroom
of the Dearborn Inn, with ISO guests
attendmg.

The couple honeymooned in St.
Thomas.

Both the bride and groom are 1983
graduates of Northville High School.
Joan earned a bachelor's degree
from the University of Michigan and
a master's degree from Michigan
State University. Paul earned both a
bachelor's degree and master's
degree from Michigan State Univer-
sity

The couple IS now resldmg in Tin-
ton Falls, N J

DINE ON A STAR!

1989 Cruise SChedule
CrUIsing Moy-Mld-Qetober

Monday-ThulSClay
lUnell 11 00 am 1 30 pm
Dinner 700 pm 1000 pm

Friday
lunen 1100 am 130 pm
Dmner 700 pm 1000 pm
Maonhgnt 11 30 pm 2 00 am

Saturday
Bruncn 11 00 am 1 30 pm
D,nnel 700 pm 1000 pm
Moonl'gnt 1130 pm 200 am

Sunday
Brunell 11 00 am 1 30 pm
tOrly D nnel 300 pm 5 30 ~..,
D,nnel 700 pm 10 00 pm

EnJOysummer at Its bestl
Come aboard and experience
the excitement of crulse/
dining CrUise trle DetrOit
River and enJoy Imaginative
and inViting buffets, the fresh
breezes of open observation
decks, live entertainment and
spectacular skylll'es - thiS
IS an experience to treasurel

***Three StarRating by Molly Abraham
- Detrol' FreePress 1989

ForMoreInformation& ReservationsColi Groups (25 or more) Coli

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160
Major credit cords accepted.

GI1lcertificatesore always available Reservationsoccepted yeor-round

THE STAR OF DETROIT I
Experience the City Like Never Before

Plan Your
Getaway!

U.S. SavlOg~ Bo,d.
are a great wai to save
for I vacalion gt:..~a!

rher are an e~~r ..ay 10 ~ave
feiularly ... and th~i are safe,

hiVe guaranteEd mi,lImum rates
and tu ben,f,ts.

t

----

Predator birds seek unique habitats
Contlnued from 1 aspens and cottonwoods Adult bald

eagles have snow-white heads, necks
and tails, brOWnish-black bodies and
yellow bills

The AmerIcan bald eagle, formerly
claSSified as an endangered species,
has made a recovery since the use Of
the most tOXICpestiCides was discon-
tmued in North America, accordmg
to "Birds of Prey," by John P.S.
MackenZie.

Osprey: The osprey, called the
"Fish Eagle" m many countries, is
unique from other birds of prey m
that It feeds entirely on fish.

A large bird with a wingspan of
nearly six feet, the osprey eats only
what it catches Itself or occasionally
steals from gulls or other weaker
species

When plungmg mto the water after
ItSprey, the osprey often SUbmerges
completely underwater before It
grasps the fish m ItStalons.

These birds are dark brown above
and white below. Its tail IS barred
dark and white and its white under-
Side sometimes has bars

The osprey usually nests in tall
trees near the water. Like the bald
eagle, its population has decreased in
many areas because the fish it eats is
Often contaminated with toxic
chemicals.

While books provide many in-
teresting facts about predator birds,
observation is by far the best way to
learn about these fascinating birds.

"Ornithology (the stUdy Ofbirds) is
not something you can really learn
about from a book," Liedel advised.
"Take your field guide and your
binoculars and go out there and sil
and watch "

If you are planning to go on a bird
watch, start early. Birds are most ac-
live from sunup to 10 a.m. Dress for
the occassion-be prepared to step
mto mud or push through brush, walk
quietly and avoid making sudden
movements.

When going for a walk in the woods
or when out on a bird outing,
remember that It's alright to look but
not to tOUCh."Unless you see that a
bird or animal is Injured In some
way, the best thing to do is walk away
and leave it alone," Liedel said.

As you gain an appreciation for the
soaring birds of prey, be aware Of
their endangerment. Deforestation,
tOXICchemcials and loss of territory
is threatening the existence of many
species.

"These birds and anImals are try-
ing to tell us something," Liedel said.
"People want to expand, they want to
tear down, but you have to stop
somewhere."

Information for this article was
taken from the follOWing books:
"Birds of Prey," by John P.S.
Mackenzie; "A Falconry Manual,"
by Frank L. Beebe; and "The
Audubon Society Field GUide to
North American Birds. "

VISion when searching for carrion
(dead or decaying flesh)

Although many people find the
vulture's eatmg habits repulsive, it
fills a useful role by consuming the
C1eshof dead ammals

Turkey vultures are one Of North
America's largest birds of prey, With
wmg expansions of 72 Inches. They
can be found in dry, open country or
along roadsides.

Because carrion IS the turkey
vulture's main source of food. these
birds are especially susceptible to be-
mg poisoned.

"If a scavanger is poisoned from
somethmg It ate and it dies, then illS
automatically consumed by the
healthy bird, as well, " Liedel said.

American kestrels: The American
kestrel, also known as the sparrow
hawk, prefers open grassland for
huntmg, but needs elevated posts for
observation.

Occasionally, American kestrels
will attempt to steal birds from
backyard feeders. Therefore. It IS
always a good idea place your
feeders between a couple of trees.

"This makes it harder for the
predator bird to swoop down and get
the birds," Liedel explained. "Put-
tmg your bird-feeders in an open
area is easy access for cats and other
predators, as well."

The smallest of North American

falcons, the American kestrel IS
brightly colored red-brown, whtle the
males also have blue-gray wings
They are the about the same size and
weight as mourning doves

Kestrels like to nest In tree-
cavities, and they often hover in the
air before swoopmg on their prey.

American bald eagles: Though the
American bald eagle ISrarely seen In
Southeastern Michigan, these birds
are sometimes Sighted m the lower
region of the state.

In 1782, the American bald eagle
was chosen to be the emblem of the
United States. The eagle is shown on
our national seal With wmgs outstret-
ched, holding a spray of olives m one
claw and arrows m the other.

It IS not among the largest eagles.
Its wmgsprec:d, from lip to tip, is 6-8
feet, and the length Of its body IS
about 35 mches The bald eagle
primarily feeds on fish, though It will
eat carrion and crippled waterfowl

"The most mteresting thing about
the eagle IS their ability to swoop
down and catch fish," Liedel said.
"They have what we call 'knobby
spins' on the bottom of their talons,
which perform as velcro, so when
they catch the fiSh, they can grip on
to It real good and carry It back to
their nest or wherever they're gomg
toeatit."

Bald eagles can be found nested
along rocky mountainsides or tall

Local couples welcome babies home
Bob and Debi Lopez of Randolph in Northville

announce the birth Of a son, ALEXANDER
CHRISTIAN.

Baby Alexander was born Aug. 4 at Huron
Valley Hospital, weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounCes.

He joins brothers and sisters, T.C., 81fz, Tma, 7,
and Nicolas, 21fz, at home.

Grandparents are Tom and Eileen Coombs Of
NorthVille and Nieves Lopez of Dearborn.

couple's first child.
Maternal grandparents are Bob and Shirley

Jones of Bloomfield Hills.
Paternal grandparents are the late Marlin

McElhenie and Johanna Weston of Kalamazoo.
Geat-grandmother is Hazel Jones of Birm-

mgham.

Donna and Joe Arnold of Ridge Road in Nor-
thville announce the birth of a son, STEVEN
JAMES, born Aug. 8 at Huron Valley Hospital.

Baby Steven weighed 8 pounds, 11 ounces. He
joins brothers, Daniel, 6, and twins Michael and
Timothy, 3, at home.

Maternal grandparents are Helen and Daniel
Bunch of Clark Lake.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Arnold of West Bloomfield.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy Arnold of
Livonia, Mrs. Helen Heaphy of Uma, Ohio, and
Mr. Paul RinrlerofGrafton, W. Va.

Mary Ann and Jim Smith of Dunlap in Nor-
thville announce the birth Ofa daUghter, ALEXIS
CHRISTINE.

Baby Alexis was born Aug. 15 at St. Joseph's
Hospital, weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces. He is the
couple's first child.

Grandparents are Dick and ZOra Kraay of
Plymouth.

Great-grandmother is Johanna Kraay of
Brighton.

Kim and Charles McElhenie of GrandView in
Northville announce the birth of a daughter, ERIN
KELLY, born Aug. 23 at William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.

Baby Erin weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces. She is the

The re5l:IUl'2II15of downtown Wtndsor 'welcome you
Whether }oU hke French or ItIIun, Orientl.l, GeC1ll2ll,
Mexicm or the specJalties of Canada, }"Ou'regoing to
hke lunch or dll1ller downtown, close 10 shops and
entertunment. and that great w.terfront View of
Detroit

Looking for a great lIttle French-eanadun re5l:Iuram
lhat you can go b:ick to ume and ag:un' Tf}

Chez Gybane, 5 mmutes from do\\nto\\n. al
1880Wyandotte East Shnmn ~lIo", and crab \\ Ilh
cream} ~lOe sauce. C1ckof limb sau~e madeira and
\Ious.se au choeolat are SpeClalUes }OU'UeOIO}at
ChezG}ltaoe

V;e1come co V;m:Jsor's newest
hotel the Compn It's nght on
(he waterfront, 1\\0 doors
do\\o from Clcm Audltonum
II features luxunous guest
rooms cemClllOCluon and
the nclusne Compn Club
lounge area for hotel
guests

& x c o u N T
Windsor and surrounding Essex County: the perfect f/!1
place for shopping, dining and ~pecial events.

If your shopping plans include hockey equipment, bc
sure to see National Sport~ Centre at Dcvon~hire Mall on ~ ~ '.1#1"-
Howard Avenue ... with great prices, Guaranteed Fit "(I() 1P .
Policy and Windsor's largest selection: cverything you /I .~ Wtn a Weekend!
need to play the game, ~old and ~erviccd by people who
are hockey players too.

On the way home, don't forget to stop at the Duty
Free Shop, on the Canadian sidc of thc Windllor-Dctroit
tunnel, for saVings up to fifty percent on L1adro figur-
ines. .plus fashionable Fendi Swiss watchcs, cxclusivc
perfumes like Shalimar, I.ancomc ~kin care product~,
gifts, llouvenirs and your favoritc Canadian becr!

Thc heM thing to do aftcr any vl~it to Wind~()r i~plan
the next one. It'~ca...}'.)lI~t ~ay, "I.('t\ go to Wjnd~or"

\\ roll'or 1~III'H'nl<'r Ih,' dr:t\\ lOllfor ~n
oH'rn'llhl 'I~' Onh onl' "ntf\ pt'r ram,h
pl,·~,,' Orf"r "nd, 11/\01119

1-800- 265-3633
\,tn< _

1111 'Ul, _

lip Ph"n,
\l"1III\1'11'''' Rurr,uI«llh"h'm'-I-I----
\\ II"hor Om \'1A 1\\ I I ,n,dJ

W~nrmor"IO(ornul,on' ( ~II( 1,,'/ I,) h~n, (~I'))!~c.11\"1 I ompra Iioid (~I'))')-- ')--- (on'IJmlO' h,I' (~I')l '" _I" I)
f\ ) ) .. -" " O\\Olu\\n,,,In(',, A""<lJIH,n r~191 .~- ~ ! \ DIII\ In, 'hop (\1 \) ')(,1 00 t~ ImHn lI,onJII'lo" In" \lJII h (~I'») --I, _ '( I '\ I "
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Les Miserables
Musical spectacle performed at Fisher Theater

'LesMiserables' is playing now at the Fisher Theater

By KENNETH JONES

"Les Miserables," besides having
a title that requires a Berlitz French
dictionary, IS one of the most signifi-
cant touring musicals to visit Detroit
in the 1980s

You decide if that's the truth or just
an effusive Ime from a publicist. Con-
sider the following:

• The first national touring com-
pany, currently at the Fisher Theater
in DetrOit, has a $4.2-million price
tag.

• The tour features a cast of 37
men, women and children using 3,000
costumes. Some lJt:rformers playas
many as 22 roles.

• It will run 12 weeks, one of the
decade's longest legitimate theater
bookings, equaling the mitial, 1987
visit of "Cats."

• When it opened on Broadway in
1987 following success m London, it
had an unprecedented advance sale
of $11 million. It remains a nightly
sellout in London and New York.

• Top ticket price in Detroit is $45
- the highest ticket price in the
history of Detroit profeSSional
theater.

• The musical has had 17 produc-
tions internationally, many still run-
mng.

Despite ItS "legendaryness," ~ys
executive producer I assocIate
director Richard Jay-Alexander,
tickets are still available for the

Detroit stop of the pop musical,
which officially opened last night
(Sept. 13) at the Fisher.

Prior to the first preview per-
formance Sept. 10, Jay-Alexander
was trying to put his finger on
Detroit-area theatergoers: Who are
they? Where do they live? What do
they like?

Will they respond to a 31h hour
musical based on Victor Hugo's epic
1862 novel about France's squalid
social conditions?

"There are people who love 'Les
Miserables' and there are people who
don't care for it very much," says
Jay-Alexander. "I don't get upset
about that because in my mind that's
why they make chocolate and
vanilla, and you can beat your head
on a wall convincing somebody that
what you're doing is good."

The first version of the show was
seen in 1980at the Palais des Sports,
a sports arena in Paris. It was the
conception of French composer
Claude-Michel Schonberg and
lyricist Alain Boublil, who had been
influenced by the recording and
subsequent staging of Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Jesus Christ Superstar."

Although the Palais des Sports run
was cut short due to a previous book-
ing of the Moscow Circus, a recor·
ding of the show made its way into
the hands of British producer
Cameron Mackintosh ("Cats" >.
Mackintosh was mitially wary of the
idea of a "French musical" - it

struck him as a contradiction In

terms since musical theater is known
as something distinctly American
and, lately, something adopted and
refined by the British And, besides,
there is no equivalent of musical
theater in France.

Nevertheless, Mackintosh was
taken with the score and decided to
produce a stage version in London,
enlisting co-directors Trevor Nunn
("Cats") and John Caird ("Song &
Dance"), designer John Napier
("Cats"), and a TV critic for a Lon-
don newspaper, Herbert Kretzmer,
who wrote the English lyrics.

Despite its French origins, "Les
Miz" is considered a British musical
because the show that is seen around
the world today was adapted and
refined from the French by Bntish
theater artists.

The musical does not take place
during the 1789 French Revolution,
as is comonly mistaken. Rather, the
backdrop is the historic student
uprising of 1832,when a small com·
munity of undertrained civilians
lashed out in defense of the poor,
unemployed and starving -literally,
"the miserable ones."

Thematically, it is about mercy
and forgiveness, good and evil, and
selfless love. Some would say it's a
gigantic social soap opera. Jay·
Alexander is particularly moved by
the selOessness of the characters,
and offers a reason why people all
over the world have embraced "Les

Miz."
"There isn't a country in the world

that hasn't gone through some sort of
turmoil," says Jay-Alexander.
"Look at all the issues Victor Hugo
deals with in his novel:
homelessness, unemployment,
hunger, incurable disease. Do you
think we've come so far from the 19th
century? We haven't."

Central to the musical, which is en-
tirely sung, is the story of Jean Val-
jean (played by tenor Mark McVey),
jailed 19 years for stealing a loaf of
bread. Having broken parole, he is
ruthlessly pursed over the next
decades by the obsessed and pious In-
spector J avert.

Meanwhile, Valjean raises an or-
phan, Cosette, to womanhood dUring
the period of the insurrections.
Young Cosette is the waif seen on
billboards, print advertising and
merchandising for "Les Miz." The
logo is based on a drawing from the
original novel.

"Les Miserables" plays at least
through Nov. 26 at the Fisher
Theater, Third at West Grand
Boulevard, in Detroit. A limited
number of $16 senior and student
tickets are available at the box office
for selected performances. For ticket
information, call the theater at 872-
1000,or Ticketmaster at 645-6666.

Kenneth Jones is a free-lance
writer and critic.

Northville hosts first Victorian Festival

In Town
constructed from more than 70tons of sand.

The 18-foot sculpture will be on display at the
mall until Oct. 31. Budt by Sand Sculptures Inter-
national, the creation depicts "Wizard of Oz's
Field of Poppies."

The community is Invited to stop by to view the
sculpture during mall hours.

Village.
On Sunday, Sept. 17, the Art Market opens at 9

a.m. Other activities include an artists' brunch at
the bandshell from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., featuring
classical music; bandshell entertainment from 1-5
p.m., including a great escape show by Jon Oliver,
Houdini's successor; a Victorian picnic from 12-3
p.m. at Mill Race Village; and children's events
from 12:15-3:15p.m.

For more details call 349-7640.

SAND SCULPTURE - Novi's Twelve Oaks
M~ll is currently home to a giant sand sculpture

SUMMER STORIES - Borders Book Shop in
the Novi Town Center will host a special story
hour program on Saturday, Sept. 23, at 2 p.m. The
program includes sign-language interpretation for
people who are hearing impaired.

The stories, chosen for children of all ages, will
be interpreted by certified Sign Language Inter-
preter Kim Willett.

The program is free, but pre-registration is re-
quired

For more information or to register for the pro-
gram call Borders Book Shop at 347-0780or write
to 43263Crl'scent Boulevard, Novi, MI480SO.

Milford group offers historic home tours

NorthVille will host Its first Victorian Festival
this weekend (Sept. 15-17).

ActiVities on Friday, Sept. 15, tnclude: an Art
Market from noon to 6 p.m.; bandshell entertain-
ment from 1-6pm.; historic walking tours at 2and
4pm; a Victorian Festival Parade starting at the
NorthVille Recreation Center on Main Street at 6
p.m.; an ice cream social from 6:45-8:45 p.m.;
more bandshell entertainment from 7:30-10p.m.
(music by a barbershop quartet, a medicine man
show and a performance by the Novi Concert
Band).

FestiVIties begin at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 16,
with opening of the Art Market; a chalk art con-
test from 9:30-11 a.m.; bandshell entertainment
from 10 a m -5 pm., including a magic show by
Jon Oliver, a dulcimer player, chalk art jUdging,
hIstOriCreadings, musIc by a barbershop quartet
and a medicine man show; a melodrama produc-
tion of "She Was Only a Farmer's Daughter" at
the American Legion Hall; and the Victorian
Costume Ball beginmng at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race

Milford Historical Society presents
ItS annual home tours thiS Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
from noon to 5 p.m., fealuring 10
Milford sites.

Other activities include a fine
crafts festival and a vintage car
parade on Sunday Four of the homes
tn the tour are more than 100years
old and have been restored and
taslefully decorated. The firth home
IS contemporary but contains a col-
lection of nautical antiques with a
display of more than 100 old butter

churns.
The Hibbard Tavern, an early

stagecoach Inn built in the 18305,will
be included in the show as a bed-and·
breakfast inn. Across the street,
visitors will be invited to visit the
1858Tenny Cordone Home, decorated
with country and primitive antiques.

Another featured house, the Gard-
ner Burrows Home, built before 1844,
is an early Michigan farmhouse and
includes a preserved barn. The 1872
Moshier Madison Home also was a
lavern at one time and is inclUded In

the show. The Milford Hlslorlcal
Museum will house a exhibit of
grandmother'S qUiltS, and the
Masonic Temple Willoffer a toy train
display. For more information call
685-7308

MARKET DAY - Walled Lake's
Market Day 1989 will be held this
Sunday beginning at noon at the lake.

SCheduled activities include a crart
fair, outdoor bandshell per-
formances, food booths representing
area restaurants, downtown

Sidewalk sales, and a fine arts fall'
sponsored by Homestead Gallery.

For more information call the City
of Walled Lake at 624-4847 or
Homestead Gallery at 669-8980.

"Nearby" lISts upcoming events
close to the Northville community.
To have an Itcm listed in this column,
write to: Nearby, NorthvilJe Record,
104 W. Main Street, Northville,
MiCh., 48167. Photos or other artwork
wclcome.

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

New Aclclre.. ?
Newly Encaced?

New Baby?

WELCOME WAGON
Canhelp you
feelal home

JanWilhelm
RepresenlatNe

(313) 34~8324NR

Our brand new ski shop at NOVI TOWN CENTER next to
Mervyns. Stop in, check us out! Our store is filled with
everything that's new for 1990 and lots of teriffic pre-season
price . OPEN DAilY 12-9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5. 347-3323

FREE TRAININGI
Dental or Nurse's Assistant

Nallonal Career Institute. In conjunction With the Brighton Community
Education Program. IS offenng classes In Dental Asslstanl or Nurse's
ASSistant training Afternoon and evening classes are available. (Monday-
Thursday for 4 hours per day) Registersoon Classesbegin September 20th

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:
1) Do nol havea high school diploma
2) Havea G.E O.
3) ORare under 20 yearsof age

If any of Ihese do nol apply, you sI111may qualrty for olher fmaneralald
To Confirm that you may qualify. call

(313) 229-1419
NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE
Community Education
Brighton High School
7878 Brighton Road
Brighton. MI 48116
For Addilionalinlormalion. Callcalfeel(313) 462-1260

CD UeenseeJ by
The Slale of MlCh'9sn
Depl of EduesllOfl

...
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early MonthruThurs
Sunday Dinners It'OOam·10OOpm.

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specials 11ooF:lm~'~~~OIght
$4.50.$5.50 each MondaythroughFriday SunNoon-tOOOpm

Chinese 11.00a m -4p m CarryOutAvailable
Cantonese Features' 42313W.SavenMile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day Northville
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate (NorthvillePlazaMall)
~~;~~:~ CUIsine Tea or Colfee 349-0441

NOW YOU CAN STOP
SNORING AND
SLEEP APNEA

Snoring is not just annoying.
Snorers can repeatedly stop
breathing in sleep (Apnea).
Sleep Apnea can lead to day-
time fatigue, high blood pres-
sure and sudden death.

SLEEP DISORDERS INSTITUTE
CAN HELP!

• SNORING & SLEEP APNEA • EXCESSIVE SLEEPINESS
• SLEEP TESTING FOR IMPOTENCE

• BERA VIOR DISORDERS IN SLEEp· CHRONIC INSOMNIA
Or other sleep related disorders ...we can help.

Sleep Disorders Institute is the only accredited sleep
disorders center in Oakland and Macomb Counties.

R.B. SANGAL, M.D.
Director & Accredited Clinical Polysomnographer

44199 Dequindre, Suite 403, Troy, MI 48098
Located in the Beaumont Hospital Medical Building

CALL...54 SLEEP or 879-0707
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ROSSROADS & RAILROADS

By MARILYN HERALD

Want to relive the "good old
days" when lumber was king and
an even bigger money maker than
the discovery of gold? Want to
view Michigan's past in an authen-
tic setting or ride a steam-powered
locomotive?

You can do all that and more as
you visit Crossroads Village and
the Huckleberry Railroad near
Flint.

A day spent at the village is a
trip into Michigan's past to relive
the days when small vii/ages dot-
ted the countryside and steam-
powered locomotives carried
lumber from the then vast
timberlands.

Operated by the Genessee Coun-
ty Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion, the village and railroad are
easy to find. Signs mark the proper
exits off 1-75 or Hi9 to 1-475 and
lead you to the Crossroads Village
parking lot off Bray Road.

The village and railroad close
after Labor Day and are only open
on special occasions during the fall
and winter, but the village's
Christmas spectacular of lights is
worth the trip. Snow on the ground
makes it even more beautiful and
exciting.

The Fall Harvest Jubilee. occurs
the weekends of Oct. 6-9 and Oct
10\-15. Makmg weekend VISits dur-
ing this time extra special are the
color tours on the Huckleberry
Railroad, Cider making and drink-
ing and harvesting activities.

Hours for the Fall Harvest
Jubilee are 10 a.m to 6 p.m. with
the train running every hour bet-
ween 11a.m. and 5 p.m.

Combined admission to the
village and railroad is $6.95 for
adults (13-59), $5.95 Cor seniors (50
and older) and $4.95 fur cliiillren
(4-121. Children three and under

The Huckleberry Railroad steams through timberlands and valleys

are admitted Cree. a giant toy soldier and prancing Threatened with demolition by
A special admission of only $2 reindeer. the construction oC expressways

per person is slated Cor the InclUded at thiS season are a through downtown Flint, the
Crosswoods Ghosts and Goodies, horse-drawn wagon ride, visits modest frame house was preserv-
Oct. 27-W. Hours are 5:30-9:30 p.m. with St. Nick and Frosty the ed and became the nucleus oC
ReservatIOns are recommended Snowman, music of the season in Crossroads Village.
and can be made by calling (313) the Village Chapel, holiday enter- Two other structures, the
736-7100. tamment on the stage oC the Eldridge House and Wisner's Car-

Halloween fun aimed at kids 12 historic Colwell Opera House and riage Barn, were moved to the
and under on this occasion includes shopping for unusual gifts in the village soon after the Buzzell
trick-or-treatlDg at Village general store. House and in 1973, the Genesee
bUildings, entertainment and In addition, there are Christmas County Board of Commissioners
scary surprises. cards, handprinted by the village designated the village as the coun-

More than 100,000lights sparkle printer, and an official United ty'sQfficial Bicentennial project.
through the village and along the States Post Office for holiday mail. The first phase of the village
Huckleberry Railroad during the Buffet dinners are served in an opened on July 4, 1976 with 13
holiday season each year. Dates mformal atmosphere. Make reser- buildings. Since that time, the pro-
for viewing this lighting ex- vations by calling the above ject has continued to grow as struc-
travaganza are Nov. 24-26, Dec. 1- number. tures and funds have become
3,8-10,15-17,22-23 and 29-30. Admissions to enjoy the magic of available.

Billed as "the most spectacular Christmas at Crossroads are the Today's village includes 27
lighting display in the Midwest," same as listed above. Visitors are historic buildings, ranging from
the Chnstmas special features a advised to dress warmly dUring the Davison Depot to the Attica
fantasyland of lights. Flint's own the winter season. Hotel and the Calkins Barn. A
snow train, the Huckleberry Crossroads Village began with blacksmith shop, the lumber com-
Railroad, steams past lighted the relocation of the Buzzell House pany, a gazebo, the At/as Mills and
disjJidy:' aiong me traCKS such as to the Genesee Recreation Area m th~ S~!l!!!Y !'\rhoo! are among the
Santa's Workshop, Jolly snowmen, 1968 other buJldmgs open to visitors.

Robby's at the
Ice House:
Classy yet
Casual

"Robby's at the Ice
House" ISthe name of
the newest addItIon to
Ann Arbor's collec-
tIon of fine
restaurants And It'S
a noteworthy addI-
tion

The restaurant IS
located at 102 South
First Street 10 a

bUlldmg WhIChonce housed the "ArtifiCial Ice
Company" - thus explammg the name, "Rob-
by's at the Ice House."

"Robby" ISRobby Babcock, who operates the
Gollywobbler restaurant m the Ann Arbor HolI·
day Inn on Washtenaw Avenue and who former-
ly owned the Whiffletree restaurant until It was
destroyed by fire several years ago

Robby's at the Ice House ISBabcock's newest
restaurant - It has been only only a couple of
months, but It also represents the realization of
a concept which Babcock bod Chef Dan Tesin
have been contemplatmg for several years.

In essence, what they have done IS tried to
create a dmmg establishment which combmes
both fme CUisine and superior service III the at-
mosphere of mformallty whIch IScharacterIstic
of Ann Arbor

ThiS dIchotomy IS eVIdent almost as soon as
one enters the door The dmmg room exhibits
many of the sIgns of a more formal restaurant
- large, spacIOus booths With tapestry
upholstery, white Imens on the tables, a vase of
fresh nowers on each table, and a well-tramed
waltstaff clad in CrISpwhite shirts

But the ambience IS casual Babcock walks
from table to table, chatting WIth guests and
makmg sure theIr needs are met. And there's no
dress code with guests wearing anything
and everythmg from SUIts and dresses to cut·
offs and T-shirts.

"We don't want to be too pretentious or too
formal," explamed Tesm, whOhas worked with
Babcock for the past 15 years "This is stili Ann
Arbor"

The menu, on the other hand, is deSigned for
people who appreciate a quality dining ex-
perience

There's a large wine list, and dmers are pro-

dining
out
DIANE
KOVACS

Chef Dan Tesin presides over the kitchen al Robby's al the Ice House

vlded a complimentary hors d'oeuvre Shortly
after bemg seated We were presented a piece of
grilled swordfish m a soy sauce on our most re-
cent VISIt

Robby'S offers an extensive range of more
than 20 appetizers m an attempt. says Tesm. to
let dmers know they are welcome to drop m to
make a light meal of an appetizer and/or a
dessert The list of appetizers mtludes a cured
fresh salmon WIth golden cavIar. poached
mus!:els gremolata, and oysters with chantro-
pepper pesto

We sampled recently a smoked black bean
cake With four different types of salsas. and
found It both tasty and fun

Salads mclude a marmated goat's cheese
salad and a salmon and black pasta salad 1Jerv-

ed With caviar All entrees are accompanied
WIth a chOice of Caesar salad or mustard grP.en
salad

The same sense of creativity reflected m the
selection of appetizers ISeVident in the entrees
Included are blackened whitefish, lemon
chIcken scallopml, roasted duck chambord and
swordfish au poivre Also available are a New
York Sirlp, Filet Mignon Bordelalse. Rack of

Lamb Persille and London BrOil Bordellase.
A hIghlight among the entrees ISthe poached

salmon With caviar mousse. an excellent piece
of fish which ISpresented attractiVely

Also noteworthy at Robby'S ISa superb selec-
tion of beautiful pastries. "Chocolate Oysters"
are brandy laced poundcake oysler shells filled
WIthwhite chocolate truffle pearls and fmished
Witha raspberry creme anglais

Equally exqUIsite ISthe "TriO of Proflteroles"
- three mmlature cream puffs filled With
organge, raspberry and hazlenut mousse

Babcock mamtams that Robby'S at the Ice
House emphaSizes comfort and informality.
And he's rIght as far as the manner In which
guests are welcomed lInd treated. The food, the
servIce and the qualIty of the cuisme, however,
demonstrate Ihat the restauranl ISdefinitely a
cut above "JuSI another" Ann Arbor restaurant.

Robby'S at the Ice House, 102South FIrst
Street, Ann Arbor. 769-9330.Open (or dmner
Tuesday through Thursday (rom 5:30 to 10:30
pm and Friday and Saturday (rom 5:30 to
It.30 P m Closed Sunday and Monday Li-
quor lIcense All major credit cards.
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THEATER:'Fiddler on the Roof' opens.
fox Theafer presents eIght performances of ··f,ddler on Ihe Roof" Sept 14-24
Tickets are currently available at the fox Theater box office. Joe lOUISArena
box office and all Tlcketmaster outlets. for hcket mformatlon call 5&7-6000.
Ann Arbor's Performanc:e Network presents ''Trane - Beyond the
Blues," a powerful and Intrlgumg stage mterpretahon of the hfe and mUSIcof
John Coltrane The produchon runs Sept. 28-0ct 15 at Performance Network.
408 W Washmgton 10 Ann Arbor Showtimes are 8 p m Thursday·Saturday
and 6 30 p m Sunday Tickets dre $9 general admISSion. S6 students and
semors or S5 for oarlles of 10 or more For reservations and more IOformallon
call 663-0681. ''The Phantom of the Opera" opens at the FOI Theater on
Wednesday, Nov 1. Directed by Ken HilI. the mUSical adaptation of Castron
leroux's clasSICnovel adds a humorous touch to the chllhng story Produc-
tions will be held Nov. 1-5 Ticket Prices are S20 to S32 50 and are available
at the Fox Theater box office. Joe loUiS Box office and all Tlcketmaster
outlets For tlcketlOformatlon call 567-6000. Ann Arbor Civic: Theater
presents "I'm Not Rappaport" Sept 20-23. Showtlmes are at 8 p m. and a
Saturday matlOee on Sept 23 at 2 p m at the lydia Mendelssohn Theater.
located 10 the Michigan league BUIldIOg The play, wrlllen by Herb Gardner
and directed by Simon CM Ha. won a Tony Award 10 1986 Tickets are
available at the Ann Arbor CIVICTheater BUild109, 1035 5 MaIO St . weekdays
between 1-8 p m or by calling 662-7282

MUSIC: Northville Vidorian Festival offers old-fashioned music.
An authenllc 12-piece orchestra With CIVIlWar-era mstruments Will play dur-
109 the Northville Vlclorlan Costume Ball on Salurday. Sept 1&.at histOriC
MIll Race Village The ball ISlust one of several events planned dUring the
festival. which runs Sept 15-1710 downtown NorthVille Fesllvalorgamzers
are requesllng that partiCipants wear dress of the period dUring the event.
although costumes are not mandatory Other planned acllvilles mclude a VIC-
torian parade on Sept 15 and a Victorian plcmc on Sept 17 For more 10-
formation about the festival and IIckets for the ball call 349-7&40 "Les
Miserables," the award-winning musical sensation. began a 10-week
engagement at DetrOll·s fisher Theater on Friday. Sept 8 The producllon Will
contmue through Nov 18 Based on Victor Hugo·s clasSICnovel .. Les
Mlserables" ISan epic saga that sweeps through three turbulent decades of the
19th century french History For ticket and performance schedule mformallon
call the Fisher Theater at 872-1000 Bobby Vinton and Barbara Mandrell are
Just two of the performers scheduled to appear at DetrOll's fox Theater thiS
fall VlOton appears Friday. Oct 20 at 8 p m Tickets are $20 each Mandrell
Will VISitthe fox Theater for one show on Saturday. Oct 21 at 8 p m Tickets
are $22 50 For more IOformalJOncall 5&7-&000

SPECIALS:Walled Lake hosts Market Day '89.
The City of Walled lake presents Market Day '89 on Sunday. Sept 17. begm-
nmg at noon at the lake ActiVities IOciude a craft fair. band shell per-
formances. food booths. downtown Sidewalk sales and a flOe arts lair for
more mformahon call the City of Walled lake at &24-4847or Tern Shapiro at
Homestead Callery at 669-8980 Madonna College presents a flea market
and rummage sale on Sept 16-17 from 9 30 a m to 430 P m Proceeds Will
be used for scholarships For more IOformallon call 591-5126 Madonna Col-
lege ISat 1-96 and levan Road 10 llvoma Kensington Metropark hosts its
eighth annual fall festival Sept 23-24 at the nature center and farm center
10 Milford Events IOclude puppet shows. woodcraft demonstrallons. crafts
from nature. hay rides. apple Cider makmg. broom maklOg. candle dlppmg
and a campfire program on Saturday For more IOformalJOncall 685·15&1or 1-
800-24PARKS DARE presents a c:harity ball on Nov 4 at the t:ellogg Center
10 East lansmg The event beglOSat 8 30 p m Tickets are S51)each and 10-

c1ude refreshments. musIC and exhibits DARE. Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
lion. places tralOed officers from county sheriffs departments. local police
agenCIes and the MIChigan Stale Police 10 classrooms filled With flfth- and
Sixth-graders The program ISfunded by donations Deadline lor ordering
tICkets ISOct 1 For more IOformahon call (517) 337-61&1

laura Wiener IS the new aSSIStant
prlOCipal at NorthVille High School
Before comlOg to NorthVille. she was a
vocal mUSIC IOstructor In the
Plymouth-Canton School District
Born 10 DetrOIt, she now lives 10
Plymouth
1. "MY DAUGHTERS' ARMS around
me 10 a 'speclal hug' She has two
daughters. 8ecky and Sara. aged 8 and
10
2. "A BOOK that s so good I don·t
want to go to sleep .• She IScurrently
readong lames Michener s "Alaska·
Before that. It was "Firefly Summt>r,'
whICh she describes as . one of those
frIvolous summer novels'
3. "THE SOUND OF SILENCE. I"m
Coming from heanng music the entire
school day. (and I)4;lW.at NHSI It s
never qUiet .•
4. "FLOWERS, on my desk or
anywhere" •
5. "FRIENDS AND FAMILY
gathered around " She IS planmng a
speCial get-together to celebrate her
nt>w lob and to say thank you 10 the
speCial people onher life

My
Favorite

Things

-
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Salem holds off Northville gridders, 14-0

Northville quarterback Ryan Huzjak runs the option against Salem last Friday as runner Ryan Kilner (45) looks to make a block

An hour-long storm delay, a soggy
field and a fired-Up Northville squad
- nothing could stop Ryan Johnson
and the Plymouth Salem gridders in
the early going last Friday (Sept. 8).

A year ago, Rocks' fullback Pat
Bowie caused Mustang Coach Darrel
Schumacher all the headaches. This
year, it was Johnson. The 6-foot-2,
216-pound halfback slogged through
the Northville defense for 38 yards
and a touchdown on Salem's opening
drive. It proved to be the difference
as the Rocks cruised to a 14~
Western Lakes league triumph.

"Overall, I'm pleased with the way
the kids played, it's just that Salem is
a fine team," Schumacher said.
"They were just bigger and stronger
that we were, but our kids never
backed down."

On Salem's first possession,
Johnson moved the ball steadily
dO....'Ilfield. With t....le Rocks perched at
Northville's six-yard line, a
menacing-looking storm cloud rolled
in from the west and play was
suspended. The players were whisk-
ed IOtOCooke School while heavy
rains drenched the field. About an
hour later, the game was restarted,
unlike other local games that were
postponed until Saturday.

"The officials have control over it,
and they were determined to get (the
game) in," Schumacher said. "The
field was sloppy, but the rains had
slowed down a bit."

It took Salem four plays before
Johnson punched it into the end zone
from a yard out. The extra point try
was blocked, leaving the Rocks with
a 6-0 lead.

"After they drove right down the
field on us, it took a little steam out of
our defense," Schumacher said.
"But when we forced them to take
four downs to go six yards after the
delay, that put some fire back into
our eyes. After that we started play-
ing some good, solid defense."

Northville did manage several first
downs in the half but never threaten-
ed to score. But at the same lime, the
Mustang defense shut down Salem's
vaunted wishbone attack and it re-
mained 6-0 at halftime.

The Rocks took the second-half

kickoff and drove down inside the
Northville 20, but defensive back
Noel Korowin ended the threat by
picking off a pass by quarterback
Rob Kowalski. But minutes later, the
Mustangs gave it nght back when
sophomore signal caller Ryan Huz-
jak forced a pass IOto coverage. It
was picked off by Scott Austin, and
he iced the victory with a 2O-yard
touchdown return. A Kowalski-to-
Brian Burlison two-point conversion
madeitI4~.

"We should have eaten the ball on
that play," Schumacher said. "It was
a broken play where we had a mL"Sed
assignment, but we forced it anyway.
It was basically a mistake made by
an inexpenenced player, but those
things happen."

Northville did threaten later in the
third quarter, driving 53 yards to the
Salem 4-yard line, but the Rocks held
on downs when Huzjak's pass to
Jamie Miller in the comer of the end
zone was dropped.

"It was an excellent drive,"
Schumacher said. "We really had
them reeling, but the play in the end
zone was a tough catch to make, and
it was a sophomore passing to
another sophomore."

The Mustangs had another drive in
the fourth, but another Huzjak in-
terception stopped the march at the
Salem 29.

Salem had a 242·to-l33 yard ad-
vantage in total offense as Northville
managed only 88 yards rushing and
45passing.

"I think we got our act together
defensively," Schumacher said. "I
was embarrassed about the way we
played at South Lyon. We have room
for improvement, but we're gaining.
We still feel we can move the ball of-
fensively, and we'll score some
points this season."

Huzjak connected on eight of 13
with three interceptions, while run-
ners Ryan Kilner and Bill Kelley
combined to gain 73 yards on 21 car-
nes. Defensively, Garnet Potter
(four solo tackles, nine assists and
one sack) and Steve Bastian (four
solo, seven aSSISts, one fumble
recovery) led the way.

"You beat someone 1~, you beat

Continued 00 10

Top-ranked Stevenson dumps -LMustang soccer squad
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

According to NorthVille Coach
Dave Yezback, the defending Class A
soccer champs from Livoma Steven·
son aren't quite as good this year as
they were in '88. But the top-ranked
Spartans were talented enough on
Sept. 7 to turn back the Mustangs 5-1
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association opener for both.

Stevenson jumped out to a com-
manding 4~ lead after the first half
and increased the lead to 5-0 in the se-
cond before Northville broke the
shutout bid With a tally in the fmall0
minutes of play. The loss drops the
Mustangs season mark to 1-3.

"I don't think (Stevenson) IS as
good as they were last year, but that
doesn't mean they aren't strong,"
Yezback said.

A Shane Millner goal in the first
three minutes of action gave the
Spartans an early lead, but also coax-

ed Northville IOtOa "kick-ball" style
of play at the same time.

"After that first goal, we got a little
bit out of control," Yezback pointed
out "We got away from our game
and started playing kick-ball with
them. Stevenson waited for our
mistakes and capitalized on them."

Goals at the 23- and the 39-minute
marks of the half - both by Greg
Smith - were sandwiched around a
third Spartan tally, which gave the
squad a 4~ lead at the intermission.
Northville was outshot in the half 9-3.

"Stevenson controlled the ball and
the play for the entire first half,"
Yezback said.

Five minutes into the final period,
Scott Sceru scored the Spartans' fifth
and final goal, but the Mustangs had
settled down and were playing much
better soccer. With seven minutes re-
maming, Steve Lang executed a
perfect crossmg pass from 18 yards
out toward the far post, and Brent
Garner was there to redirect it into

the net.
"We were a little more under con-

trol in the second half," Yezback
said. "We moved play from our end
into the midfield, so it wasn't as
much a defensive game for us. We
did supply more offensive, but the
crossing pass on the goal was the on·
ly cross we had from the outside
wmg."

Stevenson had a ID-4 shots-on-goal
advantage in the half. Goaltender
Larry Osiecki stopped 14of 19 shots,
many of them prime scoring
chances.

"I think some of the kids were a lit-
tle in awe of Stevenson," Yezback
said. "We are young and have a lot of
kids who hadn't played against them.

"We looked a little more confident
and controlled in the final 40minutes.
This team needs to mature as the
season goes on, and I thought we
matured just from one half to the
next."

Offensive woes continue as
cagers fall to Pirates, 40-34

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

NorthVIlle basketball coach Ed
Krltch still can't believe his
Mustangs held Pinckney to just 14
first-half points 10 a sept. 7 non-
league clash and still trailed the
Pirates by four at halftime. He also
finds it hard to believe his squad bUilt
a six -pomt lead 10 the third quarter of
this defensive struggle, then went in·
to a scoreless slump and ended up
droppmg the game, 40·34.

"It was a very bad game for us,"
Kritch said. "In the second quarter,
we went seven minutes without scor-
ing, and in the third, we went another
four scoreless mmutes That means
in the game, we scored 32points in 21
minutes and zero the other 11."

By scoring just 10POlOtsin the fIrst
half - including only three in the se-
cond quarter - Northville needed
some fine defense just to stay in the
contest

"We played good defensively,"
Krltch said. "To score 10points in the
first half and to still be in it, trailing
by only four, is a tribute to our

defense."
In the first mmute of the second

quarter, Marta Macinnis made the
front end of a free throw but missed
the second. Forward Kate Holstein
nabbed the rebound and put It back in
for a three-point play and a 10-10tie.
But the Mustangs then failed to score
another point in the half.

Led by Holstein, Northville scored
the first 10points to open a 20-14lead
midway through the third quarter
but then hit another dry spell offen-
sively. That allowed Pinckney to
come back and take a 21-20 ad-
vantage head 109 into the final pertod.

The Pirates widened the lead to six
at the free-throw line, but Northville
cut it to 37-34with less than a minute
remaining on a three-point play by
Holstein. Sophomore Karen Pump
had a chance to tie the score with 37
seconds remaining, but her three-
point try was off the mark. It forced
Northville to foul Pinckney and hope
for a few misses at the free throw
line, but the Pirates made several
down the stretch to secure the win.

"I'm sure this will be a game we'll
look back on and feel we could have

won it if we played up to our poten-
tlal," Krilch said. "We shot 26 per-
cent from the field, we were o-for-5
from three-point range, we made on-
ly 14of 27 free throws, and we com-
mitted 33turnovers."

"We felt our talent level was equal
to our opponents, but we didn't play
up to our potential. And I'm not tak-
ing anything away from Pinckney.
They did a nice job ... they did what
they had to do to win, like hitting 13
free throws in the fourth quarter."

Holstein led all scorers with a
career-high 15points, including 6 of 9
from the field. She also paced Nor-
thville With six rebounds and five
steals

"W~ need to clean up our ability to
break full-court pressure," Kritch
said. "In our two losses, we've made
a total of 69 turnovers - which is
unbelievable. Until we can break
pressure defenses, every game has
the potential to be a disaster for us."

The Mustangs (1-2 overall> will
play Farmington on Sept. 19 In the
Western Lakes Activities Association
season-opener Mustang forward Dave Smith tries to elude a Spartan defender

- - -- - -~-------------------------------------_._-------
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Early injuries hit
Northville runners

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Recent injuries to two of the team's
top four runners have turned a once-
promising season mto a struggle for
the Northville boys cross country
squad

The top two performers from a
year ago - Steve Coon and Andy
Haas - are back and ready to go, but
the number three and four runners -
Jason Hoose and Jon Meek, who
would have given the Mustangs some
solid depth - have been lost for at
least three weeks

"Aller our top two runners, It'S a
little clOUdy," NorthVIlle Coach Ed
Gabrys said "We were expect 109
Jason and Jon to be key contrIbutors
to our team, but we won't have them
fora while"

Hoose has tendomtls 10 hiS knee,
and Meek has a thigh problem. Ac-
cordmg to Gabrys, they are now
restmg from runnmg but are contmu-
109 to work out on the stationary
bike

Haas entered the '88 season as Nor-
thvtlle's top runner, but Coon came
on strong and supplanted him mid·
way through the season. HIS top tlme
of 17:32 at Cass Benton Park raIsed
more than a few eyebrows for just a
freshman, and he ended the season
as an AII-WLAA Western DiviSion
selection.

"Steve hasn't slackened the pace
from last year," Gabrys said "So
far, he IS holding down the top posi-
tion He's got a bright future because
he has a lot of potential."

A step or two behind Coon is Haas,
who IS a Junior and IS still a force
They combine to form a solid 1-2
punch

"They are both sohd, and they are
Improvmg," Gabrys said.

There are currently five in hne who
Will have to move up and step into the
VOId created by the mjuries. The top
contender is junIOr Jamie Groves,
who missed the '88 season with shin
splints, but has recovered and is
showmg a lot of talent. The most im-
proved returnee is probably junior
Dave Borg, who was on the varsity
team a year ago but dId not letter.
Borg is runmng with much more m·
tensity, accord 109 to Gabrys

Semor Aaron Wiseley and junior
MIke Connery are both returnmg let-
ter winners who should be among the
top seven runners Wiseley was 10
and out of the top seven a year ago
and so was Connery until an accident
on a moped ended hIS season The
!11th candidate IS sophomore Doug

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

• Oil Change
• Filter
• Lube
$1895

I'U 10 PeW SOIaIy Choct
MeS! Can lknI 5Ql1.
Coupcn Only-ExpIres 9-2'''''

t •

80~~~~'ifeDr. 349-5115

"After our top two
runners, it's a little
cloudy. We were ex-
pecting Jason and
Jon to be key con-
tributors to our team,
hut we won't have
them for a while."

Ed Gahryl>
Mustang Crol>S Cointry

Coach

Huntington, a surprise walk-on who
has leaped into the pack that's chas-
109 the top two. Senior John Okasin-
ski IS also a top-seven candidate

"How well we survive the injuries
and how well the fill-ins do is the key
for our season," Gabrys said. "I
thmk Plymouth Canton is the definite
favunle in our division. The battle for
second place will probabaly be bet-
ween Walled Lake Western, Llvoma
Franklin and us ..

WEST BLOOMFIELD INVITE:
Without Hoose or Meek, the Mustang
harriers placed 16th out of 22 teams
10 the middle division (smaller Class
A schools) at the West Bloomfield In·
vite on Sept. 9 at Marshbank Park.

"I was very pleased with the way
Coon and Haas ran, and I also hked
what I saw from Grove, Borg and
Huntington," Gabrys said. "We still
need a lot of work on our pack time
(mterval between first and seventh
runner). It was three minutes, and
that IS way too mUCh. We want to get
It down to less than a minute."

Coon received a medal for placing
10 the top 35 in the field of 154 run-
ners. His time of 18:04 was good for
24th place.

Haas had a slow first mile but
fmished strong to place 50th in 18:51.
The other Northville finishers includ·
ed Groves in 101st place (20:14), Borg
10 l08th (20:39), Huntington in 114th
(20:52), Wiseley in 116th (20:58) and
Connery in h8th (21:06>-

Northville's 398 points was more
than 300 behind first-place Holly. The
only other WLAA teams in the event
were Farmington (fIlth) and North
Farmmgton (seventh)
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Tankers prepare to defend Western Lakes title
Longtime Novi coach Larry

Teahan recently categorized the Nor-
thville girls swim squad "loaded"
alter seeing the Mustangs in action at
the GriUin Relays on Sept. 9.

Northville Head Coach Bill Dicks
has several standouts returning from
last year's tremendously successful
squad, so the prospects for '89 appear
to be very good.

A year ago, Northville won the
Western Lakes Activities Association
for the first time ever, sported an im-
pressive 10-1 dual meet mark, and
was ranked among the top 10 class A
teams 10 the state for much of the
season The team quahfied swim-
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With warm weather still with us, we
at Sliger.Livingston Publications will
produce a special section called Car
Care, filled with information to help our
rearlers prepare their cars for winter's
wor.,t.

We encourage you to place your
adverti.,ing message in Car Care. If you
have auto· related products and/or
services to sell, this is the section for
you, From battery cables to tune·ups,
our readers will be looking to prepare
their car for the sease:': ahead. Just call
anyone of our local offices to reserve a
spot for your advertising message.
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A
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Brighton Argus
(517) 548·2000
LIvingston Cr y Press
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Milford Times
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Northville Record
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Novi News
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South Lyon Herald
(313) 437·2011

Proof Ad Deadline
VVednesday, Sept. 27

Final Ad Deadline
Friday, Sept. 29
Publication Date:

WednesdaylThursday,
October 11/12

mers in all 11 events at the state
meet,lead by Pam Holdridge (fourth
in lOO-yard butterfly) and Debbie
Buell (seventh in 200 1M and eighth in
500 freestyle>.

Top-notch performers like Buell,
Holdridge, Beth Frayne, Barb
Woodruff, Megan Holmberg and
Kristen Woodsum are all returning.
In addition, others like Pam Milisola,
Susan Kowalski, Katie DaVIS and

Claire Cryderman have varsity ex-
perience and are poised for a steady
season.

Dicks was unavailable for com-
ment.

The key lo~s inclUde Michelle
Stephens, Michelle Beacham, Wendy
Beach and Kristen Storm. Storm was
ranked as one of the top freshmen
prospects in the state in '88, but isn't

on the Northville roster this year.

GRIFFIN RELAYS: The
Mustangs finished sixth out of 10
teams at the GriUin Relays on sept. 9
in Brighton, the season opener for
Northville.

"A powerful team like Northville
only placed sixth, so it gives you
some idea of how strong the fIeld
was," Teahan said.
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Lakers nip Mustang netters in non-conference clash
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A prep tennis meet can't get much
closer than the Northvllle.West
Bloomfield clash on Sept 7

With the score tied at three mat.
ches apIece, a gruehng three-set
marathon at No. 2 doubles was the
ultimate decider. The Northvdle
team of Tncia Tumminia and Rebec.
ca Bellamy dropped the first set 0-6
b~t then bounc~ back to even things
wlth a H (7-4) tie-breaker win In set
number two. The third and decIding
set was a classic, but the West
Bloomfield team of Melanie Lutwin
and Kristen Kokones pulled 'lut a H
(9-7) win in another tie-breaker to
gIVe the Lakers a 4·3 non-eonference
dual-meet victory over the
Mustangs

"It was a heartbreaker," Nor-
thVille Coach Uta Fllkin said. "To
lose the seventh and deciding match
In a tie-breaker after playing as long
and hard as we did was a disappoint-
ment"

According to Fllkln, the entire con·
test will go down as one of the longest
ever. The two teams got underway at
3 p m. sharp and didn't wrap things
up until nearly 8 p.m

"It was starting to get dark when
we finally finished It," she said.

Three losses in fourth singles
flights put the Mustangs into an early
hole. Some inspired doubles play
made it tantalizingly close, but the
bid fell just short.

Northville's only singles win came
from Alicia Hanson at No.4. She
needed three sets to finally put away
Jennifer Morris H (7-5>, 3-6, &-2. In
the other singles matches, Karen
Vogt fell to Kathy Warnicke H, 2-6;
Diane Vogt dropped a 1-6,H decision
to Erin Einhorn; and Shannon Price
lost a two-hour 3-6, 3-6 match to

Stephame Patterson
"Karen and Diane really had tough

opponents but I thOUght Shannon
should have won, but she was up
against a player who played totally
defenSIve tenms, who kept the ball in
play and waited for a mistake,"
Fllkm said "It was a very
frustrating loss for her."

The No 1 doubles team - featur·
Ing Neysa Colizzi and Kavitha
Snraman - kept the Mustangs In
contention with a well'played H (7·
5), 4-6, 6-4 triumph over Stacy
Koprince and Jennifer Bayson. The
third team of Merilynn Millgard and
Julie Howard then took the only easy
match of the day (&-1, &-1) from
Shayna Jerries and Stacy Tayler to
set up the decider at NO.2.

"Everything went against Tricia
and Rebecca in the first set, and they
got totally shaken," Filkin said.
"Tennis is such a mental game, when
you get Into a position like that, It's
hard to get out of it. They managed to
get back to square one after losing
the first set &-0, and then they played
much better. Iwas very pleased with
the way they tried, and succeeded, in
pulling It all back together. They
were m a position to win but came up
a htUe short."

It was Northville's (H overall)
first loss of the season, but with the
Western Lakes Activities Association
opener slated for Sept. 11 (after
Record deadline), it was the kind of
match that a team can really learn
from.

"It's better for us to have a tough
match like this than for us to wipe-out
a team 7-{)," Filkin said. "I like my
non-eonference matches to be very
competitive, and we get that every
time we play West Bloomfield. We
are two very evenly matched
teams."

Mustang·Rou-ndup
. .

FOOTBALL: Northville versus Walled Lake Western (at Walled Lake
Central), 7:30p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Northville at Farmington, 7:30 p.m., Tues-
day.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Friday;
Plymouth Salem at NorthviJIe, 4 p.m. Monday; Northville at Walled Lake
Central, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m. Monday;
Plymouth Salem at Northville, 7p.m. Wednesday
BOYS GOLF: South Lyon at Northville, 3 p.m. Thursday; Westland
John Glenn at Northville, 3 p.m. Monday; Farmmgton Harrison at Nor-
thville, 3p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at Schoolcraft In'
vite, 8 a.m. Saturday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Northville at Plymoull} Salem. 7 p.m. Thursday;
Northville at Plymouth Relays, 1p.m. Saturday.

Whenever We Talk
To Our Cusiomers,

We Try To Put Ourselves
In Their Shoes.

When you come to us for advice and assistance on
building, remodeling or selecting the proper materi-
als for your project, we try to put ourselves in your
shoes. We want your project to be a success.

Drop By This Week And Let Us Know What We
Can Do For You.

We Believe In This Community, We Believe In You!
We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

H~I .

SMII~MJ~,~ft ..,.",o"",,, ••

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Ycur &usUlessIS Apprec,aled ana Strangers Are Only F"enJs WE Haven I Mel
Hours Monday.Froday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 - 4 30

CALLUS,
AND WE~LL TELL YOU

ABOUT THE MOST "DELUXE"
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

WE'VE EVER OFFERED.

It's our Uberty Guar~ Deluxe Homeowners Insurance Policy. It
covers most things you know about your home, some things you

never thought about your home. and many things you never
dreamed about your home.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Dnve

Novi MI 48050
349-8000

AMERICA BELIEVES IN
LIBERTY MlITUAL INSlJRA:"ICE C Llbort. \lulualln'uran<t Croup 8o"on

LIBERlY·
MUTUALW

No.2 singles player Diane Vogt dropped her ftrst match of the'89 season last week against West Bloomfield
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Indian wood to host charity golf outing
FALL CLASSIC OUTING: The

Fall Classic Golf Outing, sponsored
by Easter Seals of Wayne County,
will be held on Oct. 15 at Riverview
Highlands Golf Club.

The complete golf package is $75
per person and includes 18 holes of
gold with a cart, continental
breakfast, open bar and awards din-
ner. Prizes will also be presented. An
11a.m. shotgun start is planned.

Please call Joanna Martin or Bob
Schellenberger at 722-3055 before the
Oct. 4 deadline for tickets or informa-
tion

Buno Road in Milford will host the
KenSington Championship for golfers
who want to get into the swing of
things

The tournament is open to the
pUblic, has small entry fees, and is
ideal for the person who has never
entered a tournament before.

"Our objective in sponsoring these
types of tournaments is to offer the
golfing public a well-run tournament
using PGA rules at a low cost," said
Doug Curry, tournament director.
"Our tournaments are designed to
challenge veterans and first·time
tournament players alike Our tour-
nament formats allow for players
With a wide range of skill levels to

have a successful and enjoyable tour-
nament experience."

Entry fee is $2, and awards are
modest. Trophies will be gIVen out,
along with free greens fees cer-
tificates.

"We require USGA handicaps in
our tournaments because it allows us
to give all skill level players an op-
portunity to be successful," Curry
said. "We also believe that
establIshing and using a USGA han-
dicap makes the game more en-
joyable."

The KenSington Championship will
be played Sept. 24 Qualifying rounds
for the tournament were played on
Sept 9-10.

The Ninth Annual March of Dimes
Celebrity Golf Classic will be held on
Sept. 19 at Indianwood Country Club
in Lake Orion.

Each foursome will play with a
celebrity on one of Indlanwood's
championship courses.

The first-place team will win a trip
for all five players to compete in the
Second National March of Dimes
Championship Tournament next
February in Florida.

For more information, contact
Susan Hall at 423-3228during working
hours. Proceeds from the event Will
support research into the causes and
prevention of birth defects.

KENSINGTON CHAMPIONSHIP:
Kensington Golf Course at 2240West

I I
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Mustang senior John Scbrieber lines up a putt inaction earlier this season

Golfers bounce back with
202-221 win over Thurston
They're back!

After a lackluster season opener
against Novi, the Northville golfers
appear to be back on track. In im-
pressive fashIOn, the Mustangs even-
ed their season record at 1-1 with a
202-221 trIUmph over Redford
Thurston on Aug. 31at Salem Hills.

"It went very well," Mustang
Coach Don Morgan said "Ithink that
loss to Novi might have woken us up

We are deflmtely playmg better."
NorthvJlle receIVed three sub-40

scores en route to the win, mcludmg
Jason Sherman's career-best, one-
over-par 37 for mne holes. He was
followed m second place by Chns
Lemmon (38) and John Schneber
(39)

"Havmg three score under 40 IS
rare m high-school golf," Morgan
said. "I'll take a team score
somewhere around 200 every time.

Salem tops Northville 14-0
Continued from 7 The Mustangs (0-2 overall, 0-1 m

the Western Lakes ActIVItIes
ASSOCiatIOn) Will travel to Walled
Lake Central tomorrow (Sept. 15) to
take on Walled Lake Western in the
battle of the wm/ess. It ISNorthVille's
first Western DiviSIOn game, and
Schumacher IS confident his team
can get that first victory

"We are two teams that are very
Similar, so either team can wm," he
said

'em," Salem Coach Tom Moshimer
said ''I'd like to play on a dry field.
ThiS slows you down, and I thOUght
we had a faster team (than Nor-
thville). So I guess a dry field would
have benefited us more

"But NorthVille came to play They
played us tough, tough, tough on
defense, and they hit us hard."

I . CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for
the City of NOVI Will hold a pubhc hearing on Wednesday,
September 20,1989 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 W
Ten MIle Rd , Novi, MI to cons'der WOODLAND ESTATES, a pro-
posal for two lots on R-A zoned property (Sidwell no. 50-22-36-
328-006) Carnage HIli Dr., east of Meadowbrook Rd for pOSSible
recommendation to City CounCil for Tentative Preliminary Plat
Approval.

All l"'Iterested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments
Will be heard at the hearing and any written comments may be
sent to the Depl. of Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Rd .• Novi. MI 48050 until 5:00 p m. Wednesday, September 20,
1989 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY
(9-14-89 NR. NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Public Hearing Synopsis
Date: Thursday, August 31,1989
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1 Call to Order Treasurer Richard M Henningsen called the
public heanng to order at 8 23 p.m. Moved and supported to appoint
Richard M Henningsen as Supervisor Pro-tern for the meeting Mo-
tIOn carned

2 Roll Call Present EUOlce L SWltzler. Deputy Clerk, Richard M
Henningsen. Treasurer, Richard E Allen, Trustee. Thomas A Han-
dyslde. Trustee, James L Nowka, Trustee Also Present The press
and approXimately 25 VISitors Absent Georgina F Goss. Super-
visor. Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk and Donald B Williams. Trustee

3 Public Heanng-"Truth In Taxation" Finance Director James
Graham reViewed the purpose of the public heanng nOllng the new
voted two mills would be reduced to 1 7160 mills There were no
comments or questIOns

4 AdJournment Moved and supported to adlourn the public hear-
Ing. Motion carned Public heanng adlourntld at 8 29 p m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille. Michigan
48167 THOMAS L P COOK
(9-14-89 NR) CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OR NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES·
Public Hearing Synopsis

Date: Thursday, August31, 1989
Time: 7p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1 Call to Order Treasurer Richard M Henningsen called the
meeting to order at 7 p.m Moved and supported to apPolr.t
Treasurer Richard M Henningsen as Supervisor Pro-tern for the
meet,ng Mollon carried.

2 Roll Call Present Eunice L SWltzler. Deputy Clerk. Richard M
Henningsen. Treasurer, Richard E Allen. Trustee. Thomas A Han·
dyslde, Trustee. James L Nowka, Trustee Also Present The press
and approxlmalely 40 VISitors Absent Georgln'i F Goss Super·
visor Ttlflm:lc; I P Cook, Clerk, and Donald B Williams. Trustee
3 Public Hearing - ReVised SpeCial Assessment Roll No 13 and
ReVised SpeCial Assessment Dlstnct Nc. 13 Comments and ques-
lIOns regard 109 thiS speCial assessment distriCt were addressed
4 Adjournment Moved and supported to adlourn the public hear-
Ing Mollon earned Public heanng adlourned at 8 16 P m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the
Townships Clerk's Office. 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille. Michigan
48167

(9'14-89 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK

CLERK

...

That averages out to 40 per man -
and in high school, that's good golf."

The other Northvil\e competitors
Included Paul Warner (44), Kevin
Krupansky (44) and Todd Christian-
son (46)

The Mustangs wil\ host South Lyon
m another non-league clash today
1Sept. 14) before opening the Western
Lakes Activities Association season
on Sept 18 agamst Westland John
Glenn.

Harriers
boasi 19
on roster

Coach Nick Dunwoodie and the
NorthVille girls cross-country team
have been battling the numbers
game for several seasons now, but it
appears that battle will be won in '89.

Last season, a lack of runners and
Injuries to the few who were on the
squad all but decimated the pro-
gram. But this fall, the roster is filled
With 19runners - by far the best tur·
nout ever. Only five of the 19 are
returnees, but Dunwoodie isn't com-
plaining

"Things have been going along just
fine," he said. "We have 19kids, and
that's the most we've had. Some of
the newcomers show a lot of promise
and others will be projects, but at
least we have some interest."

The top four performers return
almost intact from a year ago.
Seniors Lisa Brown, Rozann Staknis
and Rachel Davis and junior Marcie
Dart all have varsity experience, and
will be expected to carry most of the
load this season. Sophomore Cathy
Namy is the only other returnee with
varsity experience.

"The rest are newcomers, and they
are all jockeying for position right
now," Dunwoodie said. "We're aim-
ing for the league meet in October,
and we're still trying to get into
shape and avoid injuries. "

WEST BLOOMFIELD INVITE:
The Mustangs opened the 1989season
at the West Bloomfield Invite on
Sept. 9 at Marshbank Park. Nor-
thville was paired with 18 other
teams m the second division (smaller
Class A schools) and ended up plac-
ing 14th overall with 373 points. West
Bloomfield won the event with 98
points.

"The conditions were lousy," Dun-
woodie said. "There were huge pud-
dies and portions of the course that
were solid mud."

The top three Mustang finishers
were Lisa Brown in 44th place
(23:56), Rozann Staknis in 83rd place
125:08) and Rachel Davis in 85th
(26:46).

Oil Cha~ $1195
Lube and Filter -:~~~

(Up to 5 quarts Kendall 011 with a Fram filter)
Exp. 10-1D-89

I
I
• Southfield 5757SheidonRoad Plymouth Farmington
I 28481 Telegraph In Canton Next to K-Mart 767S. Main 33014Grand River
I 353-0450 454-0440 455-7800 477..Q670~-----------------~-~~-~--~--~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
C,ty of Nov, w,lI hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 4,1989
at7.30 p.m. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
to conSider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 303·2 OF OR-
DINANCE NO. 84-18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING OR-
DINANCE, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR EVALUATING VARIA·
TION IN APPEARANCE OF SINGLE-FAMILY DETACHED DWELL-
INGS

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will
be heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to
the Depl. of Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI 48050 untl15 00 p m Wednesday, October 4,1989.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(9-14-89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING

SYNOPSIS

Hail Hale
Former Mustang great Mike Hale (riJ!bt) is the latest in a long
line of outstanding linebackers from Northville High School to
move on the the collegiate ranks. The 6-foot-l, ~5 pounder was
one of nearly 50 incoming freshman to attend the officaI opening
of preseason football practice on Aug. 15at Saginaw Valley State
College. Seventh-year Head Coach George IhIer expects Hale to
vie for playing time as an outside linebacKer this season.

TDTAL®
Total Mart@111

Dare Thursday, Augual 31, 1989
Time 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order Treasurer Richard M Henningsencalled the,;peciaI meeung~

orderal8 29 p m Movedand supported 10appoint Treasurer Richard M Henningsen
as Supervisor Pro-lem for the moebng MallOn carned

2 Roll Call Present EUniceL SWllZIer,Deputy CIeri<, RIChardM. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E Allen. Trusloo, Thomas A HandysKle, TNSIOO,James L
Nowka, Trustee Also Present The press and approXImately 20 VISItors. Absent.
Georgina F Goss. Supervisor, Thomas L P Cook. ClerI<, and Donald B Williams,
Trustee

3 Rosolubon89164 10approve the RevlSOdSpeaaJ Assessment Roll No 13
and RevISedSpecialAssessmenl DlStnet No 13 Moved and supported to table thIS
unbl tho September 14, 1989 moebng MallOn earned

4 Acccptanoe01 Easements for Ambrose EslalllS, Meadowbrook SubdIVISIOn,
Haggerty Road Sewor and PhlllpslSmockIPlOrson SpecIal Assessment DlStnets
Moved and supported 10 accepl those easements Roll Call Vote MallOncarried

5 PreliminaryBudgel PresentallOn8J\tl Approval Moved and suppor1Od10ap-
prove tho preliminarybudgetdatedAugust31. 1989as presented RollCallVote Ma-
bon earned

6 Temperature Control Retrofit Mulb·Zone UM and ASU '2 for Township Of·
fices Moved and supported to acoopl as low bid and the installallOnprice in Energy
Savings Program 01 $24.700 00 Roll Call Vote MallOn earned

7 Purchase of Gas Pump Moved and suppor1Od~ table tIll£ lIem MallOn
earned

8 PurchasofTradoof Ambulance to Halt Fire Equipment lor $5,500 00 Moved
and supponed to make tho trado of the wide body ambulance atllle addillonal cost of
$5,500 00 Roll Call VOlO Mallon carriod

9 Rescue First Rosponder Moved alld supported to adopt the First Responder
Programas offered by the Northville Township Fire Department Roll Call VoID' Ma-
bon carned

10 AdJOurnmentMoved and supported to adjOumlhe speaaI meeting MallOn
earned MeoDngadJoumedat9 12p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerl<'sOffice, 41600 SIXMile Road,
Ncnhvlllo, M1ctllgan48167
(9/t4/89 NR) THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK

plus tax
(100's + 40 per carton)

SURGEON GENERAL S WARNING
awrr,ng Smolunq Now en·N.t/", R-tllr,.~
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ExpIres 9-28 89

TOTAL. World
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r&MotorOil
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-r<:"l

I
.=;;1 99TOTAL i••• •~l per quart

l-III plus tax
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Pepsi Y2Liter
8 Pack
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Expires 9 28-89

Milk 1Gal.
Potato Chips Homogenized~fOZ.;::~

. __ .ChIPS A. ~IlK
.- ExpIres 9 28 89
1--

Ruffles

199
Exp"l'S 9 28 89

Offers Available Throughout
Detroit At Participating Locations
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STEVE COON KATE HOLSTEIN
Northville dIstance runner Steve

Coon burst on the scene last season
as a freshman, and within a couple
of weeks, he was the Mustangs' top
cross-country performer. In 1989
Coon has again earned the number:
one spot, and his performance In
the rain at the West Bloomfield In-
vite last weekend at Marshbank
Park strengthened his posItion
Coon received a medal for placmg
in the top 35 in the field of 154run-
lIers: HIStime of 18:04was good for
24thplace

For Coon's effort, "Mustang of
the Week" honors go out to him.

"I was very pleased with the way
Coon . . . ran," Coach Ed Gabrys
said "He's got a bright future
because he has a lot of potential."

A frustrating 40-37 loss by the
Mustang cagers to non-league Pin-
ckney on Sept. 7 did have a bright
spot. Junior forward Kate Holstein
kept Northville in the game almost
single-handedly and we think she is
a deserving recipient of our
"Mustang of the Week" award.
Holstein scored six points in a row
to spur Northville to a 10-0 run at
the start of the second half and then
added a clutch three-point play in
the fmal minute to keep it close. She
ended with a game and career-high
15points on 6-of-9shooting from the
field She also paced the Mustangs
with six rebounds and five steals.

CHEERLEADING COACH NEEDED: Our Lady of Victory Grade
School in Northville is looking for a cheerleading coach.

Anyone interested In this paid position should call Eileen Dunn at 349-
1483.

REGISTRATION BEGINS: The Northville Recreation Department
has begun accepting registration for fall activities. The office hours are
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. For additional information, call 349-0203.

OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT SOCCER TRYOUTS: The Michigan State
Youth Soccer Association will be holding Open Outdoor Soccer tryouts for
all age groups for the 1990 Girls' Olympic Development Program at
Bicentennial Park in Livonia on the following dates: Sept. 15 from 5:30-8
p.m. and Sept. 22 from 5:30-8p.m.

The age groups include under 14, under 16,and under 18.All players in
the state are eligible to try out for this program. The fee IS $50.

For further information, call Kathy Coyne at 522-0296.

FREE BADMINTON: Free badminton will re-commence on Oct. 3 at
the Plymouth West School on the corner of Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor
Trail every Tuesday from 8: 15p.m.-l0 p.m.

For more mformation, please contact Kit Henderson at 474-4992during
office hours..

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Gnaro !s
conducting a public education course. its purpose is to educate the
boating pubhc and to create safety awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook. All classes will be conducted by
qualified auxiliary instructors. For more information, call Leonard at
533-0579.

MOTORSPORTS ON DISPLAY: Hlstonc racing vehicles and exhibitE,
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.

Currently featured are Barney OldfIeld's fiist and last cars - the "m,"
and the "Golden Submarine" - as well as the 1965"Novl Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garlits, Phil Hill, Bill Mun'cey,
Barney Oldfield, and Richard Petty.

For more information call 349-RACE.
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r~ovi tumbler wins international title
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Susie Muzbeck's progression this
summer Into the top Junior Elite
tumbler in the United States has gone
hand in hand with several other
milestones in her young, impressive
gymnastics career.

The 13-year-old Novi resident -
fresh off a pair of national champion-
ships - added an international title
to her accomplishments in early
August. It happened at the Fifth An-
nual Pan-Pacific Trampoline and
Tumbling Championships in Osaka,
Japan on Aug. 4-6. Amazingly
enough, it was her first~ver interna-
tional competition.

"I think this was the first of many
international trips, because she's a
very hard worker," her mother, Nan-
cy Muzbeck, predicted.

The meet featured nearly 400com-
petitors from countries in the Pacific
Ocean theater like Japan, Australia,
New Zealand, and Hong Kong.
Muzbeck handled the most difficult
competition of her life with im-
pressive poise and wound up winning
the Junior Elite 03-14 age group)
Tumbling competition.

"1 was very excited to be able to
win at my first international meet,"
Susie admitted. "The competition
wasn't any different that I thought it
would be - 1was expecting it to be
diffIcult, and it was."

While in Japan, a photographer
from an Osaka newpaper took a lik-
ing to Susie. DUring one whole day of
competition, he followed her around,
taking pictures. The next day, a full-
color shot of Muzbeck was featured
in the sports section.

"It was neat that she was singled
out among hundreds of competitors,"
Nancy said.'

It's been a memorable summer for
the Walled Lake Junior High student.
In July, she captured the Junior Elite
National Tumbling title at the na-
tional championships in Santa Ana,
Calif. - a meet sponsored by the
American Trampoline and Tumbling
Association lATTA) - as well as the
ATTA National Age Group title in
both tumbling and mini-trampoline
in Ogden, Utah.

"We were thrUled when she took
first in Japan," Nancy Muzbeck said.
"As the current U.S. age-group and
Junio'r Elite champion, Susie is very
skilled, but it was the first time she's
competed internationally. Nobody
reall y knew what to expect."

iviuzbeck was escorted to Japan by
older sister, Barry, a former four-
time Michigan High School Gym-
nastics Champion. Susie is a member
of the Jaguar Tumbling Team of
Michigan and is coached by Barry
and Nelle Fillinger.

"Barry's competed internationally
and she had previously been to
Japan, so it was great she could go
along with me," Susie said. "She told
me how to act and what to expect
once we got there."

Within the next year, Muzbeck
hopes to move ull into lhp ~!!!()r Elite
age division 04 and over) and even-
tually to qualify to compete in the
World Championships for Power
Tumbling, scheduled for October
1990in West Germany.

"You have to start somewhere,
when it comes to mternational meets,
before you can expect to get to the
World Championships," Muzbeck
said. "I'll need to move up to the
Senior Elite diVision, and 1 know 1
have to improve to get there. l'm
sure in my first senior competition,
I'll think it's hard, but it seems like
I've heen getting lumped in with the
Senior Elites anyway, so for me, it's
just a matter of going out and doing
it."

According to Nancy Muzbeck, the

INTERESTED •••

A{ ...in serving your c;ommunity? ~
. • THE NOVI FIRE DEPARTMf:NT IS ACCEPTING ..

APPLICATIONIS FOR

PAID·ON··CALL
FIRE FIGHTERS

individuals applying must meet these reqUirements:
• Minimum of 18 years old
• Possess a valid Michigan driver's license and
a good driving record

• Pass a department physical and meet the
department's performa'nce requirements.-

Pick urp applications at Station #1
Monday-FridfAy 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through Sept. 29

\

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Novi's Susie Muzbeck placed fIrst at the Pan-Pacific Trampoline and Tumbling Championships in
Japan
Senior Elite division is a step up for
Susie to the Olympic level of this
relatively new branch of gymnastics.

"Susie went to a Semor Elite event
last year as an exhibilJon performer
and placed ninth, so she knows what
it will be like," Nancy explained.
"She couId probably handle herself
very well at that level nght now, and
that is her goal for the future."

Muzbeck is currently getting her
first taste of European competition
Late last week, she left for Geneva,
SWItzerland to compete m the Nissen

Cup. The competition goes through
Aug. 29.

"I'm really looking forward to it,"
Susie said before leaving Novi for
Europe. "I've never competed
against the Europeans, and it should
be interesting - I really don't know
what to expect."

Muzbeck will be entermg the
eighth grade this fall and is a
straight-A student. With all the train-
ing and traveling that goes along
With gymnastics. free time IS a rare
cummcd!ty Rut Susie stili fmds the

time to stUdy and play in the Walled
Lake Junior High Marching Band.

"I try to organize my time," she
saId. "For tumbling, 1 train about
three hours a day, {our days a week.
I'm also involved in artistic gym-
nastics.

"Sometimes, it's important to take
a break so you don't get burned out,
but when 1 found out 1 was going to
SWitzerland, 1 knew 1 had to keep
training.

"That's the key - keep training
and workmg hard."

SALEM
LUMBER

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
"home olold-lslhJoned service"

featuring large oak vanities by C ---...
I~ l~1~ j, .eauty .r.......

I$~~ j • wall cabinet
24" x 30"
@ 517900

vanities all cartoned
in fawn or mocha
with standard top

vanities
(Includes top)

37" x 22" @ '368.88
43" x 22" @ '449.88
49" x 22" @ '499.88

*61" x 22" @ '659.88
*73" x 22" @ '737.88

"with dOUble bowl

tri view
medicine cabinet
36" @ '179.88
48" @ '229.88

oak light
36" @ '109.88
48" @ '129.88

Tt......~ ,..,(;Io..l' .......'\. ''\

CtKOHLER.
"wellworth" waterguard

toilet & tank
seat extra 599.88

In colors almond, lender gray, mexican
sand, Innocent blushor Wild rose

'129.88

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

prices effective thru september 27, 1989
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Novi installs new training facility
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The athletic commumty in this
country has made an attempt to com-
bat the pressures to excel through ar-
tiflcal means hke steroids, with a
renewed emphasIs on proper tram-
ing. Comprehensive weight training
is undoubtedly the main focus

And this issue is not just limited to
the college and profeSSIOnal ranks
At Novi High School, a new weight
room has been installed to take the
place of an outdated facility - and
the price tag wasn't cheap.

"It was a joint project between the
Novi Athletic Boosters and the school
district," Novi Athletic Directcr
John Fundukian said. "The boosters
donated $5,000to get the project go-
ing and the district kicked in the rest,
for a total of $18,000."

The old weight eqUipment at Novi
consisted of a Universal machine
with a couple leg-extension and curl
machines. Not exactly state of the
art

"For any high school - particular-
ly a class A school - it just wasn't
adequate," Fundukian said. "Our
goal was to provide a training facility
for the kids - not just the athletes,
but also for the physical-education
classes and the community as a
whole."

The only space available for the
project was a small m·by-27I
storage room behind the athletic of-
fice and adjacent to the wrestling
room. To convert it into a weight
room, a six-foot access corridor to
the hallway had to be constructed,
which also added the expense.

"We had to put in a ca!"!"!!!a!" so you

could get to It without gomg through
the wrestling room, and for purposes
of security," Fundukian explained
"And ,..itl1 the room that small, we
had to eXpedite training efficiently. It
had to be user friendly, qUick,
durable and able to provide a
generalized workout for all
athletes."

After taking bids from four com·
pames and consulting with sports ex-
perts on the right kinds of eqUipment
for their particular situation, an ll-
station circuit of individual Univer-
sal units was purchased.

"Each station is designed to
enhance the condition, the endurance
and the strength of a particular part
of the athlete's body," Fundukian
said. "After completing the cirCUit,
you have had a good comprehensive
workout."

Fundukian estimated that 22 per-
sons could be training on the units at
the same time and would be able to
complete the ll-station circuit in less
than a half hour. Members of the
high-school physical-education staff,
as well as the coaches, were given a
course on how to properly use the
equipment by specialists from
Fitness Things in Plymouth.

"We require adult supervision
while the students are using the new
facility," Fundukain said. "Proper
training, balanced workouts and cor-
rect techniques are very important.
If you lift weights improperly, it can
be a health risk, but this system is
designed to give the kind of
reslstence you're looking for without
putting pressure on the wrong
areas." The new weight training room at Novi lligb School

Hospital offers 'Eater's Choice' class
Eater's Choice," a class developed to help lower

cholesterol, is bemg offered at St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia.

The class, led by a registered dietitian, instructs
participants on calonc intake, cholesterol levels in
common foods, and how to ultimately lower your
cholesterol.

Eater's Choice will be offered on Mondays and
Thursdays, Sept. 25 and 28, and Oct. 2, 5, 9 and 12
from 7-8p.m. The cost is $55per person or $80 per
couple. Call 464-4800(extension 24691for registra-
tion.

EXPECTANT PARENT CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health DiviSion will offer a series
of six expectant-parent classes beginning Sept. 28
10 the Barlett Friendship Center, room 116, at the
Community Education Bulldmg, 350 School Street
in South Lyon.

Classes will be held in the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by pUblic-health nurses.
There is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register because
enrollment is limited

Topics will mclude maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and dehvery, mfant
care, and parenting.

To register, please call 424-7042by Sept. 22.

BREAST AND SKIN CLINIC: A breast and skin
clinic will be held at St. Mary Hospital at Five
Mile and Levan Roads Dates for the clinic are
Sept. 27, Oct. II and 25, Nov. 8, and December 6.
All sessions will be from 3:10-5:10p.m.

The climc includes breast examination by a
staff phYSician, a risk / history evaluat:on for
breast and skm tumor, and breast self-
examination mstruction The fee for the clinic is
$10.

Appointments are necessary for the chnic. For
an appointment or additional mformation, call
464-4800,ext. 2433

WEIGHT WATCHERS FOR THE DEAF:
Weight Watchers IS now mtroducing a new class
held exclusively for people who are deaf or hear·
109 impaIred The class runs from II 30 a m to I

For more information, call 471-8090.

Fitness Notes' SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
m Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 tllS
a.m and4:3Ot06p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12·week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The factlities also can De
used for $3per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Llvoma. For
more mformation call 462-4413.

p.m. Wednesdays.
The meetings take place at the WeIght Watchers

Bloomfield Towne Square Center on Telegraph
Road. The class leader is Carol Frankel, and an in-
terpreter for people who are deaf or hearing im·
paired is also present.

If you are interested in joining this new class or
know of a friend who could benefit, please call 332-
3323for more information or to reserve a seat.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Associa-
tion meets the second Thursday of every month at
7p.m. at the Novi Care Center.

This support group is for caregivers, family
members, and friends of individuals afflicted by
AlZheimer's disease and offers education support
programs.

For more information, call 477·2000.

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count, a
national organization that brings together persons
affected by hfe-threatening illnesses, meets mon-
thly at Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township.

Individuals with serious illness, family
members, health-care professionals, clergy, and
concerned others are welcome at group meetings
held the second Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m.

For program information, call 363-5233or 626-
3636.

FREE SCREENING: BotSford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free
blood·pressure and vision screening the second
Monday of every month from 1-4p.m. The screen·
ings take place in the main lobby of Botsford
General Hospital, 28050 Grand River m Farm·
mgton Hills.

PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal / post-partum exercise classes at the
Providence Hospital / Novi Center every Satur·
day at 10a.m.

Hoppe ISa member of IDEA, the assoclatlon for
fitness prOfessionals, and certified through the
IDEA Foundatlon.

Classes are on·gomg and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227-7284.A phySI-
cian's consent form is necessary to partlcipate.

CPR CLASSES: A cardIOpulmonary resuscIta-
tion (CPR I class is offered by Schoolcraft College
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certification card
ISIssued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost i3 $18.For more information call 591-6400,ex-
tensIOn410.

SWIM SESSIONS: The Mercy Center on Eleven
Mile in Farmington Hills is again offering sWlmm·
109 sessions this year.

Open swimming is available Monday through
Friday from 6:30 to S a.m. and Saturday from 7'30
to 9 a m. The Saturday session Includes a lap
SWim,sWim classes, private lessons, and adapted
aquatlcs for adults. Call 473-1815 for more 10-
formatlon

IFitness Tips

Weight says little about body composition
By SYLVADVORAK

How fat IS too fat? How thin is t/l(l
thin' It IS not always poSSible to tell
from the bathroom scale because
body weight says very little about
body composltlon The amount of
lean and fat tissue varies w:dely
from person to person An athlete
who has well-developed muscles and
dense bone~ from regular exercIse
may weigh much more than a seden-
tary person With the same body size
In order to compare people, a
measure of body fatness IS needed,
not body weight, and thiS will help
you determine your ideal weight.
How fat should you be?

• The average American has a
body fat conlent of 21 to 24percent for
men and 25 to 30 percent for women
These numbers are too high

• Some sensible goals are 16 to 18
percent for men and 22 to 25 percent
for women.

• Women have approximately 10
percent more "essentIal" fat due to
hormonal differences

How is body composItion measured?
There are several techniques for

estimating body fatness:
I. Underwater weighing is a

method Whereby a person's Whole
body IS submerged under water. By
this method using water displace-
ment, body density is determined.
ThiS IS the most accurate method of
determining body fatness. Un·
fortunately, it reqUires a lot of space
and equipment which IS impractical
m most facilities.

2 Skm-fold caliper testing IS a
measure of the amount of body fat
that can be obtained by lifting a fold
of skm for select regions on the body.
The fat under the skin In these
regions ISroughly proportional to the
percent of body fat. This technique
reqUires trained people who have
performed the test many limes.

3. Electrical Impedance Is a new
method which involves placing elec·
trodes on your hands and feet and
measurmg the different resistances
of your body compartments. A com·
puter does all the calculations, In·

eluding determinmg how many
pounds of fat you may need to lose to
reach your ideal weight. The conve·
mence and speed of electrical 1m·
pedance in estimating body fat is
qUickly makmg thiS method popular.

4. HeIght and weight tables are
Widely used. These are based on the
average person in the Umted Stales
with the same weight, height, age,
frame size and do not consider body
composItion Therefore, they do not
necessarily represent an ideal body
weight

5 The mirror test is the Simplest
test - you only need to undress and
stand in front of a mirror. If you
notice bulges sticking out and you
look too fat, you may be over fat.
However, thIS test may not be advis·
ed because a thin person may have a
high body·fat content and some peo.
pie, such as anorexics and bulimics,
may have a distorted Image of their
body size
Why Is knowing your body composl.
tlon and your Ideal weight so
Important?

• In the United States, some 10-25
percent of all teenagers and some 25·
50 percent of all adults are obese.
These are staggermg figures.
Regardless of your weight, too much
fat depoSIted 10 your body signals a
great risk of many diseases, such as
heart disease, cancer, diabetes and
arthritis.

• To lower your body fat, start
eatmg less fat; increase your mtake
of complex carbohydrates such as
fruits, vegetables and whole grams,
and reduce your intake of red meats,
processed foods and sweets.

Remember: get off the scale and
determine your ideal body composi'
tlon

The NorthVIlle Record IS working
WIth medIcal authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M·Care) in Northville to pro-
VIde up·to-date information on a
varlCty of hl'alth·relatcd tOPICS The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bl'1I of thl' M·Care staf(

-- ----- -- ---

EXPERT BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
-TWO CONVENIENT LOCA TlONS-

FRONTIER BOOTERY MODERN SHOE SERVICE
25929 Plymouth Rd. 6731 Mlddlebelt

W. of Beech S. of Warren

937-2150 425-3640
Halloween Costumes. Make-Up. Masks & Wigs

"MUMS"The Word
At

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great choice of hardy fall mums. all sizes.shapes

and colors
14 Kinds and Colors-
Jumbos - 12" x 16" +

$3.75 or 3/$1000

- \. L - t ~ Hours: 9-6
':) r/' _I r:? 7 Days a Week

\. ). j ,<:- or call 437-7507
~.. tI~.......,.,./ riN_;;jIli;tith~e t1me~for;r;rall;n-, HOLLOW OAK

"\ Good~~OD of

\. " ,:~~~~ FARM NURSERY

J I Competltln PrIces 11920 Rushton Rd.
i' South Lyon

2 1/2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail on
I I. 8 Mile at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

. I or 3 miles east of US23 off of 9 mile

Family YS. Career?
You no longer have to make the choice!

No Experience Necessary
Sales. Customer Relations

6~t
~1Oi

l ~
Enjoy the best of both worlds!

At Our Unique Women Ortented Adver1.lslngCompany

• flexible DaySchedule. Benefits
• Complete TraJnlng. Auto Reimbursement

• High Commissions. Bonuses

Call: Donna Newman
GE'TT"I";G C:-To-t<;O~ you' For Inform.llon: 1·800·645·6376

-::--- 1-800-632-9400 - NY Statl

~

MILFORD LANES !~.~ ~
NORTON'S LANDING

LIVE BANDS - THURS., FRI., SAT

685·8745
BOWL FOR THE FUN OF IT!
Need team, couples & individuals

Ladle. Day Lge's I Ladies Niles IMen Niles
Free Sliter Tues., Wed, Thurs. Mon., Tue., Wed.

Tues Wed., Thurs I Also Ladles TriO Also Mens TriO
i I Men:s Wed. Trio I I

I' Moonlight
Lgels. Mixed Doubles

42.000 Prize Fund Every Sat. Night
6600 Paid Nitely in 10:30p.m.

Jackpots Includes 23 jackpots

Every Week UVE BAND Every other week
Mixed Lge's. EVERY THURS., Mixed 1ge's.

Mon.-Tue. Wed., Fri.,
Wed.-Frl. FRI., SAT. Sat., Sun.

[ A ttention Ladies
"All new Male Dance Review"

September 26th, 9 p.m.-s10.00 reserved seating

[ Have A Bowling I HELP WANTED IBrithday Party Apply in person
t

INC.

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Set)

LUXURY FIRM ..
15 Yeas Deluxe W,manly"

1"9"l~'P-'IIIIII

sarePllee
Full (Ea. Piece) 129.88
Queen (Set) 319.88
KIng (Sel) 419.88

PERFECT SLEEPER·
15 Y811 Deluxe WalTanI)'"
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: A Precious Moments J
I Figurine. Just fill out
• the entry form belowiand return to Valente's

2Nlctorlan Festival, September 14, 1989

~"'j'"

~

~
~ \'~ Northville's newest and most

complete gift shop featuring:
·Precious -Department

lvloments 56
-Sworovski -Dickens

Crystal -David Winter
eLlardo Cottae:es
-Disney -LilipufLane
-Hummel -Lowell Davis
AUTHORIZED REDEMPTION CENTER

FOR ALL MAJOR CLUBS

COLLECTION

11\1' AU14'- _--------------
:ADDRESS _
•CITY STATE~ _
:PHONE ZI~, -

ILNopurchase necessary • must be 18 or over I--------------------------_-.1- ,

One Block Off Main St.
F,..p (Well worth the walk!) VALENTE'S~~ e

I Arbor ...."", 1*

Drugs ~>, \;~lli..
Gifts & Collectables~L( •

Q; ~ 219 HUTTON~ c
~'"u a 'l\NORTHVILLLEMain st.

Gelllnia 347-6200'.

Bring your Kids

BOZO THE CLOWN
In Person

Saturday Sept 16 1-3pm
Bring a camera and take your childs picture with Bozo

JOIN US FOR A DAY OF FUN INCLUDING
FREE HOT DOGS, BALLOONS AND SOFT DRINKS

.' " . ..... )....~, ..' '1' ,~t
'. ". '. •~' ',4 'I' '. ., '. . .. :

,
I

v'

~{~.,,,,., ... ,\,,,, ..~
:.. ~~ t. .,r1':·

-- -------=
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Northville introduces
Victorian Festival

By BOB NEEDHAM

The town clock in the center of Nor-
thville will turn backward this
weekend - by about a hundred years
- as the community hosts its first
Victorian Festival.

Running Friday, Sept. 15 through
Sunday, sept. 17, the festival will
celebrate Northville's Victorian
heritage with a wide array of events
and activities. Highlights include a
parade Friday evening, the grand
Victorian Costume Ball on Saturday
night, and a Sunday afternoon picnic.

The festival runs in conjunction
with the Northville Arts Commis-
sion's annual Artmarket show and
sale in the downtown area.

The Victorian Festival was first
conceived as a replacement for the
iown'~ rtutuffiilfest of past Y(lars.
Organizers felt that the new event
would be well suited to Northville, a
town first settled during the Victorian
era.

The community has made efforts to

preserve its heritage: many people
have renovated and restored the
classic Victorian homes in town; the
city restored its Victorian downtown
area with a special bonding program
in 1978 and boasts an officially
designated Historic District; and the
very active Northville Historical
SoCiety, among other projects, runs
the Mill Race Historical Village, a
sort of miniature Greenfield Village
dedicated to preserving some of the
more important historic structures in
the community.

The Victorian Festival seemed like
a natural, and the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce qUick-
ly assumed sponsorship. Volunteer
help was enlisted from countless in-
dividuals and organizations. Many
different activities and attractions
were planned.

It all comes togeiher ihis week-end.
Many events - including the Art-

market booths. strolling musicians.

Continued on 6

for our VICTORIAN fESTIVAL -
- MONETIS FRANCE TODAY -

Watercolor Impressions of Parisand Normandy
by Northville Artist CAROLINE DUNPHY

PAINTER~S PLACE I September 15-22
140 N. Center Fridays: 12-9 p.m.

Northville Sat.-Thurs. 12-5 pm

•

Now is the time
to start a family

tradition
The Anderson family of
clock shops present the

finest selection of American
and European clocks

NOKmVILLE WATCU tr CLOCK
132 w. Dunlap 349·4938

• • • e ... _ • • ... • '" ..... " ....

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

Jayne Rosser played Queen Victoria,grand marshal, in Nortbvllle'sFourthofJuly
parade this year

, ...

sri
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frt~~l'£) ~~"112 & 118 E. Main if~
349-0777 tl

Men's & Ladies Wear

See our many

VICTORIAN
FESTIVAL
SPECIALS

old fashioned quality, value
& service since 1897

..

--------~~ .
'. .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- .

~.......,.. JOIN US FOR
LUNCH or DINNER
during the VictorianFestival

Early Diner's'-"""-"
Special ••..

MOD - Sat 4-6pm
All Day SUDday ••••$695 ~1

includes soup or salad,dessert • •
_ and beverage • •

18730 Northville Rd. • NorthviUe n I
r.=~:;:::::;:;::::;;:, ~~, (1/8 mile S. of Seven Mile) I r.il

348-3490 ...~l
OPEN SUNDAY i-8p~m

•••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We know that the success of your
special event depends upon the attention of
details. Whether It Is an outdoor wedding, a

business meeting,
a cozy dinner for two, or simply pastry and

coffee in our European-style cafe, we design
every oc~asion to be a classic one

We use only the finest and freshest ingredients
in our:

.APPETIZERS .ENTREES • ENTERTAINING TRAYS
_SALADS -BAKED BREAD, MUFFINS, SCONES

-DESSERTS

Let our comprehensive and flexible party planning
service, that includes food, wait staff, equipment,

~~ specialty cakes and flowers, make your occasion a .--::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
success. 113W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE, MI.
348-8280

- -_.~~
V'ldorlan Festlvll. September 14, 1f189i5...
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PERRINS
SPORT

GIFTS &
CUSTOM SILKSCREENING

CHEER ON YOUR FAVORITE
TEAM WiTH ....

PENNANTS· SHIRTS
HATS· BUTTONS· BUMPER

STICKERS
/ MUGS AND MUCH MORE

.J MSU U ofM TIGERS
~ LIONS REDWINGS PISTONS

I
New U of M

and MSU Items
Arriving Daily

GREAT GIFT
IDEAS FOR

COLLEGE BOUND
STUDENTS

PERRlNS
.-I, MAIN ST.

1---
H3W.MAIN m w+N

l)ownIC¥t1l Z.
Nortll'1I11o> IoU •

(J

• ,,,, .... 0 •• _. • .._ ... ...
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First Victorian Festival offers variety
Continued from 4

food booths, carriage rides, tours of
the Historic District, and an antique
consignment show, will be ongoing
throughout the festival. In addiiion, a
person billed as "Houdini's suc-
cessor" - escape artist Jon Oliver -
will perform his feats all three days.

Friday's particular highlights in-
clude entertainment at the downtown
bandshell, a iiclrade, and an ice-
cream social. The entertainment in-
cludes a "medicine man" show,
barbershop quartet singing, and a
Victorian fashion show.

The festival swings into high gear
Saturday with a selection of special
events for children plus a lot more
entertainment at the bandshell. A
costumed Victorian Ball, 7:30 p.m. at
Mill Race Historical Village, caps off
the day.

Sunday features an artists' brunch
with classical music at the bandshell,
and a Victorian picnic all afternoon
featuring games for kid~. Many
downtown stores - usually closed on
Sunday - will be open during the
festival this afternoon.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

From left, DollyMcMaster,DavidBolitho,CarolannAyersand John Buckland prac-
tice their box-lunchskills for an auctionSunday.McMaster's basket is courtesty of
IV Seasons Flowers.

For a complete schedule of all the
festival events and a map of their
locations, see pages 10 and 11 of this
guide.

Since this is the first Victorian
Festival, organizers are not sure
what kind of attendance to look for.

~~~------------------~~~
I $ 1 0 0 UPS/Federal Express -Gift Wrap II Moving Boxes - Pacldng Supplies I
I• Custom Packaging I

- Prompt serviceI I
I Off Parking Available Directly I
~ Behind Our Store ILlI Any Shipping ilion· Frl 10-5:30: Sat 10·3 ~'V;Order I.~te.WlthCoupon, Expires 347 1005 .31.'i1t.~ ~ oct. II, 1989 • ~~l
~ ~._-----------------~~-
Northvillels Uistoric MARQUIS TUEATEK

Ilr~,~nh

L1VEONSTA~

The Desert 50119
~ ~ iIfjj,;\ - /""" ••

A bIg, red·blooded romantIc
muSIcal treat RevISIt the era of ~~foIoC=
Nelson Eddy and Jeanene McDonald

CBAMFAQrtE
OFmlrlQ
SUT.7

OCt7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 20
21, 22, 27, 28, 29

CALL 349-8110/349-0868
for Info or to charge Uckets by phone

MUSIC BY, Sogmund Romberg
BOOK AND LYRICS BY Ono Harbach,
Oscar Hammerste,n II. Frank Mandel

Fri 8pm ·10
Sat 8pm tll
Sun 2:30pm ·10

135 E. MAIN
NORTUVILLE

, l: ,
, 1 ') ,~ , J t' ~I r I. I. , , t 't , " ,a,_. '. i'.,
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"With the amount of advertising and
everything that we're doing, we're
going to expect 20,000," said Laurie
Marrs, executive director of the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce.

With the first Victorian Festival not

RESTAURANr
Dining Excellence,
Serving Breakfast,

Lunch, Dinner, Desserts

160 E. Main
near the clock

Open Mon-5at 8am-8pm
349-2900

yet out of the way, Marrs and the
others behind the festival are not
looking too far into the future. But she
said there is every intention to make
the festival an annual event for Nor-
thville.

Although the festival has taken a lot
of tricky coordination and organiza-
tional effort, Marrs said everything
has seemed to work out well.

"When something happens bad, we
(festival organizers) all seem to
come together and come out smelling
like a rose," she said.

"All everybody has to do is get
down on their knees and pray for sun-
shine. If it's sunny, we can guarantee
you a wonderful festival."

Did you know ... ?
... Victorian-style architecture,

as defined by the Columbia En-
cyclopedia, is "an eclectic fashion
based on revivals of older styles.
Distinguished from its models by
excessive and often unjustified
decoration, glorifying the elements
of Gothic while confusing them by
overusing turrets, bays and
towers."

BAKERY CONNECTION
The same delicious Baked

Goods you enjoy in our
restaurant are now

available here

featuring
Dinner Rolls, Pies, Cakes,

Sweet Rolls, Brownies,
Muffins, Cookies & More

144 Mary Alexander CL
Open Mon-5at 8am-5pm

349-3126

....



UNIVERSIlY OF MI<:.IIIGAN

11*
Health Center

at Northville
Health care services for your entire family provided by:
Judith Behn, M.D. Tina Mason, M.D. Julia Andreoni, M.D.

Internal Medicine Obstetrics & Gynecology Susan Laurent,M.D.
Pediatrics

New patients are welcome: you need not
be an M-CARE member, and we accept

most insurance plans.
650 Griswold
344-1777

7~~1fJttd
107 N. CENTER LOWER LEVEL

NORTHVILLE 348-0488
Join US..... as we turn
back the hands of

time ...
We have a complete line of cookware, Bybee pottery,
copper, gadgets, small appliances, pot racks, gourmet

I"!"""""'~"""'-""""""""!"""'l~fo,odsand more, more, more'~'>~\¥;~'eI"E,~g,~ Start your Christmas..~..~~~::::~<~p a.....~
"""~,::~.,:;,;'ii,,,~, .... "." , .=:;:;:" ~1"'lv-..,-.,""'.in•• g early!,"~~',::,:;:,~ ...'W~ ;;r;~", ,:::""w:::: _
.... :::~::::-=.§:~::::<::::~~st..:-.-::::..~-.: ~s::':::::-
,~\~¥~,tt\~~",~:$~'@.W;i{ 15-50°/0 Sav·.ngsw""~,»'~:i:~,,,w&~,\<;.. Ie~~~*t~~~:vtbti.~)1§.~:'~~'~''''''':-:~'' ',,' '...,~<:M: 1I11sweekend only

Plus - Bridal Registry • Cookbook lending library

l'~---------- ----- -- ----- -- -- --- -- --- --- --,
I REDEMPTION VALUE Saveeven.l1Joreon i~ ,: PER CABIN weekly sailmgs : :offertid by your r.t I
: SALEQNCRUlSES vs-- ~ I:$100 14 NIGHTS OR agent. SaVillgS up to S~i;; :
I LONGER $l500RercabilJ· e <L> f~ I
I ASK US. z > _.c:; I

r CRUISE .- _. - . ~QC\t ~~g,
l RULES GOVERNING J-4 .=::!f:!I
I CRUISE COUPON tI) ~ <IS "cO I:-'$75 7..13NIGHTS 1.OnIyootCRUlSECOUPON S Q)~a~l
I ' dowed.Pl!f cabin 51 ...... ~ po I
I CRUISE 2.CRUlSEcouPoNaPPhsto ~~ N~ II' JlAbIIsbC brochure rate lO, !..d ::::i :
( \.IariM cMw M. :a1: Z I

~ 3-tNIGHTS ~ClWS£~~rto ~<> I,,$25 CRgJ~E. '~~~~tl~~!~ "
~<l. __ ...<ll.'_"';;""""''';'~~{::' ':...------Clt1»&$A'I1! - .. -------------- .. -- J

All Cruises are always on sale. Weekly departures year round'
on most major cruise lines. Check with us before you book, and
save a bundle.

•
NOI\flNIl\Jl~)L~ 112W. Main

- . - l'I~I~) I)~~ Northville

•.•. ~" Mon -J:rJ 9.am ~5:30.pmSat 10 ..2 34.8-.7200

*1

I

,
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Architecture defines
the Victorian spirit

By GREGORY PRESLEY

"Nowhere else in American history
has the house form been so richly in-
tricate as during the Victorian period,
circa 1840-1910."

Sobegins Victorious Victorians, the
best of many recent publications on
Victorian architecture in America.
Today we look back romantically at
that rich display of individual ex-
travagance, the detailed craftsman-
ship that we cannot buy, the beauty,
proportion and boldness of design so
hard to find in current home design.

We find ourselves fascinated by the
exuberance of Victorian style, almost
with a sense of loss. But perhaps a
better response is to learn from that
era. A quick look at Victorian home
style in Northville will reveal the
similarities and differences between
our situation and that of our Victorian
ancestors and perhaps give a clearer
perspective on our own present and
future.

First, the similarities between then
and now. Originating in Great Britain

during the reign of Queen Victoria
0837-1901),the Victorian style evolv-
ed in America during a period of
rapid economic growth fueled by the
Industrial Revolution. As a new mid-
dle class of Victorian upwardly
mobile persons emerged <let's call
them vuppies), this nouveau riche did
exactly what we would do today. They
sunk their new-found wealth in the
public display of their homes - a
grand entrance foyer, beautiful
parlor and dining room, and richly or-
nate front facade.

Furthermore, as advances in
technology daily changed their lives
(a familiar ring? ), they needed to in-
voke a sense of stability in a fast-
paced world. So they borrowed Gothic
and Classical elements in the decora-
tion of their houses. This provided
that visual anchor with the past. This
does not mean that they disliked
modernity. In fact, they loved it. They
embraced the latest advances in
technology such as indoor plumbing:
central heating, and electric lighting,
just as we today apply every
technological creature comfort

t~ORTHVILLE .•.
My neighborhood

For the past 28 years, "ve been helping my neighbors
here in Northville protect the things they value with State
Farm Insurance. I'm proud of this community and grateful
for my many friends here.
Thanks to all of you in Northville, for being my "Good
Neighbors."

like a good neighbor Stale Farm IS the,re__ """ PAU L FO LINO
STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Of/Ice Bloomington illinOIS

$TAU fAIM,.
INSUIANel

430 N. Center
Northville

349-1189

COUNTRY FRESH CUISINE
126 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

348-1991

We will be open on
SUNDAY SEPT 17

11 am-4 pm
Join us for a Victorian Lunch > :,j'
Enjoy outdoor dining (weather permitting) ~~ ~~ ~~,

( , J!) J~"'J
L

__________________ ""~' ~ . ~ .•i
I \.. 'J . " .

s cae m$

Record File Photo
A Victorian-erahomeonBaselineRoad

money can bUy to make our personal
domicile a little more wonderful.

Now for some differences. Unlike
our world of limited and expensive
natural resources, the optimistic Vic-
torians enjoyed seemingly unlimited
choices. Raw materials such as wood
and stone were plentiful and cheap.
Inventions such as the jigsaw and
balloon framing, plus advances in

glass technology, produced an ar-
chitect's dream of design options.

House pattern books proliferated,
making available to the new middle
class a wide variety of home styles
and shapes. Styles such as Gothic
1)011;11'31 T.'3H'3" ....~ a"-llu..J O·U·O:OUD 1\" nne...,,"'.I.."",., "'''W&&CAa&U''_ " "'"

in varieties of plans and shapes

CoDUnued OIl 12

'Enjoy a Specia{
Shopping 'E~erience
Whi{e ~ou're In ~own.,...1-

r~~~..~-l~ lIilliamsburg JJnspirations
"'5-C"

102 E. Main

A ,:y";;:-' ellelakmJ!e,; Gallery
A Wonderful Collection of fresh
and beautiful wreaths, hats, etc.
has just arrived.

CJfu eMut&EJt'ty CI'tu
142 N" Center

A Cross-Stitch Shoppe
IAII Manner Of Plain and Fancies
for the modern needlewomanl

.. """ ....,~ ., .

Tfulnf(you
1'or o/isiting

_ ~ .. ",,.l;..., .... • _-..i>' ....~:l''''-•• ~----'"---~~~~~~~ _ _=_=:...:.:.:_ =====....::. _
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Gift Shop
&

Restaurant

Join us
During

......Northvilles
Victorian
Festival

,~;~'~~ Sept. 15, 16 & 17
~;J;,;,i: iIl::-~~""--'''''~' IiiiIII

Help us celebrate the

10th ANNIVERSARY
of our CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP

25% Off S~~~DE*
4 Days Only - Sept. 14, 15, 16 & 17

All Ornaments, Giftware & Greeting Cards are on Sale
Seven Course

DINNER
by Reservation

,

I
•~SALE In ~. ~

STARTS %....TVr.~T l.,;
TUES SEPT. 12 ~Jewe~eln~
t]Vorthville -0

PRESENTS THE

GOLD SALE
of theCENTURY

Business
Luncheons &

Dinners
Special Festival Hours Thurs 10-5; Fri 8-10; Sat 8-10; Sun 12-5
108 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-0522

Largest Savings in History!
Our Lowest Prices Ever!

Large selection of ~ ~
NI:.Warrivais e~

14 K Italian Gold .
Designer Styles

The Fmest Museum Quality Reproductions of 18th
Century Country Furniture.
Fish Decoy's • Folk Carvings

Museum Piece Pottery Collection of English and
. German Delftware.

The most extensive collection in Michigan
of the 'Workshops of David T. Smith."

Available only at our new second location in Northville.

~oJIIHuNTEru-
Period Furniture • Ughting

201 E. Main' Northville, Michigan48167· (313) 344-6668
, '

.......... to .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

! .
i'DURING NORTIrVILLE'S VICTORIAN FESTIVAL

SEPTEMBER 15, 16, 17

SPECIAL EVENT
MASTER CRAFTSMAN DEMONSTRATION

OF CUSTOM RING WAX.CARVINGS
Sat., Sept 16 2pm-4pm

Our Store Is Located At
201 E. MAIN· NORTHVILLE

(At Hutton) OPEN:

348 6417 Fridaytil9 pm
- Sat. til 6 Sun. 12-5r---------------------------.

! FREE ~~\!
I ~\ " I

I JEWELRY ':'.. . "" I
I POLISHING "~H/', \ \ I

'CLOTH ~~~e cUp~~~::~ ~~ri~g In :45_
~ ~~~, __ Ex_piresSept. 17 ~,. ,~_
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SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBE
FEVENTS

15,16,17

American
Legion Hall

Downtowil orthville

Dunlap St.

-en...
Q)-c
Q)
()

I
c
o--~
::I:
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c .ancaturists

Actors and
Town
C speople'

ostume In ~mpromptu
treet DanCing

Victorian ~
Atchison H ea~OUse

~hoto Booth _
PICSwith Q

Ueen Victoria
Fon.,J t'I

vu Dooths

ShoPPing D
~et'I~""O_nn...... Owntown

-<>nn.,.

---"---" ----.
Mary Alexander Ct.

12:15 pm

12:45 pm

1:15 pm

1:45 pm

!

Saturday Chil~ren's Events
Bubblegum Blowing Contest 1 2:15 pm Decorated Bike

Ball and Jack's Competition \ Parade/Contest
j

Hoops Contest 2:45 pm Marble Shooting

Pie Eating Contest

Free Transportation Provided By •
Trolley Friday 12:00 - 4:00 pm Horse Drawn Friday 2:00- 7:00 pm

Saturday 10:00- 4:00 pm Carriages Saturday 10:00- 5:00 pm
Sunday 12:00-5:00 pm Sunday 12:00-5:00 pm

1 3:15 pm Wooden Penny Hunt

If~~FRIDAY
~~ 2-6 pm Art Ma~ket (sponsored by
~ NorthvIlle Arts Commission)

1-6 pm Bandshell Entertainment
Children's Storyteller
Plays (Melodrama)
Flag Dancing

Historic Walking Tours

Victorian Festival Parade
(Main & Center Street)

6:45-8:45 pm Ice Cream Social

7:00-9:00 pm Bandshell Entertainment

" Jon Oliver· Escape
Victorian Review: C1Figurines"Singing Group

Barber Shop Quartet
Fashion Show

Novi Concert Band· Dancing

1 :30 pm

6pm

SATUIlDAY
9 am Downtown ope s

9:30-11 am Chalk Art :ontest

10am-5pm Bandshe IEntertainment
Jo Oliver - Magic Show
Contest JUdging
Punch and Judy
Ch.:ll~Art Judging
Du,clmer Player
B~rbe~Shop Quartet
HI+tonc Readings
M~dicine Man Show

11am-3pm MelodraJ1la At American
Legion H~II·4performances
"She W~sOnl~a Farmer's Daughter"

Tickets 2.50 at the door

11am-1pm Dulcimer Player

2pm-4pm Mother Goose

7:30 pm Victorian Costume Ball
at Mill Race Village

15

SUNDAY
9 am Art Market Continues

10 -1 pm Artists' Brunch - Bandshell
(Classical Music)

10:30 Medicine Man Show

Noon Story tellers

1 - 3 pm Mother Goose
1 - 5 pm Bandshell Entertainment

2 pm Jon Oliver -Illusion,
Magic Show, Great Escape

12 - 3 pm Victorian Picnic
Costumed Croquet
Competition
Celebrity Picnic Basket
Auction
Badminton Exhibition Match
(Northville Tennis)

Children's Games
Three-legged Race
Wheelbarrow Races
Penny Hunt
Relays
Turn of the Century Fun

,-@

4'---------",.,...,
•
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which they first crafted Northville.
And we new Victorians can do what
the originals did: continue the hard
work of preparing Northville for the
next 100 years. And who knows,
maybe a hundred years from now ...

Gregory Presley is a Northville ~r-
chitect and member of the steermg
committee for the Northville Vic-
torian Festival.

Victorian architecture seen in Northville
Continued from 8

created rich streetscapes in the space
of a few years. Nowhere is this more
beautifully portrayed than in Nor-
thville.

Gothic Revival (1840s-1880s)was
the first Victorian style to be
developed in home design and
reflected the thelt-current national
mood of optimism about the future.
Carpenter Gothic cottages with their
soaring gables, delicate eyebrows
and tracery, and ornate porch
elements all spoke the common
language of "aspiration," just the
right mood for a young country filled
with hope. Many fine examples of
Gothic Revival can be seen in Nor-
thville, particularly on West Dunlap
Street. The best example is the
Yerkes house, preserved in Mill Race
Historical Village and open to the
pUblic.

Italianate (mid 1840s-1880s),as a
counterpoint to Gothic, seemed to
lend a sense of security and strength.
Italianate design usually had a
square or rectanguiar shape. Bold
square towers or cupolas, low-pitched
or hipped roofs, large brackets under

- :f
r r

I

,
it

--

Record/CHRIS BOYD

DowntownalsoboastsVictorianbuildings
eave::" and eyebrowed windows were
its distinctive traits. There are again
good examples of Italianate done in
both masonry and wood construction
throughout Northville, especially in
the Historic District and on North
Center Street.

Although there were other fine ex-
amples of distinctive Victorian style
in Northville such as Second Empire
(1850s-1880s), Shingle (1880s-1900s),

AhistorichomeonDunlapStreet Record File Photo

and Bungalow (1880s-1920s),none can
compare in sheer number of houses
and exuberance of style with Queen
Anne 0880s-1910s). This style
represented the culmination of all
other Victorian styles at the zenith of
general optimism about the progress
of western culture.

Queen Anne has an almost tongue-
in-cheek playful richness in its
decorative elements. Literally every
plane of the irregUlarly shaped
bUilding form is treated in some man-
ner. From finials and cresting to fret-
work and carvings, Queen Anne had it
all. Sweeping verandas, bold projec-
ting balconies and bays, soaring tur-
rets, and towers all added to the
visual iun. But the most interesting
aspect of these homes was their sense
of proportion and appropriateness.
They were and are beautiful to
behold. One has only to stroll through
the city's Historic District to realize
how many and how varied are Nor-
thville's Queen Annes.

It is interesting to note that Vic-
torians shunned the color white for
their buildings, preferring to
celebrate the individuality of each
building with a wide panoply of col-
ors, from lighter earth tones to
deeper hues of red, olive, and dark
green. Many Victorian homeowners
in Northville now understand this
truth and are redressing their
"painted ladies." Variety of color will
add to the rich texture of the historic
streetscapes we already enjoy.

Today we share with our Victorian
ancestors that same desire for com-
munity in a fast-changing world, all
centered on and serving the family
structure. One cannot turn back the
clock and live again in that time
when, to our modern mind, life may
have seemed more festive and grand,
more rich and full. We live in a dif-
ferent space and time, and enjoy our
own special opportunities.

However, we can and must
preserve and enhance the unique
built environment begun by the Vic-
torians and enjoy the beauty with

/

i
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•

o/ictorian Jlat fJ301tes,Lace 'Doilies, Lace CoUars
Sign our "Wish Book" and Receive a Free Gift

•

150 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville

348-4446
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AUTO-OWNERS INSURANCE,
IT MEANS MORE THAN JUST COVERAGE

FOR YOUR CAR

• Home Owners • Business
• Life • Health
• Renters • Boaters

Call Today For A Quotee~ 7./NcfWMn·ff.op&-

decorating & more
107 N. Center St.

Northville 348-3520
We carry a complete line of

Fuller O'Brien Pamts & Stains

Plus brtlshes, ~
rollers, trays ~1lE~.

and more "BRIEI'

DECORATE FOR AUTUMN
-Carolina Curtains
-Wallpaper
-Country Accessories
-Lamps
-Driea Flowers

215 W MalO Street. !\orthl'llle l\hchlgan 4816i·1599 ·13131349-1300

Christopher J Johnson
Mayor
Carolann Ayers
Mayor Pro-rem

John B Buckland
Paul F Folino

Jerome J Mittman
Cooncll

Welcome to the frrst annual
Victorian Festival in the City of
Northville. The City is proud to
be a part of this unique new
event, which recalls the lifestyle
of our ancestors in an earlier, less
hurried time. We invite you to
relax and enjoy our community,
and participate in our festival.
And we hope you will come back
and visit us again.

Sincerely yours,

~~'~
Christoper 1. Johnson

Mayor

Victorian Festival, September 14, 1989/13

~ " lC':(;f'" ~

IIBBBKSTdflJ1J 116 E. MAIN
ON THE MAIN 348-1167

~
·We may be small but we've got it air

Special: 15%Off 1990 Calendars
Country I French Impressionist, Victorian

Over 100 titles (Sale ends Oct. 15)

200h Off N.Y. Times Bestsellero Hardcovers

& !vOllS:~.b~lfvl
present ·b.cJ~eIt~~:

PAINTON
A SMILE

.. for
. ~S.A.D.D. ~

.' ..~
50' Donation at the ~@.
Victorian Festival ~ "

%it our efegant o/"u;torian 6uilt in 1882,
fumisliea in perioa antiques. Locatea in tlie
'JIistoric 'District, an easy walt to town.

rrtie .9l.tchison House
.9l 'Bea & 'BreaKfast Inn
fJ)ont.Mroz& Susan Lapine

SMnet.Mroz
Inn~epers

501 'J1J. flJun£ap St., ?(grtlivifle, !M[ 48167

Ca{{ (313) 349·3340 for reseT'lJations

'> ._~ ..#, hC3 ! ; 77'7 M"'''(j'XmEriJ· ......Sl ....'ze:....,..,.. ...._.• .".... ,"'t $7 ....- '" , ......._""'P "
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Victorian period was vital in Northville
known both as Meads Mills and
Waterford. This town, around the
Northville Road / Six Mile area, was
an important stop on the
Underground Railroad for escaped
slaves.

Waterford / Meads Mills died out
as Northville and Plymouth grew.
But the area was reborn decades
later as a thriving part of Northville
Township.

The middle to latter part of the
1800ssaw the Northville community
reach a first level of maturity. The
local newspaper was founded in 1869,
and Hoffman wrote that in 1870is the
first recorded reference to a mayor.
During this era, he wrote, Northville
was a thriving little town:

The town's history is laid out in
"Northville ... The First Hundred
Years," a book by former Northville
Record publisher Jack Hoffman.

In the book, Hoffman quotes
pioneer David Clarkson writing on
the development of the town in the
1830s: "People came here to trade,
and for lumber, and this began to be a
business centre ... The citizens held
a meeting in Mead's store (northeast
corner of Main and Center) to decide
on a name for the place and 'Nor-
thville' was the name decided upon."
At the time, the settlement was the
north village of what was then a
larger Plymouth community.

In the early days, what today is
Northville was really two towns: Nor-
thville, centered in the current
downtown, and another settlement

shape, seeing the first development
which eventually led to the Northville
community of today.

While Queen Victoria reigned over
an empire in England, the town of
Northville, Michigan was taking

Continued on 16

... Queen Victoria 0819-1901)
married Prince Albert of Saxe-
Coburg in 1840.The match was ar-
r~n(1on h" IT......1....T l.J ,y ••----0-- -J V'Me ~CUI'U1U \L..,POlU I
I of Belgium) .

Did you know ... ?Record/CHRIS BOYD

Ready for the festival
Meads Mill Middle SChoolstudents, from
left, Neil Lokey, Trevor Surdu and
Justin Cataldo practice their art skills.

Meads Mill student artwork will be on
display downtown during the festival.

107
E. Main

Your
One Stop

Bath Source
Create your own beautiful

bath with the combined
services of
Long Plumbing Co. and

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique

Whether You're RemodelingOr Redecorating

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville • 349-0373
M-Th 9-5:30; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

- ~-"'_..~......~I'l
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We{come rro Our grand Opening Sept. 15-17I~ M
>l-:

A Celebration of Traditional ' ~~
e

Home Decor & Gifts ":.. "\:' \t'~,

'~.~,~~.~~. .

A Delightful New Interpretation Of .:
The Victorian Era

Featuring: • Hand Sculpted Originals From
World Famous European Artists

• Antique Reproduction Dolls
• Adorable Bears
• Beautiful Antiques

Today's Gifts ...Tomorrow Heirlooms

117 N. Center
Downtown Northville

... -~ _ _ ..,....-,..-"'-

While recollecting an era long past ...
meander through Traditions and find
treasures to last a lifetime.

111 N. Center
Downtown Northville

349-0199
Mon.-Sat. 10-5; Fri. tillS...._ - ,.,....... , --- ,............... ,,,, --~.. ." .

I
nA" A_ ...._

tjlJ:·I·':I:~l U

~MAB '8
124 N. Center 349-4477

Visit our ''Victorian Boutique"
Beautiful baskets for all occasions

We also do custolllized baskets

Stop by our new drink. bar serving
orIW1tal recipe iced coffee and

coofers, along with iced tea and
fresh lemonade

• ,. - • • • • • • ..." .. to ....." • •,,~ .,.~.. ..,,,. ,. ,
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Organizers publicized
festival in several ways

Organizers are hoping that a lot of
publicity will help bring people into
Northville for the first Victorian
Festival.

Posters have been up all over the
community for weeks now, and flyers
have provided additional details. In
an unusual move for Northville, ban-
ners promoting the festival will hang
from light poles in the downtown
area. _

"We have sent out over 125press
releases," said Laurie Marrs, ex-
ecutive director of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
and a member of the festival steering
committee. Releases went out to
newspapers, magazines, radio sta-
tions and television stations.

Thp press rpJeases elicited a Jot of

interest from the media, Marrs said,
and led to plans for live radio inter-
views from the chamber office during
the festival.

The festival committee could not
afford to buy TV time, but did plan to
advertise the festival on area radio
stations ahead of time. More publicity
came from Omnicom, the local cable
TVcompany.

Word of mouth also proved a potent
force for publicizing the festival.
Marrs said people from places like
Port Huron and Wyandotte called for
tickets to the festival ball after hear-
ing about it.

"They (people coming to the ball)
are all around; they're not just Nor-
thville residents," she said.

Record/CHRIS BOYDPracticing up
Northville High School journalism
students,from left,Chuck Hugener, Jen-
ny Emma and Meg VanDerworphone

their interviewing skills. They will be ac-
ting as reporters during the festival.

Victorian era was vital to the history of growing Northville

11
! I II. I
I I I iKnown i ;~ For Our I

Personal I
!

Service I

i I ! ISince the \ I IIStart of II ,
! I II

the Century I

CoaUnued from 14 school had just graduated its first
"Northville in 1869had a score of senior class (one studenl>, and the

b!!s!nessesand industries -- a fact hum uf fa\3turies and mi1is HUedthe
that amazed visitors who, because of air.
the community's seclusion, expected "Main and Center streets, which at
to find little more than rolling farms that time still rippled over the
and a few homes. Three churches original hillocks traversed by the first
were already well established, a high settlers 40 years earlier, were lined

O'BRIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral Homes. Inc.
41~55 Grand Hivrr Avenue. Novi
(rllrml'r1~ IIn \\. \1l""I;idlCll, Rd.)

Novi 348-1800
. .. /',

.'.) , J' ,'. ~ " .', ,.,J •

j. • - ...,........

-en. on.................... -

with frame buildings - mostly one-
story clapboard structures that belied
ihe aiiiuence oi many oi ihe
businessmen. Boardwalks hugged the
store fronts, pitching downward to
cobbled drainage ditches at the edge
of the dirt thoroughfare. Large trees
shaded the two 'downtown' streets,

especially near Hutton, Wing, Dunlap
and Cady street intersections ...

""The town's population stood at
about 700. . ."

The population today is many times
that figure, and the old businesses are
gone. But the rich Northville history
still lives.

~~

I
I
I

Interested In buying ·o-rseiling a
Victorian home? (or any home)
Let us put our local knowledge
and experience to work for you_

1,
I
I

I II i

! I
i I

Ov.
41 Ye.,.

Experience

OPEN
9am-9pm

7 Days
NORTHVILLES BROKER

150 N. Center 51. 349-8700
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The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce and
the Victorian Festival Steering Committee would like to thank
the following corporate sponsors for their generous donations
in support of Northville's Victorian Festival.

Browning Ferris Industries
Community Federal
Credit Union
Cummins Michigan,Inc.
Diamond Systems .
IV Seasons Flowers
Insurance Exchange
Agency, Inc.
Leaders in Management

Manufacturers Bank,
(downtown and township branches)

M·Care of Northville
McDonald Ford
National Bank of Detroit
Shopping Center Market
Singh Development
The Northville Record
Urban Partition
and Remodeling Co.

We Look Forward To Seeing You DUring
Northville's Victorian Festival.

September 15-17
Visit our information booth at the corner

of Main & Center Streets

IN $1000
Victorian Festival Raffle Tickets will be

available at our booth.
Drawing Sunday, Sept. 17, 1989
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Festival organization
took individuals, groups

Organizing Northville's first Vic-
torian Festival took the efforts of a lot
of people and many local organiza-
tions.

The five-member steering commit-
tee coordinated and organized
everything, guiding the original idea
to its full fruition this weekend. Its
members are Laurie Marrs, Greg
Presley, Ann Willis, Don Mroz, and
Greg Spinazze.

A larger central committee also put
in a great deal of organizational
work. It is made up of Bo Hall, Susan

Did you know ... ?

. . . The marriages of Victoria
ami Aii>erfs nine chiioren anu their
children allied the English with
Russia, Germany, Greece, Den-
mark and Rumania.

Couzeos, Art Rockall, Caroline Dun-
phy, Kathy Peltier, Phelps Hines,
Ronnie Cambra, Betty Burch,
Kathleen Otton, Doris Purvis, Mark
Cryderman, Ettie Hirth, and Bruce
Turnbull.

Awide range of groups are involved
in sponsoring various events. They in-
clude the Kiwanis, PTA Coordinating
Council, Single Place (First
Presbyterian Church), Students
Against Drunk Driving, Northville
Band Boosters, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Northville Co-Op, the
freshman class at Northville High
School, sophomore class at NHS,
junior class at NHS, senior class at
NHS, Northville Community Educa-
tion, Northville Action Council, Open
Door Christian Church, Angela
Hospice, Northville Rotary Club, Cub
Scout Pack 712, Northville Youth
Assistance, Northville High School
Cheerleaders, Northville Cooperative
n __ C!lahnnl 1\" .. , ~I'I"nl Uin.n ....' DT/\
..1 ,I.., """"'...."" ..., ......................." VA ... ,.....V .. .1 A ... V',
and Northville Players.

Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director
Laurie Marrs thanked all those who
gave time to make the first Northville
Victorian Festival a success.

~~o~~~'
S~~~ AT ....

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

A unique womens clothing
store filled with like new
designer & brand name
fashions & accessories.

Now Accepting
Fall & Winier Fashions

Clothing must be 2 years or
newer - in mint condition,
freshly laundered & brought
m on hangers.
Clothing Accepted M-Sat. 10-3
No appointment necessary!

• Furs & Leathers
• Career Wear
• Better Sports Wear
• Evening & Partywear
• Jewelry, Shoes & Handbags
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43249 W. Seven Mile • Northville

(2 miles W. 0(275 in Highland Lakes Shopping etr.)
Hours:

M-8at.lO-6
Fri. tillS 347·4570

All decked out
Festival-goers display their Victorian
finery. Similar costumes are enc0urag-
ed, but not required. Tbey need not be
expensive; festival organizers recom-
mend, for women, long skirts, higb col-
lars (during the day) and jeweled

Record/CHRIS BOYD

brooches; for men, sack-style suits,
vests with gold watch cbains, and color-
ful soft ties, ascots or bow ties. More In-
formationon proper dress is available at
the Nortbvllle Public Library.

--

. 117 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE

CAMERA
A complete photo shop

featUring

Kodalux

.#

ProcesSIng s.tY,ces

Pictures )1re Our '.Busintss...

Victorian Special

250/0
SAVINGS

ON
Large Poster Frames

Wicker Frames
All Unframed Prints

Selected Frame
PrInts

See our beautiful selections
on display

2 sets of KODALUXColor
Prints for the price of 1r

-

~~ ASKFOR
---:r-~"""r-:"" DETAILS

TODAY

See our eomplete Unes of
• Cameras
• Lenses
• Telescopes
• Binoculars
• Video Accessories
• Passport Photos
• Repairs
Free Estimates on
Camera Repairs
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During

- Northville's
/?\.,~- C /
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~~

For Fall Planting
Holland Bulbs & Hardy Mums

I

nuBRICKSCAPE, INC.
LrUBRICK PAVING & GARDEN CENTER

Difficult to £ind ...but worth the effort!
21099 OLD NOVI RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

(Enter off 8 Mile>
(313) 348-2500

New Hours
M-T-Th 9-6

W-F9-8
Sat. 9-6-'ENn!l OFF a MILE ROAD. ....-

~-_.

____________________________ 'J
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WIN A FABULOUS TRIP FOR TWO TO IIIAIIP~Ii~e
THREE TRIPS Will BE AWARDED. EST. RETAil VALUE $1,600 EACH ~

- OR - u
WIN ONE OF FIFTY $50 GIFT CERTIFICATES

GOOD FOR $50 IN MERCHANDISE AT CHELSEA LUMBER.
(ENTRY BLANKS AT OUR SALES COUNTERS 9/15/89 THRU 1017/89)

~~.\s .YOU'RE INVITED THR(JS~l
~~ ~

~.\ TO CHELSEA LUMBER'S
GALA GIVE·AWA Y AND

THE REASON FOR ALL THE FUSS IS -
THANKS TO PEOPLE LIKE YOU WE'VE BECOME ONE OF THE

TOP BUILDING SUPPLY CENTERS II'/ THE STATE - WITH A BIGGER
STOCK OF ANDERSEN WINDOWS, MORE MERILLAT CABINETS

AND A LARGER INVENTORY OF FINE QUALITY TREATED LUMBER
THAN rpu'Lf FIND AT ON~ANrWHERE IN MICHIGAN.

!J. ~Y. WE'VE JUST PUT .THE FINISHING
TOUCHES ON THE STATE'S MOST EXCITING MODEL
KITCHEN AND BATH DISPLAY - 27 BEAUTIFUL
MODELS IN ALL - AND WE WANT YOU TO SEE IT.

CHELSEA LUMBER - HOME OF FOOlING-lO-FINISH NEW HOME FINANCING
NOTHING IN THE STATE BEGINS TO MATCH IT! DETAILSON PAGE 4. :* COIIStRUCnOM FlIWICIII * meHENS & IATIIS '* POI.E _ & DECKS .ELI SENATEl1 •

MOM., sm. 18 6:. '.M. TUES., sm. 19 6:10 '.1. .., sm. 20 6:10 P... :
- FIND US Ys MilE OFF 1-94 DIAL 1-800-875-9126 I

~, ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52. f. BUTFROMANNARBOR, DEXTER& MANCHESTER Z .,~~A~.. -:-IN CHELSEA .... '/ fl.\~""- "~ DIAL 475-9126 NO TOLL .~l\~ .:Ii___,,'(f)~~-- e"-" ~~~ ~&~-'1111". _•• ~~~"" ~~
NO. 66 SEPT. 1989

------------------------- - - •



%" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3;1~~Y $8. 19 5ftkY $10.6'9
%" STURDI·FLOOR PINE 3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOAlD
IO~~~~ $14.49 ~~~g~~& $13.4~
SINGLE·APPLICATION FLOORING SINGLE APPLICATION FLOORING

ORIENTED 1fu," ¥/' all' %" $4,98
STRAND $7.'39 $8.89 $13.59 %" $7.19
BOARD, GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4xe PANElS i %" $1 G.98
HARDWOOD %" OAK %" BIRCH • . 0/," OAK 0/," BIRC,

PLYWOODS $26.35 $21.60 $48.98 $42.95

PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FULL

(PRICESARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS)

PLUS PARTICLE AND ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS
(THE LATESTIN MULTI·PURPOSE CONSTRUCTION PANELS)

SANDED DOUGLAS FIR SHEATHING GRADE PINE
GOOD l·SI DEWITH EXTERIORGLUE EXTERIORGLUE

(11/32)SANDED %" $10.72 ~"DOUGLAS FIR , 8
IS A SEnER %" $12.96 %."PLYWOOD THAN

A LOT BEING
SOLD ON ~" $16.64 5/s"TODAY'S
MARKET

USE IT AND 3J4" $22.98 0/;./1YOU'll AGREE!

(1.'i/3?\,'_.--,

(19/32)

(23/32) $13.49 I
PRESSURE GOOD l-SIDE
TREATED · %" $17.95 %" $24.95

SHEATHING GRADE
%" $21.20

CHELSEA
LUMBER IS- CEDAR HEADQUARTERS WITH MORE VARIETY

AND MORE VALUE
1 /I 11r"\ A 0 r'\ c:: '> /I r'\ , A,U: , c:: , () ....., 1 1 1AA R 1=J) P A 1=1 I ~ <:. <:. P 1=r I A I T 11= c:. A .....I n c:., n 1 , ~ c:.I ...,....,~., ", A- "lI....,. __ ., _~ __ , , , __ __ , _. __ •• '_I ~ ,., "' ~.......,...,

PREMIUM A BETTERGRADE THAN MOST YARDS STOCK
WESTERN BEAUTIFUL FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE

CEDAR 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2 x 4 2.72 3.38 4.10 4.75 5.39 6.19 N/A
2 x 6 5.39 6.69 7.98 9.40 10.69 11.98 13.49
4 x 4 7.35 9.25 11.49 12.98 14.96 N/A N/A

1x8 CHANNEL SIDING
RUFF-SAWED VERTICAL

INLAND RED 57~
~~ UN fT.

lx12 BOARD & BATTEN
ROUGH-SAWED
(1x3 BAnENS 23< FT.)

INLAND RED 90C lIN.fT.
,~

5/4X6 DOllY VARDEN SIDING
ROUGH·SAWED WESTERN

47~lIN.fT.

CEDAR BEVEL SIDING:
WESTERN •• __

1/2x4 39C lIN\r. -

1/2x6 49 C UN. FT.

1/2x8 63 C UN. FT

lx3 23e
SMOOTH-FACE, RUFF-
BACK, SOUND-KNOTIED

1x4 V-EDGE CEDAR UN. FT.

lx4 23e

lx6 42e
lx8 54e UN. FT.SMOOTH-FACE,

RUFF- BACK, CLEAR 2'x8' 4'x8'
$10.99 $20.3554Cl,N.FT. CEDAR

2x2x8' $3.20lx12 UN. FT.

BOARDS: VARIETY NlD VALUE - "TilE FRIENDLY ONE" HAS ITI
PRICED PERLINEAL FOOT 1x2' 1x3 1x4 1x6 1x8 1xl 0 1x12

.06 .09 .12 .19 .25 .38 .44

FREE*NFL TEAM
JACKET

When you buy'S rolls or more of any
Owens-Cornmg pink Fiberglas·msula·
tionor IOroUsofR·190rhighcr R-vaJue
insulation. CALL 1·800·GET·PINK
for new government recommendations.

~~ $6.99 "
I'. perroU

/} R·2S At1JcBlanker:.r~ 8"tIllckJ1S" WIde
((cij 22.5 sq It.
'\::::

.17 .25 .19 .29 .39 .49 .59
N/A N/A .33 .50 .67 .84 1.19
.38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79 2.29 2.79

H1JUY. OFf£ll ENDSOCT08[Jl \5,19It
·Add $3.00 ror pofla.e am! handbn.. Octads 1ft $lore N/A .23 .23 .42 .54 N/A .90

1.55 2.39" 3.20 4.15' 4.95

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAIUNG ARE CASH-N.cARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

-



WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
WE CAN GETTOGETHER!

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTER CUTS
• All MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL-CLAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES

ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

Ever·Strait, the insulated
sf"' door that does it all -
energy, security and good
looks

-

.40 TREATED .40 TREATED
DECK
SIZE

2x4 or 2x6 % x 6 2x4 2x6 DECK 2x4 or 2x6 % x 6 2x4 2x6
S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCedar SIZE S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar Premium(edar

10x8
12x8
12x10
14x10 $205 $199 $240 $285 20xlO $293 $283
14x12
16x8 $210 $205 $234 $276 20x 16 $469 $456
16xl0

ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GEi THE JOB DONE -
_ •• _ - _- •• ,.-_"", U_"I"\ ""~r"I"\r""'T r"'\/r-nVI"\AV I:\/cov \A/AVI
LHtL~tA LUMtstK WUKI(.~ IN YUUK INltKt~1 -tVl:I\JLJJo\J - LVLI\I VY/"\I:

VERTICAL GROOVE
PLYWOOD ~EXT l·11j

$2565
VINYl

WHITE DOUBLE 5

$2765
TYPE OF
SIDING

MATERIALS
ONLY

ALUMINUM
WHITE 8" BEVEl

ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB $4410$4080

MATERIALS
ONLY $2690 $2895* THE MARMON

30x22

$3030
$4675
$3185

$4760ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB $2070

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll custom figure any size).
'SLAB (FLOOR) PRICES INClUDE REINFORCING MESH, A 24" RATWALl, A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3\3 APRON AT WALK-IN DOOR

LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENTFOOTlt\JG AT EXTRA COST CERTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL REINFmCEMENT OF SLAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST
IMPORTANT NOTE ERECTED PRICES ARE BASED ON A PRE-LEVELEDSITE FREEOF VEGETATION (3 '·4 SAND ,\-lAKES TrlE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SL,l,Bj

(SHINGLES ARE
PRICED PER SQUARE

- COVERS 100 SQ. FT.)

20-YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES
20 YEAR LTD. WARRANTY IRREGULARS
STOCKED IN 10 COLORS DUAL·BROWj~ ONLY

$24.7510050 FT $20.7010050 FT

FIBERGLASS - WHITE ONLY

c~ss $22.6510050 FT

.
FOR LOW·PITCH AREAS
HALF-LAP ROLL ROOFING

• 36 FT. ROLL 18.INCH LAP CEMENT
COVERS $ EMBEDDED LAP 5 GALS. $14 49
50 SQ. FT. 11.75 SIP~T8~fNG APPLIES 250 SQ. FT. •

...,5Hinged Ir-tll~==- PRICES ARE

Ever-StraitG1 " ob'l,~:fND
• INCLUDEPatio Doors I ~ G~~~S~~D

SCREEN
II ... --11 ADDITIONAl.

H'N~~$794

ffi1~~~
Cambridge

SHAKE·APPEARING

25 YEARFIBERGLASS
• SHINGLES

AN ARCHITECTURAL SHINGLE
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

BROWN $42 CLASS
OR BLACK 100 SQ. FT A

PAGE 3
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WIN A FABULOUS TRIP FOR TWO
ToItIJPlwlftliHV/@ Otftwtg

5 FUN-FILLED DAYS AND 4 NIGHTS
3 GRA~D-PRIZE DISNEY WORLD TRIPS Will BE AWARDED

YOUR LAKE-VIEW ROOM
WILL BE AT DISNEY'S EXOTIC
CARIBBEAN BEACH RESORT

ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE
USE OF A RENTAL CAR

AND s200 IN SPENDING
MONEY ARE INCLUDED- I • SUPPLIES THE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE CASH FOR IIOUTSIDEII

PLU S ,A fREE ADMISSION TO THE MAGIC KINGDOM, EPCOT & MGM STUDIOS! CHELSEA SERV ICE S & SUP P1IES - THOSE NOT PROVI DED BY YOU OR CH ELSEA LUMBER.~~"L~OR - WIN ONE OF FIFTY$50 I LU~BER • GIVES YOU FULL-TIME GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING 1"0 FINISH
=~ CHELSEA LUMBERGIFT CERTIFiCATESi .
ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE 9/15/89 THRU 1017/89 AT OUR SHOWROOM CONSTRUCTION FINANCING CUNiC • MONDAV, SEPT. 18 e 6:30 P.M. • COME!

~, SEE 27 MATCHLESS, ALL.NEW, MODEL KITCHENS & BATHS
---- ~ ----.

~!I •.
r... I:

L:- 1 .~_~ ., -.~
. -

~

HAS PUT HUNDREDS OF MICHIGAN FAMILIES IN THE NEW HOME OF THEIR DREAM~
TEAM UP WITH US IN A FABULOUS HOME-BUILDING JOINT VENTURE

• PICK THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR FAMILY,
CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME ~I..--:;.-..-
(IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF)

• ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR (DON'T WORRY - WE'LL HELP!)

• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS
(THE T1ME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACES CASH)

YOU

IT'S PRE"Y SIMPLE - CHELSEA LUMBER HAS MORE
PEOPLE, MORE IDEAS, MORE DISPLAYS, MORE CABINETS.

COME SEE liTHE FRIENDLY ONEil AND YOU'LL AGREE
NO OTHER DEALER OFFERS AS MUCHI

WO~O~D~~@ . ~~@I%
Fine Custom Cabinetry AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER- •

PRICES BELOW INCLUDE 12 FT. OF lOWER CABINETS AND 14Y2 FT. OF UPPERCABINETS
FOR A PLEASING & EFFICIENT KITCHEN, NOT A TOKEN - COMPARE WITH OTHER ADS - ANYWHERE!

~y. -" ~ ...-"l. ""~ ..... ~~~"t' .....~. ,
~ '-''''?-'~

""--- ,,)~ ~...

CONCORD
SQUARE PANEl OAK
RECESSED DOORS

SUMMERHILL
RAISED·PANEl
NATURAL OAK DOORS

VANGUARD
CONTEMPORARY DESiGN

HOMESTEAD OAK
FLAT PANEL LIGHT OAK DOORS

~ .
THE KITCHENS PRICED AT RIGHT ARE DIFFERENT
THAN THE ABOVE

MORE QUALITY CABINETS
ON DISPLAY ~
AT CHELSEA LUMBER

HALLMARK
RAISED·PANEl
OAK DOORS

AMHERST CHERRY
RAISED·PANEL DOORS
CATHEDRAL·TOP UPPER DOORS

I ~.. ~..... t J I .','( 'I.".' tt.-- I •t r, ~

PAGE A

MEADOW OAK
RAISED·PANEL DOORS
CATHEDRAL-TOP UPPER DOORS

,.
• 't ~ 1

,FROM HUCKLEBERRIES· TO HOME CENTER
- AND BEYOND:

.. IN 1921 A DOOR-TO-DOOR
~:4~';,~~ fA " ,~~' HUCKLEBERRY ROUTE WAS PART OF

'-- ..;.

:~,*,{;)l';;'<'~ OUR BUSINESS. TODAY WE RANK
:t ,l , NEAR THE TOP .AMONG HOME-

. CENTERS IN MICHIGAN WiTH OVER 70,000 SQ. FT.
OF WAREHOUSE/STORAGE SPACE AND NEARLY
16,000 SQ. FT. OF SHOWROOM AREA. AND -
OUR JUST-FINISHED MODEL-KITCHEN AND BATH
DispLAy AREA MAY JUST BE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
AND COMPLETE IN THE STATEI .

ADD TO THI'S OUR EXCLUSIVE ~ ~'~
J' .-t '. - y.

FOOTING-TO-FINISH ~ ,;

AND YOU'RE LOOKING Af WHY \' ' 0( }I;
IITUC ~DI~~lnl V f'\t\.I1:11 ~TAV~ AI-II=Anl ~\ l! 4'".1. 11'1&'1,.,"1."1' __ V.".V 'u ...,,_. -..n~ .-..-,

,
: ;

. ~ 1f:t< , .. A

~- "~

TO A SPECIAL KITCHEN & BATH CLINIC TUES., SEPT. 19 6:30 P.M.

.. I '" ,~ r I

~-------------------

EMBASSY
EUROPEAN ST LE CABINETRY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6~~~U~S~OF~M~ER~IL~~J~FU~U~J~~~C~KE~DI~~~~~~~~~I~~~L~· ~1.~8~O~O~.~8~7~5~9126BUTFROMANNARBO~DEXTER&MANCHESTER DIAL 475·9126 NOTOL
Edl'nbur h ~.) NEW PICKUD·FINISH& FRAMELESSON DISPLAY. 30 TH RS 730 830 SAT 730 330~ SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED. & FRI.7:30 a.m.-5: p.m. U.: a.m.-: p.m. ',: a.m.-: p.m

*WAILUlE *§lELRWITCClE*=WLRIIlENJD)LITNlE§§, ' lrIHIA fl)~ CCIHIffi:L§ffi:A lLlIJJOOIB3lEIR....u,..........

- WE'RE NOT SATISFIED UNLES,St.YQ.U ·AREI
PAGeS



I •
f
I lODAY'S DOOR .PRE-HUNG 'STEEL CLAD 'WARP FREE'INSULATED .WEATHERTIGHT

• ~

:11111- _

IIIIII- ~C"i""
Sry':~~iil•...
6 PANEL

FAN LIGHT

BY
OTHER STYLES

AND TYPES
FROM$11995-FLUSH

DOOR -
11 STYLES IN STOCK PLUS
CUSTOM-ASSEMBLY IN OUR SHOP! 1-L1GHT

FLUSH
CLASSIC
6 PANEL

2-PANEL
- 9 LIGHT

2 PANEL
2 LIGHT

EMBOSSED PRICED36/1 WIDE
DESIGNS LIGHTS ARE DOUBLE-GLAZED $166.49 $203.75 $174.95 $209.49 $353.00 $318.95

PRE-HUNG BIRCH OR LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS
1811 ~DOOR 2011 DOOR 2411 DOOR 2611 DOOR 28" DOOR 30'1 DOOR 3211 DOOR 3611 [JOOR81RCH WITH CLEAR I

• VENEER JAMBS $48.15 $48.3'5 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& CLEAR STOPS

LA UA N WITH FINGER A-GRADE FACES $33.15 N/A $35.69 $35~69 $36.88 $38.25• JOINTED JAMBS
& STOPS

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82/1 ABOVE FINAL FLOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2/1 TO DOOR WIDTH

~::- WRAP·AROUND STORACE BARN TRUSS/RIB KITS
KITS INCLUDE All MATERIALS, ~
NAilS, HARDWARE AND PLANS.

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATelY:
8' WIDE x 8' HIGH $16.95

10' WIDE x 9' HIGH $19.95

KIT FLOOR SIZE: 8'x8' 8'x 12' 1O'x 12'
STANDARD ORIENTE~lbj~tDBOARD $360 $460 $545
DELUXE FIRP~~g~D\16ING $435 $549 $655

FLOOR OF
3.4" CDX
PLYWOOD
ON4x4 I~~~~SKIDS a:w
INCLUDED

~1f'~ CONSTRUCTION LUMBER UP TO 26' LONG· TR
~f!f1, 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 2x6 $9.89

2x4 ~:. $1.56 $2.10 $2.36 $2.80 $3.95 $4.48 $4.98 22' 2x8 $$1148••9808
'w • $1.64 2xl0

2x6 ~;:. $2.57 $3.29 $3.75 $4.49 $5.54 $6.49 $7.39 2x12 $23.50 - .

2x8c$3:~99 $4.25 $5.50 $5.98 $7.55 $8.80 $9.98 2,6 $12.29 CrREJ~~~ l~~~~~~~~B~~~E
2x10 $5.09 $6.39 $8.49 $10.59 $11.60 $12.69 $13.98 24' :::0 :~ :::: IN A WEEK. BECAUSE OF
2x12 $6.95 $8.69 $10.60 $12.19 $14.49 $16.98 $19.20 2x12 $24.98 THE VARIABLES WE LIKE TO

I KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR 2xlO JOIST-STOCK: 2,10 $22 98 QUOTE EACH JOB~tgWy$7.64 $8.29 $1G.69 $13.19 $14.98 $16.98 $18.98 26' 2,12 $29:19 SEPA~~Tl~Yyci~T ~~E~~OW

CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR COMPARE OUR "FREE·DEUVERY" DEAL:
WOOD BASEMENTS SIZE OF YOUR MILES TO JOBSITE

CASH ORDER UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO
20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
$ DELIVERYCHARGE~ IF ANY, SHOWN BELOW _.-..
20 $30 ~40 $50 $60
-0- $20 $30 $40' $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 40
-0- -0- 10 20 30
-0- -0- -0- 10 20
,-0-.. .II!'O- r • I ;.~_

~/j WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE ITI
~ CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

2x6 PRECUTS No. 1 $5.39 No.2 $4.64 • WARMER
2x4x12 $4.49 2x10x16 $17.96. DRIER
2x6x16 $10.15 2x12x16 $23.89 < O\A/I:R COST

< 2x8x16 $12.96 Y2" eex PLY $14.98',·, ~ ,l':~ {:<>~><:.,< > :

" 2x8x8 .6.29 5/8" eex PLY .18.a
PAGE. 6

Under $1,000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

,
'. t



SCREEN
& FLASHING

ARE INCLUDED
ELECTRIC OPENER, WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SHADE & SPECI' . WHIT£ 5155.41 5174.58 $306.39 $342.64

I'\L BROWN 5162." 5188.91 5323.31 $370.74
FLASHINGS ARE SCREEN(SI 511.45 S12.57 522.90 525.14

RW2144V EXTRA

$ $ 39 42% MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT, 269.75 (SlATIONARY) 4 .65 (VENTING) ANDERSEN'lIIGH" THAN ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
ROO~WINDOWS LEAD A HARD LIFE Andersen~uNITS MEET THE CHALLENQEI PERFoRMANCE' IN THE WINTER, 22% MORE

. • ' U H PENINGOFTHE 2 UNI SSHOWN IS 1'1 ' 113'8~' . _.IIlI.... ' EFFICIENT IN THE SUMMER! ....... ijjijiiiiiii

•
....... I.'iM • I I •

Perma-Shiel6Narroline Windows
IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICED ALL THE WINDOWS

ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLE·
PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).

YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

UNIT DIM f"9h 12"1ff. r".5-i1' r"9~" r3"1
.11t3'-5t~"f3"9t~RHG. OPG. !10~" 2~21t '-6.11' '_101~", 3"2-l~" 3'-6.1' 3·.10t4

GLASS* 7' 7" 24l-· 7' L" 1" 40L ~1616 '2016 18t 2815 32'8 381fJ 11 '

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432

TRUCKLOAD D~AL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

$116.94

$131.33
$12.05

.
$159.41 $169.64
$16.27 $16.57

$125.29 $131.90

$140.71 $148.13
$13.08 $13.80

$i41.95 $151.05

, .' ,
:'I.:"I·~I~
"7"70)

i 11

.
~ ml'-:-+ .~- ....

• • I I

bkd~
24310 28310

Pm~+;Fm~-H-I I I I

: ' I ! I I

~ '::iI
30310 34310

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

$136.12 $146.18 $154.92 $163.90

$152.87 $164.17 $173.99 $184.07
$13.76 $15.61 $17.47 $18.66

m EI IE' 1m EEl"
.1 ,J 1 • .a..p' .l 1_ •• _ L._
r • I I • • I •• I

, 0 ,

~ .:_~ .t_:. .~.:- ;.~-}
o 0 0

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: - $128.65 $133.95 $143.29 $153.97 $163.n $173.06

WAREHOUSE DEAL: $144.48 $150.43 $160.93 $172.91 5183.92 $194.37
SCREEN $12.92 $14.16 $15.32 $16.42 518.66 $19.54

H3 llli·....~ ...- ..
I. • '..
I I ,I
.. L oJ •• '.
I' ••

o ,

,-:._~-:-
I I .
·~i-J.
I ~

.. ,
_ .. _I_I.. , .
, . ,

-~.:..:.I: :

i I I
... • .& ... ~
, I ,

1846 2046 2446 2846 3046 3446 3846

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

$131.14 $139.69 $149.61 $160.06 $169.85 $180.00 $190.96

$147.28 $156.88 $168.02 $179.n $190.75 5202.15 5214.46
$13.62 $14.78 516.12 $17.21 $19.03 $20.45 $21.22

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP-IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

ANDERSEN®ROOF WINDOws

UNIT f)lM ~2·-o.J..;: ~·.44 .3·,4~·~ r4·-o" ~ ."-.·~t~~"r I
RHG.OPG. 12:0g~, f"!' r5 +j ~~~!:~~;:.:~t~at
GLASS* 19-h F4'~ 16.1

1 8 I

Vent layout : , , .1 • Unobstruced

[J 0 ~-lN~. 0 Gloss Size EIJ•.,.Q If)

~ 7' I Shown In ...... ,,'

lH RH Inches
C13 C23

GRILLES
TRUCKLOAD DEAL: AVAILABLE

WHITE $116.14 $229.53 AT EXTRA
, BROWN $121.53 $242.19 COST.

WAREHOUSE DEAL: PRICESWHITE $130.43 5257.78
BROWN $136.49 $272.00 SHOWN ARE

SCREEN(S) 59.37 518.74 PERUNIT,
EXTENSION

JAMBS EXTRA.
:......--:......-....-

0 0!:?1~MiCD : rn [[lEI].., &0 co . . " .... " ""
" .. CO) ...... ", ...." .. ,,,,,'ez.~ l

C135 CW135 CN235 C235 CW235 1
~

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: l

WHITE $127.45 $137.32 $226.12 5250.63 $269.80 MANY I
BROWN $134.31 $148.65 5229.54 $264.34 5291.92 OTHER _I

SIZfS.. I

WAREHOUSE DEAL: AND
WHITE $143.14 $154.82 $253.94 $281.48 $303.01 COMBINATIONSBROWN $150.84 $166.95 $257.93 5296.87 $327.84 AVAILABLE.SCREEN(S) $10.47 $11.85 $20.10 520.94 $23.70

f :, f
: ~I":", 0 D [I]LLJ[llJC? 0 ""~

, .., .., ..
:.t., CO) .. ,.. " ,
, .., "' '" ~,~ ......... ..' ", ~~'

~-
C14 CW14 C24 CW24 C34

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE $138.39 $155.44 $272.82 $305.10 $389.29

BROWN $144.64 $168.25 $287.88 5330.11 $410.50

TRUCKLOAD
1 PRE-PAY

.• DEAL 'S~-~ OFF LIST

PRE·PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
ALLOW 4-8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT $l/MILE TO JOB SITE.

2 w~~1g~SE27 ~
• DEAL OFF LIST

- ALL UNITS IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAL."

--------------------------_ .....

Ntdersen's All!
,,--------,

BOX BAYS PATIO DOORS

Perma-ShieltfCasement Windows
CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.

$437.20
$461.02
522.90 '.. \:



,. :l, • I

POLE BUILDINGS BULLETIN!!! NOW WE CAN
OFFER FINANCING FOR THE MATERIALS

& lABOR FOR YOUR NEW BARN!1,
ONLY

AT
CHELSEA

SHINGLE ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF lUMBER
* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *

FROM THE LEADER
COST- DELUXE

M~~~~S MATERIALS-ONLY
ONLY PKGS. PACKAGES

DELUXE
ERECTED

PACKAGESBARN (SLIDING DOOR SIZE IS

SIL-E.. ~OWNUND~N~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WIDTH FIRST)

20'x2A' THE RANCHER
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
10 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

STEEL ROOF STEEL ROOF

$2330 $2245 $3200 $3220
2A'x32' THE OAKWOOD

8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

$2395 $3125 $2950 $4385
2A'x32' THE ARROYO

10 FT. HIGH WALLS
__ ~12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

2A'xAO' THE MESA
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOR

$2605
$2750

$3380
.. _--- I!AA .. A,?;J).,o .,..,.." U

$3210 $4640 $4635

2A'x40' THE LARIAT
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

$2970 $3640
28'xAO' THE PLAINSMAN

8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

$3045 $3695
30'xAO' THE CORRAL

10 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

$3315 $4165 $5725
30'xAO' THE MESQUITE

12 FT. HIGH WALLS
. 14 FT.x 11FT. DOOR

$3335 $4585 $4505
30'x48' THE FRONTIER

10 FT.HIGH WALLS
12 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

$3690 $4660 $4595
30'xA8' THE ASPEN

12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT.x 11 FT. DOOR

$3930 $4940 $6605
36'x56' THE ROUND-UP

12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

$9120 $9165
AO'x6A' THE OSAGE

14 FT. HIGH WAUS
14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

$7050 $8655 $8295 $11,375 $11,535
.40 PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

IN 2x4's THROUGH 2x12's CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY #1GRADE. THIS EXCEPTIONAL
LUMBER IS SMALL KNOnED TO TOTALLY CLEAR. COMPARE ANYWHERE IN MICHIGANI

12'
$3.49
$4.98

8' 10'
2x4 2.29 $2.78
2x6 $3.39 $3.79
2x8 $4.67 $5.59

2xlO $5.15
2x12 $7.59
4x4 $3.98
4x6
6x6

.' T~l,\

PAGE 8

7.29

18' 20'

9.98

COMPARE!!!
WITH THE "COST-SAVER" -

-PRESSURE·TREATED TIMBERS'
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &

HEADERS
-2·COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT·DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL

ROOF & .c;IDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE·BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.C.

WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3·COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE·HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WILOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF

GABLE
-STAY ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
·REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST-HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
.ADD $3.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO
MATERIALS PACKAGES

·ADD $5.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO
ERECTED PACKAGES

POLE BARN CUNIC
WED., SEPT_ 20. 6:30 p.m.
All ABOUT BARNS - V'ALl COMEI

TURN
OFF M·52
(MAIN ST.I

AT tHE BIG FLAG

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH,N·CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.



After all these years ... We're
still offering Old Fashioned " ~
Value On Sale thru September 24th ~ eo

I
I

HALl/CLOSET

PASSAGE SET
..;.1) ftg~!lt::::l oBrlght brass
-y DEVON ·~~I~n f'\~t~'

i-a ~~~j PLYWOOO
i12'x2"."ThICk HANOI-PANELS 1l'i9 DOG 10'

EAR 2" x4' 1.69 2A9 2.59
1"x6"x6' 2' x6n 2.79 3.69 4.09

000 II yourself >XA 4.69 S39 7.09
and save

DUO'> fin

:> XIO 589 &.79 9.69HEM FIA

2 XI' 11.8914.99 18.29'X>UG nn

40 TREATED
DECK RAIL
POST

v~~t~;~
- l~ 4"x4"x4'

YOUR CHOICE
: • I .40 TREATED
I \ \1 t BAL"LUSTERS

I J.' v""
I ,. I"'~'" ~

t) oPrecut or fluted
TREATED
SCULPTURE
BALLUSTER. ")

. ~'x3' x32

. IOUALlTV INCENSE CEDAR
['m~.IMI~I\,\""MnI':'4.ll ·Naturally Long Lasting

, .Smooth attractive surface
.Less checking
oAsk Us, ,About Our Complete
Cedar Deck Kits

CEDAR
DECK RAIL
POST

5S9
4"x4"x42"
oNotched edge

CEDAR PRE-CUT
DECK RAIL
BALLUSTER

129
oAngle
end

COLONIAL TURNED
CEDAR
SPINDLE
, '1! ~'9
"",:....~
2"x2"x36:'

CEDAR
DECK RAIL

&""00
2"x2 'x 96

10' 12' 14' 16'8'
2" X 4" 2.99 3.79 4.69 5.39 7.99

6.29 9.39 9.99 12.752" X 6" 4.99

_M.t-

fREE
[SlIM,b.l ES

\ 8< PLANNING
\ erlng In your plans F~~~

and dlmonslons tor 0
\ esllmates on any ~ ur
\ ExpertS Will alSOhe p

ur k,tcllOn or
~~~k ~~r FREE Ask Us'

SPECIAL
ORDERS '0 TI\L CONS 1RUe TION FINANCING

for r'llJ MI.-)fi rGI\GE INCl.UDING
\ At"D CON 1RI\CT P1\ " orFSI
I 1('(' up your llmds frO! I your current
homo l'qUlty Rates lo( ud at low fixed
;,\10 101 <) !11011t11'l

" we don t stock It
We'll help yOUMd It
We haVO thOUSands
01 ro~ou,ces tor
your needs

Ask Us...
Dohvcry ava,Iall\e
,n most areas tor
a nominal ,oe

.'

+
I

.,
>



OAK HILL CHESAPEAKE COLONY CHERRY ENTREE
..rSOJld oak voors ·Planked door lOOK -Solid cherry doors -AI' whIte cabinet
l.6J : & drawers

. BIG SAVINGS ON KITCHEN & BATH ACCESSORIES
IAiI'Care~1

~~'l~ir
:..".' .

"" ----
'- ---

• VILLAGER '/'1 L"v[f, ','ATCHING VANITY YOUR CHOICE OAK FRAr"'ED TRIVIEI'I
'~1 DOOR/2 DRAWER LIGHTED VANITY WOODTOP & BATH MEDICINE MEDICINE
mATH VANITY V'R3Q MIRROR MIl-3D MARBLE BOWL VALETS BV2'20 CABINET CABINET

, 89!!~, 259!~2 16~~ 899~X26 699~ x 26 119!~30
~6" x 21' VTR36 225.95 BAT~ VALET 169.95 oTough mo,slure resistant oLolJvt'redor ralGed oMC19268G SdTE BATH STRIP 35.95

.r:'/?~~~I;,~-_-#~,;;;~h 111"°22~pa~~~oor< I
' 1!'~1~"- ~~I~4P1t"-- ~ :~~' U ..~.r- .\.....

~.'" I' [' ....,l:dla,,"'" i';;,( -"I' \"lIjor- ~/il'~~",,-Bjlw-~Y ! ,~.- ~ ~ -- ~"fl:~'IL1 :' ::
r"~_ ~ • ttii., ~ (I .; ; I,_=" j, 5" li
.... r"" ~ .. 1 {, ,.,...- ::'.J "'(l t ~ ~ _'- iI , == ~ \'

_l~ t,';:;'J I,; ".' '~~~;;r-", ,~"<..~ ;i~ ~:?e.l -.'Ljl ~
• tt~ . ~,~ ~,I~ "i!. ll~ . iI" •

1-- '_0 I I~ - "IL KIN-KEAD -'-~ ~KiNKEAD

RUST OLEUM

WOOD SAVFR
PAINT

199 AFTF"l
REBATE

120Z

lUsy-~-IQ'1
~ .....~.,-~. RESA!!,

~
3.99;::~ •

-2.00" .;.~:----'1.99, •

oContalns tellon
-Water beads up
oReslst, mold & mildew
LIMIT 2 PER FA MIL Y

COLORS ONLY CLEAR
COATING NOT INCLUDED

RUST·OLEUM

METAL
SAVER
PAINT

2~.~
ZAR PLUS

~====~~ WOOD
STAIN·

11!~
T-OLEUMI@JII

1 .::~:. 11
COATING

'"'......... ,.10. ,._

/1 ~

~rzJ1mL :1,0'v STA NoStops rust
oProtects against mOisture
-Years of protection
- More paint solids

-Stains and seals
-Wipe on unlfcrm ftnlsh
-Many colors "vallable

COLOR:J O".Jl Y

DUCTLESS 2 SPEED

RANGE HOOD

3~C~290
o Removable ftlter

_"A,YERLES<; DUET BRASS & CHROME
TWO HANDLE TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET BATH FAUCET

329~1100 109!~370
elltf'1Imf' 11T'1:f>(1 wa-f,tnly -LI'('tlm(l' hmltf'd warranty

WASHEt-1LESS
SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

SS9!! 14(,()

-limited l1'etlme warr,lr')

CHRO~'E 2 HANDLE
BATHROOM
FAUCET

54!!~ooD
-W,lh pop up

PVC END
WASTE
OUTLET

2~,:~732
opvc constructIOn

roll ET TANK
REPAIR
KIT

4~()~~
oUnlve"al hook up

I (Jh l' INCH
PVC
P·TRAP

1~G/OO
ADJUSTABLE
"J" BEND

3~h8oo
oFor standard
replacemant

PAGE 2 HAG

3.19

~~~~iir INTERIOR FLAT i~iiiiiiiiiEXTEL
I WALL PAlt'4'T FlAi

7I!: "M9
-10 year warranty
oOne coat coverage
-Washable & stain resistant
-Colorfast and durable
LIMIT 8 GAL ~~"""''''''''.".,;" .....
PER FA MIL Y MONEY BACK

WARRANT"(,

010 year warr
-One Coat cov
-Fade reSlstan

chalk reSlstan
_... __ .. tlMIT 8 PER FA
- CUSTOM COLO

MIXED FREE

II not ... t .f~d
'* 1" the ~tform.nc.
( , our ENTERPRISE..,tn' r.tur" unused
poftlOn for 1,,11 re-lund
or r.plac.mertl p'"'ll

OUR BEST LA

iiijiiii~r HOUS
TRIM
GLOSS

12
liiiiii.iiii INTERiOR

SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

10!U·'~
AFTER REBATE

-10 year warranty
oOne coat coverage
-Washable & stain resistant
LIMIT 8 GAL PER FAMIL Y
CUSTOM COLORS MIXED FREE

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

SATURN
• Solid o3k accents

74!
4' X 8' X '12"
-Exterior glue
-use indoors
or out

ORLEANS
-European look

COOL WHITE
FLUORESCENT
TUBE1~
oF40CW
040 WADS

ECONO',1Y

BATH FAN

9992650

o',OCFM

LONGER LIFE

SOFT WHITE
UGHT BULBS

299~~
PACK

04 bulbs
per pack

,"

VISTA GLIDE SH0WER GLIDE
TUB DOOR TUB
KIT 'oil ENCLOSURE

18~~9G 109!!s
.Bllql,t gold frame f'nlsh oHammered texlured

ylas~

MIRROI1UJ C;WlWER GLIDE
TUB BATH
ENCLOSURE ENCLOSURE

13~!9G 499~59
orull Ipngth mirror oHammered lexture safety

gla"

\.
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OIL eflSE

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
899 CUSTOM

COLORS MIXED
.7600 FREE

·Conta,ns polyurethane
.Retards mildew, rot & decay
·Solld colors & semI lransparent
LIMIT 8 PER FAMIL Y

E:XTERIOR OIL BASE

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
aQQ 7;;15

-'-~LLON
·Reslsts rot and decay

\.' • ,,-- OIL B A,SE

i'; 11"':;-' . ;.' DECK STAIN
" I Y • V 1595~~;~Of-

I COLORS
I' GALLON

-SCUll resistant
, -W11Pr repellant

.. , -Protects lumber from
....... _ cr:lckmg

FranJdJnInternational
WEATHER MASTER *
RUBBER
CAULK
179 1100

11Fl OZ
,PalOtable
-20 year hfe
.Appllcable to damp surfaces
-Ones qUickly, flexible seal

• , I

~TE> 799GALLON
8 99':!~ • AFTER R(flATE

·100' ~~: -Use on treated or stained wood
79'9-, -, -Use on deck!>, Sldmg

LIMIT 2 GAL PER FAMIL Y

-:=r~T ~ . CONCRETE~ '9 OIL BASE ~

tIOlYMP'C ,,1CLEAR WOOD ~ CO,r I SEALER
'I WOOD ~I PRESERVATIVE "_.. ,..P..... I 799 GALLON

J,.PREsERiltmII999 .-- :.::'Fi£8AT£' AFTER REBATE" - -- ~~ ~ -Seals & ~nelrates
\" • '.<:C ArJIjL GAllON 8,99,::-: " -Use on concrete, bnck
~ , ~:, -Penetrates & seals J ·,00".:"':: -Use mdoors or out

~""- 7.99,. , LIMIT 2 PER FAMIL ~

WATER REsrSrANT

CLEA.R
WooD'SEAL

SIUCONE
CAULK

48!30Z
-Many colors available
-30 }/!!ar durability
-Bonds to most surfaces

BATHROOM

TUB AND TILE
SEALANT239 GS281

-Ten year warranty
-Mildew reslslant
-While
-Won'! snnnK or dry uut

OVERCOAT

.~. t I~LATEX
• HOUSE PAINTI' . •." 149

!LlON

_ -1'i year guarantee

OIL BASE

STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

~~~~ 1295 GMON....,. AFTER REBATE

-Water clean up
-Semi transparent or solid
-ReSists mildew & rOI
LIMIT 3 PER FAMIL Y
MANY COLORS AVAILABLE

. .

-IN EVERY DEPARTMENT· ...
- ' .'. -

ED PLYWOOD
FIR

4' X 8' X 112"
4' X 8' X 314"

18.95
21S5

nded one side
ency certified

-Exterior glue
-For finish work

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

79ft.". -Solid core
-Nominal %"

HARDWOOD
PLYWOODS

199~Ch4' x S'x '14"

-Smooth
Natural
Face

'/2 BIRCH 00.00 v.' OAK 20-95
3/", BIRCH..... ,38.95 314' OAK 48.95

CABIN GRADE
OAK FLOORING

5l!~
bundle

-2%" WIde pieces
-Random length

bundles

x 4'
APERONE

99
x 4'

ESPIRIT PEBBLE

29! 31!!

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

%" x 6" 3.19 3.99 5.19 5.39 6.39

2" x 4" 1.99 2.99 3.79 4.29 5.39

2" x 6" 3.59 4.49 5.89 6.49 7.69

.2 AND TREATED CONSTRUCTION LUMBERBETTER

8' 14' 16'
2" x 8" 4.69 8,79 10,45

2" x 10" 6.49 13.95 15.75
9.99 17.35 20.45

e--.~ -.J--:-:-.," -, -:E,--1------
- ALL Haggerty Lumber

40 PRESSURE

TREATED
LUMBER

is
~ 12 GradE'

& Belte'
? AJe' c; Approved
'" Cerlllled 40

CCA Trea'ed
All TREATED LUMBER

IS NOT TI1E SAME
COMPARE BEFORE

YOU BUY'

.~~~- EASYI~~~~~~~~?) .t ~ASSEMBLYI~ WITH
PRECUT
INTERLOCKING

DECORATIVE GROOVED
T-1-11 PLYWOOD
PINE SIDING

10~,~.
-Rough sawn 'J

I

j

~'4" x 8" INTERLOCKING

·Rough sawn

CLEAR REDWOOD
BEVEL SIDING

49<:,,,
FOOT

........,
"\,

\
I

I
r
I

/
/

/'~~

- ~,/!/r.-W~\---i ~A~BLf= ~;, I \ ~\~ I RUSTIC SIDING

l,~{ .J.~i 59~:
. . -Edge "V"

.Tongue & gronve

~ ~" I' CEDAR
" " ~~ CHANNEL LAP

~~~,~"~:J~69~~:~~
~ -- ,- -Rough sawn

----'

- High quality
-Kiln dried
-Beaty of Natural

Redwood
Not available
at all locatIOns

- ~ CEDAR BEVEL
SIDING

r-----.JJ1" 590 1f.z"x6"

Pe Lineal Foot
-Rough sawn

26 TOOTH

COMBINATION
SAW BLADE

299B,>cc

-Fa'll lt1nq Ir lr ~

..ll ~"'ct (

~ ,('< ~ '1~\,;
!,~,. ~"~4P

. .. . ~.

'Fiberglass

12" X 12"
GRENOBLE
TILE

43°
-Washable

12" X 12"
PEBBLEWOOD
TILE

73~
-Fire retardant

VINYL "HIP
RIP
HAMMER

5~!
'16 01 'loci hamPler

INDUSTRIAl

CARBIDE
SAW BLADE1495,:,

TREATFD LUMBER

7 V4 ., CARBIDE PLASTIC
LEAF RAKE

4~~
• 11 lIlJ"T'\~ or t)I,~ .. e; debr ~ -Durable• 16 toolh C I t) (It .1L1~\'H Ill'

SKit TWIS1
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

199!t,
·Shock absorbll1Q Cn<15

"'"HOt \'jY

BRASS
BOUND LEVEL

2!M5
'ShOCk ab,orblng onds

I ),PANDI'JG

FOAM
SEALANT

199Altor
Robato

t ... }OO
•r 'liS holo, caulk can I
UObRlO IImll , por Family

lAMINATED

POLYETHYLENE
TARP

299 '~2034
6'. e

g'x12' , ...
lS'x20' . 17 .

CL~W
ROUGH·IN
HAMMER

229~"

PAGE 3HAG
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CLASSIC PLUS 3 In 1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

'33-20 year warranty
• -Many colors
." tr: In stock•~:!~;,;,]. SQUARE 18.99

<~ BUNDLE

nOOFTO,' JELIVERY
AV,~'1 ~BLE

HAGGFRTY U',lBER Will
deliver "0 i ...hl 1Jle::. to

m'Jst Ro lfS 'or a
NO~I". \L "EE

ROOFING

WATERPROOF
S~""'-~BARRIER

MINERAL 2URFACE

ROLL
ROOFING

FOIL FACED

INSULATED
SHEATHING
.~00

~ 4'x8'xlh"
-R-value 3.6
-Ideal for new construction
-Several thicknesses
available

r u ))J.~

!. >'S' ~. .
FREE USE OF
BLOWER WITH
MINIMUM
PURCHASE

tfJ~·~.~ .._ ..----.......-
"....

CELLULOSE

BLOW IN I!'JSULATION
: :!.'t~1
, 24 LB

BAG
-uEaslly Installed non-"ratatlng
- ghtwelghtSTYROFOAM

R~~ID~E~IAL SHEATHING
H:"<"~'\'-" P.... -tJ ;(.:4 V.j .~ "'-~_1 • lastle film both Sides
!<'t~ ::;t. • "';., -R·value 30
'\.~ . -Pre-pnnted stud

:r"a; ~/2 x ~HICK finder gUides
HORIZONTHREE TAB

ORGANIC
ASPHALT SHINGLES
(_~ 'r" ,t,.,. , ~ ... f ~ •

..:~( I.., ..
H;"'...,_"tt, BUf'..DlE

INSULATED
STYROFOAM SHEATHING
f~" Jt~'\,~$" '\ R.., :'-11,1.:-- "1':1 ~ " • -value 5 0<:t-.t~. -i. -'-' -Name brand quality
'J.: 1>~ 4 x 6 -use aoove or below grade

....._. 1 T&G -Tongue & groove (0
reduce air filtratIon

l
-l.!

.jL _............
WHITE PINE

FULL LOUVER
BIFOLD DOORS

, 11...!:~~
NORCO WOOD WINDOWS
For new constuctlon or come
H'mOCh"'llng In vIrtually eVer I
style and SI7P PatIo doors too'
C"oose natural wood or aluminum
armored wmdows tor energy
savings you II appreciate
It's easy to replace problem
Windows Stop In to compare
quality fpatures and value

- 20'
-Complete With hardware
-Ready to paint or stain
2'6" 34.95 3'0" 39.95

WHITE PINE

HALF LOUVER
1

~ -
I /'

~
I

~I

I

- I
I
I-- - -

(~ -Colomal
styling

20
2'6" 49.95 3 0 54.95

WHITE PINE

6-PANEL COLONIAL
" -ClaSSIC

style
20

&4.95 30 74.95

- ,

LqCKSETS

I
------1

I I

,1I I I

J J!
I

I II
I
(

BRIGHT BRASS

KEYED
ENTRY SET

WHITE

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR-J~ )-!: ~~l:j

;:;;';~872
-Solid woo.:) ""re
-Insulated glass

,~,,1> ""')
_1 __

1
.,)..f~ ...

F51 NV 605 Bell
-::.ecurlty for your home
-Easy IOstalialiOn
SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOL T 816ONV-liOS 15.95

~.
, ,

Schla~.
ANTIQUE BRASS

ENTRY
SETCRYSTAL CLASSIC

FULL VIEW
STORM DOOR~).J-..!: \£):;......., ::::J .'932
-Beveled glass
-Solid woc<l core
.Wh.te finISh

~ ~~ 1 :~Jlj"~
. ~"j.' •• ,<;

~ fl-.""" F5INVbl19
-r:asy IOslalialion
-Security for your homo
SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOL T Bl60NV 609 12.85

.
I

<oj ~
1\.......

... ·I--IL~
$;f~. \

nt ~t ,
... ...,..-nM..,

1lI ..... &0 .... .".

o IU{\1
~'(I(" ,
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70N
IN

YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.

JUST EAST OF KMART

,.-

.'

'1'

AIR FILTERS
WD-40 44058 ftLECTSlZUO':

CH

7SC Rebate when
you buy 3 -19c

each after rebate.
Limit 1refund per
household.

The products are here. Quality
na.me brand products. And the I

pnces? Well, see for yourself
'-Sii5;;:a Look thr~ugh these 40 pages'

~~:.;' and.see If you recognize a
project you could do this
weekend. Show your family just
how handy you really are and
save a little change, too....

ROOFING RECHARGEABLE
SHINGLES FOLDING19 SCREWDRIVER

'ER $12BUNDLE
• Features2O-ye.r

• limited warranty. 'A-a020
" • Durablef1bergla88 '. Unit can be us,-In the r:::-w.....-::~,.....

matconstruction. extended rod shape or
.3bundles= 1squire. In the pistol shape.

PRICES GUARANTEED SEPT. 13THRU SEPT. 19
PAGE 1 • DEl • *3411 • 9113/89
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•••
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD~••EVERI
*Our policy Is to give you the lowest price on every
Item you buy at Builders Square...8very day! If you
find a lower price at a competitor Just let us know
and we'll beat their price on that Item by 100/0...
rtaht on the spot!
Identical Items only (same manufacturer and model
numbers). Offer limited to Items In stock; no rain
checks. Price comparisons are at time of purchase.
We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers
and competitors, and to match non-member club
prices and catalogue prices Including freight.

DODD BUILDERS.
a·gSOUARE@DODD HOMEIMPROVEMENTWAREHOUSE

PAGE 2· DEl, FLS, GRP· 9/13/89 '3411

©1989 BUILDERS SQUARE
Limited qUlntltl... Sorry, no rllncheck.. At
1.I.t on. of .Ich It.m IVllllbl. In the ItO,. It
the beglnnlno of the .11.. Not ,..ponllbl. for
typogrlphicil .no,..



,

~QUALITY
That's because we feature quality name brand
merchandise from America's top manufacturers ...
Black & Decker. Hunter. Ortho and many, many
more. Products known for their quality and value,
because if we wouldn't put it in our home, we
wouldn t put it in our warehouse.

...

SELECTION
We offer one of the largest selections of home
remodeling and repair products you'll find in
America. Over 22,000 items to be exact. Why
would we stock 22,000 items? Just to be sure we'l!
have the one item you need to complete your

---._- project.

~SERVICE
Our warehouse is a no-frills, self-service
operation, but we're here if you need us. If you
need advice, need help IQading, need your order
delivered, ask us! We'll special order, mix paint
and answer all your questions ...you're
our NO.1 concern!

VISIT OUR NEWEST LOCATION IN
YPSILANTI

2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
JUST EAST OF IeMART

PAGE 3 • DET • 9/13/8913411
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for easy light control.
• Includes Vogue ™ Valance .
• Comes with the Forever

Never Worry warranty.

28 30 32 38 42 44 47 57 64
28 30 JJ 35 42 45 48 52 63 71
30 33 35 38 46 50 52 S6 68 77
32 35 38 41 45 50 53 57 61 73 83 I'

44 49 53 57 62 65 80 9034 37 41
36 40 43 46 52 56 6t 65 70 85 96 PRICES START 1758

PER38 42 46 50 56 60 65 70 75 90 96 102 AS LOW AS DOUBLE ROLL
41 44 48 52 ;9 64 69 74 79 89 96 102 108 .Vinyl coated paper, paper backed vinyl or fabric

43 47 51 55 62 68 73 78 84 94 101 108 114 backed vinyl.

¥a" X J" LE CLAIRE ™
LAMINATED PLANK WITH ~ 99
NO-WAX DURA-LUSTER FINiSH .... ~ • SQ. FT.

¥4" X 2Y4" STERLINO™ ~ 99
SOLID OAK STRiP iJ• SQ. FT.
¥." X J" REUNION ™
LAMINATED PLANK WITH ~ 99
MO-WAX DURA-LUSTER FINiSH .... ~. SQ. FT.

t2" 1J'"

• lifetime Warranty.
• Nine long-lasting

decorator colors.
• Easy to Install,

includes mounting
screws.

• Natural wood-grain
appearance.

• Five popular widths: 6", 9", 12", 15" and 20".
• Lengths from 24" to 90" - In 1 inch Increments.

'" 124"
,,, 1 JO"

12.60 A'AIR
1 J.9SUAIR
17.78 APAIR
22.88APA'R

't
,

ts" X 48"

..,
PAGE 4, ALL MARKETS EXCEPT MIN, MIL, POR, BOS, HAR, NHV. WOC 9/13/89#3411
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¥- f f ~
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.~~Nb!j;;::::::::::;~;:
.'':~'COLONIAL ETCHED DESIGN

• Set in a raised pine panel, the oval-shaped
tempered glass combines elegance and safety.

• Hinged with hardware.
• Ready to Install and finish.

=CIopay
KlNGSGAlCfM

WOODGRAIN
TEXTUREI'.;' • Safety spring

containment kit - reduces
potential danger.

~, • Primed and ready to
finish.

• Strong, durable,
galvanized steel. • 6' 7' $~99

• Polystryene Insulation I • e.... ~
can also be special ordered.

PAGE 5 • CHI. CLE, Del. MIL, PIT, AKA· 9/13/89#3411

CASTLEGATE
ENTRY SYS I EMS

• Oval leaded etched
glass Insert.

• Textured, stainable
or palntable surface
for real wood look.

• Nev~r needs palntlng.-"
• Can t crack, peel, flake or rot
• Virtually maintenance .

free ... rinses clean with
~arden hose.

• resh brushstroke texture
for "just painted" beauty

• Resists fading or damag~
from sunlight, salt spray and
garden chemicals

--~"""IDIII'IW"':-nrwr.=--"""" • Sold In cartons of two
squares only.

, • , • _'f

.. ...-...
",-

\.-
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..~.
,.:', .
~...

#2
DIMENSION

LUMBER

DO VOU HAVE
EVERYTHING VOU NEED?

oSAW HORSES o SQUARE
o CIRCULAR SAW 0 NAIL APRON
o TAPE MEASURE 0 NAIL GUN
o CHALK AND LINE 0 HAMMER
o SAW BLADES

AND MORE .

4' x 8' SHEET
Tt-t t 4" o.e.

V8" 4" 0- .C 14.96

PAGE 6 . DET . 9/13/89 #3411
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o
t LlOHT 20 WAn
FLUORESCENT

$7 .J~~~~t,!rUded.
10 WAn $t2
40 WAn •••••••••••••••••••••••$14

HEAVY
DUTV

UTILlTV
LlOHT

2 LlONT· 40 WAn

2 LlOHT

1lSO GRID LIGHT '~
2 LT.-20 WAn $t6 ;

40 WAn 4 LT.-40 WAn $29 ~

LITEWAV

"

, '
" BLEACHED OAK, BunERNUT 9.22 EA.

LIGHT BIRCH, SANDBRIDGE OAK ~
CHARLESTOWN PECAN 9.99 EA,

" BUILDERS BEADED,
CAROLINA BLUE 10.98 EA."1------------------1
FROST WILLOW, SILVER BIRCH,
LIGHf HICKORY, MEDIUM OAK,
PLANKED OAK, RIFT OAK 11.66 EA.

CHARTHOUSE OAK PLAIN • 12.24 EA.

INLAID SAVANNAH HICKORY,
OAK 1/4" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14.44 EA.

12'~~~fAIIELS ~~. ~~~
t'Y'UU:UIIDt'Y ..It ..

I~.v ...... Vft~. 1f":Jov '00
~~~~~_ «!F8 - t9.20 ~ SQ.FT.
CKfVICf #117 '10
CARTON OF 8· t9.84 ~ SQ.FT.
FLEET STREET #290 , 2°
CARTON OF 8 - 20.48 ~ SQ.FT.
FIFTH AVENUE #280 '20
CARTON OF 8 - 20.48 ~ SQ.FT.

FIFTH AVENUE#220 41 °
CARTON OF 8 • 26.24 SQ.FT.

FIRE CODE

~. T .. 1~96
IeMOm PIME- 4" "
KNOm CEDAR - 6" 19.83
CLEAR CEDAR - 3;' 24.592' 2·~ ELS·~----~,,~~tR~

FLEET STREET #210 520
CARTON OF t6· 33.28 SQ.FT.

SAVILLE ROW #550 790
CARTON OF t2· 37.92 SQ.FT.

CHEYENNE #156 91°
CARTON OF t2 - 43.68~~SQ.~FT~. -' .... =::::::::::=-_~
1 " 12ft

CUSTOM WHITE #4290
CARTON OF 32· t3.t2 41\a.n.
LACE #4260
CARTON OF 32· t6.04 47\Q.n.
ORLEANS #4270
CARTON OF 32 • t 5.04 47\Q. n.

eVersatility and design unmatched by other
wall coverings.

eTongue and groove pattern Installs easily.

2'.4' -2 LlOHT "
RECESSED '

FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE

e Recesses Into
suspended ceilings.

2' • 2'-2 LlOHT ••••• $29 ;:
2' X 4'-4 LlOHT ..... $39 ;

PAGE 7· COl, DAY,DET, GAP, TOl, FlS· 9/13/89#3411



, 10 INCH
? ELECTRIC

CHAIN
SAW

• Chain brake/switch
': Interlock with hand guard.+, •Trigger lock off.
'l"r #11400019-02

eMadeof
. Impact-resistant

polyethylene.

,
, '

o
, WOOD CHOPPING MAU~ !t4 "

SPLlnlNG MAUL $12 \
• Hardened and tempered polished blade.

SINGLE BIT AXE 8.98
eHeat treated-fully drop forged and tempered heat.

,
"-

SPLlnlN8 "

SAFETY WEDGE
WEDGE WITH lEVELED

POLISHED HEAD

582 98
<

• Drop-forged, heattreated, • Use to cut through tree
without chain saw binding. tapered cutting blade. .'

PAGE 8· A~LMARKETS EXCEPT COR', LAX, ELP, ABQ, DEN, SEA, BAK, HAR, AUG, NHV.9/13/89.'3411
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.. :: ..

eB1a&IIR!IlRI,.3"!!2 pr-..... ~
BELT SANDER ~~

$48#7447
; eB1a&IIECKER,.-

ROUTER #7613$58 ·

®:~:. ........~
....~~~~..~~...~~"

-GEAR DRIVEN ~'\BLADE :>-~

- PORTABLE l~<~~.. ~~(- 2 YEAR ,'<',~

.Aperformerwlth2-1fsH.P. WHOAMRREAUSTYE :-)1
, '. .:. , ' • Includes wrap-around shoe. N ,~~t

_-"_n; <__ " fA" ....... ..;.;.;.;~~;:;.;~_ ......... --------,-",-, -, ..._, ~ ,lilli!, ~ ... ,~~ ,., \ ...~\f..&:~;ll,;~
....... )0 \,":.' )0 ~ '":-"' .. ," "" .. l-. v>":...:t.."M..~~':..~~_

PAGE9·CHI,AUS, BOS. CLE,COL, DAY, Del, EVL. FLS. FWA, GRP,~D, KCM, LUB/AMA, NAS, OKC, PEN. PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC. ROC, SAN, SBD.STL, TOL, TUL, WDC. WlC, YOR,AKR.9/13I89t3411
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-

WE STOCK A LARGE SELECTION OF
~"EAV1-DUt!1 MILWAUKEE®
l II POWER TOOLS

THliE TOOLS ARE MADE FOR THOSE !
EXTRA BIG JOBS WHERE ~

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN, HIGH I
QUALITY & EXTRA HEAVY DUTY ~

MOTORS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE! ~
~--'''''''~~''''''- '~~-...u .._ ~... -t.."J

._- CORDLESS.........
SCREWDRIVER

$63
~ ~ eCompact, versatile
~ • design for fast driving

or removal of screws
#'51'- t In hard-to-reach places



);. -

;

FLOOR DRill PRESS
A AI a e

~18

,...-.....

, -

e 3/4" drilling capacity with
12" round rotating and
tilting table.

e14" deep-cut woodworking
band saw.

e Belt-driven.

PAGE 11 • ALL MKTS EXCEPT: COR. POR,PHI, ·9/13/89 '3411

e1-'h H.P. high torque motor.
• Aluminum extension wings

and self-aligning positive
grip rip fence. .

• Heavy-duty cast Iron table.
• Built for dependability and

versatility.

e Great for taking off
nuts and bolts.

DIE
GRINDER

$22A-7030
• Maximum RPM 25,000.

Tte-tOL

HIGH SPEED
SANDER

$18
e18,000 RPM maxlmurn-.-.;;

PA-7720

--------------_ ..._------

RATCHET
WRENCH

$ 24A'7660
• Ball and needle bearing

construction.

DYNA·PACT
WRENCH

$
PA-7640

.280 ft./lb. torque.



First Alert'
MULtI-

PURPOSE
fiRE

EXTINGUISHER
~ r...... 98" ~.l" U

." L~"-l~~I' ...~".. "..,,,,
t~.~ .--

At
~'

'''-'~

{,9- OLT~~~
r" ~ #SA67D//J", •

FIrst Alert~
SMOKE DETECTOR

9S
• Professional smoke detector with solid

state hern .
• Uses low-cost 9 volt carbon zinc battery,

,,~iJiJ~II()IJSI~
IJIUC~I~I

PAGE 12· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT COR· 9/13/89 #3411

fghtwood,
• Desi~ned tOe: grease, oil,

plast'~, pap d electrica\
gasoline an
fires, d

• convenient an
disposable,

t d 1 A'10·B:C,eRa e .,

DID YOU
KNOW? ••

NOT ALL FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS ARE

MADE TO PUT OUT
ALL TYPES OF FIRES!

ALL FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS ARE

CODED WITH THE
LETTERS A, B, OR C.

CODE: TYPES OF
FIRE

TRASH
A WOOD

PAPERFirst Alert'
KITCHEN USE LIQUIDSB GREASE

ELECTRICALC EQUIPMENT

~-,.' ...';

FirstAlerf
WITH ,p #SA125C

ESCAPE LIGHT®

$16.Senses smoke,
sounds electronic
alarmhom.

• Light acts as
escape guide.

$13·~~I~~~~rhbdu~~~tor
for 3 minutes
Whenit alarms
from cooking.1-----,··;> ....__ ~ ........~_--.

VL
WITH KRIPTON #$AfSOLT

ESCAPE LIGHT ~$17·Bright Krypton
Escape Llght~
turns on when
detector alarms.

'VOLT

412.Ouallonlzatlon
chambers,

• Test button and
low battery sl nal.

• Easy Installat?on.

cd



~ ~,,~~~~~~,--,-:-*-.-...~~' ,r~,. DRIVEWAYi~

CLEANER
\ • High strength
" driveway cleaner.r~,IGAL ••••• 5.441

~ .. ~.. ..~........:!.......... ..~....~...~..t..""$ ..........................
TUCKER HOUSEWARE
SulMIdIIry 01 KlcIde Inc.~~~~::;~"KIDDE PLASTIC

t" TRASH CAN},}" 88~' ,

i,
.. ~..~,,
, ,~

~.........

,,
<,

<
'-

, "

~WHITE
'HOU" ... • TAMPICO
GONO BRUSH

2!!rpose cleaning
utility scrub brush.

~,FlOOR
SWEEP

-6!~rposecl.anlng black
polypropylene floor sweep.

::' ~.. ..

.~;',
~.;,~ . ~..~------TRASH &

LAWN BAGS

597 YOUR CHOICE:
.26 GAL TRASH&

GRASS.
• 33 GAL TRASH & LAWN
.39 GAL LAWN & LEAF, .

~ BLACK
'HOU ..... ' TAMPICO
All-PURPOSE

7!~~Woodhandl•.

~ STEEL
'HOU"'''' STRIP
SWEEP BROOM

9!~cal res's'8nt brow.
polypropylene fiber has

----==---" 31/2" trim.

• Tough, plastic
construction
resists heat, cold
and abuse.

• Snap-lock cover.

ROUGHNECK
CONTAINER

$12!
l.
h,
~ >,

::: ....
.. .. -: :.: .... -)o .. ~\ .. ~ } .. s..~" "'......,.. .. ':,.. ..

~%w:(.$}).~~t'> ~\ ..< )'.. ........') ......
PAGE 13· AUS, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, SBD, STl, TOl, TUl, woe, WlC, YOR, AKR· 9/13/89 .3411



WALL UNITS

$ S#l17t9
-~tM, •Measures 711f.!"H x 241/4"W x 9%" D.

Jt!tr;~~MlI·iOry
finish,

-

., ;

$

#11819
• Beautiful dark hickory finish.
• Measures 71'h" H x 24114"W x 9%" D.
• Sliding doors provide storage·

additional shelf Inside.

• Measures 41%" H
x 27%" W x 11%" D.

• Timberland finish.
• Easy to assemble.

Irs NOT TOO LATE J
SCHOOL FURNITURE : BUV BACK. TO.
LARGE SELECTION • "OEU~RARRVSUCH A
FIND JUST T ' 'I E SURE TO
Irs FOR THEH~,:~C:~ PIECE WHETHER
FOR HOME OR 0 TEENAGERS OR
All WAREHOUSE PRICE~f ICE USE •••

COMPUTER
STATION
• Includes printer stand, corner

unit and desk with hutch top.
• Unit tops have scratch-resistant finish. #96441

#27147

HOME OFFICE
CENTER •Lockable storage

drawer.

$119 ·:::~~~~:~~d~n
fasteners .

• Rich Endurex'W

Broadmoor oak
finish.

VERSAnlE.38¥4"HX41"W COMPUTER
DESK x23"D. CENTER .AdJustable

• Versatile desk has shelves
acryllc-coated work $8 throughout.
surface and library .51" H x 49" W

.' oak finish. x 23%" D.$79eAdJustable center 9 e Printer paper feed
shelf on right slot.
pedestal. eTimberland finish.

and not Included.
PAGE 14:CHi~AUS. ClE. COL. OAV:OET. EVL, FlS, FWA, GAP, IND. KCM, lUBlAMA, OKe, PEN PEO PHI PIT. POR. RIC. SAN SBO STL, TOl, TUL woe. WIC"VOR AKA. 9113189134"



1.~~~I. Measures 45" H x 29" W ~
,~ x 18" D. --

• Aspe~n.~"'='"""'"""~ ...3-SHELF
: BOOKCASE #110:$34 .Flne~lne, •~~~Ib~~r:~~e.I~

ready to finish .
• 24" x 9%" x 34112".

:. '"",' " ~,

I
~x ,

'l'

I
~

"
..:........ .... .... ...... .. ......... :

, "

iE~~#2876

6 DRAWER
LINGERIE CHEST

$11
#28t5

S-DRAWER
CHEST

$12

.........

• Ready to finish aspen .
• Measures 21" H x 28" W

x 17" D.

#2806

6-DRAWER
DRESSER

$15t
t'
f
tt ..... .............. ..- ..... _ ..................... '
~t FORMBY'S~ FINISHING TIP ~.
, " WOODSl ~,

FOR A SMOOTH FINISH, BUFF 2 ~IN
SURFACES LIGHTLY WITH EXTRA 3~2 ,"ti)
FINE STEEL WOOL BETWEEN ' .:::~;ls~a~~~~.maybeuSed

COATS. BE SURE TO BRUSH AWAY : PORM8Y'S.
! PARTICLES AND DUST BEFORE TUNO Olt H'·OlOW

t, APPLYING THE'NEXT COAT. 2" lO-:o.
QUESTIONS? CALL THE HOMER (f't ""fl
HELP LINE: 1-800-FORMBYS ~.A hand rUbbedpermanentfln'lh.

• Measure 53" H x 22" W x 17" D. • Measure 45" H x 32" W x 18" D.
• Aspen. • Aspen.

• Measure 29" H x 58" W x 18" D•
.Aspen .



X-PERT
PAINT

PVA
PRIMER SEALER

S4 #7019
GALLON

2-0AL 1547

S-GAL $34
• For wallboard, plasterboard,

drywall and plaster.

CALLON
eQuality latex seml-gloss enamel
eldeal for Interior trim, bathrooms,

or kitchens. #J700 SERIES

,
WAGnER'

POWER ROLLER
PLUS

PAINTINC KIT
• Includes extensIon, pad

roller, hose and more .
• Automatic paint feed

with fingertip control.
-18" extension for

reaching ceilings
and high walls.

#0271000

PAGE 16· CHI, AUS, BOS, CLE, COL, DAY DEl FLS GAP IND KCM, MIL. MIN NAS, PHI. PIT POR. AIC, saD woe, WIC. YOA, AKA. 9/13/89.13411
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IN I TOCKI

.

I
l
{

<-
"

. l', ,

" COLLINS CO., LTD..,

4Ot'TWO",mp
ALUMINUM HOUSEIOLD

'LADDER ~~-

:\
,97

, \

,

. • Wide extruded steps for
• lure-footed safety.

~ , • Non-sUp plaltlc tipi will
not mar floor.

PAGE 178· CHI, All, AUG, CLE, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, GRP. HUN, IND, LVS, MIA. NAS, PHI, PIT, RIC. ROC. SBD, SEA, STL, TOL VBH WIC
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. ~VEA25R ACRYLIC IMP·~----.~ ~ LATEX-
\y' "'"'"'CA U LK WITH SIUCOIIE

\\11\\ 453 tS3
I11A" I 11·0Z. • 10.50Z.

\'':'~ eS'C011lze<:l eMoist\JreandLl...- '::")1IC mildew resistant.

~1SYEAR

LATEX

2
"230" it' DOW-'CORNING

SILICONE

73
W1UTi- -. --- ....- -

• St!~'S "'I!-'l:~_
:\X-.;t'" .!I"": ~ •

• ~~-,: ... !J!
::'\.~~ :.iull

10.3 N..

,
.'



,........

e One and one-half Inch
heavy gauge plated
steel frame.

eSafetytempered 0/16"
glass doors.

e Full chain operates wire
mesh curtain.

...... .::
\f:!

;<
, "

<
,"

~~'

"

-=--:;

>.
v

J
,

;j <'

.'

4-FOLD
FIRE SCREEN

e Dimensions: 32" high
by 52" wide.
Net weight: 8 LBS.

e Black stamped sheet
metal mesh.

- ...,,,'

" I,,

lOOIC•••OUR FIREPLACE~~' ~~'.
WEHA!~~~~!~ENT IS NOW OPEN
PRE-FABRICATEDF'RE:~~~:;:PD~:::'S WINTER.FROM

COME IN & tEE FOR VOURS;fFrSSORIES.

:111:11
: .". ."· . .~

~
:,: ."~

Z·.· . 'f. "

~~U · ".~ ~. ~
'f.~:::: : @.~.:-: .

~':-: · .
",. ..: ,..> ",. .'.

.' :::1:: ~-: .....

.' ",' . .:.

.' ~~\rm~.' ~~~ n.'-: .... ",."

-

.:::::::::.:.:::.:.:: .. :.... .
HARRIS i ..

FIREPLACE by~ ~

SCREEN $
ANTIQUE BRASS

elmperial filigree design.
e Heavy.gauge steel frame

with safety tempered
glass paneled doors.

WOODBASKET
$

eConvenient log carrier ~
• Durable heavy gauge steel.

CIRCULATOR
FAN KIT$8

.1~r:I
CHIMNEY

KIT

$155



't';I~
#LDT-I
tOO2 I

I$J. BUCK& IIECICEII iI r~ 18·INCH ~
_._- _II ELECTRIC ~

22-INCH/4 HP i MOWER \.
SELF-PROPEllED $419

~. CEAR DRIVE #80t.1 1-==,~ $266 ·F;Ef:r~~~:er.
, saves extension cord.

#8S70 e6.5 amp, heavy-duty
mower.

21·INCH/4 HP
SELF· PROPELLED
HIGH WHEELER

!!IIl!""~~ #21!219 10 CU. FT.$
YARD
TOW
CART

c

PAGE 20· CHI, 80S, CLE, COL. DAY, DEN, Del, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, HAR,IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, ROC, SBD, STL, TOl, W1C,YOR, AKA. 9/13/89 e3411
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GAS
POWERED

,
I~"O-M-E-LI""""'TE~I'~

~~J~

~!o~~~1!~It~!!~~,$12
weighs only 9 Ibs .

• Portable, no more extension
cords.

<' A

j (llftDD" 111\DAIII"U~"II. IJ ~V""" ...V "" ....V.. ~V""'. J

BUMP FEED ELECTRIC
STRINO TRIMMER

• BlACK& .....

16"
CUT

GAS
STRING

TRIMMER

.375 HP
ELECTRIC EDGER

• Edge guide wheel turns
trimmer into a neat cutting
edger in one easy move.

• Adjustable handle for
comfortable operation.

1~II ~

CUT //1
#E8ISX 1

/( • Electronic ignition. '
j I • Large fuel capacity.

::,~s:£~~~.~~~~.~.......$129

1 YEAR
I LIMITED

FACTORY
WARRANTY

#81600

• 6·lnch steel
blade.

• Adjustable
side handle.

17" TRIMMER
BRUSHCUTTER

• Push button line feed to
finger tip control.

• Wide 12"cutting swath.
• Powerful 3.2 amp motor.
• Well-balanced, easy

to use.

• Gasoline powered.
• Oval 17" cutting

swath.

• Fingertip
throttle
control

.3wheel
design.

PAGE 22· CHI, 80S, CLE, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, HAR,IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, AOC, S8D, STl, TOl, WIC, YOA, AKA· 9/13/89 .13411



.-------------------
OPICA

LANTS

EACH
CHOOSIFROM

ASSORTED STYLES AND
COLORS

20 LB. BAG
27

• For all indoor/outdoor
plantings .

• Provides drainage for
healthy root growth.

COMMERCIAl.
"LAWII & GARDEN
,EDGING 20FT.

Stem's

M'1I'8CIe-GrD
PLANT
FOOD• Heavy gauge black polyethylene.

• Easy to cut to length.

. • Water so;uble plant food .
• Good for all around use.

WINTERIZER
LAWN FERTILIZER

19·J·1297
FEEDS UP
TO 5,000
SQ. FT.

ANT,ROACH
& SPIDER

KILLER
33

. ( HOME
! PEST
{CONTROL
OUR 891
LOW
PRICE
LESS MFR. $2
REBATE -
YOUR FINAL 691
COST

, A&llOM LIMIT 1 REBATE
V" PER HOUSEHOLD

• Controls roaches, ants,
spiders and sliver fish.

. 15 OZ.
lULLS: ROACHES,
TICKS, SMOWBU8S,
AMTS, SPIDERS,
CRICKETS, EARWIGS

• For better greenup next
spring.

• For a thicker, sturdier lawn.

PAGE 230· OET 9/13/8913411
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, '
....~..... .. .. WEMA

SURPRISE
YOUI

WE HAVE A LARGE SELEC-
TION Of HOME ITEMS
fROM CONTAINERS TO
LAUNDRY BASKETS AND
LOTS IN BETWEEN. COME
IN. AND SEE WHAT WE
HAVE fOR YOUI

/ STACHlIIO
STORAGE 81N77

\ :i!~9"dTt~''':''''.''·'1\lIJf!I I" ~ ·eHoid12quai1s.. I' ,v::.- e Pall comes with handle .., :.au': , -Easy tip pourln~ spout .
.... -;. .. .. .......... y ...

1V2 BUSHEL LAUNDRY BASKET =,' ~~~.

0000' 99 .~~-~--:::.-==·-~ffir:::::::=l
0000 0 YOUR v -... ~_

DD CHOICE ' \
-ALMOND

J~tff ' I OR BLUE

I
i ;.

2 BUSHEL
LAUNDRY
BASKET79

YOUR
CHOICE e ALMOND

OR BLUE #LB-S1S

76 QUART
CLOTHES
HAMPER

99
#1102

1UCIUIR .... ARD......,.........--
PAGE 24 .'ALL MKTS EXCEPT: COR· 9/13/89#3411
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SEE STORE FOR REBATES
ON OTHER

HIRSH PRODUCTS
~ OET ORGA'NIZEDr
~ FOR WORKSHOPS, •
~!UTILITY AND STORAGE
~: AREAS - THESE

, k SHELVES ARE GREAT
,~ FOR LAUNDRY NEEDS

~ : PAINTING SUPPLIES'
f GARDEN SUPPLIES '

TOOLS, CLEANING'
EQUIPMENT AND

MUCH, MUCH MOREl
71"x36"x12"D
UTILITY METAL

S-SHELF UNIT
OUR lOW 1497 ....-__

~~~ PRICE~::- -$2 STEEL SHELVINC
~""'III YOU~Al 1297 BVI!Ilrsl!l

LIMIT 1 REBATE
PERHOUSEHOLD II': iN 71"H .J6"W .12"D

#nt S2ili ~=~IIJII~ b~ RICID
5 SHELF

71"H IJ6"W 112"D UNIT
~~~n HEAVYDUTY 2150~~9IIrilIS SHELF UNIT ..... o¥:I~tW

OURlOW 1998 ~~~:& L,rB:::' ·$3
PRICE~?s::. ·$3 ~~"'YOUAW-AL 1850

YOUCORsrFlliAL1698 LIMIT 1 REBATEPERHOUSEHOLD
~=:C:i1 LIMIT 1 REBATE #RRPS26

PERHOUSEHOLD

70Y2"H.t8"W. 12"D
7-SHELF

STORAGE
TOWER

OURlOW $19PRICE

L,rB:f:' - $2
YOUAW-AL $17

LIMIT 1 REBATE
PER HOUSEHOLD

• Height of tower
Is adjustable.

fO .1.0S eStrongsteelcons- 48"
12 1.26 truetlon and l.-tlng t-::7::----~...:...:........

st D RDS dU~=.
<, , ~2-••~.... ••• .12 ·toThtortantaeand.. ., way --=~:::::::.:=:.:.::..!!.:!:tI

'. < ,....,. .. anCI I .. '; ,,:< " 4 2.67 *Of'k~-"" ZINC SUPPORT
':= .;;.~~> ::.>~ • ~~..,..,.. ~ Cll'" 1 4

>.;".,'.;.' ..~.;.....",,, .............. ....... ...... r. •
PAGE2s.0il ~n.."" ~'In COL,DAY DBH ~N DET,EVL.FlS,FWA,GRP, HUN, IND, KCM, MEL,MIL, MIN,ORL, PEN,PEO, RIC, ROC, SBD,STl, TAM TOL,VBH WlC 911"ll1ftA,I"\UU, ", ' ,. "'~'3411
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QETTHE BEST FOR LESS'
20 VEAR

FIBERGLASS

ROOFING
FIBERGLAS

'· ..I)I., .... r"

'MS1A~~EO
fOR
OM~~ 1

\

PER SQ•

• Price includes shingles, fasteners and
!aboronly .

• Must be on a single story walkable roof .
• Ten squares minimum· stock colors only .
• "Asphalt shingles available at similar savings."
MICHIGAN STATELICENSE: #2102-08S0iS

BUILDERS SOUARE®
s



I

~

\

\

\

,
,

4 FT. t 2Y2 CAUC
CHAIN LINK
FENCING
JOB CODE: 0101
- Price Includes fabric, line posts, top rail, and hardware.
- Price does not Include terminal posts, gates, and gate

hardware.
- Posts set on 10-foot centers and must be on flat,

dlggable ground. - Minimum 50-foot order.

-

1 x6 - 6 FOOT
::I/: ') I' ~ft.a I(A
/I - v• .,"
FENCING
WITH TREATED

POSTSAND RAILS

95

JOB COOE:01C~
!""""""""'=--.,.....,..

LlN.FT.

- Cedar with treated posts
and rails.

• Posts set on 8 ft. centers.
- Does not include gates or

gate hardware.
- Must be on flat, diggable

ground.
- 50 ft. minimum order.

=CIopay 2~~ITl!:~~Z~ff;~
JOB CODE:0 t06

REPLACEMENT
STEEL PANEL
GARAGE DOOR

%
OFF!

• The look of wood, with • Featurespre-finished
the strength of steel. white embossedpanels.

• Built on your level site.
.235 lb. self-sealing shingles.

tOil-FOOT
WOODEN
STORAGE

BARN
JOB CODE: 04 11

PAGE 27B - OEl - 9/13/89-1341 1
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~..........t.....~..':J..~......:~ ..n..

> '

~~~STORM DOORS TO
FIT ANY BUDGETI

~~~2!!

/
//

~.-..:...:---==- ~ SHAnER RESISTANT
- HERCULES C~OS:-T 1" _COMBINATION
~;. SAGllSSCDAlIllllDCK • STORM DOOR

nOR
J6-INCH
#461

RIGHT or LEFT HAND
• Safety glass and self storage.
• Mounting hardware Included.

FULL-VIEW

INSULATED!

BLACK - SECURITY
CLASS & SCREEN

INSULATING DOOR

110$
J6-INCH
#562
• Keyed security lock, heavy gauge

cast aluminum bracket, security grill
with one way tamper-proof screws.

PAGE 28· CHI, AKA, CLE, DET,IND, PHI, PIT, AIC, STL· 9/13/89-#3411

"

#281

REVERSIBLE - FULL-LITE
STORM DOOR

#27J WHITE

$
nOR
J6-INCH
• Solid wood core construction .
• All seamless aluminum sUrface .
• Rugged hinges, safety glass.

WHITE

$
J20R
J6-INCH
#2U
• Solid wood core construction.
• Safety-glass Window adjusts.
• Magnetic weatherstrip.

J6" - CRAY OR BRONZE
PATIO

SCREEN
$
• Fiberglass screening.
• Self latch mechanism.
• Simple Installation.

d



2

•

.PRIMEOSSB
STANDARD
DOUBLE HUNG

. WINDOWS

4589
20".16" COMPLETE THE LOOK

OFVOURNEW
WINDOWS WITH NEW
SHunERS, BLINDS

AND AN ASSORTMENT
OF DECORATOR

WINDOW
TREATMENTS. FIND

iHE LOOK TO FIT
YOUR LIFESTYLE!

5296------III 24"x16"

~777,... ,124".20"

WINDOW
WELL

PROTECTOR
7S
#W42t1

elmproves basement insulation •
• Keeps out snow, rain, and debris.

Because you have SPECIAL NEEDS I=:=a5ie~·V we have SPECIAL ORDERS - WeII~ have DOZENS of sizes and styles of
,,~ windows available thru SPECIAL

tA ORDERS - We also have half-round

rJri ~ ~~.window tops, octagon windows,1" ~ • window grilles and much more
available to YOU thru our SPECIAL
ORDER SERVICE.

PAGE 29. CLE COL. DAY, DET FlS, FWA GAP, PHI. PIT, AIC. TOl. VBH, WOC, VOR. AKR 9/13/89 #34
1
1



... ""_t ...._

•
I11111 ....i... ~-~-·~~--.

>. -~ .. ~ •. ~-~~ .•• "_. ~.-

• Stenciled blades .
• Reversible motor .
• 3-speed pull-chain .C9ntrol.~.

--42·INCH

: =~~~:~'~Ispeedcontrol.~~~~,~!a~~eEII
I e motor. e Dual mounting syste

~___ down rod installation~ or

42-INCH
ROYAL
FLUSH

e Built-In 3-speed cont I
e Reversible motor ro .

______ ..;e:.,:Llghtkit adaptable.

HEATING-
COOLING

THERMOSTA

$15
• For use with gas, 011 or

electric central systems
• Complete Installation .

Instructions. neluded.

4$IGHTTULIP

-c 10omplete with hardware
e:nstruetlonS! pull chain .

8" - -~ "ANnQUE OR BRIOHT BRASS
LICHT KIT

386
#40002

ENERGY MONITOR

$25#42204
• Atutomatlcally adjusts tempe

a ure for comfort, convenlen~~J.

PAGE30-DEN DET INO P ............- .--~---• • • HI- 9/13/89-#3411 - - •• ,-- • _.- • - --- ~ - - .. ..,-~--- ..-. - -- _ .. - ..... -- -_ .. -'#-
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l.~~
LDN:S1i\.~ ™

DESK PH-ONE

WE'VE COT YOUR NUMBERt
FOR THE LOWEST WAREHOUSE PRICES IN TOWN

COME SEE US FIRsn

:fompaet modern desk style IVORV, WHITE
one or PUlse. • OR RED

~~~~umber redial.

1=~N$2
• Contemporary style.
• Large round dial buttons.
• Tone or pulse.

Unisonic
4OMEMORY $4

.!!t~m~o~~Estyle,
desk or wall mountable .

• 40 memory dialing.
• Conference call feature.

fM:~$5
TELEPHONE
• One-touch last number redial, muteI feature, ringer and receiver volumei controls and lighted dial buttons.

~• Wall or table use. ~~_

TWISSTOP
PHONE
COIL:)~-,'"t '1 ~,

, I~

'0 '

PAGE 31· All MKTS EXCEPT 'COR· 9/13/69-13411



NOW'S THE TIME TO INSULATEI
SAVE All WINTER LONG B1'ADDING INSULATION

NOW. WE'VE GOT EVERYTHING 10U'LL NEED, PLUS
THE KNOW-HOW TO MAKE EVERYTHING FAST AND
EASY. BRING US YOUR AnlC MEASUREMENTS ...

WE'LL HELP YOU KEEP WARM THIS WINTER!

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGLAS
ll1ull ........

,
•

•

.f:;~~{;;.::':.:~~.,@J.~......:: -_. ~, ~ ..:f~~_

. ATTIC ~ ..
BLANKET @J .

66 8x15
22Y2 SQ.FT.
1-8X-23~..-... -•••-•••-... -... ":"9."'r91]

The higher the R-Value, the greater the
Insulation power. Ask your seller for the
fact sheet on R-values.

WHOLEHOUSE FAN
W!TH DECORATIVE SHUTTER
e10 year limited warranty.
elnstalls without cutting joists.
e Direct-drive 2-speed motor.

I JO-INCH ~1191

A90
Y 24-INCH

II_® DURABLE LOUVERS ·
PLAS-T-LOUVER ?£>" n

REVERSIBLE ~~ :~==--"~WALL MOUNT = 'f :
~------:;

- i 112.18 .... 3.941 eAdjustableconflguratlon eForflushor

lE:::eFor flushed or allows exact Installation
recessed mounting. with most roof pitches. recessedmounting.

~";;;;""-·I

8-n.9-INCH
AnlC

STAIRWAYS

$
e Household duty

extension ladder.

t7-FOOT
VERSA LADDER $

ADJUSTING
STEEL LADDER
• Flared legs for stability.

e Handy disappearing stairway
with fUlly rodded ladder
sections, fun width ladder
hinges and double "L" brackets
for stability .

PAGE 32· BOS, DAY, DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, HAR,IND, NAS, NHV, PHI, SBD, STL, WDC, WIC. YOR· 9/13/89-'3411
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----------------------
AI ~e.;, 'CROUSE-HINDS

COOP.£R
INDUSTlifs

200 AMP
MAIN

BREAKER,
PANEL ,:

CONDUIT BENDER

92 Ga.
Yt"

• For bending 112"
electrical
metanlc tubing.

#9tOI-\l2"

98 ,.
•
,i
•

" ',' , ll\;;.;;;:;~ ........ _--.:;.:~~.;..=::;.-..J
_', .~?...,<,. ,~ ..c,':i'::' \ \ "'...... __ ... ~"",-- I,;

PAGE 33~AKR.'BOS;.'Cl.e. Del. FLS. FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, NAS, OKC, PEN, PHI, PIT, POR, S~N, SBD· 9/13/89 #3411



LIMIT 10
114/2 UF WIG 250' ........ $39(

#NH-1204M
- Operates on 120 volt house current.
-5·7 year lamp life, includes hardware .

• P j ' ....0.4 ','- WEATHERPROOF
'/J';~t t'. LANDSCAPE

~~ LICHT

" 11!i~• Heavy duty die cast construction .
• U to 60 watt bulb, 120V AC.

SECURITY LICHT
FIXTURE

#JJSO
• Automatic dusk to dawn operation.
so W. HI-PRESS SODIUM LAMP .......... $29

PAGE 34 - BOS. CLE, COL, DET, FWA. POR, WOC - 9/13/89#3411
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....4----------------------0·----, ~~.....,
HEXAGON WALL LANTERN

$

RAND
BLOWN
.ALL

~=~LAMTERN

A. SOLID BRASS #2165-W
B. SOLID BRASS #W2166

WITH TAil

PAGE 35 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT COR· 9/13/89- #3411

OUTDOOR COACH LITE

$tO ~
I , A. WALL MOUNT WITAll #W21S0BB

B. WAll MOUNT #W21 52BB
C. POLEMOUNT #PT1004BBe Solid brass.

e5112" x 14" .

e Reverse bent glass.
e7" W x 14" H.

A. WAll MOUNT#W2t48
8. WAll MOUNTW/TAIL #W2t4988
C. POSTMOUNT#PTtOOJA8

BARREL
SHAPED
LANTERN

WITH TAil$31
e6" 0 x 18'h" H.



-------------------------_.
HeME-VUE·

#"'..1
"EYE8ALL--

$~4 RECESSEP
~ YOHTFIXTlJRl

tJ~tJ
~ ~tJ 0

~;;;;;;;;;;~~. --0~ ;?!j. #---HP8---2~

BLACK BAFFLE $21
~!.~~~~~I!C!~~~~l~!~~l.
e Uses one bulb, up to 100 watts (not included).

7S WATT INSULATED .... $23

DROP LENS
THERMALLY PROTECTED
RECESSED DOWN LITE
e Uses one bulb, up to 75 watt (not included).

#HPL·1

$25
FLUORESCENT
WRAPAROUND
CEILING LIGHTS
eBulbs not inclurled.

24" - 20 WATT $32
48" - 40 WATT $59

WRAPAROUND

LIGHT f1W~lt WAll LITE
:::i $21 $2e A modern ceiling light with

white plastic end panels.
20 WATT $22

...._-...;.---.;------_ ......
eA decorative bath

bracket with solid American
oak end panels and smooth white
acrylic diffuser .

PAGE 36· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT DBH. FMY. HAR, MEL, MIA, NHV, ORL,PEN, TAM, COR· 9/13/89.#3411
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/

, .,
<

24",2DOOR ·t29 -'-::~

18"1'0"
SALEM
VANITY

$
• Slant header design.
• Monorail drawer glides.
• High gloss white finish.
• Vanity top and sink bowl

not Included.

-

" ;~'~I ...__a •• _

PARK WHllt
VANITY

WITH SOLID FRONT

$
"" ,,~

16"119"

.. £>

18".24" WHITE $97
:t 1)C)C)It ••••••••••••••••••••••
18"'24" WHITE $1241 DOORII DRAWER .....
18"'16" WHITE $172 '
2 DOORII DRAWER .....
18"'48" WHITE $221
2 DOOR!6 DRAWER ..... "

: ....

17"119"
• Complete with cultured

marble top.
• Reversible door panel -

Oak or Cane Insert.
• Solid oak door frame.

_ -~·I II--:.~~--::~.- II
"~~~-'--~ .~.-..;;;;: . --.-

$

,~ 24", 1 DOOR/2 DRAWER t146 "
:' ~, J6N, 2 DOOR/2 DRAWER tl 79

• Hand-finished.
• Finished interior.
• Vanity top, sink bowl

and faucet not
included.

... _It~ - - -

UAKUAL~
VANITY
BASE & TOP

~~. . #87711-85

KARLAN BATH
CABINETRV

$JS 1"1 I
, , I I
• I I

14"118" .
• Beautifully beveled plate

mlrror--frame'ess.

NOVA
NEWPORT

$88#88090-
91

24"124"JO"dO"J6" 16"························ "948":J6" !1J9
•••••••••••••••••••••••!!18

#87712-16-81

"LORD BEDFORD"
MEDICINE CABINET

$62,4".,8"
OVERHEAD ARCHER lIOHT 18". tVa" ... $JS
,": " <'

PAGE 37 - All MARKETS EXCEPT ABa, BAK, COR. DEN, ElP, LAX, lVS, POR. SEA - 9/13/89-'3411
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. WE HAVE
iUBS a TIL~S

AMD ..
ALL THE

PLUMBINO JO-INCH
- OAK FINISHED

IN BETWEENI LICHT STRIP
J6" $139 $98
48" $156

I~~~ 6aglan
PULL CHAIN

TOILET
$

•

I•··I•••
y ••::

:

T~ 0 Converts your existing
:~: toilet bowl Into a unique

decorator toilet.
t Just remove tank and

I ADAPTOR Install
• Toilet, seat and angle

valve not Included.

OAK
TANK

COVER$11

• TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER $7 •TOWEL RIMG - BRASS $14
COUNTER #4071.......... LIGHT OAK #409L ........

:~~~~:::LS.~ ..~.~~~~~.~... $7 ·I~G~~Lo~:~;~~ ...... $14
• GARMENT HOOK $7 • ta-IMCH TOWEL BAR $14

LIGHT OAK #4tOL ........ LIGHT OAK #40tl ........

• TOILET PAPER $11· 24-INCH TOWEL BAR $16
HOLDER #404L............ L10HT OAK #402L ........

.SOAP DiSH - WALL $ ...... • JO-IMCH TOWEL BAR $17
LIGHT OAK #406L ........ 11 LIGHT OAK #40SL ........

.SOAP DISH - COUNTER $11 • 24·INCH DOUBLE $24-
LIGHT OAK #40Sl........ TOWEL BAR #4t6L .......

I :~~!»~~TOWEL ~ t.4 By r~In
HOLDER #4tSL , '"T I - ..1) a •

elnstalls in minutes.
e Fits over existing tank.
eToilet and seat not included.

OAK FRAMED
BEVELLED
MIRROR

~ 6aqlan

'44
'69
'77

PAGE 38 . ALL MKTS EXCEPT; COR· 9/13/89· #3411

J6-INCH
RECESSEDCENTER

MI"igIL~~::f:ET. :,,1

148"1$2771$2SS'IIIC!': -~-- ~~

JO-INCH
OAK COSMETIC

CABINET
36"$119 $109~~~~~

" $129

JO-INCH
OAK VANITY BASE

36" ~278 $267
48"~429

-



AVON
WATERMISER

TOILET

"SILENT SAM"
TOI1ErTANI
REPAIR

KIT
93WHT

44910200
43900200

• Water Miser toilet saves
water with every flush.

• Made of vitreous china in

I
many colors.

• InstallationArtesian instructions included.
, • Seat extra.

ANTIGUA
TOILET

#70-100'0
: A~ti~iPhon fill valve

elIminate noise and'
leaks - save water

• Contains all parts'
needed to make m
tOilets work like nA~~t-- - ..-ft'.

ECONOMIZER
BATHTUB$7WAX BOWL RING

WITH COLLAR

S9#~II"
• Seals toilet bowls.
• Waterproof and

odorproof. .
• Fits 3" - 4" openings.

WHY
#96400200

• Fits standard five-foot pocket.
.1-inch nailing assures watertight,

secure installation.

VERSATUB$11 WHYS-FOOT
#A9820

Artesian
• 60"x30"x161f4".
• Made of thick, durable PVC.

ICOLORS $1351
CANNISTER

AUCER

5~.
• Faat actIon drain, pipe,

and trap cleanIng tool.

~".2S'.....5.99

"COM FORTU B"
SEATED BATHTUB

$17 WHY
Artesian#9700200 ~ --<

• Lightweight and easy to Install.

COLORS $1 9
..~ , ~ :::..~ <' ........... .. ..

PAGE 39· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT COR· 9/13/89·83411
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: :

SILICONIZED
ACRYLIC
CAULK

1~
YOUR CHOICEr

eLEAROR
WHITE

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

© 1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. S*lalil-.-liI1r--------~__---------------·lJ ~
STORE HOURS: ;~

MON.-SAT. 7:30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAt 9 AM TO 6 PM "iI
NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. LIVONIA: 5241l·2900
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART NOVI' 344 8855
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210 ' •
ROYAL OAK: 435.7t10 FLIN'r. 733·7582
DETROIT: 893.4100 SAGINAW: 792·5157

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840
SOUTHGATE: 241·8500
MT. CLEMENS: A8800120
PONTIAC: 338·2tOO DET
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